
Election lht<eVest•Growing^

Tish statement Stirs 
[ of Draft Mofement
fGA president, Arthur . GarrislT this'week'quashed rumors 
r be the Okanagan boundary Liberal candidate^ with the for
int: “Contrary to reports which have appeared in'the press 
radio, I wish to state that I am not considering' kiiy enti-y 
the political field at. this time.”

-“•CJI ... - •• ■

jHarlin Addresses 
Large Gathering 
At Socred Picnic
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The note, of , d.etermina'tion to 
stay out' of politics apparently has 
not' been .sduhded strongly enough 
by Mr. .Garrish, however, and there 
is talk among Ws suppqrteis of 
starting a draft movement to bring 
him into the field. ' . '' '''

Another possible being suggest 
ed as Liberal standard: bearer is 
Penticton Lawyer Harold Mcln- 
nis.

Liberal honiinatihg conventiton 
has been postponed until Monday 
night and Fisheries Minister Jam
es Sinclair will be in attendance. 
The meeting is being held in the 
lOOP Hall in Penticton at 8 p.m.

A former BCFGA president,. Ivor 
Newman, is being named as the 
most likely Socred' candidate and 
nomination convention for the par
ty has been set for Tuesday even
ing in Penticton.

•COF have already fielded their 
candidate with sitting Yale mem
ber O. L. Jones receiving unani
mous nomination at the conven
tion in Penticton Saturday nighr.

On the Progressive-Cpnseryatiye 
front, selection of a candidate is 
still being considered and no date 
has yet been set for their nomina
tion. There is no doubt, however, 
but that there will be a Pro-Con 
nominee in the field. •

Hon. Hide Martin

5c per copy

Predicting a Social Credit feder
al victory “if not in this election, 
then in the next one," Minister of 
.Health and Welfare Eric Martin 
yesterday told a large gathering 
of followers: “It is only the opposi
tion that calls us ‘funny money’ 
people. We believe in real money; 
money •with a value; dollars that 
.axe worth something.”

Mr. Martin was speaking at a So
red victory picnic at the Summer- 
land experimental farm which drew 
a crowd from South, Okanagan and 
Similkameen . ridings to celebrate 
the success of Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett and Frank Richter in the 
-June 9 provincial election.

He did not mince any words as 
he proclaimed the; teaching of the 

'Social Credit, stating that he be
lieved in the same principles and 
policies as taught by William Aber. 
hart.

Besides thh talk by Mr. Martin; 
- ike afr

TOi^‘^aghieon on his /electxic 
guitar, races for everyone; aihd a 
ball game between members of 

' the South Okanagan and the Si- 
milkameen districts.* The Summer- 
land band wound up the afternoon 
with an hour of fine band selec
tions.’

Earl Backman of Kelowna was 
master of ceremonies of the pro- 
g;ram and was assisted in his op- 
ehlng address by Frank Richter. 
RCfreshmdhts were under the 
management of the Kelowna lad
les and in charge of the youngsters 
were John a^d Harold Smith.

'Poor Relations'

■ —Photo'by Maywood
New Summerland Rotary Resident is.Mel Ducommun who took over 
the gavel of office from S.‘^.'*MacE>ohald at the installation dinner last 
Friday night. Present for. ;^e ceremony were two district governors. 
Dolf Brown of Vernon (lef(), whose term of office started July 1, and 
Ed Smith of Wenatchee (rijght) the outgoing governor. Installation of 
the new officers was carried| out by Governor Brown..'

Alternative to Fa^cisrn

Nomination o| 0. L. Jones Launches 
CCF Campaigh ier Federal Election

Summei;land Pupils 
Poss Music Exams

A number, of Summerland chil
dren passed their Royal Conserva
tory of Music examinations in Pen
ticton recently. They are Lowell 
■Richard Laidlaw, grade 2, passed; 
Ronald James Downes,' grade 2, 
passed with merit, and Sharon Pa- 
.tricia Dowds, grade 5, passed. The 
children are pupils of Gordon Rop. 
er.

Although it will probably be 
some weeks before results of the 
Commonwealth fruit producers’ 
conference iii. London will be 
known, Canada’s re-entry into the 
U.K. market eyolyes around the 
question of availability of dollars 
but negotiations are continuing 
and there is a strong possibility 
that by next season this situation 
will be improved and Okanagan ap 
pies will' be again leaving here for 
Britain.

The case for Canadian apples 
was laid squarely on the line by 
B.C. Tree Fruits presi^ient A. K. 
Loyd at the inaugural dinner when 
he proteiaied the,; fcuit industry is 
beingitresited as A “Poor relation'

the serious plight- of* Canadian- 
tree: fr.uit growers, who had been 
advised to plant up''orchards spe
cifically for the British market, 
would be carefully and fairly con
sidered by the British Government.

■When the jninister. Sir Thomas 
Dugdale, made a light-hearted re
ference to the first contract made 
in the Garden of Eden for the dis
posal of fruit, Mr. Loyd let'It ne 
known he had not travelled to Eng-^ 
land to be brushed off with ah ac
count of the adventures of Adam 

I and Eve.
' In his forthright speech, Mr 
I Loyd stated:

“We in Canada are on the outside 
looking in, and we hope to be back 
again (in the Bhglisli market) be
fore long. When we do get back 
again we hope to synchronise our 
marketing in order mot to cause 
embarrasment to anyone else.’’

He went on, "As fruit growo^s 
and producers we feel that the 
fruit Industry is rather confined to 
the status of the • poor relation. 
Many of those areas which are now 
denied access to the U.K. markets 

Continued on Page 4

(JOF party Saturday night made the opening move in the Oka 
nagaji Boundary federal election campaign ■with the nomination of 'Yale 
sitting Member O. L. Jones carry the party colors on August 10. The 
nomination session was held in Penticton and Mr.;,Jones’ selection was 
unanimous. ,

, In his acceptance spee(^h Mr.
Jones touched particularly;; on thd 
need for expanding the ^unemploy
ment insurance and-, t>ehsiqh legis
lation and described th^.CpF party 
as being the best . answer to the 
rising tide of Communism; ;“Cap- 
italism has reached its apex”, he 
said. “It is on the way^. out. It 
must be replaced with ^.bociaiism 
nnder the guidance. Of hbnest men 
or we shall have fascism.” j V.

The effect of ^the ,' smni) GCF 
group at Ottawa bas ^mlearly ^eft 
its mark, on the- sqci^ serv^es,; Sf,
^Canada in
speaker 'sta'te'dr'.and wen.t-mnt - 
have pressed foy increase'd'old age 
pensions, removal of the ,ineans 
test, improved pensions* for the 
blind and for veterans.”

We were usually defeated,” he

said, “but some bills have been 
sponsored by the government and 
have been passed; in almost exactly 
the same words as those in CCF re
solutions. „But there is still a'long 
way to go'' For example, in unem
ployment insurance, a man can- 
hot receive benefits unless he has 
180 days of employment, but a man 
who has more days than that is eUr

Funeral Services 
For W. H. Arnett

Funeral services will be held to. 
morrow afternoon for William 
Henry ATrnett, 84, a long-time re 
sident of Summerland -who died 'n 
the Penticton Hospital on June 30.

Mr. Arnett was born in Bedford, 
England, in 1869 and came to Gan- 
ada in 1903. He has been .an orch. 
ardlst in Summerland-for over ’42 
years.

He is survived by his wife,' An
nie, of Sunfmerland, one* daughter; 
Mrs. Hilda Shelley and three 
grandchildren, of Toronto, Ontario, 
and one. sister , in England.

Services will l^e conducted tomor 
row at 2 p.m. from St.’ Stephen’s 
Anglican church. Rev. Canon F. 'V'. 
Harrison officiating.

Interment will be made in Ang
lican Church cemetery. Rqselawn 
Funeral Home is in charge; of ar-

Install President 
Of Rotary Club

More than 70 Rotarians, •vyives 
and .guests were present Friday 
night at an installation dinner 
when Mel- Ducommun took over 
the office of president of the Sum
merland club. Present to preside 
over the installation ceremonies 
was District 153 incorhing go'ver- 
nor, Dolf Brown, Vernon, who was 
performing, the function for .. his 
first , time. He f^id not' officially 
take ovoi- his d'"-ies until July' 1.

Ir-‘'s’’-'l in the office of vice- 
prosi'''r>"‘' was Ivor Solly while di
rector.® for the ■vear are .T, W. Mit
chell, Lome Perry and Clarke Wil
kin. f

Returned to the office of. secre- 
tarv was Roy Angus. ; . .

Retiring nre.sident S. -A. MacDon
ald in his review of the year paid 
tribute to the membership for the 
supnort they had given - the club 
and noted narticularlv during :the 
first 10 months the local club had 
rated for attendance among the 
ton 10 clubs in Disrtrict 153.

Retiring srovernor Ed Smith of 
Wenatchee was also present for'the 
installation and exnressed anpre- 
ciation for the sunnort he had re
ceived from the local club during 
his term ip office, and paid parti
cular tribute to Secretary Roy An
gus for the outstanding service he 
has rendered Rotary. -

Following the' dinner which -was 
cAtered bv the Hqshital Auxiliary, 
Mr. and 'frs. Howard Milne show
ed color fill” of their recent Hawai
ian tour, with MrsV Milne narrating 
and givi.ng interesting highlights 
of Vfe .and customs on the islands.

Coronation Scene Depicted . . .

Beautiful Rose Blossom Display 
Kero Proves Highly Successful

The , annual rose show sponsorod by the Summerland Horticul
tural Society, proved to be a huge aucoesa as local rose growers flaunted 
their beautiful blcoma in what was probably one of the moat colorful 
shows of the year. '

Both new and old varietioa of 
rosea wore displayed in the high 
school auditorium under the dlroc- 
tlon of the flower show commit
tee, E. H. Bonnott and W. Snow,
Judges J. A.' English and G, Robin
son of Pentloton found their task 
was not an easy one as the show 

. was one of the largest over staged 
here with' quality In blooms sec
ond to none.

Many of the newer varlotloa wore 
entered with name cards whlqh 
made it easy for the many visitors 
to rhaUe lists of the' roses they 
would like to add to their gardons.

A non-oomnotltlvo display sot up 
by Mr, and Mrf.j Kenneth McKay 
of Nnxamata wos the ’ oontro of 
much odmiratlon. It depleted the 
Coronation scone with a beautiful 
pale pink rose posing as Queen 
EliKabeth in royal robes eomploto 
with crown, star, orb and sooptre,
Rod florlbundn “guards” lined the 
aisle and grouns of gorgeous no
bles and attendants of red, white 
end pink roses were arranged be
hind and at the sides of the nio* 
lure. The royal standard and the 
Union Jack oomploted the oxoeliont 
display,

A largo display from the Export 
mental station showed many beau- 
tiful roses and was set up by Na 
thanlel May.

Winner of the Summerland Rose 
Oup was Kenneth MoKay of Nara

Seven Girls 
Seek Crown

Seven comely Summerland girls 
on July 18 will vie for the title of 
Summerland Qu^en when the Board 
of Trade will stage the annual coi’- 
onatiOn at the Living Memorial 
Playground and the winning con
testant will be given ,the position 
of honor on the Summerland float 
In the Pentloton Peach Festival.

The seven contestants are each 
sponsored by a local organization 
and are: Doreen Kllbkck (ACTS. 
Shirley Burnell (Jaycees),' Jill San
born (Rotary), Yvonne Polesello 
(Teen-Town), Rose Harrison (Kl- 
wanis), Marion Aikln (Legion) and 
Lona Derlnger (Trout Creek Com
munity Association).

Selection of the Winner will be 
on a basis of personality, talent 
and appearance.

The Board of Trade in con
junction with the crownlpg core- 
monies on July 18 will sponsor a 
oarnivkl with concesBlonB and re
freshment booths.

mata with the best Bix .hlooms in 
Class No. 1. The Sammott Cup, 
which was donated by Mr. and Mrs, 
E. Sammott of Naramata, was also 
won by Kenneth MoKay for the 
most artistic display of roses in a 
six-foot space.

Other prizes wore won by!
Class No. 1—Konnothr MoKay, 

Naromnta, first; W. Snow, second; 
Dr. J. Marshall, third.

Class No, 2—Mrs. P. B. Jones, 
Kelowna, first; E. Sammott, Nara 
mata, second; Mrs. Tod Topham, 
Poaohiand, third.

Class No. 8—Kenneth MoKay, 
Naramata, ‘ first; Mrs. P. B. Jonos, 
Kelowna, aooond; Dr, J, Marshall, 
third,

Class No, 4—R. M. White, first; 
Mrs. M. Ward, soDond; David 
Munn, third.

Class No. 5—Kenneth MoKnv, 
Naramata, first; W, Snow, second; 
Dr. J. Marshall, third.

Class No. fl—^E. Sammott. Narn- 
mata, first; Kenneth MoKav, N"'”’ 
•“"ita, sonond; Mrs. H. Mum, third 
C'«i*»s Nn, 7—W. Snow, first! Kon- 
"oth MoKay, Naramata. •""ond! 
J. Camoron, Poaohiand, t’’'»’d.

Class No. 8—Kenneth MoKay, Nn- 
ramiita, first.

Class No, D—Kenneth MoKav, 
Naramata, first; Miss Doreen Tait, 
second; Mrs. M, Ward, third.

es,i Robert! Cuthbert, C. H.’Elsey, 
A. W. Nisbet and I. H. Solly.

gible. It is the mam, "With only a,j rangements. ,
,f^ days of work wkp needs the J Pall4>earers ■wUl be Vern Chart-
help. The whole thing is topseyr' AQ I "CX ( '1

iiiiiveyJ
^ ._shpul<i^ ^^eiye

’'unemploiraeht' in^urarice? benefitsT'
Farmers should be Allowed fto bring 
the contributions to a centi’al point.

“The government has $9000,000,- 
000 in reserve for unemployment 
insurance and each year $100,000,- 
000 is being added. Some of that

First Business 
From Own" Family

At, the Sbiditi Cinedit 'Victory , 
picnic’ Wednesday, Mrs. Ck>d- 
frey Chadbum set up first aid 
shop to take care of the cus- 
tonuuy bruises and scratches 
that are part and parcel of a 
picnic. '

First custonier requiring sbine 
very personal attention: Hus
band Godfrey^ , ^

- Having hls' wife to do the 
patchwork naade' it less embax- 
lassing for the victim after he 
sat down on a stake.

$5 Years in Summerland . . C

Funeral Services Today For W-CI. W. 
Fosbery, Old-Timer of Summerland

O. I*. Jonos

The part

Nb Sundoy Services 
In Methodist Church 
From July 1 to 12

During the sovonth annual Win
field camp mooting from July 1 i.o 
July 12, there will bo no Sunday 
soivioos in tho Free Methodist 
Church in West Summerland.

A cordial welcome is extended to 
all by Rev. G, Sohnoll to attend the 
camp meeting at Winfield. Morn
ing'sorvloos at the camp will com- 
monoo at lOiOO a.m. and evening 
sorviooB at 7!S0 p,m. Guest speak
er will Rev. C. E. L. Walls of Som 
bra, Ontario, and there will also 
be speakers from a number of ru 
ral missions.

Final Count- Shows 
88 Per Cant Voted

Final tabulation of votes in South 
Okanagan riding this wesk showed 
a thumping 88,8 per cent of voters 
went to tho poMa on June 0 to oast 
ballots,

A total of 400 absentee ballots 
wore added in for the final count 
and tho offlolal results wore; Ben
nett 0700; WHlklnson 2427; Wilson 
1061; ’’Voddoll' 408.

The total number of voters quali
fied WAS 14,778 and of these, 12,024 
oast ballots.

Number of ballots rejooted was 
477.

money should be used, 
time workers need help.

"Tho CCF is pressing for higher 
old age pensions.- The present am
ounts are out of line with the .qoat 
of living. Rents are b^irb, especially 
in tho ea'st whore tho provinces, 
unlike B.C,, do not add to tho 
basic,

“According to a government 
statomont, there are more suicides 
among old ago pensioners than any 
other group. It; is deplorable.

“Wp are fighting for bettor labor 
laws: a maetor-law for tho whole 
of Canada. We ore fighting for an 
overall health plan to erndioato 
fear. ■ Wo know it can bo done.

“This year 47 per cent of our 
taxes are going for defence. Tho 
dofonoo Bohome is a five-year plan 
which expires next year. If tho 
same taxes are continued wo would 
have two billion dollars. Those 
oould bo a tax out, and we are In 
favor of It, the balanoo oould give 
hospital sorvioo," Mr. Jonos stat
ed. I

“The best governed oountrlos In 
tho world havo largo groups of 
soolalists in the govornmonts. Eng
land, Australia, Now Zealand and 
tho Scandinavian oountrlos, all avo 
atablo oountrlos. Others llko It
aly, South Afrloa. and oountrlos be
hind the Iron Curtain are oxnnr- 
lonolng unrost whlnh Is maintained 
by the laok of aoelallsm.

“The day when we shall form tho 
government - is inevitable, 'It may 
be nearer thdn wo realize. It must 
oomoj" he affirmed.

Of tax outs Mr, Jonos explained 
that both Mr. Drew arid Mr. Low 
are In favor of tax outs totalling 
1000.000,000,

“That sounds good. But what 
good is it If you don't havo the do 
tails? In tho house Mr. Drew and

A resident of Summerland for over 55 yealrs, 
Widenham Fosbery died on June 30 at, the age of 79.

Mr. Fosbery, one of a family of 10, 
came to the Okanagan Valley in 
1896 from County Westmeath, Ire
land. He worked at various jobs 
including mining and ranching be
fore he was employed as a survey
or by the Summerland. Develop
ment company. He planned the Ir
rigation system from Trout Creek 
and also helped plan the irrigation 
system for the municipal council.
Mr. Fosbery helped build the orir 
glnal St. Peter’s Anglican Church 
in West Summerland and the . pre
sent St. Stephen’s, He has been 
secretary of tho church since Its 
establishment every year until the 
present time except for one year 
during his absence.

Mr. Fosbery has been financial 
secrotary of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters since 1904 and captain 
and secretary of the cricket club.
He has hold various offices in tho 
tennis, badminton, football, lawn 
bowling arid rifle clubs as well as 
taken part in many of the Singers 
and Players Club productions.

Ho was secretary of the Conser
vative Association -before tho Oka
nagan district WAS divided and 
for tho past six years has been 
treasurer of the South Okanagan 
Progressivo-Conservatlvo party. Ho 
is also returning officer for 'hls 
district.

Mr. Fosbery recently retired 
from tho irrigation sorvioo and had 
been oooupiod full-time as librar
ian of tho Summerland -branch of 
tho Okanagan Union Library which 
he has boon since it was first op
ened. ' *

Surviving Mr. Fosbery are hls 
wife, Sarah, of Victoria; a daugh-

William Charles

wT'e. W. Fosbory

ter, Mrs. J. E. Fry, of Kamloops; 
one grand-daughter in Kamloops; 
two sisters in England, and a 
brother, George Fosbory, of Sum
merland.

Funeral sorvleos were held this 
afternoon from St. Stephen’s Ang
lican' Church, Rev, Canon F, V. 
Harrison offiolatlng.

Committal was made in Anglican 
Church oemotory, Summerland 
Punornl Home in charge of ar- 
- a 'tgonionts.

Pall-bearers wore! C. Noel Hlg- 
gln, A. W, Watt, A. F. Caldor, F. 
E. Atkinson, J. E. O’Mahonoy arid 
George Forster.

Pear Indications Best.

Sales Staffer Views Crop Estimates 
With Note Of Cautious Optimism

A note of cautious optimism throadod through tho report on tho 
market outlook given Saturday afternoon to the BOFOA Southern Dis
trict Oounoli -by B.C. Tree Fruits Bales Staffer Karl Stevens. His report 
oovered a detail of the orop estimates in the valley and a summary of 
the marketing prpspoots.

Brightest outlook according to 
Mr. Stevens, is for the pear orop 
with an estimate approximately 100,- 
000 bushels more than last year. 
WaBh'Ington, he said, also has a 
heavy crop but soma relief may be 
gained from the Ontario orop which 
Is reported to be lighter than last 
season. He said It Is hoped the 
larger orop will be taken oare of 
by Increased cannery sales.

Commenting on cherries, Mr.

Stevens said that the Okanagan 
cherry orop was estimated at ap
proximately the same as last year 
When 201,000 paokages were mar
keted, This estimate, however, 
eould be altered somewhat by re
cent rains, he pointed out.

Cherries will be marketed in the 
same paokage as last year In West
ern markets, but a speelal display 

(Oonttnued on Page 8)



Parable Of Plenty
By JAS. L. PARKER

Wherein a sleeper dreamed a dream that was 
not a dream

Now it happened that I was weary with tho 
reading of many laws and oi'dinances, and slept. 
And, in my sleep, I dreamed. And, in my dream,
I saw a rich and fertile land whereon grew all man
ner of fruits and grains, and the land was rich with 
trees -of many kinds, its rocks were filled with coal 
nnd with iron and with copper, and many herds and 
flocks were in the fields.

And I saw, in my dream, that the land had at 
one time been a habitation for rich and diligent men, 
for there were many factories and homes and rail
ways. But there were cobwebs on the factory doors, 
the homes were unadorned and falling into ruin, 
and the railways were very rusty.

And I thought to learn concerning these things 
which I saw, so I walked through the land and en
quired of the inhabitants thereof, and heard and 
aaw much at which I marvelled. For 1 saw many 
standing idle in the streets, and I said to them, why 
stand ye idle? And they answered and said, no man 
hath hired us, for bur masters have designed ma
chines to do our work.

Then 1 thought to myself, happy land, where 
toil is no more; surely the curse of Adam is at last 
lifted from man. But I enquired further and learn- 

-ed that the machines, too, were idle, for they whom 
the machines had displaced could no longer buy.

Then I saw many plowing down fields of cot
ton and, when I enquired, they said, there is no de
mand for this; it is a surplus which our rulers have 
commanded us to destroy. So I said to my heart, 
surely this land overfloweth with richness. But 
then I saw that those who plowed the cotton so that 
no pods grew thereon were clothed in old garments 
with many patches.
A Fair and Favored Band

And yet again I saw a man taking^ the skins 
of many cows and oxen to be burned, for there was 
no need of them. Whereat I wondered, for I saw 
that the harness on his horses was mended witn 
barbed wire and twine, and the soles of his shoes, 
had parted from the uppers so that, they guarded 
him not from the melting snows of spring.

And, my dream continuing, I saw many other 
.marvels.. For servants of the rulers pursued and des- 

, troyed the herds of swine.
And I saw heaps of fruit like unto hills rot

ting on the ground, and, also, that those who milk
ed cows or goat's cast the milk from one teat on the 
ground.

Then again I said, ph, surely this must be 
fair and favored land, abounding in blessings great
er than man can .use. But I looked again and saw 
hungry and broken men and women, and children 
scrofulous for i lack of milk.' And 1 asked of the ■ 
ruler the interpretation of these things. And he ans
wered me that he haid consulted the wise men and 

. brain trusts of the land who had many degrees and 
had spent their lives with the oracles. And the 
wise men had said that food was the cause of hung- 

, er and clothes the cause of nakedness.
And the wise men had answered further and 

said that an economic planning commission to equate 
.jiroduction 'to probable effective consumptive de- 

. mand. But I departed from the ruler, for I under- 

. stood him not.
Then T dreamed that it was the Sabbath, and 

, J went to the Synagogue. And, behold, the. priest 
- .rent his raiment and cast ashes on his head and com

plained unto the Lord that the hills dropped fatness 
and the valleys stood so thick with corn that they 
mourned and lamented. And the priest offered a 
sacrifice unto the Lord, consisting of two premium 

Continued'on Page 6
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Holiday Driving . . .

A
nother leaf came off the calendar pad yes
terday and with the advent of July—even if 
the weather hasn’t caught up to the season 

yet—holiday time has arrived. For the next couple 
of months, highways will be glutted with vacation
ists off on a junket away from the normal routine 
of the rest of the year.

Every year, a certain number of holiday trips, 
however, will have an unhappy ending. Insurance 
actuaries can predict almost on the nose just how,', 
many cars will be,wrecked and passengers injured^, 
or killed. They can do this because human natuf^A"' 
never changes. ,

This is a simple way, though,, to greatly re-^ 
duce your chances of being just an insurance statis
tic at the end of the season; Follow the cardinal 
rules for' safe vacation driving.

1. Allow enough time for your trip so yop 
won't have to hurry. Don’t try to go too far in too 
short a time. Driving too fast and when you’re tir
ed are major causes of serious highway accidents.
So take your time and take it easy.

2. Before you set out on a holiday trip, have

> don't be just a statistic
your car thoroughly checked. It will pay off in 
peace of mind and the knowledge you’re behind the 
wheel of a car that’s safe to drive.

3. Driving is a.full time job. Concentrate on 
your driving and let the others in the car do the 
sight seeing, especially when you’re in heavy traffic.

4. You can tell an expert driver when he takes 
the curves. Slacken speed as you hit the curve, 
then step gently on the gas and take the curve un
der power. It helps keep the car on the road and 
reduces the ohance of skidding or swerving.

5.. It’s a temptation to pass on a long hill, 
but WlATCH OUT! Better to lose a moment or two 
than risk the chance of a headlong collision. It is 
amazing the number of motorists who don’t observe 
the basic rule. Don’t palss on hills and curves.

6. It is not only the fast driver who causes 
the accidents. The slow poke may be dangerous 
too. Sure it’s nice to drive slowly and enjoy the’ 
scenery . . . Jind do ■ it if you are all alone on the 
road, but it is hazardous to move so slowly that you 
interfere with the normal flow of traffic.

Red * Peace" Moves .

Two weeks ago the Soviet Government had 
made a series of swift diplomatic manoeuvres 
which looked like a new kind of “Peace offen

sive” that might be more divisive to the western al
lies than its predecessor.

Yet today the effect appears less than one 
might have feared. Moscow’s offers either have not 
found takers or been heavily discounted in a bear 
market. It is not that the western countries ■ do not 
desire peace; they are just looking a little deeper 
than the label.

To Turkey, for example, the Kremlin suggested 
revision of the Montreux convention about the Dar
danelles, using abandonment of some old territoriai 
claims as bait. The Turks, schooled in a few cen-

Pioneer Days
. From Early Files of The Review 

ThJrty-Five Years Ago
According to the registration of all citizens 

carried out by deputy registrar Logie and assistant 
deputy Pollock, the population of Summerland was 
placed at 1,345. This figure was made up of 44S 
Children, 449 women, and 448 men. This was be
lieved to be a complete record of population here 
And indicated the large number who left the com- 
jounity to carry out war work.

J. B. Castner was appointed fruit manager jf 
the Penticton Fruit Growers’ Union.

Thirty thousand trout fry were brought from 
J^^ew Westminster and deposited in Chute Lake.

Nearly 200 people attended an open air dance 
.on tho floor of the new addition to Steuart Packing 
House. Weather conditions were perfect-Tor such 
an, affair.

Charles P. Nelson re-opened his photographic
AtUdiOB.

Thirty Years Ago
Ladies of the Canadian Legion Auxiliary held 

a successful afternoon sale of home-cooking, straw
berries and cream, etc.

Plans were started for the water main at 
Prairie 'Valley.

Members of the auxiliary of the WMS served 
tea, strawberries and cream following a short pro
gram at the home of Mrs. Weaver in Peacbland.

Peachland lost her last ball game of the sea
son to Kelowna with a very close final score.

Thomas Meighan was starring in ’’Blind Al
leys" at the Rialto Theatre.

Butter at the Summerland Groceteria sold for 
47 cents a pound.

Twenty-Five Years Ago
Council held a lengthy discussion on the pro

posal to replace the eight-inch pipeline down Prai
rie Valley. An engineer was informed of tho quan
tity of watdr the pipe was required to deliver so 
suitab'ie sized pipe could be obtained for replace
ment.

Summerland Board of Trade went on record 
as strongly disapproving any further expenditures 
on tho lakcshorc road north of Crescent Beach to 
Peachland in view of continued slides and other con. 
ditlons, and approved an upper road being opened 
up above Crescent Beach for traffic.

Nominations for tho forthcoming provincial 
election were filed, James W. 'Jones, Conservative, 
and Daniel W. Sutherland, Liberal,, both of Kelow
na, being candidates for tne South Okanagan. Sim
ilkameen candidates were W, A. MoKenzle, Conser
vative and Charles H. P. Tupper, Liberal, both of 
Penticton.

Five Years Ago
The graduating class of Summerland Senior 

High School included fifteen students.
Richard Palmer, son of Dr. and Mrs.* R. C. 

Palmer, wos winner of tho Summerland Scholar
ship Fund Bursary. A second bursary was awarded 
to Gilbert Jacobs, runner-up.

School teachers of district No. 77 served no
tice they wore seeking a salary boost of $400 per 
year.

Q. A. Barrat was re-olected chairman of the 
B,C. Fruit Board,

Nov/ B.C. throe por cent sales tax wont Into 
effect In the province tho first week in July.

Dr. R. C. Palmer succoodod C. J. Blonsdalo as 
president of tho local Rotary Club.

"Fear of Communlots Is found everywhere In 
IDurope," said Anton Holler, an Austrian-born Cana
dian in an address to tho local Rotary Club.

Other Opinions,
Other Editors Say:

WE SHOULD BE PROUD
Canadians, as a people,' are tinged with an 

over-abundance of humility, modesty or plain infer
iority complex when they consider their own ach
ievements.

They tend to apologize for conditions and de
velopments here and to regard accomplishmente in 
Britain and the United States as something beyond 
the capabilities of this nation. Too often they take 
the attitude that nothing good can come out of Cam-l 

'ada.'. '.'v:.. ' ",
Humility is doubtless good in its place, but so 

is pride, and Canadians have much of which they 
should be proud.

While still retaining the right of constructive 
criticism, Canadians should be proud of their demo
cratic government, which, in a world trending to ex
tremes had trod a middle of the road path. They 
should be proud of the freedom that is theirs, of the 
rights and privileges that have been handed down 
in trust from previous generations. They should be 
proud of their place (a prominent one) in the Brit
ish Commonwealth under the sovereignty of their 
Liege Lady, Queen Elizabeth II.

Canadians are living in an expansionist age, 
a period in the nation’s history when great develop
ments are taking place in the country. Canada, for 
instance produces ,half of the world's supply of 
newsprint, the second largest export wheat crop, 90% 
of the free world’s supply of nickel and an Impbrt- 
ant part of the zinc, copper, aluminum and other 
materials needed for the defence of the west. 'Vast 
developments are under way in oil, iron, uranium, 

.industry, electrical power. Last year Canadians in
vested some 22% of their national income in new de
velopments. Foreign capital is flowing into the 
country and more and more Canadian capital is be. 
ing utilized to develop the natural resources and 
industry of the nation.

. Canadians may well be proud, too, of awak
ened interest in the arts. Across the land music 
festivals, drama festivals, art exhibits, ballet festi- 
.vale show that this new nation is not neglecting tho 
finer things of life. More and more Canadians arc 
aware of the fact that "culture.” is not something for 
highbrows but may bo enjqyed by everyone. Good 
music via the radia and performances of symphon
ies, choirs and soloists is becoming part of the daily 
living of mJllioqs of Canadians. Canadians are 
writing books, plays and poetry are painting and 
composing as never before.

Tho second half of the twentieth century be
longs to Cana'da. As Churchill said last winter in 
Ottawa, "Upon the whole surface of the globe, there 
is no more spacious and splendid domain than Can
ada open to tho activity and genius of free men," 
Let us then bo proud of what our nation of 14 mil
lion souls has accomplished, is accomplishing and 
will accomplish. Wo should be proud of Canada.— 
Arrow Lakes News.

Jfjd-tVeefe Message
"Did you receive tho Holy Spirit when you 

iMdloved?" And they sold, "No, wo have never oven 
heard that there Is a Holy Spirit.” (Acts 10:2. .SR.V.) 
Rend Acts 10il-8.

While at Ephesus, tho Apostle Paul inquired 
of some of tho disciples as to whether they had ro- 
ccived tho Holy Spirit. When he madoi tho amaz
ing disoovory that thoy had not so much as heard 
of thb.'Holy Spirit, he prooooded at once to tell them 
about Qod'a presoneo In their midst,

After paying a visit to a po't of floe, 1 reoelved 
a call asking, "Did you leave The Dynamic of Faith 
here?" No, I had not loft a book by that tlUo, but 
1 earnestly hoped that somehow I had left a bit of 
the dynamic of Christian faith as I passed that way, 

God waits to reveal His presence and power to 
UM today. He would' help us to have a living, un- 
shaUeable faith in Him, In ourselves, and in our fel
low pien. When the same Spirit that was in Paul 
Is in us, we shall come to know how much bettor 
one (Iny ol faith Is than a whole lifetime of denial 
and doubt.

PHAYICn
This day, O God, wn pmy for a living, vital, 

nxpeetnnt lalih. Wa wntild muke of falfh Uto groat 
voniuro. Wo know Ihni Thou will, not full ua Dl- 
r<>ct IIS k< trliimpknnt living tlirough tkn powor of 
Iho lluly Spirit prosent In our lives. In tlie name of 
Christ wn pmy. Amoii.

• • a forced smile not enough
turies of this sort of thing, have let the matter lie, 
observing that there is plenty of time for such a 
conference and that other countries are concerned.

Meanwhile, their military officials ,have com
pleted the first joint staff talks with those of Greece 
and Yugoslavia under the recently completed Balkan 
Entente. These looked toward more effective distri
bution of troops ftor defense along* the borders of 
Soviet satellites.

Police restrictions in Austria had been eased
■ ' S

by the Russian occupation authorities and diploma- 
tic amenities had been restored between Moscow and . 
Marshal Tito at Belgrade. Yet the only obvious re
sult of these actions' to date seems to be an agree
ment by Yugoslavia to let 26 Soviet military vessels,

. now docked in "Vienna, move down the/Danube to 
the Black Sea for repairs. This withdrawal looks 
like caution on the part of the Russians- and a gain 
for Austria.

Then there is the matter of the much-adver
tised concessions to East Germany which were found 
to conceal an unpaid 10 per cent increase in “work 
norms” for East German -workers. This led to the 
week of costly riots not wholly suppressed even by 
Soviet tanks. Altogether, the Soviet visage has been 
grim for so long that people are not quickly disarm
ed when it attempts a smile.

Mi.': ' J '■ *

The Lighter Side
'WARE NATIVES

Senator C. C. Pratt tells'a story about his na
tive Newfoundland.

An army officer had lost his way in driving 
fropa St. John’s to Gander .Repeated questioning of 
a small boy at the roadside brought no answer ex
cept that the boy didn’t know.

• "You don’t seem to know much, boy,” said the 
officer.

‘T know I ain’t lost," said the boy.

By PETER GABLE
"Why did Prime Minister St. Laurent choose 

Aug. 10 as the date for the next federal general elec
tion?

Conservative Leader George Drew has accused 
him of going into “a panic over the frequency with, 
which nev.^ evidence of folly and extravagance comes 
to light,” and of wilfully disenfranchising large num
bers of vacationing voters.

Other, opposition candidates have criticized 
the date, apparently trying td make it an issue in 
the campaign.

Mr, St. Laurent gave a carefully worded and 
documented reason for his decision at the press con
ference which he held on the day the date was an
nounced.

The answer to Mr. Drew’s accusation is that 
no other date could ha-ve been chosen by the govern
ment without depriving many people of their right 
to vote.

The rigid timetable laid do-wn' in the Canada . 
Elections Act precluded any other date—including 
Aug. 17—unless the government -was willing to hold 
a campaign during the coronation festivities or next, 
winter.

Here's how the Election Act schedule made 
Aug. 10 the only possible date this year:

Mr. St. Laurent wanted to assure as wide and 
fair, an enumeration as possible and to give all adult 
Canadian.^ full opportunity to he on the voters’ lists- 
This meant taking the enumeration in some months 
other than July and August, when many people are 
away from their homes.

' .Section 17 of- the Elections Act requires- that 
enumeration begin on the 49th day before election 
day. If Aug. 17 has been chosen, enumerators would 
have started to work on Monday, June 29. They 
would have been interrupted by the Dominion Day- 
national holiday and their work would have carried 
over into July (the enumeration takes six days).

’ That ruled out Aug. 17. The coronation, and 
Mr. St. Laurent’s deternSination nol,to inflict a po
litical campaign on the country during its festivi
ties, precluded any date earlier than Aug. 10.

What about the Fall? The government did 
consider an Autumn election date with enumera
tion starting in September. But this year the first 
Monday in that month—Sept. 7—is the Labor Day 
holiday,, and enumeration could not commence - until 
Monday,. September 14.

This would have put the election,date off an
other 49 days to early November, a bad month for 

-Canadian elections. In northern areas, summer 
roads are frequently clogged with snow and winter 
roads aren’t open. Political campaigning is. virtually 
impossible and it is difficult to get a fair turnout at 
the polls, ,

So Mr. St. Laurent had np practical alternaT 
five to Aug. 10. He told reporters that he hoped; 
everyone—candidates and voters alike—would accept 
these facts without resentment. Personally, he said, 
he too would rather enjoy the summer holidays than 
get into a political .canipaign.

As for charges that many people would be dis
enfranchised in August, Mr. St. Laurent said the re
cord of previous summer elections in this country 
had shown no falling-off in'the vote. No matter 
what date was chosen, however, there were “always 
some people away.”

The date chosen, he added, would at least As
sure a full and fair enumeration of voters at a time 
in June (beginning the 22nd) when most Canadians 
would still be at home. It would make the best of 
a had situation, reducing to a minimum the num
ber of people -who won’t be able to vote.

"I hope,” Mr. St. Laurent said, “that there 
- will be a very complete voters’ list drawn up, and 

that a large .proportion of the people will exercise 
thieii’ ri&lit and itheir duty—for it is a duty-^to -vhte:”'

■ So far as the Liberal government is concerned 
Mr. St. Laurent said in reply to questions, there ie- 
only one election issue in the 1953 campaign-^‘’Good 
government.” ,

EMERGENCY 'WORK;
The farmer -with his shotgun tucked in the 

crook of his arm, opened the door to the doctor’s 
office, "Are you the doctor?” he asked.

“Yes, what can I do for you?”
“It's not me." The door opened wider to re

veal a young man. "It’s my son-in-law. Doc. I had 
to shoot him and I want you to fix him upi"

"When the doctor had removed all the buckshot 
he turned to the farmer and scolded him, “You 
ought tq be ashamed of yourself, Abner, shooting 
your son-in-law."

"Well," replied Abner, "he wasn't my son-in- 
law when I shot him!"

Hundreds of millions of. dollars have been 
thrown avray in street and' highway construction in 
Canada in the last 10 years because we did not look, 
ahead. Instead of separating local and through traf
fic usually we channeled them both into the same 
main street of every city, town and village. 'Vital 
city street extension and widening projects were de
layed until we had to blast through all sorts of ex
pensive real estate. Through highways supposed to 
be adequate for a decade or more became cluttered 
in three or four years. If we don’t want to see this 
confusion and waste repeated on even a larper scale 
we had better start making room for tomorrow’s 
oars today.

VERY LITTLE ALTERATION;
' The office beauty was regaling her bored com. 

panlORs with the talc of her adventure on the \pre- 
viouB night.

1 ‘This feller," she said, "took me up to hls 
apartment and showed me a closet that contained at 
least 15 absolutely perfect mink coasts. And what 
do you know," she said, "he gave me one of them."

"What did you have to do?" aslfed the skeptic 
in tho audience.

"Just shorten tho sleeves a little,” she said.

"Since I bought a now car, I don’t have to 
walk to the bank to make rpy deposits."

"Now you drive over?"
“No, I just don't make any."

Visitor to Medical Section; "What is the nor
mal complement of these offices?"

Marguerite McN.: "Well, sir, I would say tho 
most usual com'pllmont is "Hi, honey—you sure are 
luscious looking this morning."

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

I Dr. Holden; "What did you think about tho 
two paroxide blondes who had the fight at the ball 
game last night?"

Dr. Young; "Why I'd say tho bleachers went
wild.”

Groucho Marx asked a lovely young tennis 
star appearing on hls program about her training 
for future 'tournaments. "I need to improve my form 
and speed." she replied,

"If your form improves," said Oroucho, slyly, 
"you are going to need all tho speed you can mun. 
ter."
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SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVIC£ 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship^^—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Canada Prepares To 
Deal With Disaster

UNITED CHURCH
3t. Andrew’s 

Sixnday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11:00 'a.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea 
. Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

(Bible Study.
. Pastor:

Bev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Ua"

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H, Tfc WHITMORE.
■‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

Church of England in commun- 
aon with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon E. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

WEST SUMMER1,AND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposit 

Municipal ' Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 am.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.

.7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study. 

Friday, 8 p.m. '
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome
C. D. Postal, Pastor

(This is the fourth in a series of 10 articles dealing with the 
preparations Canada is making against possible sudden attack and why 
every Canadian should be ready for such eventuality.)

What You Can Do

The Summerland Review
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Summer School Bond 
To Be Well Attended

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile- West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.-;Sunday School,
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.

Pastor. REV. A. F. IRVING
Welcome, to the Church where 

salvation makes you a member.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
'7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00, p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

ind Bible Study.
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoples 

The Church of the Light and Lif^ 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell^ Pastor

The Extra 

Pair Free 

UntU Jul y 6

We Offer an Extra Pair of Pants Free 
With your JAMES BROTHERS suit

, f or.
PURCHASED BETWEEN NOW AND JULY 6

Home Appointments on Request No Obligation

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

Dial 5606
For FREE Delivery

PEAS, Malkins, sixe 4 2 for 33c
TOMATO JUICE, fancy quality

20-ox. tin..................................2 for 31c
TOMATO JUICE, fancy quality

48-OX. tin ..........................................33c
ALL BRAN, Kellogs .......................Pkg 26c
RICE KRISPIES, Kellogs... 9y2 ox. pkg 28c
SHREDDIES, Nabisco 2 for 33c
BUTTER, Noca or Salmon Arm Lb. 61c

Your Favorite Froxen Foods

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Service Grocer

About Those Bombs 
Your life may depend upon how 

you act if your community under
goes air attack, according to fed
eral civil defence authorities. In 
their popular handbook, “Person- 
.al, Protection under Atomic At
tack,” the experts give some basic 
rules for action before, during and 
after a raid, and it all boils down 
to knowing what to do and how to 
do it.

The information in the prepared
ness manual is related to other 
material issued by Ottawa for dis
tribution through the' provinces 
and municipalities to all Canadians, 
in the hope that, being forewarned, 
they will escape death or serious 
injury even under assault with ,the 
most modern war weapons. For, 
say the authorities, there are ways 
of protecting yourself and, if they 
possess trained and equipped emer
gency services, whole communities 
can minimize the effects of disas
ter, whether enemy-inspired or of 
such natural occurrence as fire, 
flood, ’quake or explosion.
With Warning

When an air raid warning 
sounds you may expect at leaist five 
minutes grace before disaster 
strikes, if the raid takes place. . If 
you are near enough to a public 
shelter, go there quickly. If you 
don’t think you can make it, hurr>- 
to any nearby cover, such as a 
large building. Don’t rush—speed 
is essential but undue haste could 
cause panic.

In the shelter, lie down flat near 
an outer wall or strojig column. 
Press your face into folded arms, 
to protect your eyes. Don’t leave 
the shelter until you know that 
it is safe to do so. •.

If you are driving, park well off 
the road, so as ■ not to impede dis
aster serives, then go to shelter.

Inside, go with your family or 
fellow workers to a shelter, if one 
has been provided, or duck under 
a table, bed or bench. If there is 
time, close and shutter windows. 
Anyway, keep away from glass, 
which will most certainly be shat
tered in a blast. Other details on 
what to do will be found in/the 
government manual which, if you 
are a civil defence worker, will be 
given to you by the local Civil De
fence services and which anyway, 
you can purchase at nominal cost 
at a bookseller’s.
Without Warning

If there is a sudden flash and 
you are paught outdoors, > throw 
yourself down—anywhere, even ^in 
the gutter. Drop close to A big 
building, if you are near one. ilf 
you are driving, stop as safely as 
you can, turn off the engine and 
drop’ to the floor of the vehicle. 
Keep your fAce down^ and cover 
your head, even if \bnly with your 
arms. ■■

CUB CALLS

own staffs and patrons.
After a Raid

Official publications like “Per
sonal Protection under Atomic At
tack” advise ^ against rushing out
side immediately after a raid. 
There may be lingering radio-acti
vity about and there is always j 
danger from collapsing buildings, 
exposed wires, etc. Even if you 
are caught outside when the blow 
comes, it is wise, say the experts 
to “stay put” for awhile, until you 
are sure that danger is past and 
you may move safely.

There is also special advice from 
the civil defence experts concern
ing use of food and water and of 
public utilities, such as electrical 
and plumbing fixtures, after a raid. 
It is all contained in the pocket- 
sized manual, which is available to 
all.

FJprhaps the most important ad
vice in the government’s prepared
ness booklets deals with measures 
to be taken to prepare the homo, 
the office or the factory against a 
blast The books contain detail 
on the construction of air raid shel
ters, such as one may construct in 
the ordinary basement or in the 
back yard.

Reports are that the summer 
school band, which is to be held in 
the high school, will be very well 
attended. The idea started with 
the hopes of holding the high 
school band together during the 
summer months so that the young
sters would not forget all they had 
learned this year. A beginner’s 
group has been added in order that 
replacements will be available for. 
the senior group.

Classes for the beginners' group 
will start next Thursday night, July 
9, at 6 p.m. and the senior group 
will practice at 7:30 p.m. The be
ginners will take theory for a fev/ 
weeks and will be instructed on 
the use and care of their instru
ments which should arrive about 
the middle of July. Then they will 
begin an intensive month and a 
half of scales and exercises which 
will lead up to simple songs by the 
end of August.

The senior school band will re- 
.view work on scales and exerciser 
followed by an introduction to 
some of next year’s band music.

Classes wiii continue every '''Tnn- 
day and Thursday evenings at the 
same times until the end of August. 
It is still not too late to join and 
anyone interested should contact J. 
P. Tamblyn at 3668.

Cost for the classes is $5 for two 
months and $3 for one 'month. Re-

Thc letters have all been sent out 
for camp so let us have some res
ponse from those going Saturday, 
July 4, is the deadline.

Would all parents please go and 
have a look at the negatives and 
do your ordering . Same price as 
last year. Any boys wishing to pass 
their gardeners badge please let 
Akela know by Saturday, July 4, 
so that it can be arranged before 
camp.

For any information on those 
subjects phone 2626.

SERVICES WELL ATTENDED 
Visitors from Vernon, ChilliwaAc 

and Vancouver as well as from lo
cal districts made up the large 
crowd which attended the Sunday 
services at the youth camp at 
Camp Sorec on Sunday evening. 
Guest speaker’ was Rev. H. Ker- 
nutt of Moscow, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Solly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy F. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N. Cross, Mr and Mrs. Vern 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Mel Du
commun. Summerland Rotarians, 
attended the installation of offi
cers of the Oliver Rotary Club in 
Oliver Monday evening.

gtstratton will take place at the 
first practice session on Thursday 
evening at 6 p.m. for the begfinners
and 7:30 for the seniors.

In Institutions '
Special instructions have been 

issued by provincial arid local au
thorities to such institutions as 
schools, on what to do in an emer
gency. Schools will be particular
ly safe places under air attack. 
Most of them are strongly built 
and have extensive protected lower 
areas. Teachers will know how 
to shepherd pupils to safety if there 
is warning and will have rehearsed 
the children jn dropping under 
desks and covering up, if there is 
no time to reach a shelter.

Big firms, like department stores, 
hotels, etc., have co-operated with 
civil defence authorities in plan
ning what to do In an emergency 
They will try to shelter transients 
who rush in off the street for cov
er, as well as provide for their

Business Increase 
Reports BCFGA 
Insurance Office

DAD'S COOKIES, Oatmeal and
(jingercrisp.......................................... 31c
Coeoanut', Buftercrisp and 
Peanut Brittle.............. Pkg. 35c

SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip
16-qx* jar ...................................... :... 47c

WAX PAPER, Handiwrop, 100 ft. roll, 32c
COFFEE, Malkin's Best Lb. 99c
TEA BAGS, Purity, 60s...........................55c

Garden Fresh Frull and Vegetables Daily
Noco Ice Cream

The BCFGA Mutual Hail Insur
ance Company, set up by tho grow
ers In 1950 to provide for thom- 
aolvos protection at oost against 
loss as a result of hall insurance 
damage, is taking another big 
stride forward this year. The vo
lume of business to date for the 
current season la five times as 
groat as tho total volume of busl- 
noBS for tho first adaaon of opera
tion, and it 1b expected a con- 
slderablo furthbi^Increase will bo 
oxporlonood this year. In tho Sum
merland area tho total 'risk for ^'0 
1060 season was $28,000 and to date 
for tho 1063 season Is $264,300.

This company's operation has 
boon very oloaoly watched by largo 
rolnsuranoo corporations and has 
apparently met with thoir approval 
as Indicated by hotter rolnsuranoo 
facilities being offered to tho 
growers’ hall Insuranoo company.

With a view to organizing a sim
ilar company for thoir own fruit 
growers, A. Osborne, gonoral man
ager of tho Now Zealand Fruit 
Growers' Assoolatlon, of Now Zea
land, visited tho head offloo of tho 
growers' company In Kolowna to 
soouro Information and reported 
that ho was quite Impressed with 
tho progress made by tho BCFOA 
insuranoo company.

Lopger Injured
A badly orushorj hand was suf- 

ft'i'otl bv Etvy Johnson, loggor, when 
bin hi no was tammod botwoon tho 
V'oro (lunl whools of hls logging 
truck about 7 n.m, Saturday morn
ing. Mr. Johnson was putting nlr 
In ono of tho tiros when tho tiro 
blow up, catching hls hand,

Grand news! Now you can have the finest facial soft tissue 
at a popular economy price. The new, improved Westminster 
Tissue is better in every way... incomparably softer, stronger 
and more absorbent, with added sheets for extra value. 
And it costa you not one cent more! Stock up now with the 
new, improved Westminster Tissue—today’s biggest toilet 
tissue bargain!

■r/sS'C/^
If you NVISHI

..Mi«.tI. “Ell
1'““ 'u„., 1.

8S-S09
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Local Rebekahs Hold 
Pot Luck Supper

A well-attended pot luck supper 
was held before the regular busi
ness meeting of the Faith Rebe- 
kah Lodge on June 24 as the mem 
bers wound up for the summer ses
sion.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. J. Sinclair, now a resident of 
•Summerland and formerly of Cari 
bou Lodge, of Quesnell, was given 
a warm w’elcome ,by the members.

Early Morning Rites . ...

Netherlanders’ Wed In Catholic 
Church Amidst Summer Flowers

A beautiful background of gay summer flowers formed the set
ting for the simple man-iage vo'ws of Thea Houttuin of Holland and 
Henry Abeling, formerly of Holland and a recent resident of Summer- 
land. Father Meulenberg officiated at the lovely morning rites in the 
Church of the Holy Child on June 29.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Houttuin of Holland, 
wore an organza floor-length gown 
featuring a bouffant skirt and a 
fitted bodice with a cape effect.
Her finger-tip lace veil was held in 
place by a tiny skull cap of satin 
and she carried a bouquet of red 
roses.

Attending the bride was Mrs. J.
Ruloff as matron of honor. She 
weis gowned in an original Dutch 
costume of floor-length pale blue 
wool and a wreath of summer flow
ers held in place her white should
er-length veil. Her bouquet was 
of dainty pink carnations.

■ Attending the groom, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Abeling of Holland, 
was H. Ruloff of Summerland.

Before, the wedding ceremony, 
and during the signing of the re
gister, high mass was sung by the

church choir conducted by Mrs. H. 
Schaeffer.

Following the marriage vows, in 
informal dinner party was held in 
the flower-decorated home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Schaeffer. The brid
e’s bouquet formed a lovely centre- 
piece for the charming bridal table.

Toasts to the bride were proposed 
in both English and Dutch as the 
bestman and Father Meulenberg ex
pressed the well wishes of those 
present. The groom responded in 
the traditional manner.

The young couple will make their 
home in Summerland.

Quesnel Couple Married . . .

IIIIBII!

Social Fest Honors 
Departing Rebekahs

A social evening was held on June 
18 at the home of Mrs. F. E. Atkin
son by the members of the Faith 
Rebekah Lodge. Mrs. J. Dunsdon 
and Mrs. R. I. Cornish were co
hostesses.

Forty-five members gathered to 
say farewell to Mrs. I. Schwass 
who is leaving for Lethbridge, Al
berta, and to Mrs. Fred Schumann 
who is leaving for Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. Mrs. A. Walden, bn behalf 
of .the members, presented Mrs. 
Schwass with a brooch, symbolic 
of the Order, and Mrs. Atkinson 
presented Mrs. Schumann with a 
pair of earrings. Both departing 
members wer'e extended good wish
es for happiness in their new 
homes and regret was expressed at 
their coming absence in the Rebe
kah lodge.

Also leaving was Mrs. A. O. Dun
bar who will make her home in 
Winnipeg, Ma,nitoba. ..She was un
able to attend the function blit was 
presented with a recognition pin bj' 
Mrs. J. Dunsdon, noble grand, earl
ier in the evening.

Harms-Fiorante United In Double 
Ring Afternoon Wedding Vows

Gloria Mary Fiorante and -A.lbert Isaac Harms, both pf Quesnel, 
were principles in a double-ring wedding ceremony here in the Trout 
Creek Community Church of God on Monday afternoon. Rev. A. F. Irv
ing officiated at the ceremony when the daughter of Mr. and Mi-s. Frank 
Fiorante of Vancouver was given in marriage by A. C. Johnston to- the 
son of Mrs. S. Harms and the late Mr. J. Harms of Saskatoon, Saskat
chewan.

The young bride was a picture of 
loveliness in the flower-decoi-ated 
church wearing a floor-length 
gown of embossed satin featuring 
lily-point sleeves and a full, gath
ered skirt. A finger-tip veil of 
nylon net cascaded from a dainty 
tiara of pleated nylon net and she 
carried a bouquet of blush pink 
carnations accented with fern, s

Attending the bride was Mrs.
Wilfred Ollen of Penticton, sister 
of the groom, who_was the matron 
of honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of flocked nylon organdie 
over mauve flat crepe and carried 
a bouquet of mauve and yellow 
carnations.

Flower-girl for the lovely bride 
was Miss Linda Ollen, niece of the 
groom, who wore a pretty, dress of 
pink waffle silk trimmed with 
lace and carried a bouquet of pale 
pink and blue sweet peas and car
nations.

Attending the groom was his 
brother-in-law, Wilfred Ollen, of' 
Penticton and ushernig were James 
Towgood and Robert Miller.

“O Promise Me” accompanied by 
organist Miss Lona Deringer.

Following the wedding' rites, an 
informal reception and gift show
er was held in the church base
ment. Approximately 50 guests 
witnessed the cutting of the dou
ble-tiered wedding cake which was 
centred on the bride’s table decor- 
sited with bouquets of' pastel-col
ored carhations and sweet peas and 
with pink streamers from the ceil
ing to the table corners.

Many wires and calls of congrat
ulations were received from rela
tives and friends in Vancouver and 
Quesnel. A recitation, “The Inven
tor’s Wife,” was given by - Mrs. E. 
C. Derihger.

For the honeymoon tour of Van
couver Island . by car, the bride 
donned a pink silk afternoon dress 
with white accessories and an or
chid corsage. The young couple 
will reside in Quesnel upon their 
return.

'i'he groom has worked for . the 
past few years in the Trout Creek
district and has been active in the 

During the signing of the regis- Trout Creek ,-Community Church 
ter. Miss Donnis Johnston sang' of God.

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 1 and 2

Fred McMurray, Vera Ralston, in

"FAIR WIND TO 
JAVA"
in color

Friday and Saturday 
July 3 and 4

Dan Dailey, Constance Smith in
"TAXI"

ALSO
Walt Disney’s

"WATER BIRDS"
in technicolor

Monday and Tuesday 
July 6 and 7

"THE LONE HAND"
in technicolor

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

' July 8.9- 10 and H 
Alan Ladd, Richard Conte, 

Arlene Dahl, in

"DESERT LEGION"
in technicolor 

Great Adventures of the Foreign 
Legion

YOUNG COUPLE HONORED 
Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Welsh of 

Trout Creek were hosts at an open 
house party recently for Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Abeling who were mar
ried here on Monday morning. 
More than 50 guests were present 
to wish the young couple well.

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dog> 

Hamburgers, Coffee

Firsts Show at ,Sundown 
Box Office open at 8 p.m. 
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IN TIME OF 
ILLNESS

The prescription your doc
tor orders is carefully and 
accurately compounded by 
his "right-hand man,” our 
pharmacist. We carry pharm- 
ceutica,ls of the highest 
quality, including the latest 
"wonder drugs". /

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

An Italian inspired pale plaid hat 
and bag to match a classically .cut 
all-wool top coat.

Extra Guards 
Protect School

With Sons of Freedom violence 
feared .over the , week-end, special 
guards were placed on Summer- 
land school but the extra precau
tions proved unnecessary and nc 
incidents were reported in this 
area.

Safeguarding the school- follow
ed an outbreak in the Kootenays 
which saw nine homes burned and 
a heavy influx of Freedomite fruit 
pickers to Sout'h Okanagan area 
gave rise to fears that there might 
be an outbreak here.

Most of the Sons of Freedom who 
have moved into South Okanagan 
for picking are sout'h of here and 
RCMP have given an alert in Pen
ticton, Oliver and Osoyoos with 
advise to have all schools, packing 
plants - and other' buildings, flood
lighted and to maintain " extra 
guards.

VISITING HERE
Reid A. Johnston of Winnipeg, 

Manitoba, arrived home Sunday to 
spend a holiday with his family.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ian McDonald and 
Mrs. Kenneth McGowan.of New 
Westminster are holidaying for the 
summer. at Crescent Beach.

Mr. arid Mrs. Robert Farrell of 
Powell River are visiting at the 
home of the latter’s brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. King.

Guests for the summer months 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Croft are Mrs. Croft’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rawson,. 
of Flin Flon, Manitoba.

Guests last week with Mrs. Reid 
A. Johnston were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Duncan of Vancouver and their 
daughter and granddaughter,. Mrs. 
G. Hackney and Diane, of Winni
peg, Manitoba.

Visitors at the home of Council
lor and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson on 
Monday were Mr. and Mrs. N. New
ton and Mr. and Mrs. B.. Firth of 
Vancouver who are on their way 
to the Calgary Stampede via the 
Big Bend Highway..

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. William Kopp and 

family are spending the summer 
months at Copper Creek.

leaving tomorrow for patrol 
leader camp at Greenwood are 
Summerland Girl Guides Nan Sol
ly, Wendy Wright, Diane Durick, 
Gail Henker, Anne Kersey and 
Diane Rumball.

'■ Lacey Fisher, of the Summerland 
High School staff, left recently for 
Victoria where he will mark exam
ination papers duririg the summer 
months.

I Mr. and Mrs. S- G. Rand will 
leave on Tuesday to spend the 
summer season at their summer 
home at Wellington on Vancouver 
Island.

On Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. A. F. 
Irving and family will leave for 
Camrose, Alberta, where they will 
attend the Western Canadian camp 
meeting of the Church of God.

-■ -5

NEW ARRIVALS •
New arrival to Mr. and Mrs. W. 

Low was a son on June 18, in the 
Summerland General Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ber
ry, a daughter on June 19 iri the 
Summerland General Hospital.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Lenzi in the Summerland Gen
eral Hospital on June 29.

On June 25 at Barrie, Ontario, a. 
son was bom to Corporal and Mrs. 
F. G. Howis.

Born to Hr. and Mrs. M. -F, 
Welsh on June 28 in the Pentictoni, 
Hospital, a son. • •

cups

Ga$ Ranges
A Dream io Own ... A Dream to Use

Tho Moffat automatic goii 
roJigo comhliiok all tlin drnnm 
kitolion tmturm. Every inch 
i« utllleod to bring you cook
ing Norvloo that i» remark
ably complete. It offom the 
largo Moffat X-ray Oven, 81- 
lont-Olklo Broiler; Centro 
8lmmor.8pflod Bumore; Au
tomatic Ignition of all bum- 
era; 8olontlfic Cooking 
Chart*. Truly deluxe In ap- 
peoronoe, fouture* and per- 
fomuinco.

PHONE mi UIIANVIIiLE ST.
"Where Your Dollar Has More Cents"

Now is the time to capture the color and flavor of the first fruits of 
the season In sparkling jars of jam. They’ll add a welcome touch of 
summer to the coming winter’s meals.

Test for jam Strawberry Jam
Remove kettle from heat, place T^ree and three quarter 

teaspoon of jam on cold saucer, ' ^ j ,/ . , .
and chill quickly. If jam does not Prepared fruit, >4 cup strained 
set at proper thickness, cook a fe-w lemon juice, 7 cups sugar, bottle 
minutes longer and test again. liquid fruit pectin.
Since gooseberry and Damson jam _ 
thicken considerably after cooling,
care should be taken not to cook Ple^e^ly- o”® l^y®*" a time, about 
them to too thick a consistency. ®t>®wberrles.

Pour jam into hot sterilized jars 
leaving at least Va inch headspace. ®®bpepan. Add lemon juice.
Using a slightly moistened clean 'fa make jam. Add sugar to 
cloth, carefully remove jam cling- fruit in saucepan and mix well, 
Ing to sides above the jam level. Placfe oyer high heat, bring to a
Cool slightly, then pour a thin fulivrolllng boll, and boil hard 1
layer of molted paraffin over tho mlni|te, stirring constantly. Remove 
jam, rotating the jar so wax will from heat and at once stir in
adhero to tho glass to form ,a close liquid fruit pectin. Then stir and
seal. Leave until hardened, then skim by turns for 5 minutes to cool, 
add a second layer of molted wax, sllgh''tly, to prevent floating fruit, 
again rotating jar. ■,Cover with Ladle quickly into glasses. Paraf- 
metal or paper lid, and store In fin at once. Makes about 10 six- 
cool ^ry place. ounce glasses.

Lack of Experience 
Handicap in Derby

A pair of Summerland youths 
returned last night from the Mis
sion soap box derby wearing no 
victors’ honors but thrilled by the 
experience of participating in the 
great provincial junior event.

Inexperience was the greatest 
handicap for Terry Turnbull and 
Glen Taylor, the two Summerland 
Kiwanis-sponsored entries, and they 
discovered a lot of “wrinkles" that 
can be added to soap box transpor. 
tation to give the necessary added 
speed In a race. At that, they made 
an excellent showing. In their ev
ents.

The two local lads are the first 
entries from the Okanagan in the 
Mission derby and Kiwanis have 
plans for sponsoring racers each 
year and possibly developing more 
interest in the Valley that would 
lead to eliminations here for he 
event.

Terry Turnbull was awarded

Ron Netters
Painter & Decorator

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

pen and pencil sot—the hard-luck 
prize. Usually this prize gCes tc 
any contestant'who loses a when! 
goes Into a ditch or runs into some 
similar bad luck. None qualified in 
tho usual manner and it was de
cided tho award 'should go to the 
newest entry for an outstanding ef
fort, hampered only by a lack of 
experience.

The boys were assisted in build
ing thoir cars by Frank McDonalf* 
and were accompanied to Misslor 
by N. O. Solly.

AN EVENING FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
THE ANNDAI, ANOUCAN

Garden Party
IN THE LOVELY GROUNDS OP SUMMERLAND RECTORY

«

Wednesdoy Evoning

July' 8th hi 7:30
All kinds of Rofroshmenis, Hnmn Cooiting, Novelties. 

Fortune Telling, Etc.
Pony Rides, Ki.sh Ponds, l^lc. for Die Children
’ GAMES FOR ADULTS

Also the SiimmerlanA liand will be 
in Atlcndance

Everyone Cordially Invited

MORE ABOUT FRUIT GROWERS
were recommended to plant fruit 
trees specifically for that market, 
You do not plant for tomorrow, but 
for 20 years ahead. That market Is 
now being denied to ua, Wo arc 
willing to consider tho reasons foi 
this denial very seriously, hut wo 
are not willing to bo brushed off

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop. v,

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Sirloin Roast 
Beef, lb...... 75e

T-Bone Roost 
Beef, lb.... 7Sc

Veal Rump 
Roost, lb. 70c

Veol Shoulder^ 
Roost, lb......55c

Phone 4806

PENTICtON AGENCIES LIMITED
are pleased to announce lhat

Nr. S. C. Nark
HAS JOINED THEIR REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

Mr. Mark will bo apoolnllting In Summnrlnnd iproportlos'luid may 
be reached-by /phoning (be office, Penticton (MMIfl, or hls rosidenixi, 
at Summerland Rflflfl.

IISTINGS WRLOOMED

PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED
THREE OARLES HOTEL BLDG,

«47 MAIN STREET r„oNE ffOOO

235323234853894853234800

99999999999841



Appeal for Relief .... ^

Charge Goveminilhi Policies 
Cause oi Adverse Conditions

Charging conditions which adversely affect the fruit growing in
dustry in B.C. are “the result of government policy in the matter of tar
iffs and transportation”, fruit and vegetable growers of the interior and 
the Canned Foods Association of B.C., in a brief to the federal govern, 
ment have demanded some form of relief: for the producers.

Reduction in tariffs on canned

The Summerland Review
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These two young people, selected from more- than a million mem
bers of the Junior Red Cross across Canada, represented their fel
low members at the Coronation of Queen Elizabeth. :^1 Brock, of 
Kippen, Ont., is a student al Seaforth High School, and Virginia Kai- 
makoff, attends Duke of Connaught High School in New Westmin
ster, B.C.

Okanagan Districi Shows Large 
Increase in 1953 Fruit Estimate

An increase in apples in the Okanagan District of about 40,000 
boxes over the 3952 estimate has been reported by the horticultural 
branch of the B.C. Department of Agriculture. Total number of boxes 
estimated for last year were 5,761,509 while this year it is estimated that 
5 801,520 boxes of apples will go through the Okanagan District packing 
houses.

Only .other district to show an increase is the Fraser .Valley 
which reports an increase of 7,649 boxes of apples oyer their total of 77,- 
351 for 1952. Kootenay and Vancouver Island-Gulf Island districts both 
show slight decreases over their figures for last year. Of the fruit dis
tricts of B.C. the total increase is .43 per cent or 27,189 boxes over 1952.

The increase this year is in Delicious, Winesap and Rome Beau
ty varieties which are, on the whole, the most popular varieties for ex
port use. As the McIntosh varieties are most widely grown, commer
cially they are the most important, although estimates this year show 
a slight decrease over the 1953 reports. The following table shows the 
apple estimates for 1953 as compared with those of 1952:

OKANAGAN DISTRICT

fruits and vegetables, ranging up to! 
66 2/3 per cent, under the Geneva 
Trade Agreement^ together with; 
“highly discriminatory rates,” , is 
blamed by the canners for much of 
their present difficulty. The brief 
points out that amendments to the 
railway act implementing recom
mendations of the Royal Commis
sion on Transportation work a dis- 
tinct hardship on the B.C. canners 
compared with those located in On
tario, Quebec or the maritimes;

It also points out that can
ners in California can ship can
ned goods into 'Winnipeg (2200 
miles) at a. rate of $1.80 per 
hiihdred; pounds, compared with 
the rate from Vancouver to 
Winnipeg of $2.60 per hxmdred 
pounds for 1,465 miles. Accord
ing to the brief,. canned goods 
may be moved by water from 
San Francisco to Vancouver 
(over 1100 miles) including ter
minal charges, for 73 cents per 
hundred pounds, whereas it 
costs 53 cents per hundred 
pounds to bring canned goods 
from Kelowna or Penticton to 
Vancouver, a distance of less 
than 300 miles.

Varieties ’» 1952 1953 Ince or Decs Percent
Duchess ..................... 41,234 35,570 —5,664 —13.74
■Wealthy ............... .... it 167,408 138,865 —28,543 —17.05
McIntosh ......... it 2,165,569 2,146,500 —19,069 —.88
Jonathan ................... tt 369,395 327,310 —42,085 —11.39
Rome Beauty........... ” 217,964 222,100 -1-4,136 •’i-1.90
Delicious ................. it 1,175,836 1,311,100 -i-135,264 -1-11.50
Newtown .................... t tr 621,991 512,175 —109,816 —17.65
Stayman ................... it 117,319 103,850 —13,469 —11.48
Winesap ................... a 728,237 859,850 ■J-131,613 ■J-18.07
Other Apples.......... tt 156,556 144,200 —12,356 —7.90

Totals ........ .. tt 5,761,509 5,801,520 ■^40,111 -5-.€9

In other vai’ietias of fruit the estimates for 1953 show a general 
increase, especially in peaches, pears and grapes. Plums, prunes, .apiri- 
cates, strawberries and raspberries are also increased over 1952, as the 
following table-shows: '

OKANAGAN DISTRICT
Fruit 1962 1953 Incs or Decs Percent
Crabapples ......... .... (boxes) 144,323 98,925 —45,398 —31.46
Pears ..................... »» 542,541 711,575 fl69,034 f31.16
Plums ................... ... (crates) 80,697 94,580 •{■13,883 .{•17.20
Prunes ................. 760,822 798,300 |37,478 f4.93
Cherries ............... - w ■ , 242,389 225,435 —16,954 —6.99
Peaches ............... »» 1,348,580 1,522,100 -{.173,520 fl2.S7
Apricots ............... It 606,117 , 617,630 .{•11,513 ^1.90
Strawberries .... »> 22,444 23,920 fl,476 |6.60
Raspberries ----- tt 11,328 11,400 f72 f.64
Black Currants . It 900 895 —5 —.55
Cantaloupes ... it 16,388 11,020 —5,363 —32.74 •
Grapes ................ 2,426,880 2,551,000 fl24,120 f5.11

GUIDE NEWS

The Summerland Girl Guide As
sociation held their regular month
ly meeting 'June 26 at the Youth 
Centro. Mrs. Colin Campbell re
ported on the mother-and-daughter 
supper which.was very successful 
both socially and financially when 
207 were served and later enter
tained by Rangers, Guides and 
Brownies.

A Guidd rally was recently hold 
in Penticton and on this oocasion 
tho Campfire Girls from Wenat
chee were guests. Thirteen of 
those with their leader wore bil
leted in Summerland, ■ Mts. Mar
shall being in charge of talllotlng 
and Mrs. Lott transportation iv- 
rangomonts. Before leaving, each 
Campfire Girl was preaontod With 
a small memento to oommomorate 
thoir visit to Canada during Coro
nation year,

Mrs. Bruce Blagborne, who gave 
tho report for the Guides, has been 
namod Divisional Trainer, and Mrs. 
Inch will become Captain in her 
place,

Tho Guidos hhve prosontod a oup 
in memory of Mfs. Paros; this cup 
to bo prosontod annually to tho pa
trol gaining tho highest points.

On Coronation Day, in thoir lovo-. 
]y rootory garden. Canon and Mrs, 
Harrison ontortalnod 180 Guidos of 
the South Okanagan division. A 
tree was planted to commomoroto 
the coronation of Elisabeth H. Tho 
Girl Guides prosontod a' platjuo to 
Mrs. Harrison as a token of thoir 
approointlon of her genei'aus <'f- 
forts on behalf of Guldlngi this 
plaque to bo late?- fastened to the 
tree. In the afternoon tho Gulden 
from out-of-town joined tho Sum
merland patrol al a flag-raising 
oornmony in the Momorlal Park.

Mrs. K, Molntosh has boori ap
pointed Division Commissioner for' 
tho Poaohland-Summorland portion

of the South Okanagan Division.
Mrs. Road and Mrs. Rissett gave 

a very interesting report on Brown
ie activities. . Mrs. Durlok has re
ported on a very high number of 
badges boing earned by enthusias- 
tlo Guidos and Brownies.

Early Snccess 
Using Shavings

Report from the Summerland 
experimental station covering May 
and June states experiment with 
the use of sawmill planer'shavings 5 
around young fruit trees has proved 
successful during the first two 
months and there is no sign of 
weeds growth through the mulch. 
Should this experiment prove suc
cessful over a term of years, it may 
be possible to eliminate the cost of 
hoeing young trees.

Following is text of the report: 
The weather, atlhough rather 

cool, has been favorable for plant 
growth.

Of the new vaideties of tomatoes 
grown commercially for canning 
purposes at Cawston in 1952, 
Stokescross No. 4 proved not only 
to be a good cahner in the labor.a- 
tory test but also showed high av^- 
erage ascorbic acid content of ,30 
milligrams per 100 grams.

Early strains-and late ■ strains of 
Italian prune, canned when the 
fruit had reached the same refrac
tive index, showed no difference in. 
canning quality. _'

Since ' 1945; ■‘frthe irrigatfbn ‘sys-’ 
tern on this Station has gradually.' 
been changed from furrow- irriga
tion to sprinkler irrigation^!, with 
the exception of one small planta
tion. The whole irrigation system 
is now pressurized and portable 
aluminum pipe is being usedi^ ' 

An experiment has been started 
to determine whether weeds pan 
be controlled satisfactorily around 
young fruit trees, by the use of 
planer shavings from a sawmill. A 
block of one and two-year old 
cherry trees has been mulched with 
these shavings, which in this arek 
are a cheap product. The mulcli 
was applied eight to ten inches 
deep and spread in a circle five 
feet In diameter around each troe,^ 
The orchard is irrigated by sprink
lers. At this date, about two 
months after application, there i;: 
no sign of weed growth through, 
the mulch. Should this be success
ful over a tenn of years, it may 
be possible to eliminate the expense 
of hoeing young trees.

Investigations are under way foi- 
the improvement of yield and qual
ity of the tomato crop in this re
gion. Those co-operating are the 
vegetable, plant nutrition and fruit 
and vegetable processing depart
ments of this stotion; the laboratory 
of plant pathology; the B.C. depart
ment of agriculture; the Interior 
■Vegetable Marketing Agency and 
the canning industry.

The brief is signed by H. J. Bark- 
will, Summerland, president of the 
Canned Foods Association of B.C.; 
by A. K. Loyd, president of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd.; A. R. Garrish, 
president, BCFGA, and by Thomas 
■Wilkinson, chairman of B.C. Inter
ior Vegetable Marketing Board.

Mr. Barkwill stated that quota
tions by some of the larger can
ners., in California on tomato pro
ducts, peaches and asparagus would 
appear to support the claim that 
California packers are selling at 
salvage prices to reduce unusually 
heavy inventories.

The brief is supported by sev
en schedules, one of which 
shows the .tremendous increase 
in-imports of canned goods since 
the reduction in the tariff and 
and the lifting of import con
trols. Imports are also encour
aged by metre favorable freight 
rates from foreign sources and 
by depreciated currencies of 
some exporting countries.
In many cases the lower U.S. 

freight rates nullify .any protection 
afforded by the Canadian tariff, 
the; brief claims.. The average de
clared value of imported tomato 
products shows a substantial de
crease over the past few years “and 
justifies some doubt as to whether 
or not these declared values are 
the ‘fair market values’ for the 
purpose of ,the duty.

Local canners state that while 
Ontario* and Quebec' canners 
have many advantages over 
B.C. processors in respect of 
freight charges, they also are 
seriously affected by the ‘bar
gain sale price's’ of the Ameri-, 
ean canners, and believe the 
extern canners will support 
■the B.C. brief or make similar 
submissions.
Ontario primary producers have 

alsp made plans to inform the fed
eral government of the seriousness 
ofvithe competition from the U.S. 
and the effect on the volume of 
fruits and vegetables required by 
Canadian processors.

^he petitioners call upon the 
,fe'<|eral government for some relief, 
and point out that most of the con-; 
dipons which so adversely affect 
the ■ industry today are the result 
o/ government policy in the matter 
(jf tariffs and transportation,” the 
brief concludes.

MORE ABOUT

NOTATION
Continued from Page 1 

Mr. Low can only speak in general 
ities,” he said.

Of waste in defence spending Mr. 
Jones said that he was on the de
fence committee and there evidence 
of waste. “There always was waste 
in the services. There are mil
lions to spend but the men spend 
ing it are not chartered account
ants. They are ordinary men. The 
mistakes could he rectified if book
keeping was done by civilian ex
perts. That would plug the leaks,” 
the speaker advised.

Of the Socred intention to enter 
the election Mr. Jones declared that 
he doubted if there was any differ
ence between the governing of Al
berta and Manitoba. “It is only a 
matter of personnel.

“The Socred—there is no such 
animal. If you were to read Major 
Douglas’ plan for Scotland you 
would be alarmed. I feel there is 
a better solution than “funny mon 
ey’.” he stressed.

Speaking of Canada’s future the 
M.P. anticipated a population of 
50,000,000 by 1980 “if we have sound 
financial and immigration policies.”

“As things are today I sometimes 
dread the future. We should be 

i careful that immigrants who come 
to Canada are good types—types 
who will make good Canadians.

Concluding Mr. Jones urged all 
CCF members to “give your time. 
Go out and work. Talk to the So- 
creds and those who are deluded 
that the old line parties have the 
answer.

“The CCF party is the only one 
with a safe, sound answer for Can
ada’s future.”

STOP
FIGHTING THE 

STEERING WHEEL

THE FRONT WHEELS 
MAY BE TO BLAME

See Us for Expert
Wheel Alignment

steering wear you

Social Credit 
Nominating 
Convention

Legion Hall 
Penticton

Tues., July 7
AT 8 P.M.

DELEGATES TO REGISTER 

AT 7

Letting hard 
down whenever you take a drive? 
It’s a sign your wheels may need 
aligning. .Let us check now and 
save your tires, too. Our scien
tific Aligner helps us do the job 
quickly-and economically.

• IMPROVE TIRE WEAR!

• GET EASIER, SMOOTHER 
STEERING CONTROL!

• REDUCE DRIVING FATIGUE!

DURNIN
MOTORS

,We Accept All Valid Credit Cards 
for Gkis, Oil, Tires and Batteries

Km

Hot Water
for every purpose... when you wont it

The Norelco Way
with Northern Electric

Efficiently, Quickly, Inexpensive
NOniGLOO ill tliermoatatlonJIy operaiotl—it Ih not to tite tomporo' 
ttire you (iMlro at tlmn of Inatallation—roqiilro* no fiiHJiar atton* 
tlon. Tho high recovery rate of NOHIDLCO oMiirne economy of 
operation and a. oontinuoue enpply of hot Svaier. HOIIIIXXIO In por* 
footly InNulatod. Juet place yonr hand nny^vhoro on the Nmooth a 
"IcIliPhoiv-whIto’' outer cnNlng . . . It In itUvayN cool to toiicli ov<ni w 
when the tank In full of Htonmlng hoi water. g

Howord Shminon’s |

DELUXE electric:
OUANVlLLaJ ST. ■

■
PHONIC 85110

njui

Preserving News
STRAWBERRIES—If present weather holds; 
the fruit will be at its peak this week and next. 
We advise you to preserve early as the crop is 
not expected to last long. Top quality berries 
at the lowest price are at Super-Valu. NOW.

^2 BottlesCerto Liquid:
Rings Top Quality, 3 pkts 

63 Lids Bernardin, Dox.

Certo

Jar
No.

29c 
18c

crystalsr27c
IjWlSwide mouth, Pkt

Mason ^gipgWide Mouth,
Complete pkt.

28c
59c

PAROWAX, 1 pound pkt...................... 20c
MEMBA-Fruit Pectin, 2 pkts 25c

MEMBA SEAL, 3 pkts 29c

We Cari’y a Complele Stock of Fruit Jars

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Meots

Owned and Operotod by Rumball ond Son

•w



Minumum charge, 35 cents; firsfc insertioii, per word, !i. 
oenta sucoeeding^ insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deatiis, XUngagromoiits, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
en, classified rates Bispiay rates on sppiication.

Bookeeping^ charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
ta adiranoei Singde copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TmE — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCIiES, W^H. 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and uiunerous small ar. 
tioles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

f.!. ED DING PHOTOGKAPHS OF 
.issunotion. Stocks?' Portiaii Stu 
•ii©, Penticton. Phone --tt'--.'

For Sale—
CAKE BOX 

cial—^Lemon 
cream cups.

SATURDAY SPE 
and strawberry 

26-1-c

20 PAIR OF LAST YEAR’S DRAP- 
es bn special at $1.49. Regular 
$198 at Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 26-1-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J., P. Sedlar. Sedlar’a 
RepaJ^ Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergusbn System implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
iautiiorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C, Phone 
839. 17^-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-cV 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5258, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

SEaL-DRI PLASTIC OVERALLS 
for changing sprinklers or spray
ing, $6.00 with matching jacket, 
$11.95, at Laidlaw’s. 26-1-c

YOUNG FRESH GOAT FOR SALE 
Phone 5187. 26-1-c

SWIMMING CAPS, 50c TO 95c. 
Boys’ swimming suits, size 8 to 
14. $1.79. Summerland. 5c to $1 
Store. 26-1-c

FOR SALE — 1940 FORD PICK- 
up in lovely shape. New tires, 
clutch, front end, brakes. Ask
ing $600. Phone 2230. 26-1-c

BEACH BALLS 29c TO 79c. SUM- 
merland 5c to $1 Store. 26-1-c

FOR CUBS, SCOUTS OR ADULTS 
—Bush King sleeping robes, $11.95 
at Laidlaw’s. 26-1-c

aOSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-«

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,2l2Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

POR SALE — PLATFORM WEI 
ghing scales. Price $25. Apply 
C. E. Bolton, Hospital Hill or 
phone 5836. 26-1-p

EXCELLENT SELECTION TN 
towels for the beach at Summer, 
land 5c to $1 Store. 26-1-c

GRO-CORK ORCHARD BOOTS, 
now $7.95 at Laidlaws. 26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

Card of Thanks—

MORE About

PARABLE
Continued from Page 2 

hams and one pail of corn syrup 
and prayed the Lord to send, in his 
mercy, a providential disaster that 
the curse of plenty might be remov
ed from the land, . Whereupon I 
feared, for my mind comprehended 
not these marvels.
The Wealth of the Wilderness 

Now I saw. In my dream, that, to 
the northward of the land, theie 
was a waste place which showed 
not the hand of the Lord. For 
thereon were only, rocks and stunt
ed herbs, yet many were hastening- 
there, yea, flying thither with wing> 
as eagles. And I looked closely 
and saw that these were wandering 
among the rocks seeking a yellow 
metal. And I saw that, for it, they 
fought and lied and defrauded and 
stole, and many perished from cold 
and hunger. And when they found 
it, they rejoiced exceedingly as 
those rejoice who have found the 
way of life. Now I perceived that, 
when those who found It had dug 
St from the holes in the ground 
■wherein it lay, thoy guarded it ex
ceedingly jealously, and placed it 
‘in other holes In tho ground which 
they had digged and sealed it there- 
in with steel and reinforced con
crete and sot many centurlnns over 
It,

♦ Bo 1 said to my soul: This must 
be tho most useful of all metals 
when those who despise tho other 
gifts 'of Ood so value It.. Perchance 
J1 tho most durable of all thlnvs 
known to man and tools made from 
It will last forever. Or again It 
ma.v bo that it Is tho strongest, .and 
girders made therefrom are stable 
as the mountains whiq);',ar<i‘Inbt' 
.flhakcn by the mlghtoBrnt of stbiim?,' 
■Ana I sMDught to satisfy tny tnl’nd 
nnd enquired of ono of the diggers 
e ’.d ^nidi What will yo do with this 
metal? And ho said; Wo will plner 
It lin yonder vault. And I said again:, 
Nay. but to what use will ye'put'it? 
And he answered again and said; 
To no use. Wo do but take,It from 
one hole In tho earth'to another 
hole wherein it Is to remain.

Then I was wroth and thought to 
rohuko him saying: It would bo 
more seemly if thou wouldst satis 
fv my mind concerning this thon 
that thou shouldst mock a strang 
«r who has In no way offended 
thee. But he said; Z wist not thou 
wert a 'stranger. Novortholesa 
mocked thee not. This metal which 
we seek Is, for all uses of man 
practically worthless, and the sum 
of Ha utilisation la Ha storage In 
younder vault.

'Then my heart failed me utterly 
•end I said, In my dream; Woo Is 
me, Tor my lot hath been cast with 
lunatloB. And as I thus spake, I 
awoke. And behold it was all per- 
footly true.

I wish tb express; my sincere 
th^ks to the boys at the Entomo
logical Laboratory and the Exper
imental Station, all the kind neigh
bors who did the thinning of my 
fruit for me while I was in the 
hospital and those who kindly re
membered me with cards. Special 
thanks go to Wm. May and Thos. 
Joy for helping Mrs. Deringer 
with farm chores. Ernest C. De^ 
ringer. 26-1-p

Personals—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — j 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It Is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A” 
The Review. 16-tf

POR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and qhips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10, PERCENT 

discount on orders $8 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-e.

QUALITY CAFE ■ BUSINESS 
hours: Monday to Friday. 8:30 
a.m. to B p.m.; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.; Sunday 11 am. to 
7 p.m.—Phono 2206. 2i-tfw.'

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Llnnea 
Stylo Shop, 23-tf-c

Low Rail Fares to
EDMONTON

EXHIBITION
JULY 13 to 18

TICKETS ON SALE
Prom all atatlons In Saakatoha- 
wan, Albarta and British Colum
bia (Vanoouvar, Prinoa Rupart

and aaat)
JULY 11 to 17

And on July 18 for trains arriv
ing Edmonton not latar than 

8 p.m.'(Standard Tima) 
RETURN LIMITi JULY 80 

If no ^ain saryloa July 80, taka 
- first availabla train,

Jib fWf imfemeitmAm Ami

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

Three Parts to Oir 
Battery Serviee...

1. We check it regularly—every time you 
come in. 2. When it needs more zip 

.we’ll charge it, PROPERLY. 3. When 
you need a new battery, we’ll always give 
you a better deal. Drive up!

Whites’”' ■ ■
Go Page — Trucking — Fuel

NOW! Lira INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NBW SUN UFE PUN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkabfo 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writer t,.

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.I/’.

SUN LliE OF CANADA

NOTHING SHORT 
OF 100% PASSES 
HERE!

Every car \vc check or repair must pass 

our close inspection 100%' on every point 

before we’ll give It a passing mark. 

That’s why the cars we "graduate” al

ways win high honors for dependable 

pcrfo'rmunco on the road.

For safe, carefree driving, have 

your car serviced RIGHT here!

Granville Motors
' PHONE 2756

Union Scholarship Goes to Vernon Boy
Federation of Fruit and Vege-j points: 

table Workers’ Unions (TLC) j Achievement in agriculture, in- 
scholarship of $250 was awarded to eluding standing in horticulture
Harold Baunbrough, a 17-yeax-old 
grade 12 student of Vernon Senior 
High School, Vernon, B.C.

’The scholarship awards commit
tee consisted of A. S. Matheson, 
senior inspector of schools for the 
Kelowna district, R. P. Murray, su
pervising horticulturist for the Ok
anagan Valley and Bryan Cooney, 
director of organization for the fed
eration of fruit and vegetable 
workers.

Applicants are judged on three

project; standing in citizenship; 
standing in other school subjects.

It is the intention of the federa
tion to give this scholarship each 
year. It will he awarded to the ag-, 
rlcultural student with the highest 
standing in his graduating year at
tending high school in Creston, 
Oliver, Keremeos, Penticton, Ke
lowna, Rutland, Westbank, Sum- 

1 merland, Revelstoke or Osoyoos.

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m. .

H. A. Nicholson,
KO.

OPTOMETitlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOMB BIDO. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

Saa
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville SS.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acoustlcon Hearing Expert 

166 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

Makes of Hearing Aids

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday ond Fridoy- 
1 to 3 p.m.

CAJtAAl^A^S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3866

i i .4

Long-lasting

PAINT
protects your 
home's exterior

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

i 's/f

IVT

BOND DEALERS 
and .

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 2AS 880 Main 8t. 

Pentloton, B.O.

John T. Young
Mmugor

■“1
B-H “English’* ' 

brings new, colorful 
beauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more area 
last longer ~ come in 
a wide, attractive color 
rangel

For All Your Building Needs

T.S." \
Lumber Yard

Phone UBM

SCIlRKny DOORS NOW IN STOCK 
SCKRBN WINDOWS MADE TO ORDER

Sac New Shlnmant of LATEX RURREll il/VSE PAINT 
Now In Stock

Weat Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

funeral

Phone 4051 Ambulance Service
OfMirated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel
Momorlals In llronc« and Stono 

It. J. POLLOCK A. SCIIOICNINO
Night Phono 8A7A Pentloton, D.O. Night Phone 81M

Loon) Representnilvess
A. O. Rlsset, Phono 4081 O. E. MoOutohoon, West Summerland

705951

9629
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Bad Start Fatal . . .

Summerland Comeback Slowed 
By 10-5 Loss io Vernon Nine

Summerland Macs Sunday in Vernon hit a detour' on their come
back trail, failed to recover from a bad start and- the Vernon nine romp
ed off with a 10-5 viotoi'y at the expense of the local boys.

Leading off on the mound for the, — ' ■ ' ~
- Macs, Eyre gave -the v/inners the 
openings they needed to rack up

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
The Okanagan Lake has been 

good again this - last week and so 
far into this week. Good sized fish 
and fair numbers of them are being 
caught. The Game . Department 
planting of fingerlings here have 
done a lot for. fishing in the south 
part of the lake, • and it is hoped 
this will be continued. The Oka
nagan is the brightest prospect for 
all types of fishermen in the com
ing years as our mountain lakes 
seem to be declining under the 
constant pressure of more fisher
men. ^

Fish Lake Canip—Bad weather 
has slowed fishing down and -prac
tically no catches seen yet, how
ever there have been some good 
fishing on both the upper lakes 
and Fish Lake itself. The replant
ing of Kamloops two years ago has 
improved Pish Lake and some nice 
catches have been made there.

Glenn Lake-|-Road O.K. and fish
ing just fair. .
Headwaters Fishing Camp—-(Road 
O.K. and lots of fish. Spawning 
is just about over and this camp 
will be giving better fishing from 
now, on.

Silver Lake—Road passable and 
on the on days Wishing is good so 
if you'go hope for a day when they 
are biting or you will' come back 
pretty empty. .

Garnet Valley Dam just fair this 
last week. ,

Agur Lake—No reports as yet.
' Trout Creek water still high yet 
for good fishing.

Bear L.ake—Some of the best re
ports of the week came from here, 
real tackle busters so they say.

Tee-Fee Lakes-^Very good fish
ing reports from here.

The few fishermen that wander 
further away from home report 
good fishing in the Kaniloops, Sica- 
mouse, Salmon Arm areas.
/ Shannon^ Lake—Good reports of 
perch and bass fishing.

a healthy lead and of seven batters 
he pitched to, three picked up hits, 
one walked, one made first on an 
error and four of them managed to 
complete.the circuit.

Wakabayashi took over in the 
first with two men down and 
quickly finished off the inning 
Summerland fought to close the gap 
in.the second and racked up a 
brace of runs but Vernon in the 
top half matched this perform
ance. ■

In the fifth the Macs added an
other run to their score and two 
more in the sixth so it still looked 
like anybody's ball game when Ver
non came up to bat in the sixth 
.with their lead carved down to a 
single 'run. Brummet, however, 
changed the picture when with 
two men down and Pawluk on first, 
he poled 'Wakabayashi’s first slant 
deep into left field for a circuit- 
hit. For good measure, Vernon 
added two more tallies in the sev
enth

In the eighth, with two men down 
Brummet -belted the ball out into 
right field for a triple but it was 
wasted effort. The bases were 
empty and he was still on base 
when Stecyk- followed him at bat 
and went down swinging.

BOX SCORE

Qillespiei Dunsdon 
Score 100 at Shoot

Scoring a possible on the 600-yard 
range gave E. Gillespie top honors 
at the local range on Sunday with 
a score of 100. Also scoring 100 
was Fred Dunsdon.

Close -behind were George Duns
don ■^ho scored 99, and E. Desilets, 
Steve Dunsdon and L. Shannon 
who scored 97 with a possible on 
the 200-yard range. Ted Dunsdon 
and Ai't Dunsdon both scored 96.

-Other scores were Jack Duns
don, 95; Colin Mann, 94; Ed Gould 
and Dave Taylor, 93; H. Simpson, 
Ph-U. Dunsdon and George Stoll, 91. 
Gordon Gillespie and George Stoll, 
Jr., who are both novices, show 
plenty of promise with scores of 
78 and 65 respectively.

Fred Dunsdon took the gold but
ton for the month of June after a 
shoot-off with E. Gillespie who au
tomatically took the silver button. 
The bronze button went to George 
Dunsdon.

Waterskiing ,

Everything Set For Gala Regatta 
At Powell Beach Wednesflay, July 15

Besides 20 swim events, therej will be novelty stunts and -attrac
tions galore at the third annual Sunfmerland Regatta at Powell Beach 
on July 15, John Kitson, in charge of the show, has promised.

Entries are rolling in for most

Scale Model of Million Dollar British Empire Games Stadium being built 
at Exhibition Park in Vancouver was'unveiled to the public at sod-turn
ing ceremonies when Percy 'W^illiams, Olympic and BEG track star of 
yesteryear lifted the first spade to signal construction of the 35,000 seat 
project. When completed (.by March of 1954) it will be the largest stad
ium in Canada. It will be the hub of British Empire Games activity 
next July and August when athletes from at least 20 Commonwealth' 
countries converge on Vancouver for the spectacle. A province-wide 
contest will soon be announced by the BEG to name the stadium. Also 
under construction for the games is a huge indoor swimming pool and 
a bicycle track. Sight of the rowing competition has not yet been de
cided, but will likely go outside Vancouver.

FISHIN'SFINE
Gl^SS TROLLING 

RODS ...... $5.45 to $16^25
COLLAPSIBLE TELE

SCOPIC HANDLED 
NETS .................... $4.25

GLASS FLY RODS—
2 piece  .................$12.50

1 SECOND-HAND ZVa 
HP. EVINRUDE OUT
BOARD MOTOR .. ^100.00

We are now Agents for the 
Famous B.S..A BICYCLES

BERT BERRY’S

Tbe Sports (lentre
Hastings Street

Summerland ' AB B H PO A E
Weitzel, If .... ..513 0 0 1
Gould, lb.......... ..501 16 0 0
Hooker, ss ___ ..50 2 1 4 2
Taylor, cf ..... .411 0 0 0
Aikin, 3b.......... ..511 0 3 1
Kato, 2b ........... ..5 1 2 0 4 1
Egely, c . ----- ..311 7 1 1
Borton, rf ----- ..400 0 0 C
Eyre, p .......... ..000 0 0 0
Wakabayashi, p .4 0 1 0. 1 0

40 5 12 24 13 6
Vernon AB B H PO A E
Spelay, ss .... ..400 0 2 1
Munk, rf.......... ..421 0 0 0
Pawluk, cf . ... ..432 2 0 0
Brummet, c .. ..423 11 0 0
Stecyk, 2b .... ..511 0 2 0
Dye, lb ............ .. a 0 0 1 0 0
Graff, lb .......... ..311 8 0 0
Jackson, 3b .. ..412 0 0 0
Inglis, If .......... ..200 1 0 0
Ccrraelli, rf • - ..20 0 2 1 0
Lesmeister, p . ..400 2 4 1

37 10 10 27 9 1
Summary;

At bat: off Eyre 6, Wakabayashi
31, Lesmeister 40; hits: off Eyre 3,
Wakabayashi 7, Lesmeister 12;
runs: off Eyre 4, Wakabayashi .6,
Lesmeister 5; -base on balls: off 
Eyre 1, Wakabayashi 3, Lesmeis
ter 1; struck out: by Eyre. 0, Waka
bayashi 8, Lesmeister 10; hit by 
pitched hall: Taylor; home-i*un: 
Brumpaet; 3 base'hit: Aikin, Brum
met; 2-‘base hit: Gould, Kato; left 
on base: Summerland 10; Vernon 
7; umpires: Petruk, Trafford.

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

COOP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

are
events especially in the- classes 
for 12 and under. There are not 
so many older b03's and girls will
ing to compete, as yet.

Kelowna and Penticton are send
ing swim crews, while it is hoped 
to have competitors from Oliver, 
Osoyoos and Naramata as well.

Two of the novelty features will 
be a game of water football and a 
greasy watermelon scramble, as 
well as water skiing which is be
ing staged here for the second time.

Refreshment booths and other 
specialities have, been arranged 
while the Summerland Band will, 
be staging a concert, on the beach 
at 7:45 p.m., directly after the wa
fer events.

The treasure hunt was a popu
lar stunt in previous years and is 
being enlarged upon this year.iThe 
entire beach will be honeyconjbed 
with treasure with tokens in a wide 
range being hidden and each token 
will be worth at least an ice
cream cone.

Last year was the first time the 
two-hour program was staged in 
the evening and this year the 
events will commence at 5:55 p.m. 
to allow more adults an opportun
ity of witnessing the events.

The program of swimming ev
ents is as follows:

5:55, official opening; 6:00, 150 
yards--medley- relay,- open mix,ed., 
event; 6:10, balloon race, 25 yards, 
hoys and girls 10 and under; 6:15 

[Summerland water skiiers; 6:20, 25 
yards.freestyle, boys 32 and under 
(Summerland only); 6:25, 50 yards 
free style, boys 16 and under; 6:30, 
water football; 6:35, 50 yards-back- 
stroke, girls 14 and under; 6:40, in- 
nertube race, 25 yards, boys and 
girls 12 and under; 6:45, 50 yards 
freestyle, girls and boys 14 and 
under; 6:50, 25 yards freestyle,, 
girls 12 and under (Sumnaerland 
nly); 6:65, greasy watermelon 
scramble: 7:00 visit the midway.

Early Sizing Good ..

water skiing; 7:05, 50 yards free
style, girls 16 and under; 7:10, 100 
yards' freestyle, ladies’ open; 7:20, 
60 yards breaststroke, boys 16 and 
under; 7:25, fishing party; 7:30, 
^0 yards freestyle, girls 14 and un
der; 7:35, 150 yar(is individual med
ley, men open; 7:40, 50 yards
breaststroke,, girls 16 and under; 
7:45, Summerland band, treasure 
hunt.

Fun For All The Family
At Summerlond's 3rd Annuol '

REGATTA
Wednesday, July 15

Powell Beach

20 Swim Events - Novdly Features
Diving - Canoe Races - Water Skiing

SPECIAL RAIL FARES TO

Edmonton'Ejthlliltion, July 13 io 18
SINOLB FARE AND ONE HALF FOR ROUND TRIP 

Minimum Fara SOo
GOOD GOING:
July 11 to 17

And on July 18 for tmina ar» 
xlvlng Edmonton not Inter than 
5 p.m. Standard Time.

RETURNING:
July SO

If no nervloe July 20 take flrat 
available train thereafter.

Tickete on nnlc at all etatlona In Saekatehewan 
Alberta and British Columbia (Vancouver,
Prince Rupert nnd onet).

Full Information from any Agent. • W5a-141

GoMXuXiiMi

Enrollmieni Slow 
In Swim Classes

Swimming classes sponsored by 
the Summerland Rotary Club will 
commence at 2 p.m. on "Wednesday, 
July 8 at Powell Beach.. Under the 
able direction of competent instruc
tors, youngsters from 6 years to 15 
years inclusive will be taught the 
basic principles of water safety, 
water rescue, life saving and artifi
cial respiration.

To date, the enrollment in the 
Red Cross swimming classes has 
reached 104 youngsters, which is 
considerably slow as compared with 
previous years. Last year at this 
time the enrollment had reached 
well over 200. It was noticed hj’ 
those in charge of the classes - tha'. 
oidy children between the ages o' 
6;^d.l3,.have enrolled as.appar.ent.. 
ly the seniors, those betiween the 
ages of 13 and 15, are not suffici
ently interested to send in theii 
application form. The laggards 
will be .given another chance tc 
enter their name as the final date 
for enrollment has been extended 
to Monday, July 6.

Supervisor of the free lessons is 
John Kitson and Miss Beverley 
Fleming is head instructress. Other 
instructresses include Misses Joan 
Dickson, Marjorie and Loretta In- 
glls, Evelyn "Wlashlngton, Doreen 
Fleming and Pat and Sheila Day.

Heavy Rainfall In Summerland 
Detrimental To Fruit Industry

According to the horticultural branch of the Department of 
Agriculture, precipitation in Summerland has been, during the month of 
June, higher than average. The cool, damp weather Is not advantageous 
to the fruit industry and if it continues fungus diseases will take their 
hold. The following are district reports from the department of agri
culture :
Summerland, West-bonic and 
Penticton:

As reported June 24; Since the 
issue of our last News Letter tho 
weather has been cool and cloudy 
with occasional light showers. On 
tho evening of Friday, June 12, 
there was a steady rain which con. 
tinned for about twelve hours and 
deposited .94 inches of rain at 
Summerland. Precipitation foi 
month of Juno up to tho 24th hat 
boon higher than aveiage.

Most orohardlsts have completed 
two cover sprays by now. With 
the cool weather there has been 
little sign of codling moth or mite 
activity so far. Weather condi
tions have favored the develop
ment of fungus disoases rather than 
insect posts. Powdery mildew Is 
more severe in apples and pears 
than for many yonrs and poach 
mildew is now beginning to show 
up. Conditions are ideal for tho 
development of apple scab but to 
date no outbreaks havo boon dla- 
oovorod. Oddly enough, fire blight 
is absent from moat orchards this 
year. *

Early slalng of atone fruits, par- 
tioularly apricots, has been good. 
Warm weather is now required to 
mature ohbrrloa and aprlools. Prune 
trees generally look much more 
thrifty than at this time last yonr. 
Tho Bartlett pear sot has been 
heavy but, unfortunately, many 
trees are In a low state of vigor 
with small yellow leaves nnd lack
ing in growth. Such trean will re- 
quire very heavy thinning If tpey 
are to make tho minimum size 
standard. Growers who uwed brush 
thinning on poaohos nl ttu^ bloom 
stage are generally untlwflod with 
the work done and arc finding big 
savings In labor now. Tho pencil 
sot is a very heavy one with good 
sizing to date, If cool, damn 
wonthor keeps up, some downward 

revision will bo noedod in tho esti

mate to take care of cullagc from 
mildew. Present ‘indications are 
for an increased Delicious crop 
but with McIntosh and Newtown 
both lighter than in 1052 giving a 
slightly lower total apple tonnage 
than last year. However, this 
could swing higher than last year 
if sizing continues good and the 
McIntosh drop of the past two sea. 
sons does not materialize in 1963.

Tomatoes in tho Westbank, 
Peachland area need warmer woa. 
ther for proper development. Early 
potatoes have made good growth 
and are about ready for harvest
ing.
Pentloton, Knriimnta,
Kalodon, Kereinoos:

As reported Juno 23: There has 
boon vlrtuBlly no Improvement in 
weather conditions since tho last 
Nows Lotter.

In general,' orchards appear to bn 
Continued on Pago 8
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MEMORIAL ATHLETIC 
PARK

p.m.

Siipporl Your 
Home Team

FAST FERRY SERVICE
BKTWBEM MORSBSMOMltiAr 
(W0tt Vaacowverj-ffANAfMO

Vki D«.Lux« MV. Kahlok* • No R«»«rv<rtiont Ra^uiradl 
VICTORIA'PORT ANGELES SERVICE:

4 TRIPS DAILY VU MV.CHINOOK
VANCOUVa OTY. B.CMetor 

Trowpoftalton, ISO DuKawtr, , 
MarhM 2421 

HORSeSHOE SAY. StirryWbytMliN MSI
p

BLACK BALL LINE, LTD.
I

o
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o

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

Its genial, rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock,; ; 
•8 delightful to the toslo osf f'; 
it is easy on tho entertain* 
ment budget!

600DERHAM & WORTS LTD.
Estibllshei) 1832 

Cinadi's Oldsil Distillery
iif s

This advcrtlsoment U not published or displayed by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Govornmont of British Colurnbla
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Behind the 8-Bail
There is no one who will come 

up to bat swinging any faster than 
I will when it comes to getting or 
holding subscribers but it seems to 
me the Vancouver daily papers are 
going overboard just a bit the way ' 
they keep campaigning with health 
clinics and dieting programs just 
to eke majdje an extra year out ot 
their subscribers.

The health clinics, of course, are 
fine but it’s this confounded ardor 
for melting off flesh that gets me.

It gets me because I keep hear
ing sly references from my war 
department about the gently swell
ing facade that is starting to adorn 
my front elevation and quite frank
ly I regard it as a symbol of too 
much good living to be lightly re
linquished in any fle’eting passion 
for grace.

Up until a very short time ago, 
she was in no position to say any
thing but now the slighting refer
ences are starting again and every 
morning our newspaper blares out 
a reminder to her that I’ll last a 
couple of paychecks longer if 
slice off a few pounds of blubber.

Personally, I think a bit of em
bonpoint adds a touch of dignity to 
a man’s bearing. Also, it is a mo-

llUHIilll

RIALTO
Theatre

Thur^ay, Friday and Saturday 
Ji^ 2-3-4

Yvonne De Carlo, John Ireland, 
James Craig, in

"HURRICANE
SMITH"J ,

(Technicolor drama)

SATURDAY SfAXmEX: 2 PJIf.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
July 6-7-8

Ronald Reaj;an, Rhonda Fleming, 
Nigel Bruce, in

"HONGKONG"
(Technicolor Draiha)

Thuraday, Friday, Saturday 
July 9 - 10 - 11

Bsther Williams, Joan Ryans, 
Barry Sullivan, in

"SKIRTS AHOY"
(Technicolor Musical)

By Gord Crockett
nument to gracious gustatory mem
ories—memories of the pre-infla
tion age when man could get rea. 
toothsome comestibles. Quite hon
estly, T can’t understand any mar 
having the heart to surrender h-'- 
rotund reminder of the age when 
food was good. ' '

If food was as it jised to be, C 
could comprehend a bellied adven
turer taking the thing off just for 
the sheer joy of putting it back on 
again.

But victuals have fallen upon 
evil times. And the man who rash
ly discards his corpulence today 
runs the tragic risk of going to his 
grave a mere bag of-bones'and of 
rising on the Last • Day in such a 
gaunt condition that the plump an
gels will have none of him.

I will refrain from speaking 
about food prices as something 
too poignant to bear thinking of, 
But the quality of foods has de
clined as the, prices have gone tip 
and there is no health in them.

Take the sausage, for instance, 
that foundation, in the old days, of 
so much abdominal majesty. Tho 
sausage used to be a luscious and 
graceful article, exuding from its 
richly brown cuticle such juices as 
would cause the gods to drool.

The sausage today is a cheat and 
a hypocrite, yielding nothing to the 
yearning dentures but chopped 
gristle and some kind of mush.

What's happened to bacon, the 
crispy kind whose aroma enticed 
even me betimes from bed?

Modern bacon is gristly, flavor
less and embalmed.

Another abomination, is the pac
kaging of meats in cellophane with 
the fat and bone tucked coyly in 
the hidden side. It’s like nothing 
so much as a somewhat withered 
spinster in a veil.

And those prepared cake flours 
—God help us! They produce a 
cake slightly better than the bride 
used to bake, but infinitely worse 
than Mother’s product. And yet 
even Mother is using them today.

Real ice cream belongs to a by
gone age..

My heart bleeds to think of a 
generation that will never in this 
world experience the delight of 
that rich, creamy, smoothness slid
ing cooly over its sinful palate.

When I was a boy, T actually 
fell in love with a girl who intro
duced me to a place where they 
sold two pointed scoopfuls on 
plate for a nickel. Of such crass 
carnalities is tender recollection 
built.

To me, reducing is sort of a sac
rilege. .And to those who boast a 
real, honest-to-gpodness paunch, my 
advise is: Cherish that pot, Buster, 
it’s a momenta of nobler days.

Monday to Friday One Show 8 pju. 
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7-9

liMinniHiiiii

Too Late to Classify—
We wish to express our thanks to 

the Summerland Welfare Commit
tee and various organizations and 
many friends for their needed sup
port dulling our recent sorrow. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Hutton., 26-1-c

TENDERS will be received until noon, July 13th, for the opera
tion of taxi buses on the {following routes for one school year:

1. ' Great R^tnch route, two trips dally, 16 miles per trip.

2. Meadow Volley route, two trips dally to old Munro Ranch, 
about 24 miles per trip.

Full particulars and sample loontract available at School Board of
fice. Tenderer to state price)per travelled mile bn either or both 
routes. The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Sphool District No. 77 (SummerlaiKt),
B. A, TINOLEY, Secretary-Treasurer.

MORE ABOUT

HEAVY RJUNFftlL
Continued from Page 7 

in good condition. All fruits are 
sizing satisfactorily; apricots are 
generally, larger than at. harvest 
time last, year. Some warmer 
weather would be welcome to im
prove the quality of cherries. It 
now appears that cherries will be 
somewhat later than last year.

Growers are now completing first 
brood codling moth sprays. ,A few 
mild infestations of mites have de
veloped. Aphids on peaches do not 
aippear to be so persistent, but aph
ids on prunes are building up ra
pidly. Diseases are, however, 
causing more concern than,, pests. 
Apple scab continues to bo a threat. 
Coryneum Blight is serious in some 
blocks of both apricots and peach
es. Peach Leaf Curl is. general, 
especially on trees planted this 
spring, and Mildew is ' affecting 
peaches as well as apple and pear 
trees.,:■ ■'
Okanagan. Falls,' Oliver 
and Osoyoos:;

As reported June 23: During the 
past two weeks there have been 
frequent rains with a few warm 
spells.

Nearly all the thinning except 
for apples has been done. The 
trees have made good growth and 
the fruit, is of .good size fOr this 
time of the year. Cherries, thfe early 
varieties of which are now ready 
for picking are of much better size 
than in 1952.. Rain has so far- done 
no material cracking of this' crop. 
Due to the cool moist weather di
seases have become the number one 
problem of the grower. Appl^ scab, 
almost unheard of in this area un
til a small amount showed lip last 
year is now to be found through
out the district, mainly on Wine- 
saps. Mildew of apple and mildew 
of peach have also caused consid
erable concern. The weatherjwhich 
was favorable for these diseases 
appears to have held back the de
velopment of most insects. ^ Aphis 
is however, on the increase on 
both cherries and prunes and rust 
mites have built up in some Cherry 
blocks.

Cucuihber production has ‘ been 
slow in developing due to the cool 
weather so that i^ will be some 
time yet before any real tonnage 
can be expected. Tomato harvest 
will likewise be later than normal. 
Potatoes, which are ready, have not 
been dug due to the low price pre
vailing.
Kelowna:

As reported June 25: The weath
er since the last report has been 
generally unseasonably cool with 
many showers.

Orchards generally are in 
thrifty condition. Growth is good 
and crops are sizing satisfactorily. 
The outlook for cherries is better 
than earlier impressions. There 
has been very little delayed drop 
and although the set is. not heavy 
most cherry trees are in'good vi
gor which should produce good 
sized, high quality fruit. _ The out
look for other orchard crops con
tinues favorable. . •

Apple mildew is severe on Jona
than apples and is affecting other, 
susceptible varieties. Apple scab- 
is more prevalent than for many 
years and many growers are spray
ing for control. Insects haye rioti 
presented much of a problem as 
yet. Rust jnite has appeared in 
some orchards. Some blacfc cherry 
aphis and woolly apple aphis are 
appearing. The third cover spray 
for the control of codling inoth ris 
now being applied.

Vege^ble crops continue to pro
gress satisfactorily althoiigh most 
of them would benefit with warmer 
weather. Disease and insect con
trol in these crops Is satisfactory 
to date. '

Just before school closing, 175,000 free tickets-to the PNE went 
out to. all school pupils in B.C. The distribution was- made through 
school principals. Above, Miss Audrey Nairn, Miss Marilyn Uphill, Miss 
Evelyn Olson and Mrs. Cam Fleming work on courpleting the mammoth 
mailing. Each year the PNE sends tickets to every school student in 
British Columbia, including High Schools; City of Vancouver students 
can only use the free tickets on “Children’s Day”, Monday, August 31. 
All others can use their tickets on any day of the fair which runs from 
August 26 to September 7, inclusive. In addition, the students get a cou
pon entitling them to one Gayway ride, before 6 p.m., at a cost of only 
five cents. ‘"This is a big annual thrill for us,” states V. Ben Williams, 
PNE General Manager. “The Fair is educational as well as entertain
ing. . We are helping to build British Columbia for our young" people.”

"'Upset Very Unlikely" • •

Political Observer Sees Federal 
Elecfion StiU Two-Party Battle

By J. A. LUNDIE
Six weeks hence Canadians will troop to the polls to elect their 

twenty-second parliament since Confederation. With August 10 defi
nitely set as Election Day, the federal hustings are beginning to buzz.

Party leader^, have set the pat
tern for the campaign; and party 
machines are preparing their can
didates for battle. Another elec
tion-groggy people will stagger to 
the booths, hopeful that they have 
seen, for a few years at least, the 
end of this apparently endless 
round of political gyrations.

Before reviewing some factors 
in the coming election, it might be 
well to refresh memories by recall
ing the party standings in the 
House of Commons, following the 
great Liberal landslide of June,
1949. Here was the picture:

Liberals 193, Conservatives 42,
CCF 12, Social Credit 10, Indepen
dent 5. Total 262.

■These figures have altered some
what by Conservative net gains in 
by-elections without however, any 
substantial drop in the high Lib- 
"eral plurality.

What will happen on Au^st 10 
is at the moment anyone’s guess 
but there are some fairly definite 
clear-cut indications of the basic 
trend.

Primarily, it is evident from re
cent Provincial elections in Mani
toba, Ontario, New Brunswick, and 
Nova Scotia that the main fight 
will be between Liberals and Con;, 
servatives. From the Atlantic 
Ocean to the borders of Saskatche
wan, neither CCF nor Social Cre
dit have made even a dent in tho 
solid Liberal-Conservative front. If 
this front could not be cracked 
in the Provincial testing field, it 
Is even les likely to be breached in 
the wider realm of federal politics.
In this area, are eighty per cent 
of the seasts in the House of Com. 
mons—approximately 204 but of a

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Monro returned 
to their home in Seattle, Washing
ton, recently following a month's 
holiday in Summerland at home of 
Mrs. Monro’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Metters.

total of 262.
Barring the extreme improbabi

lity of any unforseen miracle east 
of Saskatchewan it is impossible 
for either Social Credit or CCF as
pirants, whatever happens in the 
west, to form either a government 
or an opposition.

What of ’the west? Another 
glimpse at 1949 electoral figures 
may be o*f interest as a reminder. 
Many people,' thinking provincially, 
have become- accustomed ' to con 
sider Saskatchewan a CCF prov
ince, and Alberta a 100% Social 
Credit stronghold.

'Federally, this is far from the 
truth. In the present House of 
Commons, there are only foiir CCF 
members from Saskatchewan out 
of 18; and in Alberta, cradle of the 
Socred movement, only 10' out of 
17 seasts are in the Social Credit 
camp. These figures are further 
evidence that there is not enough 
CCF or Social Credit strength, even 
in Western Canada, to influence the 
overall picture of a straight Liber. 
al-Conserva'tive contest on August 
10. ■ ,

In late issues we hope to make 
some detailed observatipns on in 
dividual provinces—and the pos 
sible effects of hew aiignmehts in 
the west.

M U T U A L
INCOME

FUND I
Moiitiiiy or Quarterly 
CASH DISTRIBUTIONS

tAW AT THI annual 
(ATter

5%
ON AVGKAa OAILY NET A^m

ask r.QK FULL FAtTICULAKS 
QH THIS piVStSIFfSO 
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Dial 4133 Fentictbn, BXl.

Tips for Safe 
And Pleasant

Everything You Heed at
YOUR

One-Stop
SHOPPING CENTER

^ Groceries 
* Hordwore

* Dry Goods
• Confectionery

* Lunch Counter 
* Gos ond Oil

Needs for the Family

L. A. SMITH
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— <Wh«re You Do AU Your Shopnlnf Vndor One Hoof —
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lug will be used for eastern ship- and Californl'a. 
ments. -

The Ontario cherry crop ‘Is ligh
ter than last year, Mr. Stevens dis
closed. “In markets like Montreal,” 
he said. “Our chief bompbtltlon 
will be In the Pacific northwest."

The Washington dherry crop Is 
estimated at about the isame as 
last year and, like the Okanagan 
orop. Is being hold back by advorso 
weather conditions.

Stating thait a good deal 'js hoped 
for in cherries this year, Mr, Stov- 
ons said, “Reasonable 'weather 
should give us'a fair deal, on tho 
fresh fruit market and the banners 
will take their usual share of tho 
orop."

Of tho aprloot orop, Mrl Stevens 
said tho odtimates placed it at
170.000 loss than last year, when
824.000 woro packed. '

Little can bo reported ybt on tho
price, the speaker said, biit ho dis- 
olosod that Washington fruit is just 
starting alt $1.75 for a 16 pbund lug,
Washington has a good lull crop 
of OOt'B,

Tree Fruits will make a 
effort this year to popularlie aprl- 
oots in the eaatern Oe|.nada market 
whore plana have been made to 
familiarlKe the eastorn houaewifo 
with aprioots, of lYhloh she knows 
very IVttle at present 

On oot prtoes, Mr, Stevens said 
that it was hard to say as yet, but 
the priee would have to be deter 
mined by Washington as “we havo 
very little In the way of protec 
tlon,"

The speaker declared that tho 
oot deal should be fairly good, “Tho 
good iiio of Okanagan oots this 
year will be in our favor •spoolally 
in oannory soulos,” ho suld, but said 
it is unknown as to what extent the 
oannors wHl take MqorparHa<

The paaoh estimate Is a Httln 
lower than last year at 1,464,000 
boxei. A good heavy drops Is an 
tiolpated In WRihlngton, Ontario

The U,S, national 
crop Is estimated at $63,033,0000 
bushels, slightly lower than last 
season," ho said.

“Pdach prospects cannery wise 
are fairly good," Mr, Stevens said, 
but pointed out that again every
thing depends on competitive prices, 

Tho prune estimate 744,000 as ag- 
galnst 781,000 for last year, and 
good sizing is reported by the grow
ers.

It is hoped to sell a larger pro- 
portion of the crop to the canners 
this year and It la also hoped that 
Improved quality will result In more 
repeat business on tho fresh fruit 
market, Mr. Stovenri doolarod.

Turning to apples, Mr. Stevens 
said that this year's crop has not 
as yot been estimated, Tho US na
tional orop oltlmato la 08,416,000 
bushels compared with 02,606,000 
bushels last year, but It Is still not 
a heavy crop* Tho Inoroaio tn 
the Washington orop Is oxpoetod to 
bo albout two and a half-million 
bushels.

No definite estimate has been re- 
oeived from Ontario and Quebec 
bull reports Indicate a .t>oor crop. 
Mr. Stevens said. “Despite an 
outbreak of tent catorplUars and 
scab, thoy expect a better crop 
than last year, hoWovor.”

“Prospects for getting Into the 
eastern Canada markets look fair
ly good, although not as good as 
last yoor," the spoakor dliolosed.

Of tho general market plotuvc 
Mr, Stevens said that the United 
Kingdom market this year scorns 
unlikely, “but then we did not havo 
It la»t season." It Is expected thot 
tho USA sales will amount to 
about the usual two million.

Tho Canadian railways freight 
reductions for soft fruits to allow 
the Okanagan to oompoto with 
Washington shippers will help In 
Winnipeg, “where wo have to com- 
pSts with Ontario peaohes," the 
speaker pointed out.

Barbara Upsdell
Tl^e girl in charge of tho thousands 
of transcriptions and records In 
OKOK's Libraty. Barbara also 
handles continuity as time permits.

For Good Listening Family Stylo 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, OKOK.

One of the top magazines in ttte 
country made a survey several 
years- ago bn vacationing habits of 
Americans. It defined a vacation 
as any pleasure trip of 3 or .more 
days away from home.

The magazine found that more 
than 80% of vacationers travel by 
automobile. ,■

If you are going by car, you ban 
keep your vacation a real pleasure 
trip simply by a routine check* be
fore you leave and • ordinary pre
cautions while you’re driving.

Have your brakes, tires, steering 
mechanism, wipers, lights, horn, 
cooling system, lubrication, ignition, 
battery and engine put into shape.
■ Start off each trip refreshed and 
avoid fatigue behind the wheel. 
Pull off the road frequently for cof
fee, a stretch of the limbs or a cat 
nap,’

Drive alow enough to have com
plete control of your car at all 
times. Take time to get wljere 
you're going, avoid the impatience 
which causes weaving, bump-chaa- 
Ing and beating traffic lights.

Observe the courtesies of the 
road and the basic safety rules such 
as parking off the highway, turn
ing Into the right lane, not passing 
on hills or backing from a drive
way into traffic.

You can travel with pleasure and 
oomo back safely.
, .Wo’ll be happy to help you with 
a program «f protoQtion for your 
Individual needs.

FOR INSURANCE SEBVIOE 
DIAL 5660

The radically new 
gleaming enamel —

mtarw tlie “(actor) 
.Aniih" to your old
WnsklRf MdtMaOi 

■alrlfarfl'tort 
Tollaf loot, 

Moilalao OoMaat 
and other Homahold 

Agpllooaoa.
For all the neceaury 

material! to do a 
complete Jobm

BUY THE HANDY FMOEN ENAMEL KIT at

Butler & Walden
Phono 48M

BhaK and lloovy Uordomro
Wool Itimmorlamd ^ ^ t«: UriinYtUa St
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SS&Hll Tax 
Share is $25,966

Semi-annual slicing .of the SS & 
MA pie this week added another' 
$25,966 slice to the Summerland 
coffers to bring payments on the 
1952 fiscal year up to $46,638 from 
this source. The July payment is 

Tthe final payment for the fiscal 
year ending March 31.

Payment on motor vehicle reve
nue share was received at the same 
time and amounted to $9,956—an 
increase of about 10 per cent over 
last year. '

Total payments of SS & MA tax 
to cities, districts and villages in 
the province amounted to a total 
of $11,281,247 for the year with $6,- 
281,247 going out in the current dis
tribution. Municipal shares of the 
motor vehicle revenue amounted to 
$2,555,498 for the year.

Tenders Called 
For Road Work

Call for tenders for rebuilding 
the first section of the Summer- 
land-JPeaohland highway was made 
yesterday. The first piece to be 
rebuilt will start from the 'north 
end of Summerland and extend 
2.7 miles.

Premier W. A. C. Bennett this 
-week said the first few miles will 
follow tlie path of the present road 
hut further stretches may take a 
.different route. The route will’be 
decided as the work progresses and 
the premier gave' assurance r .that 
■once the work is started it wjll 
carry on until the whole job is 
completed.

There is still no- announcement 
on what route is to be-followed 
through Summerland or when the 
work will" be started.

;eting conditions in soft fruit across the line is 
_______ .rn to Okanagan growers and campaign to get Ca
nadian housewives to wait for Okanagan fruit has .been stepped up in 
an effort to hold the market from complete collapse.

The 1953 peach deal right now 
hangs in the balance with a report 
from C^ifo'mia that .Early Elber- 
tas there are being offered at one 
dollar a crate.

Unless the campaign to wait 
for B.C. fruit is successful, the 
Canadian consiuner can easily 
fill his fruit requirements from 
American sources while B.C. 
fruit is still on the trees. This 
is true any year but apples par
ticularly this year with U.S. 
marketing in a tail spin.
Reports from the U.S. state the 

marketing chaos has developed in 
many perishable commodities. Let
tuce growers have not been get
ting “the cost of production and 
the sapie applies to celery grow
ers. Potatoes brought a very poor 
return and it did not pay the Cal
ifornia orange grower to pick for 
the fresh fi'uit market. He found 
it - better to send his fruit to the 
processors.

Last week a letter went out to 
all Canadian Fruit Distributors’ 
o-ffices from. BCPGA president A- 
R. Garrish urging the utmost en
deavor to enlist the co-operation of 
all wholesalers.

It was to be pointed out to 
'the wholesalers that B.C. con
stituted their best source of 
an orderly supply of fruit com- 
modieties. They "were to be 
told that every effort had been 
made and large-sums of mon
ey spent by Okanagan grow:ere 
to produce a full crop of idp' ^ 
quality for the consumers of 
Western Canada this season. 
Without the co-operation of the 
wholesale:^ a large pait of the 
Western Canada market will he 
lodt - through the impoitat^fm 
of American fruit at dls^trou^ 
ly low "prices.

• A member of the sales staff will 
visit the. prairie market at once. 
He will be accompanied ..by . a pro
minent Okanagan soft-fruit grower. 
Between them they will tell the 
story of this year’s crop; of the 
concern ot'ithe grower that his ex
tra efforts • and increased expendi
ture will be wasted; of the extent 
the wholesalers’ volume of busi-
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Would Anyone Like ; 
To Top This One? r

Lionri Fudge tells this story’. 
The il^view assumes no resr 
ponsioility in repeating it.
-Lionel and his brother-in- 

law, ^ p." -^S. Lott, : of Nanaimo; 
were out fishing off Crescent 
Beach early Sunday morning 
when the latter felt a tug on his 
line. He puUed in the line and 
there, just above the lure, was 
a nice two pound' fish. But 
there was no hook aiid no lur4 
to be seen. The fish was tan^ 
led In the line with a half-hitch 
around its head and jaw and 

. snagged more surely than 9 
it had been hooked on the finest 
gear; . ?

But that isn’t all the story. 
On pulling in tlie remainder ojf 
the line, a good-sized fish waS 
caught on the hook, sp the 're
sult was 'two'fish on one lin^. 
At least that is the line th^ 

, Lionel is peddling to his fej- 
iow fishermen. . " ’ i

Band Registration 
Set For Tonight

Organteation of: the summer 
school - band »is going ahead this 
^eek with registration for the 
<5lMses-set, for tonight, 
ners 'will register at 6;0C) and'"the. 
high school band at 7:30.

Closes for the junior band mem 
"bers will be held every Monday 
and Thursday evening under the 
direction of John Tamblyn.. Be
ginners ■will practice at 6 o’clock 
and the older group at 7:30, each 
class night.

Gala Regatta I 
Program Set f

For the second time in its his0ry 
the annuual Summerland Regaitgi 
wUl be staged in the evening wto 
allow more - adults an opportunity 
of witnessing, the many events. 
Everything has been set under the 
able direction of John Kitsoh and, 
if ‘the weatherman "will co-operate, 
the gala affair will be staged) at 
Po-well Beach next Wednesday.^i|ye- 
ning from 6 to 8 p.m. ''

Entries are rolling in for most 
Of■ the. events.. Penticton and ;^Ke- 
lo'wna are . sending swim crews, 
while it is hoped to have coi^pe- 
titors from Oliver, Osoyoos and 
Naramata as well. ■ '

Other events planned on the,pro
gram will be a novel game of wa
ter football and a greasy \yater- 
melon scramble, as well as water 
skiing which is being staged here 
for the second time. ; ^

Refreshment booths an^ other 
ness is dependent upon B.C. pro- specialties have been arraihged,and 
ducts; of the necessity of protect- the Summerland hand will he Stag
ing a sure'supply.'of fine fruit in' ing a concert on the beach direct- 
future years;, of the vital advantage ly following the, water eyen'ts,; ; i 
of waitingvfor B.C. fruit.; a popular s£tint in

'Photo by Maywood 
Above are pictured Glen Taylor, left, and Terry Turnhull, right, a pair of 
Summerland youths who returned last week from the Mission soap box 
derby wearing no victors’ honors but thrilled by the experiences they 
underwent in,participating in the great provincial event. 'They had a 
“wonderful time.’’

Rain Hits Production . .

■ Miss Ruth Siiid[psbh;>d.ean of" wo
men at the Christian "^Leadership 
Training School in Nai’amata, con
ducted the Sunday morning ser
vices at' Lakeside 'United Church, 
last Sunday and will be in . charge 
of the services . at St. Andrew s 
United Church this Sunday. .

Resident For Over 48 Years . . .

Funeral Services Held Fer C 
Huddleston, Outstanding

On Tuesday afternoon one of Summerland’s best-known and 
most outstanding citizens, Cecil Jervoise Huddleston, was laid to rest In 
the Anglican cemetery.

In falling health latterly, Mr.
Huddleston passed away on Sat
urday in the Summerland Hospital 
after 76 years, most of which were 
spent In the inunicipallty of Sum- 
mertand.

Mr. Huddleston was born in Suf
folk, England, in 1877, and came to 
Canadh 48 years ago to settle In 
Jones Flat as an orchardlst. Dur
ing his residence In the municipal. 
Ity, Mr. Huddleston, a genial man 
whose greatest satisfaction lay In 
his service to his community, was 
recipient of the Summerland Good 
Citizen A'ward and was very active 
in many organizations.

A respected pioneer, ho was an 
executive and member‘of the Sum. 
merland Board of Trade fpr'many 
years, a member of the board of di 
rector} of the Summerland Co-op
erative Growers since 1928 , and 
president from 1926 to 1947; and 
a prominent member of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Bo^rd. Mr. Huddleston did 
much to promote basketball and 
baseball in the community and was 
president of the Summerland Mor- 
■chs'.nts when they were the B.C

champions. He was an ardent 
booster of these organizations, con
tributing much of, his time and 
money to make thein successful.

Mr. Hudleston was, also a very 
active member for over 40 years 
of the 'West Summerland Masonic 
Lodge and was Lay' Reader In the 
Anglican Church for many years.

An ardent Rotarlan since Its first, 
session in Summerland, he was 
also an able member of the muni
cipal council for 10 years and serv
ed in the capacity as reeve for five 
years.

Mr. Huddleston’s onlyrelative, 
O^eral Sir Hubert Huddleston 
OCMG, who was ifovernor-general 
of the Sudan for several years, pre
deceased him two years ago.

Funeral services- were oonduotod 
from St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church, Canon P'. V. .Harrison of
ficiating.

Pall-boarors were*. H, R. J. Ri
chards, F, E. Atkinson, H. R. But
ler, P. E, Knowles, S. A. MacDon
ald and S. W. J. Pultham.

Penticton Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangomonts,

t in prey,i9UB 
ybaEs;;;thbl',tE^a3ui:e'>Suh't. ifc'’ 
enlarged upon this 'The eh-'’
tire beach.' "will be ■ honeycombed 
with treasure tokens in a wide; 
range being hidden and each token 
will be worth at least an ice-cream 
cone.

Apply Fpr Permission 
To Nm-km No.3 Cherries

Alarmedf over the prospect of a percentage-of the cherry crop 
being ruined by rain, B.C. Tree_Fruits has^made application to federal 
authorities for permission to market No. 3 chorries. The moye followed 
prediction that rain splitting inay materially.Reduce the 228,935 crate es
timate for this year.

Interest Growing

Keen interest Is developing in 
the competition for the selection of 
a Summerland queen and plans are 
going apace for the Board of Trade 
annual festival which will be stag
ed at the Memorial playground on 
July 18. ~

Seven girls are in the race for 
the Summerland crown and three 
judges have been appointed to se
lect a winner at the festival.

The. seven competitors are Do
reen Kilback, Shirley Burnell, Jill 
Sanborn, Yvonne Polesello, Rose 
Harrison, Marion Aikin and Lena 
Deringer. The girls are being 
sponsored by various local organi
zations and those with a represen-' 
tative in the field are AOTS. Jay- 
cees, .Rotary, Teen Town, Ki'wanis, 
Legion and Trout Creek Commun
ity Association.

Board of Trade festival commit
tee is working to develop a variety 
of attractions and concessions to 
offer an interesting program for the 
event.

Local Bond Att-ends 
Annual Bond Concert

. 'Visitors and residents taking 
their ease near Gyro Park in Pen
ticton on Sunday, were treated to 
a joint hand concert presented by 
the Summerland and Penticton 
bands.

Th^ two groups were meeting for 
the annual band concert and pic
nic held every year in a different 
Okanaga.n centre.

Normally, bands from Vernon 
and Kelowna also participate in 
the annual event but this year only 
the bands from Summerland and 
Penticton were presen'L

Rifes In Vernon 
For Popular Printer

Funeral services were /held this 
afternoon in Vernon for Brook Hil 
Hard, a printer well-known through 
the Okanagaq and secretary of the 
International Typographical Un
ion for the past 30 years. He was 
a charter member of the Vernon 
local of the ITU.

Mr. Hilliard was 73 years of age 
and spent well over 50 years as a 
printer. He joined the ITU in 
1907.

He came to* the Okanagan in 
1941 and at varjoua times worked 
in the printing department of Tho 
Review as a spare.

Printers from all over the valley 
wore present for the Vernon ser
vices this afternoon to pay hom
age to one of the most popular 
members of their craft.

The estimate for this'year indi
cated a drop in production of 13,454 
crates from last year and heavy 
rains which have already caused 
splitting in the Oliver-Osoyoos area 
may rebult in a serious reduction 
of this tonnage.

Normally, only'No. Ts and 2’s are 
shipped out of the province -with 
the remainder being consigned to 
canneries for jam or jelly.

Harvesting, of Bings and Lam
berts will not get underway in the. 
Central Okanagan' until .the early 
part )qf ,;^^^ext week. The Central 
.'Dkairag^' will ^ "show -ah’'' 'irifefh'S'sd 
in cherry tonnage, but lower pro
duction is anticipated in the south. 
Horticultural officials state the' 
trees have recovered from the sev
ere winter a few years ago and 
that'they should produce good sized 
high quality fruit. *

■ Other stone fruits in the Okana
gan will show increased tonnage 
compared with last year. The peach 
crop is estimated at 1,555,120 
crates, an increase of 206,540 crates 
over 1952; apricot's will run around 
620,140 crates, up 14,023 crates; 
plums 92,200 crates, up 11,503; an?i 
prunes 823,600 crates, up 62,773 over 
1952.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh 
returned home last night follow
ing a week . spent in Vancouver 
visiting their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker.

Ivor Newman Candidate . . .

Socreds Will Hold Federal Balance 
Bei^U Tells Nomination Sessien

/’Third hat went into the federal election ring Tuesday evening 
when Ipkanagan Boundary Socreds chose Glenmore Orchardist Ivor J. 
Neyonan to carry the party-colors pn August 10. .Mr. Newman won the 
nomiriation over Lloyd Miller of Summerland and Syd A. Hcidge of Pen- 
tictc^./;^,.' ^

,Spdaigfe,jtt;.the meetiiiyg was Rre-;^  -------- —^—
mief.' W:)A)^'6|^^ehnett/’just^rStSfn- 
ed from , a meeting in the east, and 

iiie confidently ./predicted the Social

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plummer and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellis. of Vancou
ver were guests this week at tho 
homo of Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt and Mr. 
and Mrs. H, R.'Vanderburgh.

EDITORIAL

An Appreciation
Seldom indeed in tho brief oourso of a week-has our amall com. 

inunlty bqon called upon to,mourn tho passing of two well beloved and 
respootod oltlzons, and yet that has boon our recent oxporlonoo In 'the 
loss of Mr. W. 0. W. Fosbory and Mr, 0. J. Huddleston.

To tho former as a real pioneer was given tho privilege of see 
ing and shaving tho earlier stages of our development, although It was 
the latter who was fated to Identify himself with tho more active pro
motion of progress and oommunlty welfare. How well both had moasur 
ed up to theiT tasks requires no elaboration at this stage.

With that innate old world oharm of oourtosy. that wo have como 
to association with tho race, both faithfully dlsohargod all publlo tru}il.w, 
In the exercise of which added much to tho sum of human Joy-

In tho light of our immediate loss wo fool that by one neonrd 
both had arisen from thoif plaoos by tho 'Round Table' and had rquo 
forth together on the last great adventui'e, theli labors ended and their 
tasks done.

They shall not pass our way again, but who amongst us would 
gainsay that in their ttme they had made such a contribution to tho 
public >ypal, that It mi|rht well serve as a signpost to the best in good 
-oitlRenshlp.

Credit party will hold the balance 
of power in the federal house after 
the August election.

The Socred candidate is well 
known to fruit growers in the .id. 
ing, having two years served as 
president of the 'BCPGA. He has 
been a member of the B.C. Tree 
Fruits board of governors, served 
seven years on the_ executive of 
BCPGA, lias been a vice-president 
of the B.C. Federation of Agricul
ture and a member of the Cana
dian Horticultural Council. , ,

Mr. Bennett held Out promise of 
income tax reduction ,when the So
cial Credit government takes over 
In Ottawa and claimed his to be 
the only party which can bring 
atablllty to currency. '

Unity of the party In the fed
eral field was stressed by the Pre
mier who said that -he had met 
Mr. Low, tbe Dominion leader, and 
Premier Manning, of Alberta, in 
the recent conference in Toronto 
and that between them they "had 
laid the ground work for the day 
when Social Credit will be the gov 
ernment of Canada.

"It might take two fights, but 
the day will come. On August 10 
we shall have tho balance of. pow- 
or at Ottawa, but there will be an 
election long before the five years 
are up. Then you will have a So 
olal Credit government In Otta'wa," 
he prophesied.

The Premier said that the Social

Credit party Is the only .one which 
recognizes, the transition- between 
war arid peace and ; he . continued, 
vthe government has been forced to 
relax credit restriotioris. It knows 
that if credit is stopped the factor
ies 'Will stop producing and there 
will be unemployment. But we 
have; the qnswer to that.

,.i‘In the coming election we shall 
hears lots of abuse. * People will 
talk about funny money, yet we 
are the soundest money party in 
Canada today. Compare ' Alberta 
and B.C. with any other province,” 
he challenged.

He charged the old line parties 
in' Alberta with defaulting. He de
clared that when the Socreds be
came the government in 1935 the 
government had incurred debts 
and issued bonds but the sinking 
funds had not been kept up., *

"The Socreds put that province's 
finances in order and now they 
have more money than they have 
debts.
Stable Currency

"The Liberals in Ottawa urged 
people to buy bonds during the 
war, then through their economic 
policies forced tho bonds down to 
90 per cent of the ■value. Then 
the dollar dropped to 50 per cent 
of its value and with tho higher 
taxes the government is taking 
half of that.

"The Social Credit movement. 
is the only ono which can 
bring Rtablllty to tho currency. 
We are opposed te Inflation 

Continued on Page 8

W. A. Rathbun Named . . .
Liberals Chose Penticlon Mayor 
As Candidate in Federal Election

Okanagan Boundaiy Liberals were the second party to name a 
candidate for tho August 10 federal election and Monday night their 
nomination convention unanimously ohoao Penticton mayor, W. A. Rath- 
bun to contest tho newly-formed riding.

Although others had boon pro-

li) thu nows siJutllglU Is Prliiouss Murgurot whusu rupurtud I'utnancu 
Willi RAF Group Onptnin Peter Wooldridge 'Townsond has sot JournallH- 
'.Ifi .wagging, Tho 88-yoar-old RAF officer Is divorced from his
flist wife. Support WHS given rumors Unking him with tho a2-yoo.r-old 
sister of th« queen when he was transferred to Hie air attaoho in Bel- 
glum and appointed a special equerry to tho queen.

miqontly rumortid prior to tho 
mooting, as possible Libural can
didates, no other nomination was 
put forward.

,Mayor Rathbun loft Inst night-to 
attend a oonforonoo In Vancouver 
of Liberal candidates. He was ao- 
eompanlod by nowly-oleoted riding 
president M. P. Flnnorty.

Mayor Rwthbun's nomination was 
put forward by Mr. Flnnorty who 
doHorlbod ,him as a man of high 
personal Integrity whoso record In 
olvio life la ono of which all could 
bo proud and referred to tho growth 
and development of Penticton dur- 
ing t'ho period ho has been chief 
inaglstrato.

Tho oandldnto hns hold the nf- 
floo of mayor for four youra, lop
ping throe other candidates In tho 
election. Previously he had boon 
In tho transportation business in 
Penticton.

Mayor Rathbun •pledged to devote 
his full time to tho campaign and 
said If olootod, "I'm not going to 
sit on tho sidelines and send re
ports back to you of what other 
people have done. I'm going to 
help do things. I'm going to try to 
sell to Ottawa and to tho rest of 
Canada this boautlfal valley called 
tho Okanagan."

In tho elootion of a now state of 
offloora for tho riding associatlen, 
Les Wilson, Mrs, Bruce Cousins 
and J. M. Jones were named vice- 
president: Harvey Wilson, .Harvey 
Roms and Jim Floyd oxecutivo ro- 
prosontatlves and A. yv. Gray, re
tiring president, as representative 
on the B.C, Liberal Advlenry Coun
cil. A secretary will bo appointed 
by tho oxodutlvo,

Mr. Gray was chairman of tho
In aooepting the nomination,* meeting.



Jjondon Experience
Something new in the way of stories eminat- 

Jag from dear ol’ Liunnoii during the great Corona
tion i estivities is this yarn, sent to me by Lew Mel- 
luer, who spends most of his tinie nowadays down 
Ja California—

“I have been a prisoner in Scotland Yard for 
the past two hours, and at the risk of incurring the 
idispleasure of my gallant host, I would like to say 
•that I’ve never spent a more depressing time.

“My host happened to be Konald Martin 
Howe, MC, Assistant Commissioner in charge of the 
Yard’s criminal division—^who is, incidentally, a per
fect job of typecasting. Handsome, silverhaired and 
courtly with a great gift for the well-turned phrase 
ssd a sense of humor as broad as the Thames.

“At his invita,tion I was to be shown through 
the Yard’s famed ‘Black Museum’ where souvenirs of 
famous crimes and criminals are kept on display for 
the favored few. If you get a chance to see it— 
/don’t.

“ ‘You’ll love every minute of it,’ said Mr. 
Jlowe with a twinkle.

“I loathed every second of it. It is hard to 
imagine anything grimmer than the Yard’s main 
headquarters on a drizzly day. The stones of the 
fortress-like building on the Thames have turned al
most black with age and grime (it was huilt as a ' 
{hotel for Scottish kings visiting London, hence the 
Sjame), and the wind whistles cheerlessly in the wide 
halls.

“Arriving a few minutes early, I was shown 
into a recepAon room—an unlighted, unheated cu
bicle with one courtyard window that admitted no 
ray of hope, a table and two straight-backed chairs, 
a fireplace grate containing one chunk of coal and 
£ome crumpled copies of the Evening Standard. A 
timeless room that had lived through generations 
without smiling once.

‘I sat there, miserable, and contemplated sui
cide. As I was poised on the ledge, Mr. Howe burst 
in, radiating charm, and turned me over to Detec
tive-Inspector Charles Dawson, who looks like a shoe 
clerk but, like most Britishers I’ve met, is both lit-, 
erate and loquacious. Together we got into an ele- 

• vator operated by Scrooge, made room for a janitor 
who looked like Captain Bligh in a high sea and des
cended to the cellar. Hauling out a long key, he un
bolted the door to the Black Museum. Once inside, 
he locked the door again. There was no escape.
J was at the mercy of Inspector Dawson, and he dis
played none.

“The Black Museum turned out to be two 
good-sized rooms filled with glass display cases and 
cabinets. Attractively displayed atop the cabinets 
were thie death masks of murderers who had been 
hanged.

“The walls of the Museum were green and 
the lights were fluorescent, so I asked the' obvious 
4juestion. ‘Well,’ said the Inspector, ‘it was called 
the Black Museum because it was always so' filthy. 
The blokes around here rather fancied the dirtiness 
seemed in keeping somehow. But Mr. Howe insisted 
that we clean it up. Personally I like it better this 
■way. We’re very "proud of this,’ continued Da,wson, 
g)icking up a death mask of Heinrich Himmler, with 
all the contortions of cyanide poisoning nicely de
tailed. ‘Hard to get a good impression of a cyanide 
job y’know, but this is excellent’.

“He picked* up an unidentifiable object with 
silver handles. ‘You’ll be amused by this’, be chuck
led. ‘This is a woman’s, skull made into a loving 
cup. The woman was a murderer. Scottish. Hang
ed here. She had a, rather good press, and her 
dearest friend in Edinburgh read about it and asked 
if she might have her skull. She got it, and as a 
tribute, had it made into this loving cup. Inciden
tally,’ he went ,on,. ‘your American comedians, Ab
bott and Costellb, were here recently and I had the 
honor of conductog them through. When,show,edy, 
them this loving cup, Abbott picked' it up and yell
ed at Costello, ‘I say, bartender, put a head on this.t 
Bit of a good joke, all right.’ Lispector Dawson re
placed the loving cup, his laughter ringing through 
the icy room.

“He then led me briskly to an item I’d been 
avoiding, a human brain in a small tank of preserva
tive. I

Continued on Page 6

E d i t o ri a Is
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Ottawa Outlook

Unseasonal Topic • • • but now is the time to start
ITH the mercury nudging the 90-degree 
anyone who introduces the subject of ice 

,, - - ^ skating is liable to be regarded as having 
had just a bit too much heat, but if’ there is to be 
any skating at the Summerland rink next winter, 
now is the time to start thinking, talking .and doing 
something about it.

Here in Summerland we have a fine rink 
building, erected by a group of enthusiasts at no cost' 
to the municipality. But until such time as an arti
ficial ice plant is installed, we will have nothing more 
than a building. That was amply proven last sea
son when not one sheet of ice was formed during the 
entire winter because of the mild weather.* This 
experience may very well be repeated next season if 
it is necessary to depend on natural ice.

The 'Rink Association has reached the end of 
its resources and its ability to raise funds for fur
ther work. Nor should the association be expected 
to do more. It has already gone a long way in a 
completely uneslfish gesture. This means if the peo
ple of Summerland wish to provide winter activities 
for the youngsters of the community and bring ice 
sports to the district, then the only solution' is to 
approach the problem in a way by which every per
son will contribute toward the completion of skat
ing facilities—that is by having the ic^-making plant 
installed by the municipality. The cost to each in-

Hear Them Out.. .
I

dividual ratepayer would not be great and certainly 
excellent value would be received from every dollar 
spent on this project. Many ‘ communities, some 
much smaller than this, have approved expenditure 
of much larger sums than will be required here for 
the building of ice rinks. '

There have been several proposals put to the 
municipal council to have the municipality take over 
the, rink on an arrangement that will permit the 
Rink Association to continue, as managers so that 
bond' holders can be paid off.

There is a natural hesitancy on the part of 
the councillors to emhark on any venture of this na
ture. They were elected to conduct the district bus
iness affairs and they are quite understandably re
luctant to enter into any arrangement which might 
be regarded as beyond their actual scope.

Right now the council is awaiting a report on 
some of the legal aspects of the proposals that have 
been placed before them and the matter will no 
doubt come before the council meeting, next Tuesday. 
In the meantime, every ratepayer can assist the 
councillors in their deliberations by passing on in
dividual views, on what action should be taken. There 
will no doubt be a money by-law put to the voters be
fore any action is taken but it is of inestimable help 
to the council members in making decisions if they 
have, some indication of the general feeling on any 
question.

importanf decision lies ahead
who js to administer our federal business. This is 
not a; matter to be taken lightly.

• Until quite recently, Canada’s government was 
something that affected Canadians only but in re
cent years this country has grown to a status among 
world nations that the conduct of our affairs ha§ a 
direct bearing on world affairs,

, Although the voting percentage w^ high in 
tbe provincial election, prior to voting day there 
seemed to be a complete apathy toward the matter 
of selecting a government. This was reflected by 
the handful, of people who turned out to hear at pub
lic meetings the candidates and to find out on what 
platform they were seeking election. Only one cam
paign meeting brought out anything like the number 
of people that should be expected to attend political 
meetings, .

Indications are the present election campaign. 
wiH 'Dting out some pretty fantastic promises from 
parties seeking election. The voters Would do well 
to listen carefully-to the statements of all candidates

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review

Forty-Five Years Ago ’''
Giant’s Head wa,8 completely fenced in and a 

earload of hogs were turned in for pasturage. A 
carload of cattle was expected to arrive soon.

A building to be used as a tool house was 
erected by the municiaplity at the cemetery.

Trestle work for the replacement of the KV 
railway bridge across Trout Creek Canyon collapsed.

As a result of a visit here by Ed Smith of tho . 
provincial agriculture department, who had made a 

jBpecialty of the pre-cooling of fruit, local fruit grow
ers were provided with a pre-cooling plant.

Thirty-Five Years Ago
Continuous rains not only affected the cherry 

crops but also the first early field tomatoes. Many 
of the tomatoes showed signs of splitting.

'William Ritchie, diiairman of the school board, 
acted as master of ceremonies at the closing exer
cises of the central school.

Shoes for as low as 95 cents were on sale at 
Beers* Shoe Store.

Summerland horticulturalists were planning a 
sweet pea show to be held at the home of Mr. Cart
wright.

Twenty-Five Years Ago
Dodwell and Ripper won tho men's doubles 

championship tennis finals of tho Okanagan at Pen
ticton. Dod^yoll and Mrs. Manifold brought tho mix." 
ed doubles title here and Ivor Solly won tho junfor 
singles. \

June showed a rainfall of 1.48 inches while tho 
wettest June on record, that of 1923, showed 3.87 
inches.

Councillor J. R. Campbell and W. C. Kelley 
conferred with Premier McLean in Penticton on 
the subject of a road to Peachland.

A number of Summerland citizens took an in
terest In tho now Canadian Club formed in Penticton 
on Dominion Day.

Tho North Okaiiligan defeated the South Ok
anagan 4-3 at Penticton on Dominion Day, tho bat
tery of Los Gould and Johnston for tho North Oka
nogan proving victorious over tho South Okanagan.

Five YoaJP Ago
Fifty per cent of the Bing cherries in tho en

tire Okanagan Valley wore split by heavy rains. If 
the rains continued* only a very snrwll portion of tho 
cnops could bo saved,

A freak hail storm which developed between 
Naramata and Penticton caused severe but spotty 
domage in many orchards.

Summerland Merchants' lost by a score of 6-5 
to Hedlcy in the ninth inning of a heartbreaking bail 
game.

Ernest Pavvldlng of Kelowna roplnced James 
Mulrhead as manager of the Bank of Montreal.

Fred Dunsdon was (op seorer of the local rifle 
range.

An all steel tug for tho CNR towing sorvlco bo. 
tween Penticton and Kelowna was shipped piece by 
piece from Victoria.

N the'-provincial ballotting in South Okanagan 
last month, the percentage of voters who went 

to the polls—88, per cent—was exceptionally 
good. That still, however, leaves room for improve
ment.

Just a month'from now, the electors will again 
be called upon to make a choice—this time to decide

Other Opinions^
Other Editors Say:

TRAFFIC SAFETY TRAINING
There is a marked difference in the editorial 

opinion of respected journals in the East and (the 
West_as to what is and is not an “educational frill”.

In Vancouver at the weekend. The Province 
boldly contended ‘“rhe Provincial Government 
should pursue suggestions that traffic safety should 
be included in the B.C. School curriculum . . . Traf
fic safety training cannot be called a ‘frill’. Nearly, 
every child today will be driving an automobile in 
a few years . . . Behind the wheel or walking the 
streets' he should be ’ safety-minded.” '

; ....J,. in its. June 20 issue,' The Finlineial
Post ehdorses^^^tfie contention of Dr. J. B, Kirkpatrick 
of Mt^iil : University that: “Canadian schools su-e terests of the country. Canada is big business now
wandering too iar out of their territory. They, are and as the fourth largest trading nations in the
attempting to teach a lot^of things not directly assc^ world, it is important that we have administration 
ciated with formal education and as a result are in ■ o. i *01.1.0,1.1011
danger of falling down in their regular work.”

The western journal favors “standardized traf
fic education” and points out “More people, more 
cars,'more accidents all spell the need for better 
traffic safety education and there is no better place 
to start the traffic education than among the young
sters.”

As examples of "doubtful activities” for 
schools, the eastern financial weekly observes that:
"Dr. Kirkpatrick mentioned driving education, sex 
education and physical education for pupils,” and it 
says: "He could have added a lot more.”

The difference between Eastern and Western 
attitude is sharply focussed by The Post, true to tra
dition, declaring: "In the old days children got this 
sort of training at home at no expense to the tax
payer,” while The Province, facing facts of the age. • 
in which we live, points out that: "There were (at 
Feb. 1 this year) 330,457 persona licenced to drive, 
altnost a third of the population," and up to April 30,
"the number of accidents increased by 13.55 per 
cent . . . detithB 52 per cent, injuries up 25.3 per cent 
and property damage up 23.7 per cent.”

When The Financial Post admits that: "Very 
few parents have the training or time to teach .their 
children tho three r’s. This job, very wisely, we 
have turned over to properly trained professionals 
...” we wonder why it would suggest entrusting 
child instruction in the control of a two-ton, 100 
H.P. 00-mile-an-hour lethal weapon like the modern 
motor car to any less than*a properly trained pro
fessional instructor. Obviously it is the parents 
and future parents that are creating today's terrific 
toll of life, injury and loss, and therefore equally obi 
vious that they have neither the training themselves 
nor time to teach their children proper driving.

It will be cheaper for the taxpayer to provide 
driving education and traffic safety in the schools, 
even if tho school day haa to be lengthened, than 
for him to pay the increasing bill for hospitalization, 
courts, jails and loss of ttme( to mention only mon
etary factors in company with Tho Post) resulting 
from untrained and improperly . trained drivers.—
Fraser Valley Record.

that will protect and develop that position.
The best way to keep informed oh matters of 

public interest is by attendance 'at campaign. meet
ings where candidates can be quizzed on any state
ment that leaves doubt in the mind of the listener. 
Too, it is only fair to the man who has offered his 
services to give him a searing. Service in the gov
ernment of this country is a hard and poorly paid 
job and we should be grateful we have people of high 
calibre who are willing to stand for public office. 
One way we can show our appreciation is by at least 
listening to what they have to offer.

Also, it provides a means of learning a little 
more about this vast country of ours.

The more interest shown in the govemment 
of the. country and the more people who turn out to 
vote bn election day, tiie healthier government we 
can look forward to in the lush years ahead for 
Canada.

\^eek Message

By PETER GABLE

Prime Minister Stl Laurent’s opening' election 
campaign addresses have spelled out some of the 
main issues which distinguish the government’s pro
gram from those of the oppositio nparties.

At mass public meetings, on the radio arid'at, 
whistle stops, Mr. St. Laurent has been outlining the 
government’s achievements and offering. to stand on 
its record.

Here are some of the highlights from these 
opening speeches:

- NATIONHOOD: In 1949, the prime minister 
promised to work for complete recognition of Can
ada’s status and for the development of all aspects of 
the national life. "What has happened since?

A Canadian-born governor-general has been, 
a'ppoirited to represent the Crown in' Canada; ap
peals to the privy council; have been abolished and 
the supreme court established as the/oourt of last 
resort in this country; parliament now has the right 
to amend the constitution in federal matters; uni
versities are recei'ving federal financial assistance; 
television is available to 3,000,0000 citizens and ex
panding rapidly across the nation; a national library 
is being organized.

SOCIAL SECURITY: The Liberal govern
ment in 1943 adopted a long-range social security 
program.

At the start of 1952, all Canadians over ■<70 be
came eligible for a $40 a month pension without 
means test, and a federal-provincial pension was 
made available to needy persons between 65 and 69; 
the five-year national health program of 1948 has 
been renewed and extended, with new grants for 
care of mothers and children, diagnostic services 
and rehabilitation of the disabled; veterans’ and war 
widows’ pensions have'been increased to meet post- 
Korea living costs; extensive financial assistance has 
been offered to children of men killed in action.

AGRICULTURE and FISHERIES: Support 
prices under meat products in 1952 saved livestock 
producers from disaster following the foot-and-mouth 
outbreak in Saskatchewan and the U.S. embargo; 
fishermen have been offered an insurance plan ag
ainst loss of boats and gear in storms. •

LABOR: Unemployment insurance benefits 
have been extended to many seasonal occupations ■ 
and payments no longer lapse if a person becomes 
ill while employed: racial and religious discrimina
tion has been banned in all employment under fed
eral jurisdiction.

EXTERNAL POLICY: Nothing is more im
portant to Canadians, Mr. St. Laurent has told his 
audiences, than prevention of another world war. 
The present government has continued to support 
the United Nations both o5 the battlefields of Ko- ‘ 
rea and at the council tables in New York; it has 
backed the North Atlantic Treaty Organizarton 
•with ground troops, ari air division of jet fighiiers, 
military equipment and financial aid.

HOME DEFENCE: Though the first line of 
Canada’s defence is in Europe and Kor,^, home ter
ritory has not' been neglected. An early aircraft 
warning system is being developed in the north with 
U.S. co-operation; vast outlays for plant and equip
ment have been made without waste or extravagance, 
and expanding national wealth in the past two years 
has made it possible to reduce taxes despite these 
huge expenditures.

.TRADE: More than, any other nation in the 
. world, Canada depends on multi-lateral world trade, 

■cianadians sell more and buy more abroad than any 
other nation of the same size. Today, trading is: 
higher than it has ever been, and the Canadian gov
ernment is a vocal advocate of all measures to re- 

: move national tariff barriers.
;vs 1953:; Justv bac^tfrom' .the. Cpro.na.tion. 
s in London, Mr. St. Laurent has compar

ed'the picture in Canada' today with the outlook at 
the time of the last Coronation in 1937. In that year. 
North America was struggling out of the worst eco
nomics depression in world history; Hitler and Mus
solini were beati:»g war drums in Europe and Ethi
opia and Japanese aggression in Manchuria had gone 
unchallenged; federal and provincial governments 
had budget deficits; Alberta’s Social Credit govern
ment bad defaulted on its bond obligations; the dry, 
dust-blown prairies were struck by another disas
trous crop failure.

“The- governmerit does not claim all the crer 
di't for this," Mr.'St; Laurent has said ^“but 1'hope 
most reasonable'people will admit we deserve some 
credit for a situation where it has been possible for 
the.Canadian people to achieve sp much. And 'when 
we vote, I am sure most of us will >yant to be care
ful we dp not risk losing what has.been gained.”

whatsoever state I am, 
(FHlIippians 4:11.) Read

’»

The Lighter Side
A X/ing Stop

A couple of out-oMowners wore painting the 
town red and they decided to go to one of tho local 
night spots, • I

Ono asked where th& cloak room was locq.ted. 
He was told It was the first door on the left and 
down throe stops.

However, he mistook tho elevator for it and 
fell to ths basement.'

His pal leaned through the door and asked; 
"What thq hook are you doing downs there?”

"Hanging up my caat," shouted tho unfortun
ate, "If you're coming,down watch out for that 
first stepl” , .

I have learned, in 
therewith to be content.
Fhlllpplona 4:8-13.

Confined to her bed for years, a dear friend of 
mine • has learned[ to be used of God in Kingdom 
work. Willing to serve God, s^e dally finds content
ment and satisfaction in living. Her pi-ayers, coun- 

> scl, and cheerful spirit are an inspiration to ^1 who 
know- her. '

A look at biography shows that physical envl- 
rohment, be it influenced by w,ealth or poverty, 
health or illness, does not .in itself produce content
ment. It is the willingness to surrender ourselves to 
God. Then tho miracle happens-^peace in the midst 
of pain, the joy of service 'to othqrs found in the 
hard work of success, tho thrill of a closer fellowship 
with Ood. Just as Paul learned to be content, so we 
^parn contentment when wp dedicate ourselves to 

' God,
Today, we can find contentment by speaking of 

God's goodness, to us, by forgetting self and putting 
Him /Jrst in our lives, and by being silll and know
ing that He is God, TTodny we can exbress our con
tentment in-the lives we.live.

FRAVlBll
' Father, t'Caoh us, as Thou didst iooeb Faul, to 

l>e oontant. Help us to seo In. oVory moment and in 
ovory.; situation opportunity to express! tlio spirit of 
Ohrlit lihenoss dwelllng .lp us. Miiy wo be at peneo 
and at IpiMi with Thoo. In Jesus'namn. Amen.

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

Needs Buppllosi
A rather stupid naan asked for a job in a Win

nipeg railroad yard. Ho said ho would take anything.
Ho was told to oil tho switches up the lino.
Throe months later ho wired his boss—"Ar

rived in Vancouver; please forward more oil!"

"My, how did you get so complcUly intoxi
cated V" asked the judge,

"I gqt in bad company, your Honor, You see, 
there ‘vorn four of us. I had a bottle of whisky and 
tho other throe didn't touch tho stuff".
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Visiting Speaker 
jit Baptist Rally 
To Be Dr. Lord

Townley Lord

, Dr. F. Townley Lord, president 
■of the Baptist World Alliance will | 
he a guest speaker in Summerland 
.on July 16 at a rally of the Okan
agan Baptist churches.

Dr. Lord, who is on a speaking 
tour of Baptist conventions in Can
ada, is an experienced pastor, at 
present serving as minister of one 
of the largest Baptist churches in 
Oreat Britain. He. has also been 
active in serving in national and 
international denominational posi- 
ticms and has recently visited nu
merous countries of the world in his 
capacity as president of the Bap
tist World Alliance.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the . rally of Okanagan Bap
tist churches at which Dr. Lord 
•will speak at 8 p.m.' on July 16.

Canada Prepare To 
Deal With Disaster

(This is the fifth in a series of 10 articies dealing with ithe 
preparations Canada is making against possible sudden attack and why 
every Canadian should be ready for such eventuality.)

How To Build A Blast Shelter 
Mother earth being man’s age- 

old hideout against peril, scientists 
recommend its use, again, as pro
tection against disaster, particular
ly against such hazards as torna
dos and, in this modern age, the 
Atom Bomb. Civil defence authori- 
'ties‘ of Canada, in publicizing meth
ods of'dealing with disaster and in 
recommending the construction of 
shelters, admit tha^ no known cov
er, will protect against a direct hit 
with a powerful explosive, but they 
do insist that many lives will be 
saved, under air attack, if people 
take cover in' adequately-reinforc
ed underground shelters.

Many leading concerns through
out Canada have taken steps to 
strengthen their factories and office 
buildings for use as shelters, parti
cularly those portions of. structures 
below ground level and shielded by 
substantial superstructures.

Details on the construction of 
simple home shelters are contained 

publications issued by the De

ties is explained in the manual, 
Instructions also cover the .erec
tion, of a framework pf stout wood
en beams, with supporting struts, 
provision of adequate emergency 
exits and the outfitting of the 
shelter with tools and supplies 
which may be urgently needed if 
occupants of the shelter are.unable 

Continued on Page 5

Pentecostals to Hear 
"Singing Duttons"

Evangelist and Mrs. William Dut
ton, who are holidaying in this vi
cinity following an evangelistic 
tour of B.C. and prior to going to 
Eastern Canada and the USA for 
meetings there, will conduct ser
vices in the Pentecostal Church ag
ain this Sunday at 11 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. , ^4,

Rev. and Mrs. Dutton recently 
conducted a campaign in the lo
cal Pentecostal Church. They are 
better known as the “Singing Dut
tons” for their jubilant singing of 
gospel songfs and choruses. Kev. 
Dutton is a talented pianist as well 
as an able preacher of-the gospel.

m
partment of National Health and 
Welfare. Engineers, architects and 
building contractors will be ■ inter
ested in the manual “Technical 
Guidance on the Construction of 
Air Raid Shelter”, prepared for the 
federal Civil Defence Co-ordinator 
by the professional staff of the De
partment of Public Works. The av
erage home owner and small mer
chant will find much useful infor
mation in the general handbook, 
“Personal Protection under Atomic 
Attack”,.
Basement Shelters 

In considering reinforcing a base
ment as shelter, authorities advise 
study of the likely angle from 
which an attack could' come, be
fore work is begun on strengthen
ing the structure.

How to calculate these probabili-

.illlllillUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIilllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll  ̂
Let One Top Garment Serve As An

All-purpose Garment
1. As an inner shirt
2. As an outer shirt.
3. As a sport jacket.

ECONOMIZE AND BE SMARTLY DRESSED "WITH A

LONDON AIRE TRIPLEX 
$6.35 - $6.95 - $7.50

____ ^ . .
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SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE . 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—^Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Come and Worship With Us”

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH'.
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
month at, 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s ( j

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. i'

{

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ’
Church Service-^7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMOBE.
‘A Friendly Church for FrienfUy 

people"

BY NATIONAL DEMAND

JAMES BROTHERS' SUMMER SUIT 
SALE CONTINUES

Now 20% Off Any Suit or Garment

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR
<iiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiilliiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

*/4 mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 ai.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.

Pastor, REV, A. F. IRVING
'Welcome to the Church where 

salvation makes you a member.

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services;

10 ajm.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7 ;30 p.m.—^Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer emd Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome
C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FKEE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—^Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wedneffedays—^Prayer: 

and Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peopliu 

The Church of the light and iMn 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 aun. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell, Pastor

^ BROWNIE 
CHATTER

1st Summbrland Pack
Each Brownie came in her best 

array to the last meeting of the 
pack which proved to be full of 
surprises.

Six Tweenies made their promise 
by the toadstool and accepted their 
pin and emblem as full-fledged 
Prownies. Mrs. N. Reid enrolled 
them and Mrs. H.' Mitchell, Tawny 
Owlj‘ assisted with the ceremony.. 
Names of^ our new- members are 
Dorothy Arase, Alice Downes, 
Francis Braniff, Norma Hankins, 
Leona Keys and Darlene Shan
non.

Visitors were welcomed with the 
■grand howl. These included Mrs. 
L. Shannon, Mrs. F. Downes, Mrs. 
C. Hankins and Mrs. W. H. Du- 
rick, Fairy Godmothet. It was 
noted that the whole pack was in 
uniform which is a great credit to 
the parents who have co-operated 
ao well.

Mr. Sunderwood came to the hall 
and took a group photo, in which 
two of the newly-enrolled Brown
ies held a beautifully-decorated 
cake a surprise from Mrs.* Braniff 
who could not be present. It had 
the Brownie motto: “Lend a Hand” 
and the names of the new recruits 
on it and the Brownies proved that 
it was aa delicious as it was beau
tiful when they sat in their pow
wow circle for their treat of juice 
and cake.

Another surprise for'each Brown
ie was a gift of a pencil from our 
Fairy Godmother.

Lynn Bleasdale was congratulat
ed on passing her writer's test and 
Jo-ann Ongaro her collector’s test, 
Our thtainks, to Mrs. Tlngley and 
Mr. Stent, the examiners.

The meeting closed with a pray
er and taps and our farewell song.

A very happy holiday Brownies!
Our pack photo turned out very 

well. Proofs can be seen at Sun'* 
wood Photo Studio and orders for 
pictures will be taken. 'We hope 
that there will bo a good response 
to this cell.—Brown Owl.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

cowl type illustrated), to provii 
wide variety of needs, chassis are avail
able in either IIJXIO or 14.000 G.V.W.. 
with choice of 125 in., 137 in. or 161 in. 
wheelbase.

GENERAL MOTORS

Powered by the famous 235.S eu. in. 
Loadmaster eniine, this truck has pulling 
power to match its load carrying ability, 
with many outstanding features. 9500 
Seriet Chittii and Cab Max. O.V.W. 
16,000 bt.

An idaal truck for heavy hauling up to 16,000 
'’00 Series Option 131pounds Q.V.W., the 070_________ ....... ..

provides a wide range of whaalbasei. Fasti 
rosd schedules at top economy aro mac. 
poulbla by the proven 248 cu. in. Torque- 
master angina.'

T. A wido variety of special body tyoM 
can be used to sdvanlige on these 9600 
series Csb-Over-Engine models. Power- 
plant Is the husky QMC 235,5 Losd- 
mistsr angina.

Tha bl| 
up

I big, ruggad, 15,000 pound roar ixia laamt 
with tha optional Wnrkmastar angins'i 130 

hp. to bring you a truck that givas an outstanding 
account olTtsalf on or off tha highway. Illustratad 
is tha 9700 Haivy Duty Sarlat.

\mk Folks
Hot weather is here. 
You better come iu 
now and get' one of 
those polio policies.

Fomily $10 for 
2 yoort

Phones 3076 and 
3636

Walter M. Wright
^ Monro Rulldlnv

Model for model, feature for feature, these 1953 trucks are 
the greatest GMC trucksi ever built. They, bring you new 

staying power and new safety with heavier, more rigid and 
durable construction. All 1953 models provide increased horse
power and higher compression ratjo. These thrifty valve-in-head 
engines give you faster acceleration, greater hiil-climbing ability 
—and even greater economy than ever before.

But there’s only one way tp really know what advantages are 
waiting for you io^these new GMC’s—
Drivt one yourselj/
Your GMC dealer will put you behind the wheel of one of the 
wide variety of models available. You’ll thrill to the drive of 
sparkling horsepower—the lift of responsive high compression 
—the solidity and stamina which will enable you to save more 
and make more on every hauling job—with GMC.

OMC'5338

D U R N I N
Phones 3686 and 3606

OTO R S
Top of Paoeh Orchard WeSt Summorland
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Week-end guest at the honie of 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
B. Munn, was Miss Barbara Munn 
of Vernon.

Holidaying in Sunamerland for 
a few days last week were Mr., and 
Mrs. Robert Alstead of New West
minster.

A smartly-styled standard model for the bud
get-minded housewife who needs a large 

size refrigerator.
See it on Display at

ELECTRIC/^ ELEGTI

PHONE 3421 GRANVIIXE ST.

“Where Your Dollar Has More Cents”

Now Availabte-
Open Stock of Fine English Dinnerware

WHITE WITH GOIH BAND

Available in Any Quantises
CUPS AND SAUCERS ............................................Each 49c—Doz $5.73
CUPS ONLY ............ .'......................................... Each 35c—Doz $3.95
PLATES, 4i^ inc^..........  .......................... .. Each 28c—Doz $3.10
PLATES, 3 inch .......................................................  Each 29c—Doz ;^.25
PLATES 6 inch   ........................ ................Each 38c—^Doz $4.35
PLATES, 7 inch ..    ........................................... Each 45o—Doz $5.15
PLATES, 8 inch .. - ^..   .............................. ; Each 55o—^Doz $k25
FRUIT 4 inch ........................ ..........................*.... Each 23o—Doz f2.75
OATMEALS .............. ...................................... ......  Each 35c—^Doz $3.95
SOUPS ........................ ..................................................Each 45c—Ptoz $6.15
COVERED VEGETABLE DISH .................. .............. Each $2.46
PLATTERS 10 inch ................................................................... Each $1.25
PLA^TTERS, 12 inch ................................................ ;...............  Each $1.96
OPEN VEGETABLE DISH ................................................... Each $1.10
GRAVY BOATS ................  .......................................... Each $1.45
GRAVY BOAT STANDS ...................................... .. Each .85
SUGARS ...................... .................................... Each $1.66
CREAMS ........................ ............................................................. Each .96

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTM.ENT STORE 

Serving Summerland Since 1908
PHONE 5506 FREE DELIVERY

Society Editor — Phone 5405 — Joanne Vaughan 

Many Guests ... '

Annual St. Stephen’s WA Garden 
Party Proves Highly Successful

Amidst a profusion of gay summer flowers in the beautiful St. 
Stephen’s rectory gardens Wednesday evening, the annual garden party 
of the Women’s Auxiliai-y proved to be a huge success.

Colored lights lent a sctft glow
to the pretty scene as members' of 
the Summerland and Penticton 
hand played a background of mu
sical selections. Tantalizing odors 
of barbecued hamburgers ' enticed 
the many guests to the refresh
ment corner. On the menu for the 
evening were delicious strawberry 
and raspberry shortcakes smoth
ered in whipped cream, home-made 
pies, hamburgers, ice-cream, lem
onade, tea and coffee.

The garden party also featured 
candy, corsage and home-cooking 
sales; pony rides; fortune-telling; 
a fish pond; parcel post, and a 
number of games.

Hostesses for the well-attended 
social event were Mrs. E. F. 
Weeks arid Mrs. F. V. Harrison.

The garden party was convened 
by Mrs. Ralph Blewett and com

mittee conveners were: Mrs. B. 
Evans, tea; Mrs. E. Skinner, par
cel post; Mrs. R. A. Frederickson, 
ice cream and lemonade; Mrs. T. 
B. Lott, home-cooking; Mrs. H. L. 
Sinclair, candy; Miss G. Atkinson, 
hamburgers; Mrs. E. Bingbana, 
flower corsages; Mrs. J. Y.. Tow- 
good, grounds and Mrs. Adams, 
strawberry amd raspberry short
cakes.

VISITING ABROAD
Attending UBC summer school 

for two months is W. J. Schwab of 
the Summerland high school teach
ing staff who left for the coast on 
Sunday.

Mrs. F.. E. G. Plunkett, accom
panied by her son^ Roland Morgan, 
and Mrs. Irene Pedersen, travelled 
to Vancouver Island on July 
to spend a„,'V'feek at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Hoag and two 
grandchildren.

Miss Joan Macdonald left on July 
1 to attend the United Church 
camp at Gultus Lake in the Fras
er Valley as a swimming instruc
tor and life saver during July and 
August.

'Mrs. Alex Kean, accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Dale and Mrs. M. V. 
l?ale, is holidaying for a week at 
the coast.

Miss Phyllis Hoath, home economics 
teacher at the Summerland high 
school, is spending the summer 
season in Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Miss Lois Maddocks is spending 
a two weeks’i , holiday at the coast 
visiting friends and relatives.

Talented Youngsters 
Featured in Recent 
Piano Recital Here

The Trout Creek home of Mrs. 
C. G. Woodbridge was the scene 
on June 25 bf a piano recital fea
turing- the young pupils of Mrs. 
Woodbridge. Taking part in the 
interesting program were Rita 
Greer, Arlene. Embree, Ona Willis, 
Marilyn Embree, Mayne McCutch- 
eon, Ronnie Embree, Adele Miller, 
Iris Willis and Anthea Morgan. 
Duets were, played by talented 
Ona Willis • and Marilyn Embree 
and Iris Willis and Adele Miller.

Many parents .and friends of the 
young musicians were present at 
the recital which was followed by 
a pleasant social evening.

Hospital Auxilidry 
Holds Pot luck'Party

A rousing game of scrub softball 
was greatly enjoyed by enthusias
tic members of the ladies’ hospital 
auxiliary as they wound up a busy 
se^on with a pot-luk picnic last 
week at tbe Experimental Station.

Qne of the most interesting items 
on the program was a surprise 
beauty contest, and this was fol
lowed by a game of bingo.

Even the weatherman co-oper
ated 8S the ladies spread their 
lunch under the trees at the last 
meeting before the summer re
cess. .

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mulligan of 

New* Westminster will make their 
home in Summerland.

Week-end guest at, the „ home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turnbull was 
Albert Burtch of Vancouver.

Visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Snow over last week-end 
was Bob Weitzel of Trail.

Holidaying in Summerland for 
the month of. July are Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman - Neal and family of 
Peace River.

I

House guests last weeji at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey- 
worth were Harry Richmond, J. 
Miller and Mr. and Mrs. W. Stirl-

Dr. J. C. Woodward, chief, divi
sion of chemistry, science ser\rice, 
visited members of his staff at 
Summerland last week.

A guest recently at the home of 
Mrs. F. E. G. Plunkett was her 
daughter, Mrs. H. F. Hoag of Van
couver Island.

Mrs. J. Henninger and baby 
daughter, Barbara May, are guests 
this week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. -H. R. J. Rich
ards.

Mrs. H. Bishop, and Mrs. J. R. 
Rougeau of Prince' George are visi
tors this week at the home of Mrs. 
Bishop’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cristajite.

Guests for the summer at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elsey 
are Miss Diane Drynildsen and 
Miss Hazel Thorsen of Peace Riv
er.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Towgood of 
Oyama left yesterday following a 
visit at the h-ome of their son and 
daughter-in-laWj Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Towgood.

Guests for two weeks at the home 
of hoc brother-in-law and sister, 
Councillor and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, 
is Mrs. J. G. Johnson and two chil
dren, Vicki and Gerald, of New 
Westminster.

AFTERNOON RITElS 
The ->month-old daughfeir- bf Mr- 

and Mrs. Bruno Echino was chris
tened Joyce Mary at ap,' afternoon 
baptismal ceremony in the Church 
6t the Holy Child oil July 5. Father 
Meulenherg officiated ■when Mr. 
iind Mrs. Tony Minardi were liam— 
ed god-parents of the tiny princi
pal.

NEW arrival:^;
Mr. and Mrs. Glfen Ellis'?of.’"West 

Summerland are the • parents of a 
baby girl born on July 2 in' the 
Summerland Hospital. '■

New arrival for Mr. and Mrs; 
James May of Trout Creek was a 
daughter born in the Summerland 
Hospital on June 30.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Kean (nee Marlene Fumerton) was 
a baby girl born on July 2 in the 
Penticton Hospital. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds 15 ounces. '

For Troctor ond 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)
Phone 5951

Wednesday, Thureday, Friday 
aiid Saturday 

July 8.9- 10 arid 11 
Alan Ladd, Richard Conte,

. Arlene Dahl, in

"DESEkT LEGION"
in technicolor

Great • Adventures of the Foreign: 
Legion

Monday and Tuesday 
July 13-14

Audie Murphy and Joan Evans

"COLUMN SOUTH"
in Technicolor

Wednesday Only, July 15 
Jane Nigh and Wallace Ford

"RODEO"
in color

The story of men who ride the 
Bucking Broncos

HOME AGAIN ,
E. "E. Bates, Miss Barbara Bates 

and Mrs.'Avis Asay returned ho'me 
on Friday after taking Mrs. E. E. 
Bates and Mrs. H. Allisoh to Vic
toria where the^ 'will attend the 
summer school-session. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kean return
ed home recently following a holi
day in the USA and Arrow Lakes 
district.

Mrs. J. Nelson, sister of Mrs. J. 
McNab, who has been a patient in 
the Kelowna hospital for some 
.time, returned home much improv
ed, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mason and 
son, Neil, returned recently from 
Cor'^iillls, Oregon, where Mr. Ma
son • has been attending/ Oregon 
State!' College for the past year.

' Mr. and Mrs.' Ralph Downing 
and two daughters recently return
ed to their home in Trout Creek 
from Corvallis, Oregon, where Mr. 
Downing,has been studying for an 
advanced degree aat Oregon Slate 
College.

Miss Mabel Henderson, who has 
been attending Bible , School in 
Springfield, Missouri, for the past 
year, is spending 'the holiday sea
son at the, home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Heneferson.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards- of 
Vancouver were guests over Do
minion Day at the 'home of Council
lor and Mrs. F. E. Atkinson. - Mr. 
•Edwards is manager of the Amer
ican Can Company of British Co
lumbia., ■

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
July 16 to 18

Clifton Webb - Barbara Stanwyck.

"TITANIC^
■The never to be forgotten story of 
the biggest marine disaster of mod
ern times. A story of human brav
ery and cowardice.

Visit Our Concessioi^ Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers,’ Coffee

First Show at Sundown 
Box Office open at 8 p.m.

TENDERS wilhl^'received until noon, July 18th, for the opera
tion of taxi buses on 'the following routes for one school year:

1. Great Ranch route, two trips daily, 16 miles per trip.

2., Meadow Valley route, two trips daily, to old Munro Ranch, 
about 24 miles per trip.

Full particiilars a^^d sample (contract available at School Board of
fice. Tenderer to state price per travelled . mile on either or both 
routes. The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

School District No, 77 (Summerland)
B. A. TINGLEY, Secretary-Treasurer.

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr,, and Mrs., Lloyd Shannon were 
Mrs. Shannon’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ellie- 
son, and son, Brent, of Wetaski- 
wln,. Alberta, and Mr. and ' Mrsr 
Ceci'l Shantz of Ponoka, Alberta.

WOMEN TODAY.

They do most of the-family

buying^ much of family banking. They
■ )find the bank a safe, handy pl^e to

1 '

keep money; they like to pajt IctTg^T bills • 

by cheque. Going to the bdnk is 

often as much a part of the shipping 

day as a trip to the local stores,

THE BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

Sportswear 
for Sow 

and later
The s styles you've
been wanting in

playclothes
Shorts 
Jeans^
Pedal Pushers 
Tee Shirls 
Halter ^Topi^
Cotton Blouses 
Denim SkiHs.
BIpuses and Dresses

This Is tho tlmo to stock up your 
playwoor wardrobe wldh' wc 
hnvn n wide solootlon In Iho 
nnwost enthuHlpHilo slylos.

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods
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Hiqhesf Score . . .

Summerland Credit Union Winner 
Of Coveted

Competing with more than 200 Credit Unions throughout B.C. fOr 
the Achievement Trophy for 1952, the Summerland and District Credit 
Union captired the^ cup with the highest score on record.

. ---- ---------- j “I doubt whether the score will
ever be equalled,” said Dr. Hallom, 
chairman of the achievement com
mittee, in presenting the coveted 
award to the Summerland dele
gates, Walter Bleasdale and J. M. 
McArthur.

The local union scored 98 per 
cent and was ahead at all times 
during the judging at the annual 
meeting of the B.C. Credit Union 
League which was held in New 
Westminster on June 26 an^ 27.

The Achievement Trophy is aw
arded annually to the Credit Un
ion which achieves the most during 
the year. Achievement is judged 
on all phases of operation such as, 
capital and membership growth, 
service to members, officer and 
membership participation, educa
tion and general operation effi
ciency.

The next highest score was in the 
eighties, making the victory of the 
Summerland Credit Union clear 
cut.

The trophy will be on display in 
the window of the Credit Union 
building with the bowling troph
ies and South’ Okanagan Chapter 
Achievement Trophy. ^

IN TIME OF 
ILLNESS

The prescription your doc
tor orders is carefully and 
accurately compounded by 
his “right-hand man,” our 
pharmacist. We cai'ry pharm- 
ceuticals of the highest 
quality,, including the latest 
“wondeiv drugs”..

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

The • importation of manufactur
ed wool products declined in 1952 
over 1951 from $68 million to $53 
million; importation, of raw .wool to 
be manufactured in Canada into 
wool products declined from $93 
million to . $29 million in the same 
years.

MORE ABOtiT

CANADA :
Continued from Page 3 

to get out inimediately after a raid. 
Contents of Shelter 

Among other items, it is recom
mended that shelters be provided 
with such things as bottles of 
drinking water, flashlight, portable 
X’adio, if possible, some tinned food, 
blankets, a first-aid kit, to include 
bandages, antiseptic, burn oint
ment, etc., changes of clothing, de
tergents or soap, simple tools, such 

wrecking bar and hammer, ana 
ater and sand to extinguish fires. 

Many of these items, it is ’ noted, 
may be' put in containers and 
kept in shelters at all times—not 
just rushed there at the last min
ute.
Outside Shelters

Expedience under air attack in 
the World Wars proved that skfe. 
Shelters could be constructed out
side buildings where, among other 
advimtages, there was less likell 
hood -of them being buried under 
debris. “Personal Protection un 
der Atomic Attack” gives detailed 
requirements’ for outside shelters, 
recommending that walls be built 
either -wij;h reinforced concrete ■ six 
inches, thick or with timber two 
inches thick and well- supported by 
square frames abodt one foot apart, 
niuch in the manner of an excava
tion for a sewer in ,mud or bad 
ground. ^

The shelter should be approxi
mately 70 inches high anid the roof 
constructed of reinforced concrete 
12 - inches thick or of timber simi-r 
lar to the walls. The soil excava
ted from the- sole should -then be 
packed around the walls and over 
the roof—at least three feet thick.

As with the basement type, .au
thorities remind Canadians 'that 
outside shelters must be provided 
with ample emergency exits on all 
sides, to facilitate escape should 
debris from collapsing buildings 
cover theni". In fact, the recom
mended procedure - is to build a 
blast wall, approximately two to 
three feet in front of windows and 
doors, covering ■ the intervening 
spaces with board to prevent de
bris choking these exits.

All that the prudent will want in 
the way of guidance to the con
struction of safe places for their 
families, will be found in the ^gov
ernment handbooks, whichare 
available through civil defence ser
vices everywhere.

Wins $520 On CKOK
^ I

Get moving, guys t, . . hanging around here wW cost you mon
ey! Same thing, ;appU^ to hanging around’ putting off hav
ing work done oh your -car-^an invitation to some real trou- 

- We. TOe longer you put It Off, the more it’s going to . cost, 
s-o-o-o', what we waibihg for? Call in now' and save extra 
repair bills.

mGHWAT GARAGE ■■

i

PERRY KINKADE
Opposite the Schools

PHONE 4041 JOHNNY SINCLAIR

4. (

I
• , THE MOST POPULAR 

CANADIAN WHIS^KY^ 
AT A POPULAR PRrCE

Its geniolt rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain* 
ment budget I

QOODERHAM&WORTSLTD.
Estsbilihod 1832 

Canada’s OldisI Distillery

Thl« nilviillsfimont )m not publlshod or dlsplnyod by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by tho Qovornmont of Bi’lll'sh Columbia

VISITING HERE
Visitors to Summerland for a 

few days last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Garnet Peters of ’ Macleod, 
Alberta. Mr. and -Mrs. Peters are 
former residents of the municipal
ity.

Mrs. -Hilda Shelley of Toronto, 
Ontario, was a guest- last week at 
the home of her mother, Mrs. MV. 
H. Arnett. -Mrs. Shelley was in 
Summerl&nd to attend the funeral 
of her father, W. H. Arnett.

Last week-end visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gar
nett were their sons-in-law 'and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. S. Burton 
and Mr. and Mrs."* F. Simpson, all 
of Vancouver.

Guests on Monday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen of 
Twist, Washington, USA. Mr. Allen 
who is the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the Kiwanis Club, made his official 
visit to the local Kiwanis branch.

Dr. C. S. Piper, soil scientist Uni
versity of Adelaide, South .Austra
lia, visited Dr. J. C. Woodbridge’s 
section of the Division of Chemis
try. laboratory of plant nathology 
last week. On Friday Dr. Piper 
addressed the Okanagan Agricul
tural club meeting in Kelowna. 
His topic was "Agricultural Re
search in Australia”.

SHE REALLY HIT THE JACKPOT!
16-year-old Miss Josephine Lippa, of Osoyoos, was presented a cheque for 
$520.00 on J uly 2nd by CKOK station manager Roy W. Chapman for sub
mitting the correct answer to the Casino Riddle. The correct answ’er was 
“Mamie Eisenhower’s Bangs”. Casino Master of Ceremonies Russ Richard
son looks on approvingly.

For Good Listening Family Style Tune to 800 On Your Dial

// ' With These Super-
Vaiu Cool Specials

POLIOMYELITIS
And Other Serious 

Diseose Policy
provides

UP TO $7,500 per person for 
the cost .of treatment noces- 
sltated by POLIOMYELITIS, 
SMALL FOX, DIPHTHER
IA. TETANUS, leukemia, 
ENCEPHALITIS AND ME
NINGITIS.
TWO OR THREE YEARS 
PyiOTECTION for youraolf, 
your wife and all of your un
married Children who are un
der 21 yoara of age,

TWO YEARS for $10.00 
THREE YEARS for $15.00
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE 

From the Diifo Application 
Signed

For all of 'Your Gonoral 
luBuranoo , .Requlremonta'

CALL ON

III /\ I I '. I / M A f I I I IN , 11 I, A N 1 I

Waterneloii
SWEET and GOOD - SER-VE ICE COLD

Extra Speclol

WHEN YOU BUY A WHOLE ONE

Cantaloupes
Veiy Tasty vidth Ice Cream 

Makes a Good Dessert

lie lb.
Gfi Cream 25<

1 Pint Size ■— Assorted Flavors

Bhnanas 2 Iks. 37<
Firm ,and Ripe

Fruit Punch hll39^
16-oz. Size - .Assorted Flavors

Sirawherries 2 bk 39<
Exceptionally Good Quality

Cream half pt 29<
Suitable for Whipping

FRIDAY JULY9lh is GIFT DAY
$5.00 purchase or more entitles you to a Gift

Super-Valu Government Inspected Red or Blue Brand Beef 
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF COOKED MEATS

Round Steak 
Boneless

Ground Round 
Lb. 69< Steak

Lb. 33^
Lb. 69«

Pork Liver

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned and Operoted by Rumboll and Son

25377^39102516347^



Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, engagements. In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge'25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and‘ the British 

Empire; $3.50 per year in ir.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
ta advance. ■ Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Services—

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH. 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
Yttrnlture and numerous small ar. 
'^cles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2^f-c

Personals—

vWEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stn- 

• dlo Penticton. Phone 2-tf-c

SJ’OR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

ffERiGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
689. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

£X3CAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5^56, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-t£-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with 
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A' 
The Review. 16-tf

"ON THE SPOT" 
WITH SMILING 
SERVICE ...

We’re always on the- spqt ... to insure 
that all-around perfect service a car de- 
^rves. Tune-ups, gas up or free air— 
service with a smile!

White & ■ ■
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2208, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders 35 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

QUALITY CAFE BUSINESS 
hours; Monday to Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m.—Phone 2206, 21-tf-c

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. 23-tf-c

CUSTOM CANNING WILL COM- 
mence July 16 at same location. 
E. EJ. Bates. 27-1-c

ROSELAIVN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-a

'WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

7-tf-c.

-^iTRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
wations and tickets, contact Ok- 
■-anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
■'St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. .8-tf-c.

MORE ABOUT

LONDON
Continued from Page 2

For Sale-^
20 PAIR OF LAS’! YEAR’S DRAP- 

es on special at $1.49. Regular 
$198 at Summerland 5c to $1 

: Store. 26-1-c

SWIMMING CAPS, 50c TO 95c; 
Boys’ swimming suits, size 8 to 
14. $1.79. Summerland 5c to $1 
Store. 26-1-c

BEACH BALLS 29c TO 79c. SUM- 
inerland 5c to $1 Store. 26-i-c

EXCELLENT SELECTION IN 
towels for the beach at Summer- 
l^nd 5c to $1 Store. 26-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
■Sale every Saturday' Nlte at 8 

For service in Sales call 
iPentIcton 3188, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
^Special, fresh cherry pie. 27-1-c

r’'Coming Events—
SUNDAY ONLY—lU A.M. AND 

7:30 p.m. The "Singing Dut
tons” at the Pentecostal Church, 

w All welcome. 27-1-c

YOUR CHEQUE IS 
A1>OUBLE-CHECK

Every time you pay a bill 
through a Bank of Montreal che. 

nqiitjig account, you begin an "auto 
matlo" double-check on tho expen
diture. Many B of M cuHtomers, 
finding tho cost of living tflo high 
for comfort, think this assistance 
in spotting financial leaks is the 

ibost feature of paying by cheque
The first ohook-up is a "before". 

Each transaction comes up for a 
last-mlnuto review, a® a matter of 
course, when you are making out 
th6 cheque for It, Tho second 
chock-up Is an "after". Tho filled* 
In stubs In your ohoquo-hook, as 
well ns the statomonts which the 
B of M provides you with once a 
month, also help you to ro-oxamlno 
.ywar spending.

Paying bills by ch«(iue is safer 
and more convenient than doing It 
by cash. Every ohoquo you send 
off comes back to you with proof 
pdsltlvo that payment has not only 
'been mado but accepted. And tho 
postman makes tho round of your 
■creditors for you when you mall 
your ohequos.

Ivor fiolly, manager of the B of 
M’s West Summerland branch, in 
vltos you to open your own ohequ 
Ing account. Drop into the branch 

•rtnmorrow. You'll find, as tens of 
thmuands of B ,of M customers 
Have found, that a chequing ac 
count Is a time-saver, a foot-saver, 
iuid—through Its "automatic" dou 
itole-siheck—a money-savor, too.—Ad

“ 'You'll find this a nice story, I 
really,’ he said. 'Note where the 
bullet passed through the brain, 
shredding the tissue. Well now, 
this was the husband. You see he 
came home one night and found 
his wife with her lover. There 
was a scuffle and the lover picked 
up this pistol, this one right here, 
and killed, the husband. However, 
he was able to plead self-defence 
successfully, and he served only a 
few years.’ Here he paused, and 
his eyes took on a softer tone. ‘I 
like to tell this story because it 
has such a happy ending. When he 
came out of prison, there she was. 
She had waited for him faithfully 
all through the years with their son. 
Or maybe it was her ^husband’s. But 
no matter. They’re living happily 

together right now not far frobi 
here.’

‘The soap opera hit concluded, 
we returned to sterner things. 
The diary, letters and ceremonial j 
clothes of Sir Roger Casement, the 
Briton who spied for Germany dur
ing World War 1, and was hanged. 
Bones and the ashes in which they’d 
been found. Instruments of abor
tion there Iiispector Dawson show
ed an impressive knowledge of 
surgical procedure). A.collection 
of some of the most gruesome mur
der photographs—the crimes had 
been committed by sadists—that 
I’ve ever seen. And some ingenious 
murder weapons. ^ ^

"One proved particularly chill
ing, even in that freezing cavern. 
A pair of binoculars so constructed 
that when the intended victim, in 
this case h’;?g|rl with ^ jealous 
suitor, placed'.'liq'to her eyes and ad
justed it,' two .'long spikes would 
spring out through the eye-pieoes, 
pierce tho eyes and pi^notrate 
brain. 'This was a marvelous id,* 
but it didn’t work,’ said the iHSpf 
tor with what I thought was a trade 
of disapplontmont. 'The victim’s 
father happened to pick It up just 
before she did, juggled it, and thu 
spikes shot out, Nobody hurt.’

"At last Inspector Dayson re 
leased* mo outside the Yard back 
in the blessed rain, falling free, 
free, free, Ho shook my clammy 
hand. 'Hope you’ve enjoyed It, 
sir,’ ho said, 'wo'ro rather proud 
of tho Museum. And right how 
it’s my baby.’

"Loved every mlnuto of it," I 
said, starting for tho corner pub 
and then changing my mind. At 
tho moment I didn’t want tho bar- 
tdpder to put a hood on anything."

I LIFE INSURANCE AND
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BItAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:
1

2
Provides insurance protection to age 65. 
Returns all basic annual premiums paid
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to. 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an > 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.'

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just , call or writer

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOMNA, B.V.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

YOUR CAR'S IN 
SAFE HANDS 
HERE!

With full ’confidence, you can turn your 
car over to us for anything from a time- 
up to a <M>mplete overhaul. Our men 
know cars Inside and out. Their skill 
and precision assure you .of ^ miles and 
miles of happy motoring.

For saije, carefree driving, have 
your car serviced BIGHT here!

Granville Motors
PHONE 2756

Dutch Couple Guests 
Of Honor at Party

Mr. and Mrs.. Heniy Abeling, 
newlyweds pf the Experimental 
Station, were guests of honor at a 
fun-packed weiner roast and ball 
game at Powell Beach Tuesday 
evening, sponsored by the mem
bers of 'the staff of the Station.

George Ryman, farm foreman, 
made a prese-htation of a gift to 
the young couple on behalf of the 
other farm employees.

W. W. Smith-' left last week for 
a six.;weeks’ holiday in Nova Scotia.

O.K. EXCHAhiGE LtD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Ron Metiers
Pointer & Decorotor

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETitlST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Suimmerland

I. O. O. F.

See
HOWARD 

' SHANNON 
For all 

Types of 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

BEPAIBS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dhd 3586 Granville St.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2n:d and dOi 

Monday Evenings — 8 pju.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy
2 to 5 p.m. ^

MONBO BLDG.
West Summeiiahd, B.C.

ACOUS’nCON HEARING AIDS
HEAR AGAIN

For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for .All 

Makes, of Hearing Aids

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

FAST, RELIABLE
TBUCKING
SEBVICE

We 'Can Cany Any Load 
. Anywhere

COAL — WOOD
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Mondoy and Fridoy- 
1 to 3 p.m.

Df. Tomlinson New 
Member of Pathology 
Laboratory Staff

Dr. N. Tomllnzon baz arrlvod in 
Summerland to take a position on 
tho staff of the Division of Chem
istry, of the plant pathology labora
tory. Ho will work under tho dl- 
reotlon of Dr. C.' O. Woodbridge 
and will bo associated with Dr. M. 
F. Welsh In tho latter’s studies of 
plant virus diseases.

Dr. Tomlinson is a graduate of 
tho University of British Columbia 
and the University of California. 
He served In the navy during the 
war. He and his wife end two 
ohildren ’Will bo residing In Pentio 
ton during the summer.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLBO.

BOND DEALERS
• f ,

and
STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 850 Main Bt.

Pontloton, 11.0.

John T. Young
Manager

s

B-H "English'* 
brings new, colorful 
beauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more * area — 
last longer come in 
a wide, attractive color 
range!

For AU Your Building Needs

Lumber Yard
Phono 8256

■••i.
aOIlEEN DOORg NOW IN STOCK 

aOrnORN WINDOWS MADIQ TO ORDKll
See New Shipment of LAT BX nUBBER BASE PAINT 

Now In Stock

West Summerlancl Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

. ^umwcrlanii funeral ^ome

Phone 4051 — Ambulance Service
Operated by

Pentiefon Funeral Chopel
Memorials In Bronm and Stone 

R. .1, POLLOCK ' A. SOIfOENlNO
Night Phone 26T0 Penticton, R.O. Night Phone 8las

Local Representatives:
A. G. Rlsset, Phone 4651 O. ID. MoOutnIteon, West Summerland

700911

0629
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8-4 in Sunday Game . . i.

Macs OvNipowerd by A's 
In Two Starts Last Week

After losing out 9-5 to Penticton in a Dominion Day tilt, Macs 
met them on their home field Sunday but again found the A’s too tough 
a nut to crack and came out on the short end of an 8-4 tally.,

Eyre was on the mound for the

BERT BERRY’S

Filling News
Okanagan Xiake: Very good ag

ain this last week. One uncon
firmed report of a 16-lb. fish being 
caught. ■ Prospect still good here 
for a while yet.

. Fish Lake Camp: Reports O.K. 
from here both upper lakes and 
Pish Lake good. Spawning here 
retty well finished and from now 
n should progress.

Garnet Valley Dam: Been O.K. for

Marlene Stewart, Fonttiill, .\ Ont., golfer made history when she 
became the first Canadian to win the British. Women’s Golf champ- 

^ionship'. Miss Stewart beat Philomena Garvey of Ireland seven 
and six in the' 36-hole final. . '

Three Delegates 
Attend Baseball 
Meeting, Kelowna

Delegates from Summerland to 
attend a meeting of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball' League held in 
the Kelowna Memorial Arena on 
Saturday afternoon, July 4,“ w^re 
Joe Sheeley, Dave Stevenson and 
Miss Nan Thornthwaite.

At the meeting it was decided 
that a two but of three series will 
be t played in the semi-finals this 
ye^r instead of the sudden-death 
ganae as in previous seasons.

4k. “Rookie of the Year” will be 
chpsen by ; the league executive 
anp, presented !with a handsome 
trophy.

An all-star team will be chosen 
frdm the i Summerland, Penticton 
an^l Oliver teams as well as one 
from the Kelowna, Vernon and 
Ke^loops teams. Immediately af- 
tez^the playfdffs one game will be 
plajyed In Peiiiictoh and one in 
Kainloops. The players and coach
es for the all-star teams will be 
chosen by the six managers in the 
lea^e.

President Jellison of the league 
reported that he had suspended 
a l^^mlbops player fo'r three weeks 
recently for roughing it up with 
an .umpire.

Lawn Bowling Club 
He re Fairly Active

The Sumrherland lawn bowling 
club is quite an active organization 
in the municipality. The member
ship is fairly large', although new 
members are always welcome and 
for the best in bowling, the greens 
are in excelleht condition.

Executive of the 'organization 
consists of Earl Sanborn, president; 
B. Newton, vice-president; Captain 
J. E. Jenkinson, secretary-trea,sur- 
er and Dave Taylor, Ernie Adams 
and J. M. McDougald on -the board 
of directors.

No tournament-or-play-offs have 
been arranged in ■ the Summerland 
club .this year but the members 
will compete in the valley tourna
ment in Penticton on September 2, 
Labor Day.

first six innings Sunday while the' 
visitors collected nine hits for a 
total of seven of their runs. Waka- 
bayashi took over for the last three 
frames and held them to a single 
hit—a solid clbut by Edwards for 
a circuit run in the ninth.

The Penticton squad managed to 
v/ork five stolen bases into the 
game and the same number of err 
rors by the local gave the A’s the 
extra edge they needed to rack up 
their lead.

Eyre gave up three hits and a 
walk in the first. inning and Heben- 
ton and Burgart managed to com
plete the circuit of bases. Jordan 
on the mound for Penticton had a 
total of seven strike-outs in the 
game and in the second inning sent 
batters down dne-two-three via 
the strike-out route.

Kato’s error in the third stanze 
allowed Bachor to come home for 
the A’s third run of the game. Er
rors again counted heavily against 
the locals in the fifth when sills 
of Gould and Taylor helped Ba
chor and ^ Raptis tour the bases. 
Macs drew their first blood in the 
fifth when Cristante completed the 
circuit. Both sides added a run 
apiece to their scores in the sixth 
with Burgart tallying for Pentic
ton and Hooker for the Macs.

Wakabayashi took over hurling 
duties from Eyre in the seventh 
after Moore connected for a home 
run hit and then in his first turn 
at bat ip the bottom half of the 
inning he added another run to the 
Summerland score. Both teams 
finished their scoring in the final 
inning, Moore with. his homer and 
Cristante- with his second run 'of 
the game-.

BOX SCORE ‘
Penticton AB R H PO A.E
Hebenton, 2b ... 5 1 1 ,33 0
Burgart, ss ...... 3 2 0 1 5'
Bachor, cf ..-......... 4,2 2 0 0
Raptis, 3b --- ....5 1 2 3 2
Edwards, rf ........... 5 1 2 2 0
Moore, lb ........ 5 1 2 9 0
Mori, If ............... 3 0 0 2 0
Powell, c ...... 3 0 0 '7 1'
■Jordan, p ......... 4 0 0 01

BOX SCORE SUMMERLAND 
AT PENTICTON JULY 1

some of the boys that know the. 
boles.

Headwaters Fishing Camp: Pretty 
good luck here, but not tpo many 
big ones.

Silver Lake: Off and on lately— 
mostly off.

Peachland Dam: Just fair re
ports.

Beaver Lake: Gone down a lit
tle this last week.

Shannon Lake: Good, perch and. 
bass fishing here.

jGlenn Lake: Just fair reports^ 
from here.

Penticton AB R H PO A E
Hebenton,' 3b . ..602 4 0 2
Moore, lb .... ..511 8 0 0
Bachor, cf ... .. . 3 2 2 2 0 0
Raptis, 3b ... ...423 1 2 0
Powell, c ... ..511 8 1 0
Mori, If ........... ..411 2 0 0
Burgart, ss ... ...3 10 0 4 1
Edwards, p ...3 11 0 0 0

Summerland
38 911 27 
AB R H PO

8 3
A K

Kato, 2b ......... ...4 3 1 3 3 1
Gould ,1b ... ...402 9 0 0
Weitzel, If ... ...5 0 0 1 0 0
Taylor, 3b ... ...501 0 0 0
Hooker, ss ... ...500 2 3 0
Egely, c ........ ...400 7 1 0
Borton, cf . .. ... 4 0 1 5 0. 1
Stevenson, rf ...201 0 0 0
Aikin, 3b ... ...210 0 2 1
Wakabayashi, p 3 1 1 0 0 0
Eyre, p ........ ... 101 0 0 0

Summary;
38 5 8 27 10 2

At bat: off Eyre 12, 'Wakabayash’ 
26, Edwards 25, Jordan 13; hits: 
off Eyre 1, Wakabayashi 10, Ed
wards 6, Jordan 2; runs: off 'Waka
bayashi 9, Jordand; base on balls: 
off Eyre 2, Wakabayashi 6, Ed
wards 2 Jordan 1; struck out; by 
Eyre 3, Wakabayashi 4, Edwards 
5, Jordan 4; double play: Aikin to 
Kato to Gould; passed balls: Pow
ell; 2-base hit: Mori, Edwards; left 
on base: Summerland 9, Penticton 
10; umpires: Kincaid, Maisson- 
eauve. ,

B^lle Shooters

Al Anniial Shoot
Organization plane for the an

nual rifle shoot to be held on 
July 26 were discussed at a meet
ing of the local rifle shooters on 
Tuesday eivoning.

Jack Dunsdon, president of tho 
rifle association, 'will be in charge 
of general arrangements when 
aho.Qters from all parts of the Oka
nagan Valley and from the coast 
■will' arrive for the all-day event.

A new class will bo instigated 
this year, A "B" class yvlll bo add
ed !to the sonlor and tyro claaaoa.

Shooters will. be competing for 
the, team shoot prize of tho B.O. 
Dragoon Shield, the high aggregate 
for tho Dunsdon Shield' and winners 
of tho 200-yard shoot for the Sum- 
morland ou]^ the 500-yard shoot for 
the Sports Contre cup and the 600- 
yai^ range for ,the George Rose 
cup.

Parrot Strikes Out 
21 Batters for Red 
Sox 8-5 Victory

Terry Parrott, promising pitcher 
of the up and coming Red Sox 
softball team, struck out 21 bat
ters during .a hot streak in a fast 
and furious game with, the High 
School in tbe Living Memorial ball 
park Tuesday evening. The final 
score was 8-6 for the Red Sox.

Standings .to date in the Sum
merland Junior Softball league are 
as follows: , . ' ,
Team . P W t.
Mac’s Aces   ............ .. 4 3 1
Box Factory ........ .. 5 3 2
RedSox ...il...... 5 2 3
High School ........V.......... 6 2 4

Softball fans are reminded of the 
game tonight between the Box Fac
tory and the league-leading Mac's 
Aces. It promises to be thrill-pack
ed.

37 8 10 27 12
Summerland AB R H PO A F
Kato, 3b ............... 5 0 2 0 2 1
Gould, lb ........... 5 $ 1 13 1 2
Hooker, SS --------  4 ,1 1 0 3 /C
Taylor, 2b ........... 4 0 1 3 5 :
Weitzel, If ........... 4 0 0 2 0 C
Egely, c ............... 4 0 0 4 ,1 C
Cristante, cf........  3 2 1 3 0 C
Bprton, rf ..........  1 0 0 1 0 C
Wakabayashi, p 2 1 0 0 1, C.
Eyre, p ............... 3 0 1 1 0 1

—BUT WE DON'T WANT TO 
So we're cutting down stock before moving

Men's Rubber Soled Orchard Boots 
• to clear...................................... $3.65
Men's Brown Oxfords, reg 6.95 

to clear ......................................  $4.95
Men's Sandals, reg. 5.95, to clear...$2.95
Men's Block or Brown Oxfords,

Reg. to 13.95, to clear...................... $7.95
Men's Scamper Oxfords, to clear -- . $2.19
Men's Romeo Slippers 

tocleor $2.95. $3.29
Men's 9-inch Work Boots

Reg. 16.50, to clear - ......-..... . ... $13.50
Women's Soddle Oxfords,

Blue and White, to clear ..........$4.79
Misses' White Sandols,

Crepe Soles, reg 3.79, to clear.......$2,95
Children's White T-strap Canvas 

Shoes, to cleor... ... .......... ....-... 95c
Children's Green Can>4is.

Shoes, to cleor ............. ..... -....... ...$1.5^

FISHERY S
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

HASTINGS STREET

35 4 7 27 13 5

Swim Classes Now 
Held For Adults
' Not only the youngstere but also 
tho tcon-agore and adults of Sum. 
morland will have an opportunity 
this summer to lenrn how to swim.

For tho third summer hero the 
Rotary Club is sponsoring free Rod 
Cross swim classes for adults and 
toon-agers. Under the. able direc
tion of Johb Kitson and Miss Bev
erley Fleming the beginners, will 
learn tho basic principles of water 
safety, and if enough aro interostod 
Instructions will bo given In more 
advanood ooursos of the program.

The classes will bo held every 
Monday evening at Powell Beach 
at 7:80 p.m.

Ill Rifle Shoot
Tod Dunsdon, with a possible at 

tho 500-yard range, lod tho sharp
shooters at the weekly shoot or 
Sunday with a score of 00,

Close behind worn "e, aillosplo, 
with a poBiiblo at 200 yards. Art 
Dunsdon, John Khnlombnok and 
Jack Dunsdon, nil scored 08; Stove 
Dunsdon and Phil Dtinsdon, 07; 
George Dunsdon, with a possible at 
200 yards, 06; Lon Shannon, 05; 
Dave Taylor and Jfll Sanborn, Ot- 
12. Dollsots, 08: H. Slmnson. 02: A 
Moyls, 01; George Stoll and Jack 
Dunsdon, 00; R. Dosllets, 80; 
George 'Stoll, Jr., 80, and Gordon 
Gillespie, 6B.

Summary:
At bat: off Eyre 28, Wakabay

ashi 9, Jordan 35; hits; off Eyre 
9, Wakabayashi 1, Jordan 8; runs; 
off Eye 7, Wakabayashi 1, Jorda;. 
4; base on balls: off Eyre 4, Jor
dan 3; stuck out: by Eyre 1, Wa. 
kabayashi 1, Jordan 7; hit by pitch
ed ball, Bachor, Mori; home runs: 
Edwards, Moore; two-base hits. Ho 
benton, Bachor, Hooker; left or. 
base: Summerland 7, Penticton 8; 
umpires: Tra.fford,' Kincaid.

FISHIN'SFINE•"
GLASS trolling 

RODS ..........to, 816.25
COLLAPSIBLE TELE- 

SCOPIC HANDLED 
NETS ....... ............  $4.25

GLASS PLY RODS—
2 piece...................... $12.50

1 SECOND-HAND 2%
H.P. EVINRUDE OUT
BOARD MOTOR .. $100.00

We are now Agents for tho 
Fnmoua D.S.A,. niCYGLES

BERT BERRY'S

The Sports Centre
' Hastings Street

Bi'mg All The Family
To The

THIRD ANNUAL

Summerlancl

5 FERRY TRIPS
marwatH MomaaaHoa mmy
(W0»t VmcawvarJ-NAfifAfMO

Only 90 Mlnults Crottins • Via De Luk* MV. 
VICTORIA-PORT ANOILIS SIRVICIt

TRIPS DAILY VIA MV. CHINOOK
VANCOUVER OTY, I.C.MMar 

110 OuMMulr. 
Marin* I4>i

tramiMrtailon, 110 Oi 
Marin

II^LAiiCBKk LIMIE|r

AT POWELL BEACH
I

Next Wednesday
July 15 - 6 to 8 p.m.

,, ijiwSi'rli't'.'

20 SWIM EVENTS 
WATERSKIING 
WAR CANOE RACES 
RYTHMIC SWIMMING 
NOVELTY RACES 
REFRESHMENT BOOTHS 
TREASURE HUNT

Fun for Everybody

ADMLSSION — Adiills 50c 
STUDENTS - 12 lo 20, 25c

CHILDREN FREE

Sponsored by Summerland Youth Centre 
Association I



The young man with the old re
cords. During the summer months 
Bob spins his old records at 7:30 
p.m. Monday, V.'ednesday and Fri
day . and conducts Dream Avenue 
T'Unday at 3:30.

For Good Disteiiing Family Style 
Tune to 800 oa ^our Dial, CKOK.
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Sinclair Speaks , . .

In Liberal
Liberal campaign in the forCticdihing election will be fought on 

a platform of performances and not promises. This was the message 
brought Monday night by Fisheries Minister Hon. James Sinclair to the 
Liberal party nomination conveption. . Mr. Sinclair predicted a return 
of the Liberal government after th^ August 10 election with just , about 
the same majority they now hold in the’ house.

Mr. Sinclair .charged Conservative
leader George Drew with being 
“. . . either dishonest or he has 
been cheating the people of Can
ada for the last three" years.” This 
comment came after a. reference to

Band School 
Registration 

Thurs., July 9
Beginners: 6 p.m. 

High School Band:
7:30 p.m.

Classes will be every Mon
day and Thursday evening

MORE ABOUT

SOCREDS

MAF Shares Subdivided . ..
As of July 2, each present share of

Mutual Accumulating Fund
% being subdivided into four shares
This will, of course, be reflected in the lower price 

per share—otherwise^ np changp.
No action necessary by present MAF shareholders

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Build in g

Fhone 4133 PENTICTON, B.C.

GET READY FOR THE 
GANNING SEASON

Ypu have often heard It said “A cook is only as good as the 
Materials she uses”. Following is a list of canning and pre.^ 
serving utensils which are considered essential to the success 
of canning.

Mr. Drew’s claim that he will re
duce the budget by a half-billion 
dollars. Mr. Sinclair said, the Tory 
leader made the same statement in 
an address three years ago and he 
had personally questioned‘him in 
the house on-how it could be done 
and received no reply; ■ “If Mr. 
Drew knew how to' cut- a half-bil
lion from our spending, then- he 
should have told the government 
how and saved the people of Can 
ada that money each year for the 
past three years.”

The speaker went on to give a 
general breakdown of Canada’s 
$4% billion budget. About half 
this amount, he said, is for defence 
expenditures and pointed out only 
the Communist party would agree 
to any reduction in this spending. 
One-quarter of the budget is for 
social security payments covering 
such items as family allowance,’ 
old-age pensions, unemployment in- 
sutance and others. In stead of re
ducing these itettlS; evei*y party in 
fhe house hasf urged the payments 
be increased, he said. $400 million, 
he said is spent on interest on the 
national debt and the only way to 
reduce this amount is by reducing 
the debt which is, he pointed out, 
exactly what has been happening 
each year with surpluses being ap
plied to pay off the debt. Another 
$300 million collected in takes re
present collection made on behalf 
of the provinces and, he pointed 
out, no reduction could be made in 
that item. This left, said the spea,k- 
er, $700 million for the operation 
of dhe govemment—an amount 
about twicg. that required before 
the war. He defied Mr. Drew to 
cut $>4 billion out of this amount— 
“. . .• or, in fact, anything”.

The question period elicited a 
query as to why Canada adheres 
strictly to tariff policies regarding 
fruit even in view of the fact that 
the U.S. has repudiated the tariff 
agreement by restricting the im
portation of dairy products. The 
cabinet minister stated tl\e dairy 
products restriction had been 
placed-into effect by congress in a 
defence measure and did have the

IlllWIli

Presto Cooker 
Conners
No. 4 (8 qts.) . 
No. 5 (10 qts.) 
No. 7 (IS qts.)

$28.95
$27JiO
$31.95

Rotary Ricers
Rust proof steel—Heavy 
wood pedestal .................... $1.75

{Cold Pock’Conners
Has a rack with handles 
for easy removal. Straight.
Wl <20H qts.) ................ $3.90
One similar to above' with 
sloped sides (14 qts.) __ $3.45

Pyrex ^
Meosuring CupS:
8 oz.................................... , 35c
10 oz................. .................... 70c

Can Sealers
Easily operated. Rust-proof 
stepl. Seals tightly without wax 
or solder. Can he chnngpd;' ‘ 
from 2 to 2l'j ...................$23.95 32 oz................ '............ 98o

We have a good supply of No. 2 and 2yo En, 
and Plain Cans. Preserve Kettles - Fruit 

Funnels - Bottle Cappers ■ Jar Lifters 
Kitclien Tongs

Butler & Walden
Phone 4555

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Wept Summerland Granville St

RIALTO

ThuRday, Friday, Saturday 
July 9-10-11

Esther 'Williams,, Joan Evans, 
Barry Sullivan, in

''SKIRTS AHOY"
(Technicolor Musical)

Continued from page 1 
and to deflaflon,” Mr. Bennett 
declared.

' Promise, of reduced taxation 
came '■vVith Mr. Bennett’s a.ssurance 
that income tax exemptions would 
be increased “as soon as the So- 
creds get to Ottawa.

“We shall "help the farmer, the 
businessman and the worker with 
more realistic exemptions. The 
present ones are ridiculous.

“A single man’s exemption will 
be- increased to $2,000; a married 
man’s to $3,000 and there" will be 
$750 annual exemption for each 
child.

“There will be more take 
home pay. We will give the 
people some of their own mon- 

, ey. They are entitled to it,” 
the Premier stated.
He emphasized that people who 

voted Socred in the/provincial elec
tion will do so in the federal elec
tion. “There are no part-time 
Socreds. • If the province is im
portant the federal field, is much 
more important.

“In the province the Social Cre
dit government has reduced the 
debt by $34,000,000. We have -.ut 
down government spending. We 
have instituted the best road pro
gram evei; known in B.C. If we 
can do all this in the province, 
think what we could do in the 
federal field.

“We shall bring efficient econ
omy. We shall do away with po
litical patronage. The call is go
ing out, across Canada. We shall 
have the balance of 'POwer in the 
coming election and within two or 
three years we shall form the gov
ernment.

“We stand for.the best in gov
ernment. We shall see that 
the people in the Okanagan 

. Valley get a better, fairer deal,” 
!Mr. i^nnett concluded.
Over 250 people attended the 

convention including 138 voting 
delegates from all parts of the rid
ing. John Crittenden, of Kelowna, 
was chairman. Mrs. Hettie Kings
ley was secretary.

Too Late to Classify—
FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 

strains R.O.P. sired New Hamji 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10' wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
‘RR5,- New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60^3. 27-tf-c

Guests last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Fudge were 
Mrs. Fudge’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Lott, and 
fAmily of Nanaimo.

EXF’ER't AUTOaiO'TIVB 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

CO-OP
SERVICES 

, CENTRE
(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

For the Budget-Wise

Kelvenator
7.2 Cubic Feet

Full Width Freezer — Storage to the floor

$259.00
Holmes & Wade Ltd.

■.HASTINGS STREET

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJM.,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
July 13 . 14 - 15

Steve Cochran, Ray Teal, 
Sherry Jackson, In

"THE LION AND 
THE HORSE"
(Technicolor Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Jyly 10-17-18

James Stewart, Wendell Cprey, 
' Jean Hagen, in
• "CAlfBINE ' 

WILLIAMS",
(Drama)

approval of President Eisenhower. 
It was feared by the government 
that retalitory destructions would 
only have the effect of starting a 
round-robin of taVrif increases 
which would eventually wreck the 
tariff agreement and disrupt Can
ada’s trade program.

The answer to jnany of the prob
lems in the Okanagan, said Mr. 
Sinclair, is to have a representa
tive bn the government side in 
the house where his voice would be 
more effective. A lot of people in 
Eastfern Canada are of the opin
ion, he said, that all B.C. Fruit 
comes .from the Fraser "Valley be
cause of the outstanding , selling 
job that has been done in the house 
by government' member from that 
district, Geoi'ge Cruiskshanks.,

Mr. Sinclair pointed to the dieve. 
lopment of Canada during the .18 
years" of Liberal administration to 
a point where it is now the third 
trading nation of the world—led 
only by U.S. and Great Britain.

Always an outspoken critic of 
the B.C. Liberal-Conservative coali
tion, Mr. Sinclair managed to get 
in a lick at that union when he 
laid the blame for loss of Liberal 
fortimes in this province to the 
years in coalition. He drew atten
tion to the fact the Liberal star 
is again In the ascendancy In B.C. 
with a one per cent increase in 
votes in the last provincial elec
tion'.

He described the Liberal party 
as Canada’s only national party— 
the only one with effe'etive organ
ization aund support extending right 
across the country. He drew at
tention to the fact that in every 
province except B.C. the Liberal 
party is eitliier the government or 
thet opposition and federally the 
the* party has the' most representa
tives In each province except Al
berta.

He referred to two recent Gallup 
polls which.give the Liberal 47 per 
cent of tho vdte In the August, el- 
eotlon. Othors, ho said, aro Con- 
sorvativo 80 per cent; CCP 13; So
cial Credit 6 and ihdopendent 2.

^ondiiy to Friday One Show 8 p.m 
, Saturday Night 2 Show* 7.9

Warm weather togs that 
laugh at the heat.

Smartly styled sport 
shirts; and T-Shirts in a 
variety of designs.

Men’s and Boys’ Sizes.

These are "musts" for 
the season aheaid.

1

L, A, S M I T H
West Summerland '

“Where You Do All Your Shopping Under On© Roof”

■F^OdiD SHCl 
psg '

ie

Rocont visitors at tho homo of 
,Mvi and Mrs. Fred Howltt wore 
thotr undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Thornton of Vancouver.

silOP
Visitors with Mrs. E. White for 

several days last week was her 
sister, Mrs. E, Green, of. Kimberley 
andl her daughter, Miss Elsie Oroon.

>1 

I 
I
I Coffee OVEBWAITEA, GROUND FRESH, lb.

J Cornflakes

I Honey
I

I

KELLOGG’S, 2 Pkts

DEE GEE, 2 Lb. Gorton

i
I 
I

I
I
I

90<!I

ssc!

49«>

_____
SUGAR
25-Lh. Bags

i$2.39
I-------------- --------^------- -
I SERVIETTES, Frontenoe 70s, 2 pkts
' LUSHUS JELLY POWDERS 

I OR PUDDINGS, 3 pkts 27c
I
I

I
Phone 4586

AlXAN IQ. MATmCR, Dlitriot Agont, MO Arfyli) Ut., Fentloton, n.G.

ICE CREAM BRICKS |

I 
I

35c I

I
I
I
I 
,1 

|l
4

Fl’t’sh Fruits, Vegetables;' Frozen Foods

Free Delivery

y£^?liSiSLOW

871066
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A. K. Loyd Returns

Besnlts of London Talks
imoiTime

Baoili in Kelowna this wee w 
sident A. Ki Loyd reported a syc.w'- 
lems both at the commonwealth f ^ 
the various government minister 
during the, past.month but state<. 
into the U.K. market with Okans^ 
-time. .:en'ft*..

Don Clark as Hew 
53 -54 President

Don Clark
At the annual election meeting 

of the Junior Chamber of Com 
meroe, Don Clark was bleicted the 
195i'-54 president, succeeding P. M 
Wells.

Other officers elected were Fred 
Walker, secretary, and A1 McIn
tosh, treasurer, who will &ke over 
the position of Mel Ducommun, 
paist secretary-treasurer. '

Installation of officers ->vill take 
, place early in September.' ,

At the close of the ' business 
meeting, a social evening ,was en- 

■ joyed by the 'members present.

j^on, B.C. Tree Fruits pre- 
faring for Canadian prob
ers’ conference and also in 

„oy the Canadian delegation - 
s of efforts to regain,entry 

. ' will not be known for some

was accompanied to the fruit 
prouuoers’ conference by sales man
ager of Tree Fruits, J. B. Lander.

We impressed on the officials 
concerned,” said Mr. Loyd, “that 
in denying- us access to the United 
Kingdom market they were. nulli
fying their promises of over 20 
years ag'o that these markets would» 
remain open.”

He said British officials were re
minded that the complete exclu
sion from the U.K. market of Oka
nagan apples presented other prob
lems apart from its necessity as 
a market outlet.

‘The absence of our fruit, which 
was most acceptable to the trade 
for so long a period, means that it 
will be supplanted ■ by other varie
ties and grades. Such a situation 
is not in the best interests of all 
concerned,” he said.

“These problems were placed be
fore'U.K. officials in no uncertain 
terms,” Mr. Loyd stated. “It was 
submitted that amongst the im
ports which might be considered 
essential were the good relations 
between commonwealth countries, 
particularly Canada.”

Mr.-Loyd said there is consider
able improvement in the grade that 
has been put up so far this year 
and the market has been found to 
be quite receptive.
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•V- , k%■' ‘‘i jHunicipal Council 
Hears Trout Creek

Council To Meet 
Gommitfoe on Rink

A decision bn whether Summer- 
land’s rink will;:,bie equipped with 
an * Ice-makingi plant this -winter 
will probably,,, be reached jnext 
^eek. Municipal council has set

for.--
meeting with members of the 
Rink Association executive to fur
ther discuss proposals of the asso
ciation for the municipality to take 
over the rink.

Polio Shrikes 
Al Sixth Victim

After a month during which no 
new cases we^e reported, polio 
struck in Summerland again this 
week with an adult as its target. 
’The patient is in the Penticton 
General Hospital where his con
dition is reported to be improving. 
A suspected- case last week proved 
not to be polio.

Total number ot victims of the 
infection in Summeirland this year 
is now six, including ■ one fatality.
^.Health officials are hopeful the 

mosbrecent - case is an isolated one 
and not the forerunner of any ser
ious outbreak. However the sea 
soti when th.e infection is most pre- 
val^t is ju!^;-a%>frt?i:at- hahd^ and 
warnings have b'eehvr.epeated that 
rules .of . personal hygiene and 
cleanliness should be^; observed in 
the extreme as protection against 
polio.

Above .are the seven beauties who will compete for the coveted title of 
Summerland Queen at the Board^bf Trade annual festival in the Mem
orial playground this Saturday evening. They are: Shirley Burnell, Jay- 
cees; Marion Aikin, Legion; Yvorihe Polesello, Teen Town; Doreen Kil- 
back, AOTS; Jill Sanborn, Rotar^; Rose Harrison, Kiwanis, and Lona 
Deringer, Trout Creek Community Association. —Sunwood Photo.

Pro^am Planned 
To Nark Qiteen Crowning

Living Memorial playgrotfhd Saturday night will don festive 
garb for the judging and crowning of “Miss Summerland of 1953” by the 
Sumnaerland Board of Trade and a'program of entertainment will be an 
added attraction for the evening. !

Seven girls are-competing :,this year for the crown and'they will 
appear before the crowd for interviews and three judges will select the 
winner. Crowning ceremony -will be later in the evening.
---------------------;;--------------- ^--------------- The seven ' contestants are Do-

Coast Man Suffers 
at

Council Decides New 
Cemetery Work Will 
Proceed Immediately

The board of park commission
ers will be asked to proceed with 
the work on the new cemetery and 
J;he council will cover the expense, 
It was decided at the municipal 
council meeting hold on Tuesday 
afternoon In the council chambers.

A plan for the now cemetery ^Yas 
presented to t^e council and ap
proved and it is expected work will 
commence Immediately.

No Unions Here . . .
Threatened Strike In Packinghouses 
Would Probably Cause Local Tie-Up

, 'While wage negotiations between employers and packing house 
workers are gradually grinding to a stalemate, possible effect on this 
district Is speculative since none of the Summerland packinghouses have 
union contracts. The four packinghouses in this district, B.C. Shippers, 
Walters Ltd., Occidental Fruit Co., and Sununefland Co-Op Growers, all 
abide by the contract signed by the Fresh Fruit and "Vegetable Work
ers Union with the 31 plants in which they are oi'ganized in the valley, 
but the local employees are not organized.

Should the wage differences end 
In a walkout, local employees would 
not be affected but it is considered 
likely that union picket lines would 
he thrown up at the local plants 
and there is no doubt but that ev
ery effort would be made by the 
union to prevent fruit from being 
shipped through non-union outletsi 
However, every effort is being made 
to reach a settlement without 
strike action and union representa
tives are hopeful of further meet
ings at which it may be ppssiblo to 
resolve differences.,

The majority report of a oqncll- 
lation board recently recommend
ed that there be no increase in the 
scaile of wages, and that the pres
ent rate be continued for one more 
year, or to the end of the 1053 ti- 
nanoial' year. There are over 3.000 
people .epaployod at peak season in 
the 31 plants under blanket certi
fication with the FFVWU.

Oonclllatlon board was oomprla 
ed df Allan H. Hull, Vancouver,
^who was ohairman; John M. Kos 
ly, of Coldstresm, omployors' no 
mlnee and William- H. Fleck, K<' 
lowna, ail employees' nornlnoe; Mr 
Fleck, who le TiJC organlaer in the 
B.C. Interior, dluehted and re 
commended an Inorenae of six 
cents per hour for men and nine 
contR an hour for women,

The FPVWU had aeked for an 
Inoreaee of 25 per cent on all 
rates of I1 per hour or more, and 
an increase of 26 cents an hour on 
all rates under, |1 an hour. Oon 
olllatlon board' was set up after 
negotiations broke down at the ex
piry of a four-year agreement on 
April 80.

Bryan Cooney, Federation direc
tor of organisation, said the result 
of ths eonelllatlon board had been 
sent out to the 12 locals In t^e 
Okanagan to ascertain whether 
they seeepted the report, or re
quest a government-supervised 
strike vote.

"At long as there |s any hope of 
ro-opening negotiations, them will 
be no government-supervised strike 
vote, Mr. Cooney declared, Ha 
hoped another meeting would be 
held next week with Industry re- 

Oontinued on Page 0

Funeral services were held today 
[ from Munn and Thompson Funeral 
Home in Vancouver for William 
Charles Jaiwin, 65, who suffered a 
heart attack while on a fishing 
trip to Monro Lake.

Mr., Jarvln accompanied Don 
Clark and J. A. Heavysides on a 
trek to the fishing camp but the 
exertion proved too much for him 
and he suffered an attack. He 
died enroute to Summerland by 
jeep although the party was met 
halfway up {he trail by Dr. W. H. 
B. Munn.

Mr. Jarvin is survived by his wife 
and family in Vancouver,

Dr. C. G. Woodbridge, represent
ing a number of the Trout Creek 
residents, appeared before the mun.. 
icipal council Tuesday afternoon to 
outline a.plan for better drainage 
in the Trout Creek , area.

The plan is to form a drainage 
association under the societies act. 
The purpose of the association 
would be to enlist the assistance 
of the residents to clear ditches, 
improve drainage systems and ' 
conti'ibute funds for the renewal 
of damaged systems. The people 
at the lower end of the Trout 
Creek area would especially bene
fit from such plan, although the 
other residents would receive 
some benefits.

Dr. Woodbridge felt that un'dei’ 
an association work could be ac
complished more wdllingly and 
sooner than if the orchardists left 
the business up to the municipal 
council which they feel would hot 

■'be fair, however, if the people were 
-given permission to go ahead on 
their own for their pwh benefit, an 
adequate drainage system could be 
installed in the Trout Creek area.

The council left it up to Dr. 
Woodbridge to call a meeting of 
the Trout Creek residents for the 
purpose of forming an association.

or
ex-

Offending Cyclists 
Will Lose Mikes

Cyollats who violate traffic 
municipal by-laws can 
poet harsh treatment in future. 
The highway act provides that bl- 
eyolea of violators may be im
pounded and oounolllors at their 
meeting Tuesday decided this is 
the - course that will be followed 
henceforth.

One local problem with youthful 
oyoliots has been to keep them off 
the footpath from Station Road 
down to the park. This path is 
reserved for pedestrian traffic and 
youngsters coasting down ihe hill 
are a serious menace to persons 
afoot.

Oounolllors felt that after ia cou
ple of bikes are impounded, the 
rest will show moro respeot for the 
regulation banning them from that 
path.
ATTENDING OUIBlC OAmI

Mrs. Alex Inch attended a Ould- 
ors' meeting In Pentloton Friday 
evening to asslat In the arrsnoro. 
ments for the dtvlslona'l Olrl Guldp 
camp which will be held at Okan- 
a»vnn Oanlre from July 2fl t<i Au- 
fmst 2, Girl Guides from Sum- 
merland who will attend osmw iro 
Mamie Bloasdale, Carol Barw'nk 
Mltsl Jomorl, Linda Beeman, Tudv 
Smith, Leone Smith, Carol Helnevt* 
son, Connie Smith and Cacol Haok- 
man.

Surface Progressing 
On Penticton Rood

Blacktopping on the road from 
Trout Creek to Penticton is pro
gressing rapidly and it is expected 
the job will be completed by next 
week-end.

Work on the surfacing was 
started last week and already 
more than two miles of surface 
have been laid.

The operations have been delay
ed a bit by rain and the predic
tion that the Job will be complet
ed by next week is based on the 
assumption there will be no furth
er delays by weather.

The surface is being laid in two 
strips—^work being done on one 
side of the road one day and then 
on the other half the following day 
after the first strip has hardened. 
In this way the road can bo kept 
open to traffic during operations.

THANKS RECEIVED
Thanks wore rooolved by munici

pal Clerk Gordon Smith from the 
Civil Defense Commission of B.C. 
for the excellent Job done by lo
cal oltlzons during the recent pro
vincial alert.

seven
reen Kilback, Shirley Burnell, Jill 
Sanborn, Yvonne Polesello, Rose 
Harrison, Marion Aikin. and Lona 
Deringer. They ' are representing 
ACTS, Jaycees, Rotary, Teen Town, 
I^r#aiits, Le^on and; Trout Cfeek 
Community Association.

Summerland Band will pfovide 
music for the evening and will 
tquch off the entertainment with 
a concert starting at 7 o’clock.

Board of Trade president Ivor 
Solly will welcome the gathering 
and master of ceremonies will be 
F. E. Atkinson.

The girls will be judged for their 
charm, personality, deportment and 
bearing, beauty, ability to speak 
in public and general intelligence 
and special abilities. The winner 
will grace the Summerland float in 
the Penticton Peach Festival par
ade.

At 9:30 the winning contestant 
will be Introduced and the crown 
will be placed on her head by 
1952 queen, Jacqueline Trafford. 
A fitting ceremony has been plan
ned for this occasion.

Carnival atmosphere will be pro
vided Saturday night by refresh
ment booths and games. Thei’e 
will also be a drawing for two at- 
ti'active prizes in the Board of 
Trade raffle.

General chairman for the even
ing program is N. O, Solly.

Labor Picture 
Much Improved

The labor situation is holding up 
well and labor placement officer 
Wm. J. Beattie today said there is 
nothing to worry about here.

A lot of “floatei-'s^/are showing 
up in the district, coming from all 
over the counti’y and from as, far 
east as Ontario. The orchardists 
and packing houses have all, the 
workers they need at the present 
time and some of the applicants 
are being turned away from the 
labor office.

The greatest difficulty in the 
placement of workers, Mr. Beattie 
said, is supplying pickers to grow
ers who cannot provide accommo
dations for them. This will always 
be a problem as far as the labor 
Office is ■ concerned;,

Present^ indications show that 
an adequate, supply: of workers will 
be available; at Jeast .until; the mid 
die of September when the Mac 
Intosh apples are at their peak, al
though it is still too. early to pre
dict the complete situation at that j council for damages

CflTo "Raise the Roof 
Is The Only Solution 
To Council's Problem

Council is going to “raise the 
roof”. And they mean it literally.

The new 40-foot 150-pound alu
minum ladder purchased by the 
Summerland Volunteer Fire De
partment won’t fit into the pres
ent fire hall-and the only solution 
to the problem is to raise the roof 
of the building to allow headroom 
for the new equipment.

The fire hall has been, changed 
twice in its. history to accommo
date more modern - equipment and 
it the new ladder, which takes foui- 
men to raise, is to be installed in 
its quarters, the building will have 
to be enlarged once more.

Cpu.nc 11 Ppy s ^Dompges- 
To CPtfivihg :C^m|iony

Cornwall Canning' Company re
ceived $77.78 from the municipal

time. I When the company first occupied 
j the Ellison hall as a warehouse, 
' the water was' turned off in the 
building. Recently the water was

Minor Injuries 
Results of Beach 
Ave. Turn-Over

Falling to negotiate a turn on 
Beach Avenue about 1:10 a.m. last 
Saturday, Oswald L. Iverson of 
North Vancouver lost control of his 
car and after turning end over end, 
plunged into the waters of Okana
gan Lake.

No serious Injurlos were suffer
ed by either Mr. Iverson or his 
paasongor, Robert MacDonald, of 
Vancouver. They wore treated in 
the Penticton Hospital for minor 

head injuries, bruises and shook.

Nearly 200 Benefit. . .
Rotary to Slago Tog Day Saturday 
To Aid Froo Swim Class Projoct

Summerland Rotary olub Saturday will sponsor its annual fund
raising drive to offsot costs of operating swimming classes In the dis
trict with a tag day in the district to continue from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. -

Rotarlans look to the receipts* 
from ths tag day to provide suffi
cient funds to oover the oost of 
instructors, transportation and 
other expenses which arise in their 
project.

There are at present nearly 200 
ohildren receiving swimming In- 
atmotlon at the weekly sesMons 
and olnssos are also being started 
for adult instruction. These class- 
ns nrn all free to those who wish 
‘0 learn swimming and water safe
ty,

Chairman of the tag day Is Les

M, Rumball and taggers will be 
jupplled from the senior swim
nlaasei.

The committee is looking for 
generous response to their effort 
because the value of providing 
swimming training for children is 
generally appreciated by everyone. 
The training given at the Rotary 
classes is under qualified instruc
tors and for senior groups Is con
tinued up to life saving Instruction 
on completion of which Red Cross 
oortlflcates are awarded.

CONVENTION PLANS
Summerland will be well repre

sented at the 1953 convention of turned no again by the janitor re- 
the Union of B.C. Municipalities in suiting in damage to many cases • 
Vancouver on Oct. 28 - 30. All five of canned goods. Fortunately a 
members of the council have indl- truck arrived at the hall for load- 
cated they plan to take in the ses- Ing before more damage was caus- 
sions. ed.

Lamberts Starting , . .
Damage io Local Cherry Crop Light 
Following Heavy Downpour Tuesday

Surprisingly enough, very little damage to the cherry crop re
sulted from the heavy downpour of rain on Tuesday in the Summerland 
district. Unless there is more rain in the very near future Alex Watt, 
district horticulturist, states most of the cherries will be harvested.

Approximately one-third inches of 
rain fell during a heavy rain 
shower which covered the Sum
merland area on Tuesday afternoon.
In some areas hall foil during the 
rain. The duration of the hall 
storm was reported to be about two 
and one-half minutes. The extent 
of the area covered by hall is not 
definitely known as yet but it ap
pears to have booa confined to 
the aouthorn part of the Summer- 
land municipality. Hall damage in 
this aroa is light and although some 
individual orchards .suffered, the 
overall loss la alight.

Up to Thursday morning very 
little additional cherry splitting 
had been caused by Tuesday's 
downpour.

In most areas Bing cherries arc 
being cleaned up and a start is be
ing made on Lamberts in the earl
ier locations. Apart from some 
alight splitting in the Bings caused 
by earlier rains the main problem 
with this year's crop la the late
ness and the tendency to mixed 
maturity on many trees.

Aprloots are coming along qililok- 
]y now. There is some sign of ma
ture color on the well thinned 
trees in early localities. Size of 
this crop is- generally good this 
year. It will probably bo another 
week before the first apricots will 
roach the local paokinghousoi,

In , the Kelowna area there has 
been little splitting and none has 
been reported this week. There 
have been no reports of hall da
mage. The crop will bn fairly 
heavy and up to ostlmatos and of 
good quality, other than splitting.

The first aprloots will be packed 
in the' Ollver-OsoynoR aroa this 
week.

Only a few cooker apples hnvo 
been delivered' in the Kelowna 
area so far this year, considerably 
later than lapt year. Because of 
the lateness the Canadian pro
ducts a few early apples from the 
U.S. have appeared on some mar- 
kets.

MAYOR W. A. RATHBUN
Liberal candidate in the new . rid
ing 6f Okanagan-Boundary is Pen
tloton Mayor W. A. Rathbun who 
wan ohosen last week at the party 
nomination oonvention in Pentic
ton. Mayor Rathbun with the new 
ansooiatlon president, M. P. Fin- 
nerty, were visitors yosterday to 
Summerland on the atart of a tour 
of the riding to lay plans for the 
campaign which will end at the 
polls on August 10.

CLAIM APPRAISED
J. Imayoshl'B claim to the mun

icipal council for the loss of ton 
ohiokons was appraised and ooun* 
oil members decided to remit him 
the oost of |1 for each ohiekon or 
110, Cause Of the. deaths of the 
poultry was thought to bo a ooyote 
raid Indloated by hairs on the oar- 
oassos, although dogs may have 
been reepnnslblo.



How to Win Friends
By DALE CARNAGIE'

HOW TO WIN FRIENDS AND 
INFLUENCE PEOPLE

Criticism Is Futile
In May, 1931, when “Two Gun” Crowley was 

jcaptured—after being besieged by 150 policemen 
with machine guns and tear gas—Police Commis
sioner Mulrooney declared that this desperado was 
one of the most dangerous criminals in the history 
of New York. “He will kill,” said the Commission- 
fer, “at the drop of a feather.”

But how did “Two Gun” Crowley regard him
self? While the police were firing into his apart- 
jhent, he wrote a letter addressed “To Whom It May 

■ Concern.” In this letter he said: "Under my coat is 
a weary heart, but a kind one—one that .would do 
nobody any harm.”

A short time before this, Crowley had been 
having a necking party on a country road out on 
Long Island. Suddenly a policeman walked up to 
the parked car and said: “Let me see your license."

Without saying a word, Crowley drew his gun, 
and shot the policeman dead.

Crowley was sentenced to the electric chair. 
When he arrived at the death house at Sing Sing, 
did he say, “This is what I get for killing people”? 
No, he said: “This is what I get for defending my
self.”

The point of the story is this: “Two Gun” Crow
ley didn’t blame himself for anything.

Is this an unusual attitude among criminals? 
If you think so, listen to Warden Lawes of Sing 
Sing: "Few criminals regard themselves as bad men. 
Most of them attempt to justify their anti-social acts 
even to themselves, consequently Stoutly maintain
ing that they should never have been imprisoned it 
all.”

If the desperate men behind prison walls don’t 
blame themselves for anything — lyhat about the 
people with whom you and I come in contact?

Personally I had to bluiider through a third of 
B, century before it even began to dawn upon me 
that, 99 times out of a hundred, no man ever criti
cizes himself for anything, no matter how wrong no 
may be; and that criticism is futile because it puts 
a man on the defensive, and usually makes him 
strive to justify himself.

Criticism is also dangerous, because it 
v/ounds a man’s precious pride, hurts his sense of 
importance, and arouses his resentment.

When I was very young and trying hard to 
impress people, I wrote a foolish letter to Richard 
Harding Davis. I was preparing a magazine article 
about authors; and I asked Davis to tell me about 
bis method of work. I had just received a letter 
with this notation at the bottom: “Dictated but not 
read.” I was quite impressed. I felt the writer must 
be very busy and important. And as I was eageir 
to make an impression on Richard Harding Davis, 
I ended my own short note, “Dictated but not read.”

He never troubled to answer the letter. He 
simply returned it with this scribbled comment: • 
"Your bad manners are exceeded only by your bad 
manners.” True,' I deserved this rebuke. But, be
ing human, I resented it. I resented it so sharply 
that when I read of the death of Richard Harding 
Davis ten years later the one thought that still per
sisted in my mind — I am ashamed to admit — was 
the hurt-he had given me.

When dealing with people, remember you, are 
not dealing with creatures of logic, but with crea
tures of emotion, creatures bristling with prejudices 
and motivated by pride and vanity. And if you want 
to stir up a resentment tomorrow that may rankle 
across the decades,. and endure until death, just 
indulge in a little stinging criticism — 
how certain you are that it is justified.

' Benjamin PranMin, tactless in his youth,! be-> 
came so diplomatic, so adroit at handling people 
that he was made American Ambassador to France. 
The secret of his success? “I will speak ill of no 
man,” he said, “and speak all the good I know of 
everybody.”

As Dr. Johnson said: “God Himself, sir, does 
not propose to judge man until the end of his days.”

Why should you and I?

E d i t G ri a Is
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Ottawa Outlook

Time for a Change?.

A
TTENTION Canadians pay to differences 
which exist between essential groups in this 
prosperous land is wrong. Instead of a po

litical party shouting the old slogan, “It’s time fOr a 
change,” it would sound far better if it were to 
stress the need for change in the general attitude of 
Canadians to one another.

One good example might be given. It refers 
to language. It is common knowledge that a man 
may travel almost anywhere in the world and make 
himself understood if he possess a knowledge of Eng
lish and French.

Canadians are becoming very interested in 
world trade but, apparently, have been too busy in
dulging in name-calling against one another to re
alize that there are greater possibilities for develop
ing world trade through greater exchange of these 
languages within Canada itself.

In B.C. the day seems to have arrived when

One Bright Spot. .
A

• in election eompoigning it is
a knowledge of French a rarity. Indeed, students 
finishing the high school course in our province and 
going to a seat of learning overseas have , found 
themselves woefully ill-equipped. They have been 
obliged to pay for expensive tuition to bring them
selves level.

This condition exists in the face of many thou
sands of Canadian teachers whose native language 
;is French, but whose services never seem to pene
trate the barrier which separates the education of 
one province from that of another.. Not very smart, 
are we ?

A man who can speak another’s language has 
more than a foot in the door. -He often has gained a 

' good meal also. Is it not time then for Canadian 
politicians to start thinking in terms of social devel
opment within Canada rather than throwing, about 
financial statistics which serve only to bore us?

step in the right direction
BRIGHT spot in the generally gloomy in
ternational trade picture is the approval, by 
the ways and means committee of the U.S. 

House of Representatives, of a bill to simplify Am
erican customs procedures.

This measure occupies an important place in 
the Eisenhower administration’s program for liber
alizing U.S. tariff laws and making it easier for 
goods from abroad to enter the United States. It is 
generally felt that the incredibly complicated cus
toms regulations are almost as much a barrier to 
trade as the tariff itself. Not only is there endless 
red tape at ports of entry, but the rules governing 
the classification arid valuation of goods are com
plicated, uncertain arid ai-bitrary.

An importer can never be sure in what cate-

additional claims for duty after goods have been 
passed through customs and sold; sometimes claims 
are not settled for years. These uncertainties have 
helped to make the import of foreign goods into the 
States difficult and unprofitable, and thus discour
age businessmen from other countries from invading 
the rich American markets.

The administration bills are intended to clear 
away these complexities, and make the procedure.^ 
simpler and fairer. The most important change is 
said to be in the method of valuation. At present, 
this is based on the “foreign value” of goods; that 
is, the price at which they would be offered for sale 
on the home market in the country of origin—a 
thing hard to determine and productive of endless 
disputes. In the new liill. it is based on the “export

gory a shipment will be placed, or how it wiU be va- - value”,, that is the price at which they would be of-
lued. Generally spealfing, customs inspectors seem 
to delight in finding interpretations of the' rules 
which will extract the maximum amount of duty 
A particular grievance is the practice of presenting

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

Pioneer Days
From EJarly Piles of The Review

Thirty-Five Years Ago
Seven cars of cherries, plus usual express ship-’ 

jnents were moved -from the Summerland district.
' Pressing need for irrimediate action to provide 

a, larger supply of water to Jones Flat and also to 
make ^rly preparations to assume an adequate flow 
for succeeding years was strongly emphasized to the 
municipal council by a large delegation of citizens 
from that section who, profbably by no pre-arrange
ment, endorsed what had been said by Prof. W. T. 
Broad in a carefully prepared address on the subject.

Surnmerland’s mill rate was set at 30 mills, 
made up of 12 mills for general, '8:4 for school and 
9.6 for debenture. A rebate of one-sixth for cash 
brought the net to 25 mills.

Fire in the attic, just as a heavy storm was 
subsiding, was discovered in the Conway homo. 
Neighbors helped to put out the blaze before it 
spread too far.

T^venty-Flvo Years Ago
D. W. Sutherland, Liberal provincial candi

date, told a large Summerland audience he would 
press for a larger share of the gasoline tax being 
psed on roads, if elected.

According to a Victoria dispatch, the public 
works department Intended to launch a survey for 
the re-location of the Okanagan highway In many 
areas, including the Summorland-Peachland road.

Premier honors wore carried off by Lee Mc
Laughlin at the annual sweet pea show of the Sum
merland Horticultural Society.

Seagoing motor tug "Radius", purchased by 
the CNR for Okanagan lake barge service, arrived 
In the valley.

After three terms as principal of Stewart su
perior school, J. W. Harris was appointed principal 
of Ladysmith public school, Vancouver Island.

Fish Warden Gborge Gartvell accompanied 
Prof. Dymond of UBC to a point near Kelowna and 
captured 64 eastern white fish of o pound to a pound 
and a quarter each In weight as well as eight Rocky 
Mountain fish. They used a gill net to a depth of 
90 feet In their experiment which was primarily to 
trap the latter typo fish. The eastern white fish 
were Imported to Okanagan lake by Hon. Price El
lison in 1800.

OUT OF BOUNDS
“Cleaning up the mess in Washington” involv

es a lot of things that might seem trivial, but which 
nevertheless reflect the need for a new attitude to
wards many things other than taxes and controls. 
Consider, for example, the ruling of the new United 

no matter ^ states Secretary of the Navy, Mr. Anderson, who'has- 
' Vdecreed that cafeterias are “out of bounds” for epff-'. 

ee in mid-morning .and mid-afternoon.
For some reason or other the Currie Report 

didn’t mention coffee in its devastating comments 
bn the need for reform measures in the Defence De
partment at Ottawa. The fact remains, however, that 
the thoroughly agreeable business of gossiping for 
a half hour or so twice daily during office hours 
costs both the taxpayer and private business and in. 
dustry a tidy sum each week. Every government of
fice, almost every industry, and many business 
firms, find morning and afternoon coffee an expen
sive affair.

Navy Secretary Anderson has courage to rule 
against so firmly rooted a custom as coffee during 
office hours.. Just how much courage is revealed by 
the fact that the American Federation of Labor has 
denounced his ruling as "a blow to Government 
morale". Next, thing to expect, therefore, will be to 
find unions demanding a clause in epch collective 
bargaining agreement requiring employers to release 
their employees for a minimum of one hour oirt, of 
each eight hour day for the purpose of consuming 
coffee.—Ex.

Readers* Forum

Fivo Yoarii Ago
B.C. Flood Control fund In the Summerland 

district reached a total of $4,610.
Essential parts of the now municipal chlorina

tion plant were shipped by railway from Shona- 
ban’s Ltd. in Vancouver.

A strike vote wos started among the union 
packing house workers, A per cent inoroaso
•Jn wage standards, passed by the Okanagan fruit in
dustry board, was refused by the union members.

Okanagan fruit Industry was saved from a 
major calamity when a threatening railway strike 
acrosB the Dominion was averted.

For tlie propoaod erection of u Memorial Com
munity hall on the pork-playground property In 
West Summerland, Clerk Gordon Smith of the,mun
icipal council was asked to draw up' a $20,000 by-law.

Letters to the Editor
SERVICE SECONDARY?
Editor Summerland Review,
Dear Sir:

Could you spare me a few Inches In your val
uable paper, to ask a question or two, of the publlo 
of your up and coming little community .

Why must a few very service conscious mer
chants in our fair community be subjected to all 
this tyranny and dictatorship in the way they man
age their business and the hours they stay open to 
serve the publlo?

In my travels up and down our valley I have 
heard many complaints and a lot of very unfair criti
cism of these merchants who put their service to 
iht-lr community ahead of their own pleasure.

Do not these would bo tycoons of business re
alize that every dollar spent In Summerland becomes 
a Summerland dollar regardless of whether It is 
spent at 10 a.m. or 10 p.m, and that there are many 
of our residents and workers who need groceries, 
etc,, and are unable to got to our shopping centre 
during the hours those above mentioned merchants 
propose to operate their stores,

Whore is our froo enterprise going that a few 
can dictate how a man operates an honest business 
to serve a needy public at any hour ho sees fit; if 
he wishes to work himself to death, that Is his own 
affair. There is no law that says a man cannot com. 
mlt suicide In this manner,

Our good old-faahlonod courtesy and custom
er good will is getting the hoavc-ho by our merch
ants, and is being replaced by a take it my way or 
do without.

The half day holiday by-law has long boon 
forgotten and has boon replaced by a whole day with
out a law. "Why?

It would appear to the writer that most of our 
storekeepers are rapidly becoming more holiday 
keepers, than storokeopors.

’ I would suggest that wo operate our business 
moro like a business Instead of trying to make the 
publlo guess what day of the week they are going 
to be open and let the other man operate an honest 
straight forward business as he secs fit. Lot us 
praollco more democracy and a little less dictator
ship end make our community n happy and pros
perous one,

I hate the buys who criticize and minimUe 
iho guy who tries,

Whose ontorprlso has made him rise obove 
those guys who criticize.

"FAIR PLAY"

fered for sale, in the ordinary course of trade, foi- 
export to the United States, a point much simpler to 
determine.
; The legislation is certain to have a rough pas
sage in Congress, since protectionists are almost as 
much attached to the existing ■ administrative tangle 
as they are to the principle of high tariffs. How
ever, the fact that it passed the House ways and ' 
means committee with only minor amendments is a 
favorable omen, Canada, which has suffered as 
much as any country from the present regulations, 
will wish the bill well.

Mid- Week Message
I was not disobedient unto the heavenly vi

sion (.4cts 26:19.) Be^ Acts 26: 19-23.
This text is a sentence from the personal tes

timony of the Apostle Paul in his defence before 
King Agrippa: In that defense Paul told of the vi
sion he had had on the Damascus Road and of his 
obedience to the voice of God as a result of that 
vision. His obedience gave him a new. experience— 
fellowship with Christ from that hour. As he wit
nessed to this experience, he exclaims, "Whereupon, 
O King Agrippa, I was not disobedient unto the 
heavenly vision.” As he speaks, he gives evidence 
of gQadness and satisfaction.

The testimony of Paul was so effective that 
King Agrippa exclaimed, "Almost thou persuadest 
me to be a Christian."

There is nothirfg that touches the hearts of 
people more than a glowing testimony from the 
warm heairi of someone who has found God. It is 
one of the chief means of spreading the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. The testimony of Christians is a 
source of blessing to the hearts of those who hear.

PRAYER
O God, as Thou didst give to the Apostle Paul 

divine assurance that he was Thine, give to us that 
same assurance. Help us to witness for Christ in 
such a way as to cause others to desire to know* 
Him. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.

PAGE MR GARSON!
On May 8 The Montreal Star pointed to the 

fpot that the Queen’s Printer appears to be In con
flict with the Federal Government in the matter ot 
price maintenance. In the March issue of the 
monthly catalogue of Canadian Government Publi
cations, 'Published by the Queen’s Printer, there ap
pears the following under the Chapter headed Gen- 
et’al Information—"The general policy is to secure 
an effective circulation by selling at attractive pric
es and building up a reputation that government 
publications are worth buying. A discount of 25 
per cent is allowed to book dealers on quantity pur
chasers on condition that the purchasers will adhere 
to the public sales price sot by the Supervisor of 
Government Publications . .

Section 34 (2) of Part V of the Combines In
vestigation Act reads as follows: "No dealer shall 
directly or indirectly by agreement, throat, promise 
or any moans whatsoovor, roqulro or Induce or at
tempt to require or Induce any other person to j'o- 
sell an article or oommodlty (a) at a price specified 
by the dealer or established by agreement, . .

Is this a case, as The Montreal Star suggests, 
of the right bond not knowing 'what the loft hand is 
doing—which is bad enough—or Is It a case of gov
ernment believing that H la above the law? At the 
rate to which wo are now adding to the legislation 
of this country it la perhaps not surprising that a 
government department finds Itself getting ■tangled 
up In government rod tape, It would appear that, 
to put the least odious Intorprototlon upon the Inci
dent, it does point to the fact that unless wo put a 
halt to a lot of unnooossary legislation business and 
enterprise can be suffocated, 

MmeFlan6 Drvirui
( niBf JSHED EVERY THURSDAY 
[/'Vt West Summerland, B.C. by the 

Summerland Review Printing & 
Publishing Co„ Ltd.

By PETER GABLE

OTTAWA—Conservative Leader George Drew’s 
promise to reduce federal taxation by $500 millions 
during his first year in office is receiving, close scru
tiny at Ottawa.

Mr. Drew has suggested he can save about 
$200 millions in governmental economies and a.n- 
other $300 ‘millions by elimination of budget surplus
es. ' *

Most government spokesmen have pointed out 
that if any tax reductions could be made they would 
obviously have been made by the present admini
stration, and that taxes have actually been cut in the 
past two years by slightly more than $500 millions.

But perhaps- the most convincing reply has 
come from the man who knows most about taxes— 
Finance Minister Douglas Abbott.

Mr. Abbott points out that the area in which Mr.. 
Drew can bring about his tax reduction comprises 
$661 millions or about 14.2 per cent of federal expen
ditures. ' All other government outlays are for such 
essential items as defence, social security, debt 
charges, provincml taxation agreements, bperartng. 
costs of parliament, the post office and the revenue 
collecting agencies.

Even the $661 millions, Mr. Abbott says, in
cludes many welfare and subsidy payments which a. 
Conservative government would find it difficult to- 
eliminate. Here are some examples of these items;.

Peed grain assistance ....................   $20,060,000
Hog premiums .......... ;................... .. 6,000,000
Agricultural Price Support ................... 30,000,000
Colombo Plan, etc........................................ 26,000,000
University grants ............................................  5,000,000
Coal subventions ....................................... 6,500,000
Gold Mining Assistance......................... 11,000,000
National Research and Atomic

Energy program ................................... 30,000,000
Trans-Canada Highway ................  13,000,000
Maritime Freight Subsidy ................... 10,000,000
Ship and Ferry subsidies....................... 7,000,000
Other ........................................................  2,500,000

Total .............................................................. $167,000,000
Assuming Mr. Dr'ew would not wish to reduce- 

any of these items totalling $167 millions—and he 
has not suggested he would—the remaining “con
trollable” expenditures by the federal government 
leave no room for the promised $200 million reduc
tion. '

What about the other $300 millions.
Mr. Drew says he would save this by making 

more accurate forecasts of revenues and expendi
tures—that is, by ending up each year with a bal
anced Or deficit budget and no surplus.

“He won’t find much that way,” says Mr. Ab
bott. “Last year, for example, revenues were 1.9 
per cent and expenditures 1.6 per cent more than 
forecast. If would be impossfble to budget more 
closely.” . ^

In any fvent, last year’s surplus was $24 mil
lions, not the $300 millions Mr. Drew is seeking.

Actually, Canadians have already had a half- 
billion dollar tax cut from the present government. 
Mr. Abbott’s last two budgets have brought total re
ductions of $507 millions, the latest of which went 
into effect on July 1 pay cheques across the coun
try.

And the Finance Minister says he has every 
hope that further cuts can be made in future bud
gets, their amount and timing depending, of course, 
on an easing-off of international tension and on con
tinued increases in national production.

“It would be foolish,” Mr. Abbott says in his 
reply to Mr. Drew, “to promise tax cuts before eith
er of these factors develop.”

There is only one other way taxes can be re
duced, incidentally, and that is to budget for a de
ficit, borrowing money each year to 'balance the na
tional acemirits. >5 This 'merely priritpbnes 'the eMl day 
when the bills must be paid—and in effect asks Ca
nadians to sanction taxes today which must he met. 
by their children tomorrow.

Continued on page 7

The Lighter Side
She: “Sometimes my father takes things apart,, 

just to see why they don’t go!"
He: “So wiiat."
She: "So maybe you’d better go.”

Lady (to tramp): “If I thought you were hon
est, I’d let you go to the chicken house and gather 
eggs.’’.

Tramp: "Lady, I wuz mannager of a bathhouse 
for fifteen years and never took a bath.”

where

craftmqnship 

counts ...

W. GORDON CROCKETT, Editor
Authorized ns Second-Class Mall, Post Office Dopt., 

Ottawa, Canada.
Winner, John W. Eedy Trophy and Printer ft 
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SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
M’orning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

IBible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
"Cbmie and Worship With Us”

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion vrith the Protestant Episcopal 
•Church of the United States. 
-Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
maonth at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
-11 a.m.

Canon E. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School. •
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.

Pastor, BEV. A. F. IRVING
Welcome to the Church where 

salvation makes you a member.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church ^rvice—11:00 a.m.

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. -H, R. WHITMORE.
A Friendly Church for Friendlj 

people”

. WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL, ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Oppositi 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome
C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7^30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—Prayei 

and Bible Stiidy .
• 8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Peoples 
The Church'of the Light and Lif^ 

Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Sciinell, Pastor
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New Misdonary Leaves lor China
A large number of Summerland 

and Penticton friends were on 
hand Sunday” evening to say good
bye to Rev. and Mrs'. Bernard 
Embree as they left by train for 
Vancouver to embark for Hong 
Kong where Mr. Embree will take 
up mission work for the Pentecos
tal Assemblies of Canada.' Their 
son. Maynard is accompanying 
them.

Mr. Embree has been visiting 
• his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Em

bree- at Trout Creek for the past

two weeks, resting before setting 
out on his travels.

The new missionary to China is 
well known in this district, having 
attended schools here before en
tering the Winnipeg. Bible Col
lege for theological studies. Fol
lowing his graduation, he taught 
there for several years and then 
joined the faculty of Eastern Pen
tecostal College in' Peterboro, On
tario.

Mr. Emhree’s mother accompan
ied them to Vancouver.

Use plenty of flavorful fillings in the sandwiches, and for 
safety’s sake, make them at the last possible minute!

Ham Salad mayonnaise, Vj tsp onion salt
Two cups diced ham, 1 cup fine- tsp salt, dash pepper, ’4 tsp ’dry 

ly diced celery, French dressing, 2 mustard, % tsp Worcestershire 
tsp. sweet pickle relish, 2 hard- sauce.
boiled eggs, mayonnaise. Combin chopped eggs, olives,

Combine ham and celery, mois- mayonnaise, onion salt, salt, pep- 
ten with F«-ench dressing. Add per, mustard and Worcestershire 
relish, chopped eggs, and enough sauce. Yields 1 cup, or filling for 
mayonnaise to moisten. Season 5 sandwiches, 
with salt and pepper and stuff me- Date and Peanut Butter 
dium sized tomatoes with the mix- One half cup chopped, pitted 
ture. (Will fill 4 tomatoes). dates, Vz cup peanut .butter, cup
Cream Cheese and Apricot Jam mayonnaise or salad dressing.

One (3 ounce) package cream Combine dates, peanut butter 
cheese, 3 tbsp apricot jam, 2 tbsp mayonnaise. Yields 1 cup, or
chopped pecans (if desired). filling for 5 sandwiches.

Cottage Cheese and Pineapple
^ Combine cream cheese, apricot One half cup cottage cheese, Vi 

pecans. Yields 1 cup, • r cup crushed pineapple, 
filling for 5 sandwiches. ^ Combine cottage cheese and
Egg and Olive Salad pineapple.

Six hard-cooked eggs, chopped, Yields % cup, or filling for 4 
2 tbsp. sliced, stuffed olives, Vi cup sandwiches.

25 Countries Represented . . .
Associated Country Women Of The 
World Will Neel on August 12‘13 
In East For Seventh Convention

How country woinen the world over can take a more active part 
in international, work will be the theme of the seventh triennial confer
ence of the Associated Country Women of the World in Toronto Au
gust 12 - 23. Delegates are expected to attend from 25 different coun
tries.

Round-table discussions will deal 
with the problems and programs 
of rural women in less developed 
areas* technical assistance pro
grams for rural women, education 
of rural youth to a he.tter world 
understanding, and ways and means 
of spreading information about tlie

m
mil iiv^

Come to the
2i€ee4t

Memorial Playground 
7 p.m. Saturday July 18

QUEEN JUDGING AND CROWNING 

BAND CONCERT - BINGO 

RAFFLE DRAWING — REFRESHMENT BOOTHS

B
These Are The Candidates

Doreen Kilback..................................................   A.O.T.S.
Shirley Burnell ................................  Taycees
Jill Sanborn ................................ Rotary
Yvonne Polesello Teen Town
Rose Harrison.............................................      Kiwanis
Marion Aikin .............................................   Legion
Lona Deringer....... Trout Creek Community Association

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AND HAVE FUN

ai* the

Summerland Beard of Trade

QUEEN CROWNING FESTIVAL

UN and its agencies.
Recognizing that the production 

of food is agriculture’s particular 
contribution to peace, delegates 
will study the economic problems 
of people living on the land. 
Other sessions will deal with con
servation, adult education programs 
and the widespread international 
exchange programs -fostered by..the 
ACWW.

This meeting of the Associated 
Countrywomen of the World is of 
great importance to all Canada, but 
particularly to. British Columbia.
It was a British Columbia Insti
tute member, first secretary of the 
advisory hoard, Mrs. Alfred Watt, 
MBE, who organized the Women’s 
Institutes of the old land and 
founded the Associated Country
women of the World in Stockholm, 
Sweden, in 1933. This is the first 
time that the international or
ganization, now more than five 
million strong, has met on Cana
dian soil.

Representatives will he present 
from Austi’alia, British West In
dies, Canada, Ceylon, Denmark, 
Eire, England and Wales, Finland, 
France, Germany, India, Holland, 
New Zealand, Northern Ireland, 
Norway, Scotland, Sweden, Switz
erland, the United States, Rhode
sia, South Africa and for .the first 
time delegates will be present 
from Pakistan, Egypt and Leban
on.

British Columbia has five offi
cial delegates attending the meet
ing, Mrs. A. A. Shaw, provincial 
president and chairman of the FW- 
IC finance committee; Mrs. P. 
Douglas, FWIC representative and 
provincial board momhorj Mrs. E. 
J. Roylance, vico-presidont of BC- 
WI’s, from Greenwood; .Mrs. J. 
Decker, citizenship convener from 
Pemberton, and Mrs. S. E. Gum- 
mow, superintendent of B.C. Wo
men’s Institutes. In addition, ton 
official visitors are allowed from 
this province and the following 
have already registered In this ca
pacity: Mrs, D. MoDougall, Port 
Langley, Mrs. M. Barton, Oliver; 
Mrs, 'E. V. Brydon, White Rook; 
Mrs. J. Mattoy, Chaso; Mrs. M, 
Whittaker, Kaslo; Miss Joan Roy- 
lanoo. Greenwood and Mrs. C. Col
lier, Point Grey, Vancouver, a for
mer president of the Saskatche
wan Homemakers.

One of the big events of the 
mooting will be Canada Day, to bo 
hold In the Maple Loaf Gardens, 
August 2l8t, Twelve thousand wo. 
men will bo seated in the Gardens, 
and the program is to bo repeated 
a second day tp enable others to 
attend.

Plans for Canada Day Include 
the official opening by the Prime 
Minister, the Right Hon. Louis St. 
Laurent, after which women fi'om 
every country roprosontod will 
bring grootlnjis, many of them In 
tholr native eostuVnos. * Mrs. Ray
mond Sayre, president of the AC
WW will give an address, while 
muslo will ho provided by the Jun
ior Farmers’ Choir of Ontario,

The final event of the day will 
be a fast moving pageant, "Domin
ion of Destiny", giving the color
ful story of Canada and the peo
ple who have ptonoorod, explored 
and developed this country from 
the days of the Indians. This will 
bo a spoetaolo on a largo scale on 
the floor of the arena Itself. The 
production will take the form of a 

Continued on Pago fl

Apple Juice

Lard SWIFT’S, 2 LBS.

Kraft Dinner

VITAMIZED, 48-oz.

2 PKTS.

BURNS
Meat Balls or 

Chuckwagon Dinner
15-OZ. TINS

42c
delmar

margarine

LB. 33c
CERTO, bottle 27c
VINEGAR, Sunrype,...... Qts 25c - Gal 90c
English Butterscotch Candy, Ige Cello 39c
Frozen Foo(is - Fresh Vegetables - Ice Cream

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

/^p/vi^ec/

PURW
Softer . . . still softer is the new, improved Pure* 

tissue. It’s stronger and more absorbent, too ... a 
better tissue at the same price.

Now you can choose from two kinds of Pure*, single 
and 2'ply. For facial soft, single ply, reach for the new 
Pure* in the familiar blue label; for the ultimate in 
bathrdom luxury at a few cents more, look for Super 

Purex in the white label.

SOFTER...STIII

1371401190091



NEW ARRIVALS
New arrival to Mr. and Mrs. 

Hei'b Woods was a baby boy born 
lOn duly 11 in the Summerland Hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dunsdon are 
the parents of a son born in the 
Summerland Hospital on July 9.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Toevs on July 7 in the Summerland 
Hospital was a daughter.

■ A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Biagioni in the Summer- 
land Hospital on July 6.

New arrival on July 13 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Track was a son 
born in the Summerland Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mayert 
are the parents of a baby boy, 
Kenneth Raymond, born on July 8 
jn the Penticton Hospital.
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SookUltf,
Society Editor — Phone 5406 — Joanne Vaughan
Informal June Vows . . .

Honeymoon Trip To Lake Louise 
For Mr. and Mrs. J. Knippelberg

A honeymoon trip to Lake Louise, Banff and the east Koote- 
nays follow the pretty wedding of Beatrice Mae Graf, daughther of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Graf, of Cranbrook, and Jake Knippelberg, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Knippelberg, of West Summerland .„ •,

■" ——------------------------r t The young couple spoke their

HOME AGAIN
W. Bloomfield travelled to Eng

land for a holiday trip during May 
and June. On his return to Sum
merland, he accompanied his wife 
on a two weeks’ tour of the US, 
and returned home again on Mon
day.

VISITING ABROAD
Chuck Wilkinson, son. of Mr. 

Charles Wilkinson, is spending the 
summer holidays in Vancouver with 
his cousin, Johnny Taylor.

Bill Wilkinson, son of Mr. Char
les Wilkinson left yesterday to at
tend Forestry camp at Port Atkin
son.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lockwood 
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holmes 
apd family left on Tuesday for a 
week’s holiday in the Kootenay and 
Arrow Lakes districts.

A hike up Snow Mountain was 
enjoyed on Saturday by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Caldwell and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell and 
family.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
July 16 to 18 

jClifton Wc.bb - Barbara Stanwyck

"TITANIC"
The never to be forgotten story of 
the biggest marine disaster of mod
ern times. A story of human brav 
ery and cowardice.

Motoring is
when you have a

Motorola
CAR RADIO

Monday and Tuesday 
July 20 - 21 

■ DOUBLE FEATURE 
Paul Henreid and Jeff Donnell

"THE THIEF OF 
DAMASCUS"

in Technicolor 
PLUS

Stanley Clements and John Litel

"JET JOB"

Wednesday and Thursday
July 22-23

Jane Russell and Geory Brent

"MONTANA BELLE"
in color

New Model 
403

$69.95

vows before Rev. Campbell in the 
chapel of the Presbyterian Church 
in Omak, Washington, on June 21.

For her wedding, the lovely bride 
wore a soft grey suit with white 
accessories and her corsage was of 
pink and white carnations.

Attending her sister as matron 
of honor was Mrs. C. Letts who 
wore a grey suit and white acces
sories with a corsage of yellow and 
•white carnations.

Bestman for the groom was his 
brother-in-law, C. Letts.

On their return home, the young 
couple will make their home in 
West Summerland.

Over One Hundred 
Guests Attend Party 
For Betrothed Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Tress were 
hosts at an engagement party Sat
urday, evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E, Olajos of Osoyoos for 
Miss Anne Alajos and Charles Ai
kin of West Summerland.

Over 100 guests were present as 
the betrothed couple cut the pret
ty engagement cake and opened 
the many gifts.

Lunch was served on the lawn 
and later dancing was enjoyed in 
the flower-decorated home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olajos to music supplied 
by friends of the happy couple-

Guests were present from Sum
merland, Kelowna, Penticton,, Oli
ver and Osoyoos.

Friday and Saturday 
July 24-25

Mitzi Gaynor and 'David Wayne

"THE I DON'T 
CARE GIRL"

in Technicolor
The gay musical story of Eva 

Tanguay

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee 
First Show at Sundown 

Box Office open at 8 p.m.

lain ilia

GREATER POWER!
Greater range:
Here is the outstanding car 
yadio value in the field today! 
Motorola advanced design 
and quality engineering as
sures you of top performance 
and long range reception at 
low cost! Find out for your
self what new pleasure motor
ing can be with this highway 
companion—how miles slide 
by, how driving nerves seem 
to disappear!

Motor noise filter, power 
tubes, volume and tone sta
bility and that famous Golden 
Voice of radio tone!

Where Your Dollar 
Has More Cents

Phone 3421 Granville St

for the Sand Pile Set
Sun Dresses 
Sun Tops
Shorts Gr Halter Sets 
Pedal Pushers 
Tee Shirts

Swim Suits 
in Nylon, Colton, 
Silk TalTela and .ler- 
.scy Clolli. Sizes 2 io 
14.

Miss Catherine Long 
Pions August Vows

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Long of 
Greata Ranch recently announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Catherine Blanche Long, to 
C._ P. J. Cornwell son of Mr,.' and 
Mrs. Charles Cornwell of London. 
Ontario.

The pretty bride-to-be is plan
ning her wedding for August 1 in 
the Peachland United Church. '

Slim and Trim—Cover-up swim
suit with a trim look is a ‘coro
nation’ suit by Pedigree in .Laguma 
lastex faille. Two front pockets 
and bustline are trimmed with gold 
braid.

VISITING HERE
yv. S. Bragg of Edmonton, Al

berta, is spending the current week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
EVans.

Miss Evelyn Beeman of Vancou- 
v-^ is spending a two weeks’ hol
iday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Watt.

Guest for the month of July at 
’the 'sTrout Creek home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric M. Tait is Miss Sheila 
Fitzpatrick of Vancouver.

Holidaying for three weeks ’at 
the home of her father, Phil Da
vis, is Mrs. George Wardle and 
small daughter of Falmo.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh was hos
tess 'Thesday evening at a picnic 
at her Crescent Beach horhe ?for 
the ■ Summerland Girl Guide Cbm- 
pany: ;

House-guests this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey- 
worth were Mrs. Jamef Stirling 
and son, John of Portland, Oregon, 
whq left for the coast today.

• J.-'V
Holidaying at the home of Mr. 

and| Mrs. C. W. Haddrell is their 
daughter-in-laW, Mrs. A. R. Had- 
drelL. and three children of New 
WeOTminster.•i-- i'

Veiling for a month at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleasdale 
are Corporal and Mrs. James Stra- 
chan and four daughters of Leth
bridge, AlJjerta.

Spending the summer holidays 
In Summerland are Mrs. E. G. 
Baynes and children of Vancouver., 
Mr, Baynes will spend the summer 
week-ends here with his family.

Don Turner and John Robertson 
returned to- Vancouver on Friday 
evening accompanied by Miss Clar(= 
Scatllng of Kelowna following an 
overnight visit at the home of 
Mrs. C. B. Snow.

Long voyage to a new home; Just one of many thousands of Euro
peans who have emigrated to Canada for re-settlement in the post
war years is Alexander Holz, but he was also the 30,000th cleared 
through the Canadian Christian Council for Resettlement of Refu
gees. He is shown here (top photo) with’ his wife and five children 
just after disembarking from the Canadian Pacific’s 9,000-ton immi
grant vessel Beaverbrae at Quebec City following a transatlantic voy- 

_ age from Germany. The Holz family, who made the trip with about 
800 other immigrants, then boarded a special Canadian Pacific train 
which is shown arriving at Lethbridge, Alta., almost the last stop on 
their long voyage to their now hpme at Coaldale. On the trans-Can
ada trip, there was a happy meeting in Winnipeg, Man., as Mr. Hols 
was introduced to Elizabeth Eck, who was the 10,000th immigrant 
to come to Canada under the auspices of the C.C.C.R.R. Miss Eck. 
■who arrived in Canada in 1949, was introduced to Mr. Holz by Rev. 
C. L. Monk, of Winnipeg, executive secretary of Canadian Lutheran 
World Relief. The three principals in this little drama are shown in 
the picture at lower right.

SUMMERLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL

Assistant Cook Wanted

August 1st

For Salary, Hours of Work, Etc., See Matron

Summerland General Hospital

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods Ltd.

■wrurriTwmn—

IN TIME OF 
ILLNESS

The pronorlptlon your dap- 
tor ordni’i 1h carofully and 
accurately compounded . by 
hla ''rlBht-hnnd man," our 
phnrmaoiat, Wo carry pharm- 
ooutlool* of the hlgheat 
quality, Including lli(5 Inteat 
"wondfir druga".

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

iiiyHi

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Ml'S. J. T. Washington are their 
son-in-law and daughtei*, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rlha of Vallejo, Cali
fornia, who are holidaying for two 
weel^s in Summerland.

^r, and Mrs. Enzo Loop of Bel
lingham, Wash., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene B. Loop and sons, Chris 
and Gary, of Brea, California, wore 
visitors last week at the homo of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. R. Powell. Mrs. 
Enzo Loop is a sister of Mrs, Pow
ell. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Carroll of 
New Westminster and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jlmiiiy Clark of North Burnahy 
wore surprise week-end visitors at 
the ihome of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Inch while on their way homo vln
the USA.•

Mr. and Mrs. George Strnchan, 
who were married on June 20 in 
Lethbridge, Alberta, spent part of 
tholr honeymoon visiting Mr, 
Straohan’a parents in Summerland 
Mr. and Mrs. D, J. Straohan, and 
returned to their homo In Leth
bridge early last week.

Mrs, Kenneth Brook and daugh 
tor, Peggy, of Seattle, Wash., and 
mother, Mrs. Sprohn, of Bakers 
field , Californio, returned to Seat
tle Friday morning following a few 
days’'visit at the homo of Mrs. C 
B, Hnow.

Mr.'and Mj'r. Dale Runihall and 
daughter from Vaneoiivef arrived 
today to spend the summer vaca
tion at the home of Mr. Rumball'u 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rum- 
hall.

For Your Extra Convenience at 
Powell Beach

Refreshment Stand

Open Every Sunday Afternoon
Jee Cream Soil Drinks

Oporat<!d by

NU-WAY CAFE
CSC

I
I
pHa

iiiiniiiipiiiipiiiipi?

5%
Guaranteed Return 

from 0 Locol Compony
We are pleased Io offer a limited 

number of

Okaniiian ' '
5% Generol Mortgoge Bonds 

Due July 1 1971
Price 100 — plii.s accrued inlcrcsl

4

Okanagan Investments Limited
Moinliori Tlia InvoNtment Doiilwr* AMNOclalloii of Ciiniulii 
Iiivewtments Real Estntn insumneo

aie Main St, Phone 4(17»
VERNON PENTICTON KELOWNA

^

99999999999913
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' To the Canadian Pacific Steamships’ 10,000 ton cargo vessel 
Maplecove goes the honor of being the first comj^any ship to return to 
Pacific service since Wlorld War II. The ship, which sailed from Mon
treal recently, is headed for Vancouver, where she will take on the bal
ance of her cargo. The route for the new service will be between Ta
coma, Seattle, Vancouver, Yokohama, Kobe, Manila, Cebu, Hong Kong 
and Nagoya, and late in September the Maplecove will be joined by her 
sister ship Mapledell, to offer a monthly service between these ports. 
Formerly the Beayerdell and Beavercove, both these vessels were on re
gular CPS Atlantic service before the changeover. Lowen right shows 
Maplecove’s skipper Captain R. A. Leicester, of Vancouver, in the chart- 
room of his ship, studying the route the vessel will sail, wihle lower left 
shows a cargo,sling with a load of Canadian produce bound for Yokoha
ma, Japan being loaded on the ship at Montreal. All-Canadian crews 
will staff the two ships.

Primitive People Have Best Teeth
Nearly 100 per cent of the young dental decay or pediodontal diseas- 

people in the most highly develop- es are not treated at an early 
ed and industrialized countrms .are . stage, the tooth will be lost. This
attacked by dental decay and in 
the older groups also by diseases 
of the gum and the tissues around 
the root of the tooth, according to 
a statement by Professor Guttorm 
Toverud, dental consultant to the 
World Health Organization.

"The dental health of most peo
ple in the world is poor,” Dr. Tov
erud states. “But in countries 
where modern industry has no in
fluence at all, or only to a slight 
degree, on the food eaten or on liv
ing habits, dental decay is not ks 
serious a problem as are periodon
tal diseases (pyorrhea, gingivitis, 
etc.).”

Among primitive Greenland
ers, dental decay is found in 

. two to five per cent of popula
tion, whereas in Denmark, it at
tacks almost 09 per cent of the 
people. But among Greenland
ers living at trading stations 
and principally eating food- 
^{ituffs imported from Denmark, 
tooth decay is foimd in more 
than 50 per cent.
Similar proportions have' been 

found to exist among people liv
ing under opposite climatic condi
tions. The Masai people, who live 
under primitive conditions in Ken
ya, are practically free from ca
rles, whereas children attending 
government schools in South Afri
ca arc attacked at the rate of 03 
per cent.

In some areas of Northern India, 
tooth decay may attack only 26 
per cent of the people, although 
nearly all of them suffer from dls- 
cases of the periodontal tlssuo. 
Even 75 per cent of the lO-year-old 
children have diseases of the gum 
(the rate in the ■ corresponding age 
group in the United States may 
be closer to 60 per cent). If either

consumption of sugar and par
ticularly the frequent use of it 
Research has shown that the 
total amount of sugar eaten 
per day does not play a« great 
a role as the frequency of tak
ing it.
“The reason why some fe-.v, peo

ple do not get caries in spite of 
eating rnuch sugar and not clean
ing their teeth may be either the 
high resistance of their teeth, the 
special composition of the saliva 
(the. natural mouthwash), or 
changes in the bacterial flora,” he 
explains. “The degree of resist
ance'of. the teeth depends on con 
ditions of nutrition during the 
stages of development (that is 
during'goetal life and childhood).

THREATENED
Continued from Page 1 

presentatives.
“From the retmns we have re

ceived from the questionnaire, I 
would say there is an indication 
the majority report of the con'=> 
ciliation board will be turned 
down,” Mr. Cooney added.

Due to the four-year agreement, 
the Federation received no increase 
during 1S52, according to Mr. Coo
ney. The Federation felt that in 
view of the fact that workers in 
other industries had received in
creases, both last year -and this 
year some consideration was due 
to the packinghouse workers.
Production Costs Up

F. L. Fitzpatrick, speaking for 
the industry labor negotiating com
mittee, told the conciliation board 
that the wage rate in the packing 
house -‘industry had already in 
creased from 38 cents an hour in 
1939 to'$l an hour in 1952. Other 
costs in connection .with the pack 
ing of fruit had increased approxi
mately ' in proportion, with the re
sult that they more than offset the 
increase obtained even in 1952 for 
apples. .

Frost damage had reduced the 
crop to, a point where overhead 
costs had been considerably ih- 
creased. Soft fruit returns in 1952 
were disastrous. B.C. had encoun
tered heavy competition from On
tario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and the 
U.S. Wages paid in Ontario, Que
bec and Maritinies packing plants 
were much lower than those paid 
in B.C.

“The ■ majority of the members 
of the board feel that the present 
scale of wages paid to workers in 
this industry does not compare fa
vorably, with the wages paid- in 
most other industries in British 
Coilumbia,” the majority report ad
mitted. "However,- they have not 
been convinced by evidence sub
mitted to them that the fruit 
growers are financially able to in
crease wages at this time. 

“Neither has it been proven to
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the satisfaction of the majority of j 
the board members that the in-' 
ability to pay higher wages is due 
to any fault of the growers. They 
are satisfied, however, that if any 
increase in wages is granted, such 
increase will fall on the growers.”

HEADWATERS REPORT

E. Kercher, superintendent of the 
water department, in making the 
headwaters report, reported that 
Canyon Dam had risen 8 inches 
since his lart visit making the lev
el now 27 feet 10 inches. There are 
some soft spots around the dam 
and a few trees growing on the 
dam should be removed, he said.

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Waier Safely Is Important 

Help Our Kiddies Learn to. Swim

SUPPORT THE

DayRotary Tag
Saturday, July 18 

With Your Donation

Contributions may also be left at 

Super-Volu

may haijpen even in fairly ^ young 
age groups.

Froffessor* Toverud notes that a 
medical survey in Newfoundland in 
1945 revealed that 41 per cent of 
376 persons had lost all their teet^h 
at the age of 16 or over. In New 
Zealand, 45 per cent of the young 
men called for service in the sec
ond world war had artificial teeth, 
and 21 p^r cent were completely 
without teeth. ,
Conclusive Evidence 

“Most conclusive evidence of the 
harmful effect on teeth of high 
and especially frequent, use of 
sugar is found in an elaborate 
Swedish . study of about IQO in
mates in a bospial for mental de
fectives,” Dr. Toverud reports, 
"On the normal died in the hos
pital the caries (decay) rate was 
very low, but when sugar In sticky 
bread was given at meals, the caries 
figure increased. The increase was 
even greater when, sticky sweets 
were given between meals. The 
amount of extra sugar taken be
tween meals need not be very great 
in order to result in an increase 
in the number covities, When 
the additional sugar was with
drawn, conditions returned to those 
of the pre-experimenta] period, after 
one year.”

These studies, the WHO con 
suJtont concludes, ' taken to* 
gether with many others, de
monstrate clearly that a very 
effective means of preventing 
dental decay Is to reduce the

Vorricr’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Prop.

Swift's Premium 
Picnic Hams

Lb................48c

Lan^b Chops
Lb......... ......85c

Fresh Solmon
Lb................ 50c

Brisket Beef 
Lb. .............25c

Sausage, Lb. 50c

Pbone 4806

ijpiCNEHw

Okanagon
NOW COMING FRESH EVERY DAY

2
Baskets

Approximotely 
18 lbs. - Crate •

..__.39c

Delicious
Watermeionib.6^^

Ruby Red, whole

New Potatoes
Serve With Green Peas

lOlbs. 39<

Field Tomatoes
Firm and Ripe

U.32<

Creamery Butter 59c
Top quality Our Own, Lb..................................

Look Folks
Hot weather is here. 
You better come in 
now and gel one of 
lho.se polio policies.

Family $10 for 
2 years

IPhones H07(i and

Walter M. Wright j
Monro Building 13

y

lllll■llllMllllg

HOT SPEW
In Used Cars and Trucks

1-940 Ford Sedan...........................   $575
1941 Ford Sedan................................ $665
1947 Ford Sedan $1185
1952 GMC holHon Pick-up

with heoter ........ ......................: $1675
1952 Chev holf-ton Pick up

with heoter ond radio $1695
1944 Internotionol two-ton Plot deck.

Two speed axle..........................$895
1944 Ford %-ton Pick up $585

DDRNIN MOTORS
General Motors Sales ik Service 

rOMPLETE AI^TO UEPATU, BODY llEPAIll AND 
, PAINT HirOI*

PHONES 8909 - 8959 flnstlngs Stroot Top of Peach Or<ihnrd 
FOR NIGHT S Fit VICE PHONIC 8978 OR 5481

Robin Hood

Flour First grode 
24 lbs...... $1.54

Ice Cream
1 pt Bricks, assorted flavors

2 tor 49(e

Wax Papers Handiwrap Baspberry Hallocks
100 foot roHs tk 100 for $1.75

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Owned and Operated by Rumboll and Son



Minumum charge, 33 cents; first insertion, per word, 2 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 73 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
ESmpire; $3.50 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
iu'a^vauce. Single copy, 6 cents.

CLOSING TIME — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Services—
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
tides Including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Pnone 5206. 3-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. • 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
fumiiure moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 

' Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS 
Family Shoe Store.

AT THE
6-tf-c

Personals-
-‘<0vm

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent, release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The Review. - 16-tf

Sydney D. Pierce, Canadmh' Min
ister in Washington, who i will be
come Ambassador to Brazil on 
August 1. He succeeds Dr. E. H 
Coleman.

Engagements-

POR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

Wanted-
WANTED: THE SUMMERLAND 

Volunteer Fire Department would 
like a radio for their recreation 
room. If you have one you would 
like to donate or trade for a bat
tery radio, please phone Mev 
Wells at 4681. . 28-1-c

WANTED: (MAN OR WOMAN 
to cook for about 15 Boy Scouts 
during camp at Fish Lake from 
Aug. 11 to 18. No vegetable pre
paration or pot washing. Menus 
already prepared. Salary $5 per 
day. Phone 3191 or 363*2. Early 
reply appreciated. 28-1-e

. Mr. and Mrs. John P. • Long of 
Greata Ranch annouce the engage 
ment of their daughter, Catherine 
Blanche, to Mr. C. R. J. Cornwell 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charges' Corn 
well of London, Ontario. ' Weddin; 
will take place in Peachland United 
church on August 1. .28-1-p

MORE ABOUT

ASSOCIATED
Continued from Page 3 

continuous action cavalcade, com
bining the services of a full con
cert orchestra, a chorus of mixed 
voices, corps de ballet, soloists, a 
large cast of actors, units of the 
armed services, members of the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police, 
together with" other special fea
tures. The singing star of the 
show is our own Ernest Adams 
from Vancouver.

Following the meeting, delegates 
will be taken to Niagara Falls, and 
will then have a four day tour of 
Ontario, followed by a western 
tour. Delegates attending the 
Western tour will be entertained 
by British Colunribia Women’s In
stitutes members along the way 
Plans are to have them leave the 
train at Salmon Arm, September 
3, to be entertained and billeted, 
travel down the Okanagan Valley, 
visiting the experimental ^farm, 
September 4, take the train from 
Penticton to Hope, be driven down 
ihe Fraser Valley and be billeted 
and entertained by Fraser Valley 
Institutes, and the next day, Sep
tember 6, take the boat for Van
couver Island with a trip down the 
Malahat and a look at the Pacific 
before starting back for the east.

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, * phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-a

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations,

7-tf-c

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR. RESER 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. . ■ 8-tf-c.

For Sale-
VOGUE GIRDLES. 4 STYLES TO 

choose from. Wonderful value 
at $1.95 to $3.50. See them at the 
Linnea Style Shop. 28-1-c

If"

CHILDREN’S TRAINING PANTS, 
sizes 2, 4 and 6. 4 pair for 98c at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 28-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

BUDGIE BIRDS ARB NOW Av
ailable at the Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. $3.49 each. 28-1-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

BUDGIE SEED, TREAT, CUTTLE 
bone, canary seed, cages, etc. 
Summerland 6o to $1 Store. 28-1-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 60c: apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

TUMBLERS FOR SUMMER. RE- 
gular 12o, special lOo. Summer- 
land 5c to $1 Store. 28-1-c

$50 FOR YOUR OLD WASHER ON 
the purchase of a now Hotpoint 
electric washer. $199.00. De- 
Luxe Electric. 28-I-c

YOU MUST SEE THE NEW VIC- 
' tor Portable Radio. Add enjoy

ment to your - everyday living 
wherever you go. Complete with 
halteries, $77.90 at DoLuxo Elec, 
trie. 28'1-c

FOR .SALE: BABY. CARRIAGE 
in excellent condition, Apply E. 
Dfifilots, Paradise Flats near 
Golf Courao, 28-1-p

NOTICE
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders IP or over. 
Summerland Dry 'Oleaherei Phone 
4101, , 4l*tf-0.

QUALITY CAFE BUSINESS 
hours: Monday to Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.tn. to 
7 p.m.—-Phone 2206. 2l-tf-c

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Stylo Shop. 28-tf-o

NOTICfE: CUSTOM CANNINd !XV- 
AllaWo now, Wo can Can for 
yo(u. E. E. Bates. 28-1-0

there will be no meeting
of the KortIfluUural Society dur
ing the month of July. 28-1-0

'ON THE SPOT" 
WITH SMILING 
SERVICE...

We’re alleys, on . the spot ... to insure 
that ali-amuind perfect service a car de
serves. Tune-ups, gas up or free air— 
service With a smUe!

White . . . . . . . . . . . .
Gorage'— Trucking — Fuel

“Transcontinental travel in Can 
ada will be radically improved 
when the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way takes delivery, commencing 
early in 1954, .of a $38,000,000 order 
for 155 new lightweight all-stain
less steel streamlined passenger 
cars on order ■ with-^he Budd com- 
-panyijl’ ^y^ N. R. prump, vic^pre- 
sident. -P ;V' ' :

“While we , J have not , been un
mindful of the pressing need for 
modernization of our > passenger 
equipment, we were not able to 
build or order new passenger cars 
during the war years,’’ Mr. Crump 
stated, “and following the war it 
was our first and most urgent duty 
to provide new freight train equip
ment to meet the demands of the 
country's fast-expanding economy.”

The order includes 36 observa
tion cars of the “Vista Dome” type 
which have proven such an effec
tive means of improving passeng-^ 
er train patronage in the United 
States. The acquisition of these 
units, will enable the Canadian 
traveller and the American tourist 
to enjoy to the fullest extent the 
magnificent sceneiy throughout 
the entire Canadian Pacific route 
between Montreal or Toronto and 
Vancouver.

These 36 “dome” cars have a 24- 
seat upper level, completely enclos
ed with heat resisting, glare-proof 
glass, which provides full vision 
in all directions. Half of these 
cars are sleeper-lounge observ.a- 
tion and the balance are coach- 
buffet observation.

There are 30 day coaches, as 
well as the “dome” coaches, equip
ped with reclining seats having full 
length leg rests which have prpven 
so popular with coach passengers 
on overnight and tt'anscontinental 
journeys.

There are 71 sleeping cars which 
embody a variety of space ranging 
from the standard section through 
duplex roomettes, roomettes, bed
rooms, compartments to drawing 
rooms, Those rooms are so design
ed aa ..to provide casy-chalr com
fort during the daytime and have 
“MHirphy-typo" bods for night use. 
Ono of the outstanding features of 
tho, bedrooms, compartments and 
drawing rooms is that completely 
onoloaod private toilet facllltlog are 
provided, as well as separate wash
ing facilities,

The 18 modern dining cars In
cluded In tho order are cornnletoly 
equipped with electrical rnfrlgora-’ 
tlon and propane gas cooking units 
to eater to passengers who desire 
regular dining ear aorvloe. In ad
dition, eaoh “dome" coach is equip
ped with a buffet nootion to pro
vide restaurant service at lower 
prioes. This arrangement Is an 
Innovation In Canada, since It will 
allow the traveller flexibility In tho 
ohoioe of moal prices.

“The eomplotlon of tho v^Hway 
from the east to tho Paolfto Coast 
forged tho link which welded Can
ada into a nation," remarked Mr. 
Crump, "and the Canadian Paelflo 
has since endeavored to provide tho 
Canadian people with a oompieto 
transportation sorvloo. This equip, 
ment, tho equivalent of fifteen 
oomplote trains, is being built after 
long and exhaustive studios by tho 
eompany to determine the equip 
ment best suited to the needs of the 
publlo and to keep pace with the 
rapid growth of the country."

tIFE INSURANCE AND
_f_■

YOUR MONEY BACK
A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

Provides insuronce protection to age 65.

Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives! to 65.

Is available foif male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and tho balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now* about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writer

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
. BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.U.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMMERLAND

KIWANIS

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

4

4

■I

! i

MEETS •

ABOVE MAC^S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
B.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY', 1 to 5 

BOWLADBOMS BLDG. 
West Summerland

I. O. O. F.

Ron Metiers
Painter & Decorator

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types ot 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL

BEPAUeta

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4t& 

Montoy Evenings — 8 pjn.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Sumnaerland, B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 

: Makes of Hearing Aids

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Monday and Fridoy- 
T to 3 p.m.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

l)ii|;()VA

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO,

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

protects your 
homers exterior

SORICRN DOORS NOW IN STOCK 
SCRKICN WINDOWS MADE TO OnOlon

Sflo New Shipment of LAT EX RUnBER RASE PAINT 
Now In Stock

West SumiiierlShcl Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 265 880 Main St.

PentlotQh, n.CI.

John T. Young
Manager

B-H "English” 
brings new, colorful 
heauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more area — 
last longer come in 
a wide, attractive color 
range!

For All Your Building Neod»

T.S." \
Lumber Yord

Phono 8280

Phon« 4051 Ambulance Service
Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
MomoriaU In Dronxe and Stone

R. J. FOLLOOK 
Night Fhonn 2070 Pontlflton, n.O,

A. SOHOENING 
Night riionn 8l(H

Local RopreNentnilvnei
A. O, niMRol;, IMiono 4081 , C.-E, MoOutobnon, Went Summerland

700981

7419



Deal With Disaster
(This is the sixth in a series of 10 articles dealing with the 

l>reparations Canada is making against possible sudden attack and why 
every Canadian should be ready for such eventuality.)

THE A-B.C. OF MODERN

I irs. ivc;vicw I The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, JUDY 16, 1953

WAR WEAPONS , .
Canada’s planners for defence on 

the home front remind us that the 
ABC of modern war weapons is far 
from simple. Only skilled scien
tists understand it thoroughly. But 
there is no mystery about the. 
symbols themselves. ABC, as ap-: 
plied to lethal weapons, means 
atomic, biological and chemical 
agents.

Atomic weapons anjl their pow
ers and peculiarities have been des? 
cribed already in this series of ar
ticles. Canada is openly preparing 
to defend herself against possible 
atomic attack, and much of the 
governments’ advice to our people 
is based on the assumption that pur 
cities could be targets - for a'er^l 
attack, empfloying this powerful 
new type of explosive—even for Uie 
newer and supposedly more-devas
tating hydrogen bomb.

At the same time, civil defence 
authorities don’t want Canadians 
to overlook other wartirrie-; threats, 
anymore than they want them to 
think that all these preparations 
are only for war. Not only are-we 
providing services capable of deal
ing with enemy mischief, but also 
•for handling peacetinie disasters 
which are possibilities in the most 

, Civilized and ordered times and 
places. Furthermore, we must 
take into account other hostile acts 
which, if not ,anticipated and 
countered, could eventually do us 
quite as much harm as any A pr H 
bomb.
Biological Weapons

The use of germs, toxins, etc., 
which ia what is meant by biologi
cal warfare—^is by no means new. 
Indeed, mankind has been waging 
hiological warfare all through hur 
man history. You fight such ag
ents' wfien you coiiibat <iisease. Kill- 
irfg flies, spraying mosquito-breed
ing grounds;: battljkig - crop pests— 
all are aimed^iat ' preventing-the 
spread of sickness, destruction >of 
bur food and pollution of our wa
ter supplies.. '.WitHput such • safe
guards, disease would soon sweep 
our land and all diving things in 
ifciwould perish.

-Treatment of. city water sup
plies, protection of our pumps an^ 
w,ells in the country, garbage rei. 
mbval and slum clearance, with 
eternal vigilance against such di
sease-carriers as- the rat, are all 
civil defence measures with which 
we are so familiar that we are apt 
to forget, sometimes, how. essential 
they are to our very survival.

In wartime, enemy agents* could 
see to it that these protective, ser
vices were disrupted. Thus, we 
are reminded by civil defence au
thorities, '■Canadians everywhere 
must redouble their guard and

Rid Couchgrass

maintain high sanitary standards 
if war threatens. While civic ser
vices ensure that there is no tam
pering with water supplies, food 
handling, etc., the farmer must 
watch to detect the first si^s of 
widespread crop infestation or pol
lution . of rivers, ponds, etc., which 
water his crops, livestock and very 
family.
Chemical Agents

Another danger of which we are 
warned is chemical warfare. All 
Canadians know of the gas attacks 
of the first World* War, and have 
undoubtedly read of widespread 
death through accidental discharge, 
in peacetime, of poisonous-ftinires 
from factories handling highly- 
toxic siibstances. By introducing 
death-dealing substances into the 
very air, as well as by fouling our 
food and water with chemical poi
sons, an enemy, with enough sa
boteurs and material planted 
throughout the country, could 
cripple our ability to fight.

Here again modern safeguards, 
such as water filtration, air testing, 
etc., are our hope for the early de
tection ; of such dangers and our 
scientists are ready to act to fend 
off outbreaks, should they occur.,

Tho ordinary citizen can help, 
officials say, by reporting any sus
picious activity or apparent at
tempt to tamper with public utili
ties. -Factory staffs and' working 
people generally know that special 
care must 'be taken at all times to 
prevent dangerous accumulations 
of fumes and other harmful sub
stances used in certain industrial 
operations. Under threat of war, 
they, and all of us, must be doubly 
vigilant.

$300 NUlion In First Four Months
-Since the end of World 'Vfa.r II, Canada has experienced an al

most bewildering variety of balances and counter balances in her com
mercial and-financial transactions' with the rest of the world. These ba
lances have fluctuated sharply in response tb rapidly changing condi
tions both at home and abroad. This commeht is made by the Bank of 
Montreal in its latest nionthly business review.

The first four months’of 1963, tho -------------------------------------------------------
review states, “have witnessed a 
dramatic reversal in the bainnc^ of 
merchandise trade, with a deficit of 
about . $170 millions as opposed to a 
surplus of $114 millions in the cor
responding period a year ago*

“The most inaportant single fac
tor in the balance of international 
payments last year was the marked 
net improvement of $637 millions in 
the merchandise trade balance, 
vfrom a deficit of $147 baillions in 
1951 to a ‘surplus in 1952 of $490 
millions— the largest increase from 
one year to another since Confed
eration.’’ An increase of this size 
is the more remarkable, the review 
points out, “in that it occurred at a 
time when domestic activity Was 
proceeding at full pace with capital 
expenditure up substantially over 
previous years.’’

Under such conditions, the re
view continues, Canada often' ex
periences a deficit in her trade 
balance due to a high level of do
mestic demand for a 'wide variety of 
imported goods and services. How
ever, while her imports in 1952 ex
ceeded her exports in volume, there 
was a drop of 121^ per cent in the 
average price of imports. “Hence 
the favorable balance_of trade may 
be attributed entirely to tlie fortui. 
tons price, movements of commodi
ties imported. It is also remark
able that virtually the whole of the 
imprpvement in Canada’s, merchan
dise trade took place with overseas 
countries, notwithstanding the fact 
that many of these countries were 
endeavoring to restrict their hard

currency purchases. These- favor
able trade winds could not be ex
pected to blow forever,’’ the bank 
review states. The pattern of price 
movements changed in the final 
quarter of 1952, and the trading 
surplus with overseas countries no 
longer offsets our deficit with the 
U.S.

In transactions of a service na
ture, one of the most significant 
developments in 1952 was the de
cline in the beilance of tourist - ex
penditures. Last year, the review 
reports, Canadians travel ling 
abroad spent more moiiey than 

Continued on page 8

FAST FERRY SERVICE
BErWEEM HOaSBSHOB RAV 
(W»»» Va»€OW0r)-HAMAmO
Via D« Lmxb MV.. Kealilelt* • No R«s«rvaHons R«quii:B<i 

VICTOiUA-PORir ANGELES SERVICE:
4 TRIPS DAILY VIA MV.CHINOOK

WMTCir 
DRIDDE

STEEL F ABMCATORS LTD 
VANCOUVER. S.C

____ .1^
tfou tteed

A BUU Oil YOUR FARM?
DREBilNO STOCK?

A TEAM OF HORSES?
FDL has helped to finance thousands of 
Canadian farmers in such purchasesl 
See your B of M mauiager about a 
Farm Improvement Loan — soon...
It miay mean extra profit/or you ! 
this year — and many more.

Ui K Q F
Moi^Tileax

. . J . ,,. , _ -I * . J _ ^

WOEKING WITH CANADIANS IN-eVpKY WAIK Of 'JRIJf

Water Sprayinf
No chemical has yet been discov

ered which offers a practical meth
od for the field-scale control of 
couchgfass, but it is feasible to er- 
radicate patches of this with chem
icals, says A. C. Carder, Beaver- 
lodge Experimental Station, Alta. 
TCA (trichlorocetlc acid) undet 
most coAdlWons will effectively 
eliminate couch , if applied to undis
turbed sod at 100 pounds per'acre. 
The chemical IS; besj; applied as, a 
water spray using upwards of 80 
gallons per acre. Should there be 
a heavy growth of couch It may bo 
best to remove this piior to appli- 

, cation. La,te summer or early au
tumn applications are best. Do
sage may be reduced to 60-70 
pounds, per acre and still produce 
effective kills by ploughing or one: 
■M^aylng the couch sod before apply
ing the chemical.

Pareful check , should be made 
for at least two' years following 
TCA treatment since seeds and 
small root sootton that retain life 
pose a throa); to re-lnfestatlon,,> 
Since the effect of TPA may last 
well Into the season following treat
ment, particularly if made In the 
late summer or autumn, it Is re
commended that treated areas bo 
fallowed tho year following appli
cation to permit disappearance .of 
the residual effect and to allow for 
a close oheok of surviving or seed
ing couch. Soil tilth does not seem 
to be Impaired by TCA.

For very small patches or for 
limited infOEtatlons on non-crop 
land, sodium chlorate, or Atlasolde, 
may be used at four pounds per 
square rod. Sodium chlorate is a 
soil sterllaht and its offeot may 
carry over leyeral years, and It, 
will break down structure and im
pair the . phyeloal nature of the 
soil, ift li convenient because it can 
he appliad Afy or aa a water spray. 
Since It prevents, or slpkons plant 
life for some years following appli
cation, It will leave bare spots 
which can bo readllif ohooked for 
posalhio ro-ostabllshment of couch 
graia.

The ohemloal OMU may alao bo 
used for emdloatlng oouoh, Barly 
spring or late autumn applications 
sBom moat effective. Virtual killa 
are obtained by 80 to 60 pounds 
per aora, Unlike TCA, oultivatlon 
does not aeem to enhance the kill
ing aotion of OMU. Beoauae df ita 
long-loEtlng realdual effect OMU 
muat only bo uaed on onorop land 
or (or spot application.

^Ihis you will discover:

No other car gets away from a standing 
start with the combined quickness, quiet 
an4 smoothness of a 1953 Buick with 
Twin •Turbine Dynaflow Drive,^

With two turbines instead of one — 
and with engineering advahe'es all 
through this miracle automatic trans
mission—can get from zero to 30 
mph before you take two breaths^and 
with more silence and efficiency than 
ever before.

Beyoiad this, there's new power that 

makes, the entire range of perfortnance 
more electrifying. <

In every 1953 Buick Super and Road- 

MASTER you’ll find the world's most 
advanced V-8 Engine—the first FiVtf- 
haliy-B, In every 1953 Buick Custom

you’ll find the famed F-263 Fireball 8 
Engine redesigned to provide record 
horsepower and compression for this 
budget-priced Buick series.

But all this flash-fast getaway, this new 
quiet, this stepped-up efficiency, this 
more spirited performance, can be 
judged only from the driver’s seat of a 
Golden Anniversary Buick with Twin- 
Turbine Dynaflow.

Will you stop by and try one—with 
our compliments ?
^Standard on RoadmasUr, optional at extra c^tt 
on other Series,

Bulek Koadmmlor 4-OBer SmIbn

BEiiirv****

Bulek Cuetdm e-Ooar Mm

•WHIN RITTIR AVTOMOamt ARE iUILT tUICK WIU aUllD THEM'

A OfHOMl Molore V«lw«
M-ISSSi

D URN IN MOTORS
Phones 3686 and 3606 Top of PMch Orchard West Summerland
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MORE ABOUT

CANADIAN TRADE
• Continued from Page 7 

ever before. This increased spend- 
Jbogvwas due, in some degree, to the 
.elimination of foreign exchange re
strictions, but it was, in fact, a con
tinuation of a trend that has been 
in evidence since 1948. "On the 
ether hand/’ the review points out," 
"the amount spent annually by vi-' 
flitors to Canada, despite their 
ever-increasing numbers, has shown 
little variation in that time.” Dur
ing; 1952, they spent $60 millions 
less than Canadians in other coun
tries.

Jn total, however, there was a i-e- 
dtiction in Canada’s traditional de
ficit in service transactions and 
this; on top of the singular im
provement in the balance of mer- 

ivBA Chahdise trade, produced a surplus 
on current account in marked con
trast to the adverse balances of the 
previous two years. "A switch' of 
oqiiai magnitude, but in the oppo
site direction, occurred in the net 
movement of capital.”

This took place almost entirely' 
In speculative capital which moved 
out of the country in increasin|; 
volume as the Canadian dollar rose 
to a high in August of $1,043 in 
terms of U.S, funds. Capital for 
long-term investment in Canada, on 
the other hand, amounted to an im
pressive $534 millions, only $50. mil

lions less than in 1951.
Canada last year showed a net 

overall surplus of $37 millions in 
her transactions with the U.S. and 
overseas countries. This, the re
view points out, represents the in
crease in the country’s official re
serves of gold and fo^reign ex
change. The smallness of the sur
plus is significant, the review stat
es, “in so far as it indicates that 
official performance has been in 
accord with the announced policy 
of using the reserves only to smooth 
out transitional movements in the 
exchange rate. Under ' existing 
conditions, as contrasted with' the 
days of a fixed rate of exchange, 
large changes in 'the reserves are 
less likely to occur. The function 
ot equalizing supply with demand 
in the foreign exchange market is 
now performed, not by the reserv
es, but primarily by private short
term funds, which are attracted or 
repelled by a rate free to move 
as the forces of the market dic
tate.

“Indeed, if there is one lesson 'to 
be suggested by the Canadian ex
perience of the last two years,” the 
review concludes, “it is that the 
surest protection of reseives and 
the least disruptive balancing ag
ent in the external trade of a basi
cally sound economy is to be found 
•in a freely ' fluctuating exchange 
rate accompanied by the unemped- 
ed movement of capital;”

•• Vf A AS' Vi t
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Tlia PNE Opening Day 
Parade! —> A blaxe of color, 
a ROYAL preview for a 
Royal show.

A colorful spectacle come 
to life under the Big Top 
—the Shrine PNE Circus.

Com© -to

The Sports of Kinen! Eight 
horso races every d^vi 'sin 
or shine.

Sovereigns of the farm king* 
dem hold court in the 
agricuitural buiidings.

Give your troubies the air! 
Try all tho amating rides 
on the Gayway.

Miroelea of ingenuity, pati* 
enco and skill . , . World's 
Biggest Hobby Show.

ASa. 26 to SEPT. 7
Biggcil Agricullurpi 

Pair
in the West

Idurotien and 
Interleinmenl on 
0 Aleleitic fcele

PACIFICHATIONAIEXHIBITIOH
J. S. C. Metflll, 

Preildtnf
V. Ian WlUlomi, 
Oeneroi Monoger

This new streamlined fen-y, the fast motor vessel Kahloke, goes into re
gular service between Nanaimo and Horseshoe Bay (West Vancouver), 
effective with the 2 p.m. departure from Nanaimo on Saturday, June 
27. Five round trips will be , made daily including Sundays and holU 
days by the new Black Ball ferry which has a capacity of 1,000 passeng
ers and 100 automobiles. No reservations are’ necessary due to the suf
ficient capacity of the vessel and the frequency of service. Overhead 
clearance of 13 feet, 6 inches accommodates trucks and house trailers. 
Vehicles drive, straight on and off—no turning. The Kahloke crosses 
between the British Columbia Mainland and Vancouver Island in 90 min
utes. Shown above at her trial rUn last week, the Kahloke was built at 
Yarrows, Ltd., in Victoria for Black Ball Line, Ltd., and made 19 knots 
at 5,000 horsepower. Full power was not utilized. The Kahloke is of 
all-metal construction throughout, and is equipped with radar.

Some Split Bings . . . ' '

June High of 90 For Summerland 
Reported by Horticultural Branch

Although there are some split Bings in the .earlier locations, the 
bulk of the cherry crop has escaped serious splitting so far, according 
to a recent horticultural ne'ws letter from the department of agriculture. 
The following are regional reports from the horticultural branch: 
Sununerland, "Westbank and ------------------- —;-------- ^----------------- -----
Peachland:

As reported July 8: Since the is
sue of the last news letter the 
weather has been more settled ■with 
several days of really warm tem
peratures. A high of 90 degrees F. 
was recorded on July 7.

The picking of early cherries and 
some Bings is now in progress. 
Apart from some split Bings in the 
earlier locations the bulk of the 
cherry, crop has escaped serious 
splitting so far. However, very 
threatening weather conditions ex
ist at the time of writing and it is 
anyone’s guess whether this year’s 
crop will' come through in good 
shape.

With the coming of warmer 
weather wooly aPhis are beginning 
to* show up on apples along with 
some European red mite and rust 
mite. However, the dryer weath
er should slow up the inroads of 
fungous diseases which have been 
found in the district. Peach mil
dew, wkich was starting to show 
up two "or three weeks ago has not 
x:aused much damage so far. \

The growers have now practically 
completed all soft fruit thinning 
and are presently busy trimming up 
apples which have been chemically 
thinned. A good many growers 
now report that the results of 
chemical thinning with dinitro ma
terials were better than they had 
expected early in the season.

Early potatoes are being ship
ped from the Westbank area. Heat 
loving vegetable crops have bene-' 
fitted from the warmer weather 
of the past week.

taken by the growers. Aphis has 
again shown up on the ^unes ne
cessitating further spraying and 
mites are to be noted, particularly 
two-spot. In Osoyoos. Verticilium 
wilt is to be found bn a number >f 
the younger peach trees where 
ground crops have been grown dur
ing the last few years.

With, the warmer weather cucum
ber production is increasing and a 
few tomatoes have been picked. 
Volume on tomatoes will probably 
be slow in increasing as the cool 
weather reduced the initial set. 
Aphis has caused some concern to 
the growers on both tomatoes and 
potatoes lately. Verticilium wilt is 
showing up in the tomato plantings 
but with a more vigorous growth 
this year the plants- should be 'in 
a better position to produce a par
tial crop than' they were last year.

ff 10 oeneiii k rum

Dean George S. Allen of the 
UBC faculty of forestry brought 
out some interesting figures recent
ly that show that we benefit eco
nomically from our forests in many 
ways besides’the direct $500,000,000 
contribution derived from the for
est industries.

The rivers and leikes, with their 
headwaters in mountains of scrub 
and forests have hydro potential of 
at least 7,000,000 horse-power with 
a total retail value of perhaps 
$200,000,000 a year.

"These same waterways support 
in part a commercial fishery that 
produced about $100,000,000 worth 
of products in 1951., The forests 
with their lakes and • rivers play a 
part in attracting American tour
ists who spent $36,000,000 in 1951. 
Recreation values ■ to our own peo
ple can hardly be estimated; that 
they are great and important no 
one will deny.”

MORE ABOUT

Kelowna;
As reported July.8: The weather 

since the last report has been most
ly cool with showers, although the 
last few days have been clear and 
warm. An extremely strong wind 
on the'afternoon of July 4 caused 
breakage of some weakened tree 
branches but did not cause any 
great loss throughout the district, 
There, have been scattered hall 
storms that have caused damage on 
a comparatively small acreage but 
they have not,materially affected 
the overall picture.

Apple scab is more prevalent, 
than for many years and the heavy 
demand for fungicides to combat

control.
Penticton, Naramata,
Kaleden, Keremeos:

As reported July 7: There has 
been a great improvement in wea
ther conditions during the past 
week. Most days have been clear 
and dry with temperatures . in the 
80’s.

The picking of Bing cherries got 
under way over the past week-end. 
Size is excellent but many growei’s 
are finding that there is not the 
crop on the trees, that they had 
estimated earlier in the season. 
Some splitting in cherries develop
ed a couple of weeks ago but the 
loss appesfrs to be insignificant. 
Other tree Jruits are sizing well, al
though in the case of pears there 
are quite a few sick trees which 
may not be able to produce good 
sized fruit at harvest time. There 
has been a heavy drop of a;pples, 
especially Deiicious, during the 
past two weeks. This drop is still 
going on and may ultimately neces
sitate a downward revision of apple 
crop estimates..

Tomatoes are now coming along 
reasonably well in the Keremeos- 
Cawston area. The set Is 'good, es
pecially on Stokesdale No. 4 and 
,Gem varieties.

The disease and pest situation ip 
presently under reasonable contro' 
in most orchards, although Green 
Apple aphid and European Red 
Mite- infestations have been in
creasing. There has been however, 
an unusually large number of in
festations of aphids on tomatoes, 
potatoes and ornamentals in home 
gardens this year.
, As reported July 8: ’The weather 
today, is cool and cloudy. Prior to 
that the district received a few dayr 
of real summer weather with p 
high yesterday of 98.

Tree growth and size of fruit If 
quite good for this time of the year 
Thinning is now practically com
plete except where the grower? 
found that tho first thinning wn,'- 
no’t quite heavy enough. Cherry 
harvest is now well advanced and 
apricot harvest commences .thl? 
week. Cooker apples are no'vir start-' 
ing to arrive in the packing hous
es. Although apple scab can hr ■ 
found throughout the district m: 
'serious loss has been noted, proh- 
ably due to the prompt measure'
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Ottawa Outlook
Continued From P’age 2

The Conservatives’ $500-millioii 
tax cut is even less realistic, Otta
wa experts agree, in the face of 
other planks in the party platforni. 
Among other things, Mr. Drew has 
promised such costly items as new 
sales and excise tax exemptions; 
higher agricultural floor prices; 
extended unemployment insurance 
benefits; further housing subsidies; 
and a wide variety of costly new 
public works projects.

These promises, which any poli
tical party would like to carry out 
—and which indeed may be carried 
out by the present government— 
can scarcely be implemented sim
ultaneously with another ,and im
mediate half-billion dollar tax re
duction.

• o o oooooooo.o ,o,,.o • • • • •'

THE MOST POPULAR 
CANADIAN WHISKY 
AT A POPULAR PRICE

Its genial, rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain
ment budget!

600DERHAM t WORTS LTD.
EstibllshBil 1832 

Hinadi's Oldtst Distillery

This advertiflement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Coinii Io Voncouvor, Canodaf for Iho PNI 
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the disease caused a temporary 
shortage of those materials. Pow
dery mildew of apples Is extensive. 
Rust mite is general on orchards 
that have not received a mltlcldf 
this season. 'Green aphis is appeal 
ing on young apple trees but no: 
in. tho numbers present in recent 
years. 'Woolly apple aphis is also 
building up but is not serious a:> 
yet. It has been necessary to.spray 
many pear blocks for pear psylls. 
On tho whole, however, insect con
trol Is good.

Apples, generally, arc sizing well. 
Prune trees appear better than for 
years and all indications point to a 
good crop of high quality, Pear 
trees as a group appear weaker 
than any other fruit trees and aro 
vary slow In maklhg a recovery 
from winter injury. Peach and 
apricot trees are looking well and 
should ptodued good crops. Bing 
cherries are being picked - on early 
lots. Maturity is very mixed which 
is, causing difficulty In picking. 
Some of the earlier maturing Bings 
have BUffored eplltting but tho bulk 
of the crop as well as the main 
crop Lamberts have not svjfferod. 
Tho fruit is of good elze and ox 
oollont quality.

With tho vogotablo crops, tho 
heat., Ipvlng, crops are , F0Tne\vhn,t 
backward, owing to the cool wea<ih 
er, Onions ere doing well but the 
frequent showers have mused out 
breaks of mildew which hnvo had 
to be controlUid. Goriojally giowtb 
has been satlsfactorv v/ith vetre 
tabios and posts are wtdl under
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60%
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Tempo Increased. , .

Tea|n Differences Slight in QUBL
to Keep Lead

By T. W. Janicki, ^League Secretary 
The tempo of the Okanagan Mainline- Baseball League has in

creased to a very high pitch in the past few weeks. Early in the sea-> 
son* Kamloops Okonots were “away out of reach” it seems, as they 
hadn’t lost a game in eight starts. Things haven’t gone so well for Kam^ 
loops since because of the spirited play by other league members. At 
this writing, only ,three games separate Kamloops, in first place from 
Oliver and Kelowna tied in fourth place. Kamloops have won 9, Ver
non 8, Penticton 7, and Kelowna-Oliver 6. Indeed, it is a very good thing 
that semi-finals will be a best 2 out of 3 series this year otherwise the 
league’s best teams might find themselves knocked out by second-divi
sion clubs. The difference is now so slight that the fourth place clubs 
could easily take over the‘lead in the pennant race . . . and this for- 
bodes the best baseball in years ahead for Okanagan Valley fans.

The batting averages of players 
in the league have taken some 
drastic revision- as a result of this 
very clos.e pennant race. The ov
erall average has fallen but more 
players now find themselves in the 
over .250 
Name

7•'4 Score .

HeavT-Hitling Elks 

Defeat for SunmerlaBd
An eigth-inning three-run ^ally Sunday afternoon pushed Oliver 

into a five-run lead which the Macs were only able to reduce by two in 
the final frame and the tilt ended with the southern nine leading in a 
7-4 score. , ■ »,

It was Oliver powerhouse hitting ------ - ■ ------------- ^----------
that spelled doom for the Macs | team mates home but was left on

lar gain h-as been that of Vernon’s 
Tony Brummet who has fattened 
his average from .303 on June 17 to 
.380 on July 1. The batting aver
ages in the 37 games reported to 

bracket. Most spectacu- j date in league play are as follows:
Team . Hits At Bat Ave.

Mickey Martino—^Oliver ................................................................ 15 37
Bussel Graff—^Vernon ...................................................................  18 45
Bill Raptis—'Penticton .......................t  .................................... 7 15
B. Weeks—Oliver ............................................................................  5 13
Les Edwards—Penticton ............................................... •........... 5 13
Tony Brummet—Vernon ............................................................... 19 50
Bob Anderson, Rookie—Kamloops ........................................... 13 36
Gordon Beecroft, Rookife—Kamlops ....................................... 18 50
Len Fowles—Kamloops ................................................................ 14 39
Alan Hooker, Rookie—Summerland ....................................... 17 50
F. Fritz—Oliver ...........................................................................   9 27
Bob Johnson—Vernori ..................................................................... 2 6
Wally Bach or—Penticton ......................................................  6 18
Bud Russell—Penticton ............................................. 13 40
Keith Buchanan—Kamloops ...;......................................... .". 13 40
Lome Bay—Oliver ........................'............................................... 9 ' 28
Harold Cousins—Oliver .................................................................. 7 22
Tom Stecyk—^Vernon ....................................................    14 46
John Linger—^Kelowna .............................................................  12 40
Bill Nieves—Penticton ...............................................................   5 17
Ron Evenson, Rookie—Kamloops ...............................   13 . 45
Henry Tostenson—Kelowna .....................................    11 ■ 38
Eddie Kialbiski—'Kelowna .......................................     7 25
Doug Moore—Penticton ..............................................   11 41
Eavell—Kelowna ............................................................    12
Bill Sib^iim—Oliver  ............................... .............................. .. 9
George Taylor—^Summerland ............................................... .13
Daryl Weitzel-—Summerland......................................................12
Ken Stewart—Kamloops  ............ .......................... .............. '2
Ray Adams—Vernon .................................................  10
Bob Campbell, Rookie—^Kelowna..................................... . 11
Sholto Hebenton, Rookie—Penticton ..................................... 8

45
34
50
48

8
40
44
32
24-

•two
Ted Bowsfield—Penticton ............................. .............................. 6

In 37 games there have been 29 
home-runs, 19 triples, and 75 dou
bles. Tony Brummett (Vernon) 
and Keith Bucheman (Kamloops) 
have three home-runs each. Ron 
Evensen, the league’s top base-run
ner from Kahaloops has knocked 
out three triples, scored 19 runs 

' and stolen six bases. (3ordy Bee
croft (Kamloops), has ijatted seven- 
doubles and t-wb home-runs; Rus
sell Graff (Vernon)-has^^fiycfdou
bles and John Idngor (Kelowna)
Team Won Starts
Kamloops'..................................... .............................. 9 , 13'
Penticton .... ............................. 1...................................>.......... 7 12
Vernon ................................. .................. i..................... .. 8 14
Kelowna ....................................... ............;.................................. 6 12
Oliver ___ ....................................... ............................. ................ 6 12
Summerland  ............................................. ................ 2 13.

As always, there axe some men 
who have made themselves most

by , exe'ep-

.405
.400
.467
.385
.385
.380
.361
.360
.359
.340
.333
.333
.333
.325
.325
.321
.318
.305
.300
.293
.289
.290
.280
.270
.267
.265
.260
.250
.250
.250
.250
.250
.250

hOme-

w’ith three triples playing an im
portant part in helping account for 
four of the runs. A still fourth tri
ple, the first of two belted out by 
■Weeks, was wasted effort when he 
tried to stretch it into a home run 
but failed.

Macs broke the scoring ice in the 
third stanza when Gould and Weit- 
zel scored. Eisenhut crossed the 
plate for Oliver in the bo'ttom half 
of the same inning leaving the Macs 
with a one-run advantage until 
the fourth when Bay belted out a 
triple and then came home on a 
wild pitch.

The score remained deadlocked 
until the seventh frame when 
Weeks came up with two out and 
Cousins and Eisenhut on base by 
virtue of free passes. Weeks tri
pled into left field ' to bring his
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valuable to . their team
Name Team
Tony Brummett—'V'emon
Roil Evensen—^Kamloops ..................... 289
Gbrdy Beecroft—^Kamloops .................380
Keith Buchanan—Kamloops...............325
Russel Grafif—Vernbn ............ .400*
Mickey Martino—Oliver ........................405*
Len Fowles;—'Kaniloops.........................359
John Linger—^Kelowna ..........................300
Henry Tostenson—Kelowna ................ 290
Bob Anderson—Kamloops...................361

*Bud Russell—Penticton .........................325

has four doubles and 
runs.

Len Gatin remains the top , pitch
er in ,the OMBL winning 8 land los
ing only one game for Kamloops. 
Penticton’s Ted Bowsfield has done 
well •winning 5 and losing 1 while 
Harold Cousins of Oliver has -ted 
his club to five wins .while losing 
only 2. s Verribn’s l^'^ally Lesmeister 
has, picked ^up : fojir wins ; and: > one 
10sS“t^'^h^tf4x’Vt"'tlie pitchihgfli^- 
ors.:

'Won Starts Ave.
.692 
.583 
.571 
.500 
.5Ci0 
.154

tional play. The following are pro. 
bably the most feared contenders 
in the OMBL and their box score 
is shown to indicate why this is so: 

Ave. B B BBISHSBBB H 
.3‘80

Junior Softball 
Results Show Two 
Fast Home Runs

Two fast home-runs were slam
med out by Alan Hooker for the 
Box Factory and Fred Kato for 
Mac’s Aces in a close game be
tween the Box Factory and the 
Mac’s Aces in the Li'ving Memoi’- 
ial ball park last Thursday even
ing.

Mac’s kept their opponent’s on 
their toes as Don Nesbitt and Babe 
Kuroda each batted a two-bagger 
and then Kuroda knocked a-three- 
bagger which helped even up the 
scores. Final tally for the game 
was 9-8 for the Box Factory.

The game Tuesday evening 
was cancelled but tonight 
there will be a promising game be
tween the league-leading Box Fac
tory and the bottom of the league 
High School. '■ '

Standings to date in the Sum
merland Junior Softball league 
arenas follows:
Team P W
Box Factory ................ .. 6 4
Mac’s Aces ........................... 5 3,
Red Sox ................................. 5 2
Box Factory.................6. 2

was
base himself when Martino fol
lowed.! him'and struck out.

Eyre took over from "Wakabaya- 
ahi pri the mound in the eighth 
suid .fitrst''batter to face him was 
Cby wjio "belted a triple into right 
field. "'Sibson followed and single % 
to bring Coy home and then came 
home himself on a double by Ra
dis Fho went out trying to stretch 
it to a triple. Bay accounted for a 
third run in this inning, starting 
the ,route with a single. /■
. Macs fought to close the gap in 
the final inning and the ;|jrst two 
up—Gould and Weitzel—managed 
to complete the circuit but that 
was the end of their scoring.

BOX SCORE
Oliver AB B H PO
Eisenhut, ss ____ 4 2 0 3
'Weeks, rf .............. 4
M. Martino, If .. 4
Coy, cf ................ 3
B. Martino, rf >.. 0
Sibson, 3b ............ 3
E. Bair, 2b _______ 4
Vanderburgh, lb . 1
Radis,' c .. 
L. Bay, c . 
Cousins, p

0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
1

2
0
1
0
2
1
0
1
1
0

A
3
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
2
1

Summerland
KuToda, rf ........ 4
Gould, lb .......... 4
Weitzel, cf ...
Hooker, ss ___
Kato, 2b ..........
Egely, c ..........
Borton................
Aikin, 3b..........
Stevenson, 
Cristarite, If .. 
Wakabayashi, p 
Eyre, p ..........

32 7 8 27 10 
AB R.H PO A 

0 0 0 
2 2 
2 2 
0 0 
0 1 
d 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 O'
0 0 
0 0 
0 t)

0*
7
2
2
3 
2 
i 
1
4 
1 
1

9
19*
10 
7 
9 
7 
9
7 
6 
5
8

15*
7 
10 
13 
3 
6 
9 
9
8 
6 
6

1
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
1
0

2
6*
3
4 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
3

7
4 
9*
5
5 
7 
1
6 
5
3
4

(3)^

(2)
(3)"

(2)

(2)
(2)

(1)
These above named do not include pitchers who are*—These ate tops, 

named elsewhere.
Kamloops Is tops not only in 

league play but in fielding also. The 
•table below indicates defensive 
strength of teams in the league
Kamloops ............................. 2.0 errors per game
Penticton ............................. 2,6 errors per game
Oliver ...................................  2.7 errors per game
Vernon ................................... 8.0 errors per game
Summerland ..................... 3.3 errors per game
Kelowna ........................... 3.4 errors per game

and it will be noted that the num
bers of errors per game Is directly 
proportional to the league stand'

1 ings of the clubs.
0 double plays to date
3 double plays to date 
2 double plays to date
4 double plays to date 
6 dou'ble plays to date 
4 double plays to date

HYB Ariitocrat 
Anniyariary 
Viirount
Mttlchari Special aeysrvi

OIN London Club London Dry 

liuht on

S yoars eld 
5 yfiai:s eld 
4 yoart eld 

Roforvo 3 ytars old

!
1 1 ' ' • •

A.......^ irtilr
Thif adverlliemenf li not publlihod or dliployod by tho Liquor 

Control Board or by tho Oovornmont of British ColumblOt

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing Hews
Okanagan Lake—Fishing has 

been good but there is a tendency 
for fishing to be deeper. No large 
fish being caught this last week.

Fish Lake (lamp—Fishing is good 
especially on the upper lakes. 
Should improve from no'w on.

Headwaters Fishing Camp—No 
reports but fishing should be fair.

Glen Lake—Fishing is fair.
Silver Lake—Last, week off and 

on. Anyone going will have to take 
his chance.

Sharaon Lake—Perch and bass 
fishing good.

Bear Lake—Slightly off from Iasi 
week but fishing is good. '

Fishing off the rocks of Okana
gan Lake is improving and should 
be starting to get really good. Re 
ports from 'the -northern lakes. 
Shuswap Lake, Little • River, etc. 
show fishing to be very good.

9
3
0
1
8
0
2
0
1
0
0

E
0
0
0
$
2
0
0
2
0
1
0
0

Electric Timing 
For Boat Races

Canada’s first sanctioned power 
boat meet west of the Great Lakes 
promises to be a ganb-up event, as 
entries are received from outstand
ing drivers. The meet will be held 
July 30, 31 and August 1 in con
junction with the 47th Internation
al Kelowna Regatta.

Among the entries received, thus 
far are: Max Whitcomb, Seattle, 
•who is bringing up his “Hornet” 
hydroplane; Dave Imrie, San Fran
cisco, “Teddy Bear” runabout; Har
ry C. Ammon, North Sacramento 
“Candy Too” hydroplane; Rocky 
Stone, Willamina, Oregon, “Over- 
easy” hydroplane. From Vancou
ver: Victor V. Spencer, “Your 
Move” runabout; Charles A. Ko- 
bus, “Mercury VII” hydroplane; 
Richard D .Meredith and James J. 
McGuire, “Miss Fire” hydroplane; 
Pete Hildebrand owner of “Teaser 
II andl III” to be raced by Jimmy 
Hutchison.

For the first time in a Canadian 
water show, electric timing devices 
will be used, courtesy of Omega 
Watch Company.

Two new classes may be added 
to the Regatta boating program 
this year. One for the Barracuda, 
said boat, to accommodate five 
craft from Vancouver, and one for 
the handicapped sail boats.

Mile trials in all classes for pow
er boats will be held early Fri
day morning, July 31, where it is 
expected some Canadian records 
may be broken. '

Produced by Imperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada, Limited 

as a public seryice
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FISHING
SPECIALS! ■ ' 1 ,

GLASS CASTING ROD, 
REEL, LINE, SWIVEL 
AND HOOK ................  $6.35

GROUND SHEETS $3.95

FXY BODS—only two $13.50

GOOD BUYS IN SECOND
HAND OUTBOARD 

MOTORS

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street

3i 4 7 24 16 5
Summary:

At bat: Off Cousins 35, Waka
bayashi 25, Eyre 7; hits: off Cou
sins 7, Wakabayashi 4, Eyre 4; 
runs: off Cousins 4, Wakabayashi 
4, Eyre 3; base on balls: off Cou
sins 7, Wakabayashi 4, Eyre 0; 
struck out: by Cousins 7, Waka- 
bayashie 4, Eyre 2; passed ball?: 
Bay, Egely; three-base hits: Weeks 
2, Coy, E. Bay; two-base hits: Ra
dis, Gould, Egely; left on base- 
Summerland 12, Oliver 6; umpires: 
Trafford, Byers.

immi
Sniiv July 19

SummerlancI
vs

Vernoin
MEMORIAL .\THLETIC 

PARK

2:30 p.ni.

Support Your 
Home Team

I We Have Them

M 01 More Week
Men's Rubber Soled Orchord Boots 

to cleor ............... $3.63
Men's Brown Oxfords, reg. 6.95 

to clear ............................  $4,95
Men's Sandals, reg. 5.95, to clear $2.95
Men's Block or Brpwn Oxfords,

Reg. to 13.95, to clear.................. $7,95
Men's Scantper Oxfords to cleor $2.19
Men's Ronteo Slippers 
■ to door... ........................... $2.95 - $3.29
Men's 9'ineh Work Boots 

Reg. 16.5G, to clear..................... $13,50
Women's Soddle Oxfords,

Blue and White to clear................. $4.79
Misses' White Sondals,

Crepe Soles, reg. 3.79, to clear....... $2.95
Children's White T-strop Canvas 

Shoes, to cleor...................................95c
Children's Green Convos 

Shoes to cleor ............................... $1.59

F t Hf p IV ^«HLi

SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS
HASTINOS BTHEET

100% Nylon Tricot

Gleaming White — No Ironing 
Just Wash—it’s dry in minutes

NOW YOU CAN GET THE PERFECT GOOD LOOKS 
OP “ARROW” SHIRTS, THE COMPLETE COM
FORT OP “ARROW” COLLARS, IN NYLON.

i
i

&C0.
CO THE cool

CHEAT LAKES WAY.•••

[Break your rail trip to or 
from the East. Cruis^ the 
Great Lakes between Fort 
William and Port McNicoll. 
Enjoy 2 whole days of gay 
shipboard atmosphere> and 
the superb meals and service 
for which Canadian Pacific 
is xyorld famous. Vour first 
class rail fare covers everything 
but meals and berth.'Weekly 
sailings to Sept. 5.
Information and rororvathm from

AgonlN
Mr. J. W. Mltchiill 

'' Bununortknii 
Mr. D. C. WIiKa 

Wi'hI. Siiinmi'ritvnd

iP
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Behind the 8-iBall

Time was—and not so long ago 
—^that men wore hats to keep their 
Jieads warm, as a shield from tho 
elements or to have something to 
tip should they meet an acquain
tance of the fairer sex. The role 
of the hat, however, seems to have 
changed. Now when you see a man 
wearing a hat you take a second 
look to see what community ven
ture he is advertising.

Kelowna males are now ■ all 
aporting the nautical look with 
^yachting caps dotting the scene to 
boost their regatta. From the 
south we are being invadfed by 
straw cowboy hats with Penticton- 
ites (or is it Pentictonians? 1 
haven’t been around long enough 
to find out) beating the drum for 
the Peach Festival. A few weeks 
ago Mission City sent out its em
issaries. wearing white 10-gallon 
hats emblazoned with a bright 
strawberry to plump for their fes
tival.

Trouble with this method of ad
vertising is that I’ve had to start 
going bare-headed. I always fav- 

‘Ored a tweed cap and while I’ll 
grant it lacked the crispness of a 
new one, still I felt that it had a 
certain amount of character and 
gave me somewhat of a jaunty air 
with the peak twisted rakishly 
over my right eye. Then came the 
fashion of having headgear substi
tute for billboards and my cap was 
washed up the day a stranger stop
ped me indicated my cap with a 
quizzical gesture and asked me if 
I was an advance agent for a fa
mine.

It just goes to show how unima
ginative some people can be and I 
was afraid others might not recog
nize character when they saw it

RIALTO
Theatre

■ ', ‘ .
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

July 16 - 17-18
James Stewart, Wendell Corey, 
. Jean Hagen, in

"CARBINE
WILLIAMS

(Drama)

it

By Gord Crockett
so my cap has gone into retire
ment.

Now that' chapeaux have be
come accepted as a medium of ad
vertising, I’m feeling a bit impa
tient waiting for something to get 
going that I can get into the act 
with a fancy bit of top dressing. 
Right now I feet I’m being robbed 
of a wonderful opportunity to pre
sent a dashing appearance. Only 
my civic pride, in fact, prevents me 
from stepping out in a smart 
Kelowna regatta yachting cap.

It’s wonderful what a cap like 
that can do for a fellow like me.
I don’t need any pitching deck 
under my feet or wind sighing 
through sails overhead. Just give 
me the cap and I'm the sea-goin’st 
fellow you ever saw. That’s why 
living is so much cheaper when 
you’re equipped with imagination. 
All I need is something to fire it 
and I can spend my leisure hours 
cruising the Mediterranean on a 
200-foot launch, beating my way up 
Okanagan liake in a sailing ding
hy, Or anything that measures up 
in between.

All on just a cap!'
. I can sometimes see why women 

can do so much for themselves With 
a new hat. Women’s hats, how
ever, could never be counted upon 
to advertise anything but the 
wearer.

Let me get my hands on one of 
those cowboy hats, though, and 
there’s' enough Walter Mitty in 
me that 1 can picture myself just 
follvng in the saddle taking’ life 
easy or occasionally thundering 
across the plains, blazing away 
with deadly accuracy at escaping 
train robbers, all the time noncha
lantly rolling a cigarette with the 
other hand and strumming away 
on a guitar with the other. Never 
mind where I get all the hands, 
this is my imagination and I make 
my own rules.

If only I can get into some kind 
of a deal, where there’s aln excuse 
to wear some kind of a Kat, I don’t 
care what kind it is. I’ll chart my 
life accordingly. That’s the advan
tage of having a personality like 
a chameleon.

It's the hat that does it, though. 
Without a hat, I’m just another 
schmoe in a long line of schmoes 
working dawn to dusk to trj’’ and 
feed a bunch pf hungry mouths. 
No glamor, no romance, no nuttin’. 

I wish I had my cap back.

OKANAGAN-MAINIilNE JJBAGUE STANDINGS
DP W L Pet.

Kamloops Okonots ....................................   13 9 4 .992
Penticton Athletics ..................     12 ' 7 5 .583
Oliver Elks........ .........................................................  13 7 e .583
Vernon Canadians ...........................................................................14 g 6 .571
Kelowna Orioles ................................................    12 6, 6 .500
Summerland Macs .........................................      14 2* 12 .143

Third Summerland 
Regatto Postponed 
Until Wed., July 22

Predictions by the weatherman 
of a thundrestorm caused the third 
annual Summerland Regatta to be 
postponed until July 22.

Under the capable direction of 
chairrrian Jbhn Kitsoh the annual 
event was planned* to get under 
way last night at Powell Beach but 
the weather went awry. Although 
the Summerland district did not 
experience a heavy rainstorm, a 
strong wind swept the jbeach mak
ing the affair impossible.

The regatta, including all events, 
will go ahead next Wednesday eve
ning no matter what, said Mr. Kit- 
son. This is the second consecu
tive year the regatta has had to 
be postponed because of disagree
able weather.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
The Summerland Volunteer Fire 

Brigade wei;e called to extinguish 
a dangerous fire at the rear of the 
box factory at 4:15 p.m. Saturday 
afternoon. The fire was blazing 
among several piles of sawdust and 
and shavings and it was feared 
would move closer to the factory.

Tenzing of Nepal wears an open circuit oxygen apparatus which he 
and New Zealand’s Eldmund Hillary used in their May 29 conquest 
of Mount Everest. This picture was rhade June 26 when Tenzing 
and Hillary visited the British embassy in Khatmandu, capital of 
Nepal.

New Group Seeks School Building

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 PJtt.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
July 20 - 21 -22

Red Skelton, Kathryn Grayson, 
Howard Keel, in

'T.OVELY TO 
LOOK AT/i

THANES RECEIVED 
Thanks were received at the 

municipal council meeting Tuesday 
from many Summerland residents 
for the excellent job done by the 
public works on the municipal 
roads. ^

(Technicolor Musical)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 23 - 24 - 25

Charlton Heston, Susan Morrow, 
Peter Hanson, in

'THE SAVAGE"
(Technicolor Outdoor Drama)

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.na 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7.9

III'

Be Ready
for the

Years Mead
LET

.A.F.
(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

GUILD YOUR CAPITAL 
It compounds at about 8%

Dial 41SS

Nares Investments
iMnl tf Trod* MMlAf

Penticton, B.C.
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i ITSlfcTIME!
i
i Cool, Cotton-

i Knit Shirts
i»
'i

Look cool, 
cool . . . enjoy a 
soft life of com* 
fort in a natural- 
fit ifee Shirt. 
Top qualily styl
ing for long- 
lasting , good 
looks. Wide 
choice of sizes, 
colors and pat
terns.

Object of the recently formed So
ciety for Mentally Handicapped 
Children is to establish a school 
for these children in the Okanagan 
Valley and last week a committee 
of the group appeared before the 
Kelowna’ city council with a re
quest the city lease to the associa
tion any suitably municipally-own
ed buildin'g.

The delegation suggested one of 
the buildings on the Toe H proper
ty in Kelowna would be suitable 
for the purpose required and al
though the buHding was recently 
condemned, it was believed it could 
be reconstructed to bring it up to 
required standards. The commit
tee will make further study of the 
building discussed before another 
meeting with the council.

Summerland representatives on 
the central committee are Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh and Mrs. B. Berg- 
strome.

At the present time there is no 
provision by either the federal or 
provincial governments for the 
training of mentally retarded chil
dren and need fbr some type of 
training school, for this area is ap
parent with 65 retarded children of 
school age registered with the 
South Okanagan Health Unit.

Families in Summerland with 
children requiring special training 
have been requested to contact 
either of the local committee mem
bers so a complete list of mentally 
retarded children in this area may 
be compiled.

Financing of the school will have 
to be undertaken by parents of 
children attending and help, will be 
sought from other organizations 
and from the public.

Since the school will serve the 
entire Okanagan area, it will pro
bably be developed on boai'ding 
school lines.

At a recent public meeting in 
Kelowna, more than 150 persons 
were present from Vernon, Lumby, 
Westbank, Peachland, Summerland 
and Kelowna to discuss what pro 
vision could be made to assist those 
children who were unable to grasp 
knowledge at the pace set in pub
lic schools. I.

It is the hope of the association 
that eventually schools will bo es- 
tabllshod In Vernon, Kelowna and 
Penticton.

Three phases of the problem of 
training mentally retarded chil
dren wore discussed at the public

meeting: the advisability of day 
schools, boarding schools or insti
tutional care in the Okanagan.

’Mrs. B. Oliver, teacher of a class 
of mentally retarded children in 
Kelowna, told the meeting her work 
is held back through lack of spe
cial equipment in the classroom and 
she needs too, she said, assistance* 
from specially trained people to 
help children who have speech dif
ficulties.

Authorities state that many re 
tarded children can be rehabili
tated with the proper training. At 
the present time there are 1,100 
enrolled at the Woodland school in 
New Westminster and there is a 
long waiting list of those seeking 
entry.

While it is hoped the depart
ment of education will soon see the 
need of providing extra instruc 
tlon . for retarded pupils; in the 
meantime the newly-formed asso 
ciation will take the initiative to 
try and provide necessary training 
that will help lead' to useful life 
children who otherwise would be 
destined to be only a ward of their 
families or the public.

Progress is Good 
On Blocktop Program

Blacktopping of municipal roads 
is progressing favorably although 

screening breakdown caused 
some delay. Considex’able damage 
has been done to t,he new roads, 
however, as cattle, horses and trac
tors with cleats have been driven 
over the surfaces before they were 
sufficiently cured.

If luck holds,...the public works 
department should complete the 
blacktopping program by the end 
of August.

Visiting Speaker 
At Baptist Rally 
To Be Dr. Lord

Dr. F. Townley Lord, president 
of the Baptist World Alliance will 
be a guest speaker in Summerland 
tonight at a rally of the Okanagan 
Baptist churches.

Dr. Lord, who is on a speaking 
tour of Baptist conventions in Can
ada, is an experience,d pastor, at 
present serving as minister of one 
of the largest Baptist churches in 
Great Britain. He has also been 
active in sewing In national and 
international denominational posi
tions and has recently visited nu
merous countries of the world In 
his capacity as president of. the 
Baptist World Alliance.

The publlo Is cordially Invited to 
attend the rally of Okanagan Bap
tist churches at which Dr. Lord 
WiU speak at 8 p.m. tonight.

Precision
Built

Since i1899 
RIDE A C.CM.

1

Real Estate 
For Sale

Building Lots—
Trout Creek

Just a few steps from the 
I beach, ideal location for sum- 

. mer • or permanent home. 
.Priced from

$700 to $850 

House in Town—
Immediate possession on this 
family home situated on large 
lot in attractive Parkdale dis
trict. Basement, sawdust fur
nace, fireplace, separate din
ing room. Three bedrooms. 
Terms. An exclusive listing.

$5,500
■ —■■

Cottage Close to Lake
Attractively situated on large 
lot, shade trees, stream, close 
to lake, ideal for couple. Four 
rooms. Terms.

New Home —
Lake View

This modern two bedroom 
home has a conamanding 
view to the south from pic
ture windows in living room. 
Oak floors, 220 power, utility- 
room, furnace, garage, one 
acre of fruit. Down payment 
of $5,000, with balance month
ly.

$10,500

Who plays music for Shut-ins each 
morning from 11 to 11:30 is also the 
lady in the “Gingerbread House” 
each evening at 5:30.

For Good Listening Family Style 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOE.

(yr rijp. /

PUMICE ond

CONCRETE

BLOCKS

in many sixes 
for modern 
Buildings

Wait ■iminuirtMid
*'Wli«ro You Do All Vour thofiiiliir TTnder Ono Boor* —

lllllBiBllli

O.O.M, ore tlio first 
OOSONI.O Drive—wliloh lUeanii 
atrongor, Itglitor one-ltteo^ omnk 
drive unit—mounted In A •mall' 
**«port» atylo omnk brnok^t It in- 
oorporntoo Ill-Speed roller bear
ing to make ’pedaling a;moothnr 
oaalor, Framoe are etrongor and 
lighter—Gleaming Utetlm(<( FInleh. 
Thie model no'w In atook. j

Price $62.9$

Butler 
& Walden

f

Shelf and Heavy Ifardwaro 
rhono me Oranvlllo St.

APPLICATIONS PASSED 
Applications passed at Tuesday’s 

municipal council session /were 
those of P. E. Brlnton for light, 
range . and water heater; R. E. 
Ba'tea for a range; H. J. Wright 
for a range, and water heater; L. 
L. Trlppe for a range and Percy 
Wilson for temporary light.

fop Lota fo Clossify--
PROM FAMOUS EGG LAYINfO 

strains R.O.P, sired Now Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wUa 
old $1.20, 12 wits old $1.60 any 
quantities, Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, Now Wostmlnstor, B.C. 
Phono Newton 60-L-3, 27-tf-o

FOR SALE — STRAWBERRIES 
for Jam-making. Phone 2031. A. 
H. Baker, Paradise Plats. 28-1-c

ABE NOW MANUFACTURED AT PENTICTON BY

OSOYOOS CEMENT WORKS LTD.
Penficton - Rosetown Ave. > Phone 3840

CORPORATION OF SUMMER- 
land — Last day for discount on 
Electric Light and Domestic 
Water rates, Monday, July 20. 
Water rates, Monday, July 20. O. 
D. Smith, Municipal Clerk. 28-1-0

18XPERT AVTOMOTIVE 
V REPAJIUi

"Bring Your 
Troubiei fo Us"

CO-OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opimslto 11.0. Shlppem)

Phone 5951

NOW Open For Businees

CDSTON BODY SHOP
(formerly B & B Body Shop)

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OP
' V

Ollie Egely
Mr. Egely Is A •peolnitot in all types of body (repair and oonstruo- 
tlon. Ho has been In. this business for imore than U years—the 
last seven with Ski Smltli Ltd.. In Kamloops. Ills special training 
inoliided A OonomI Motors course In jbody rebuilding nnd conver
sion.

To restore that faclory-t're,sh look to your 
car, call at

CUSTOM BOUT SHOP
Doy

Phone
5151

24-Hour Wroekor Night
_ , Phonos
Sarviea 5271 5881



Surnmierlancl r Kelowna Tie ., .

A
-Summerla* 

tors •went off last 
to the affair bei^ 
3nd contestants^ 

Summed
tied -with the stroue, .

FailtoDuU 
Swi V^L 8, No. 29. 'West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, July 23, 1953

annual, regatta viewed by over 500 specta- 
h hardly a hitch, the only disagreeable pai’ty 
ather. A chilly wind blew in from the lake 

/ going rather rough in the choppy waters, 
^estants certainly proved their mettle as they 
mbers of the Ogopogo Club in Kelowna for the 

jiumber of wins. They'bo.th captured eleven while Penticton brought in 
]iine and Naramata, 8.

Highlight of the evening’s events 
were the boys’ 50-yard breaststroke 
and the girls’ 50-yard breaststroke.
These were both for contestants 16 
and under. Lloyd Chiswick of the 
Ogopogo Swim Club took top hon<Jrs 
In the boys’ race, and Ted Smith 
of the Penticton Swim Club' and 
Jack Tucker, also of Kelowna, 
were close seconds. 'The breast
stroke style is s'wiftly becoming 
one of the more popular methods 
of swimming. It is faster and not 
as tiring as the over-hand. stroke.
Sarbara Puddy of Penticton won 

' over Sula Darlifig and Pat Dart
ers of Naramata in the girls’ 
breaststroke. ■

One of the most difficult events 
on the program was the balloon

the balloon in their^ mouths and' 
swim 25 , yards through the choppy 
water. 'Winner of the ten years 
and under event was Jack Tucker 
of Kelowna followed closely by 
Brian Adams and Warren Parker 
of Summerland. "

In the innertube race for boys 
and girls 12 and under, Summer- 
land took all the honors as War
ren Parker .came in first. Gene 
Sagmoen, second and .Allan Fab- 
bi, third;v:feV'• ’’

Eleanor'-. Baynes, first; Margaret 
Baynes, second and Eleanor Rain- 
cock, third, was the. order of win
ners for the 25-yard freestyle for 
Summerland girls only 12 year's 
and under.race. The contestants had to hold

Harcmat'a Ctub Leads for Backstroke Honors
Naramata, not to be daunted, 

forged ahead in the 50-yard free
style for girls 16 and under and 
copped all honors. Sula Darling 

’was first. Glad MePattie,. second 
and Pat Darters,' third. The Nara
mata Club also took the honors in 
the 50-yards backstroke for girls 
14 and under, Sula Darling again 
-coming in. first, followed by Pat 
Darters, second and Marilyn Ry- 
berth, third.

The ribbons were widely distri
buted in the 56-yards freestyle for 
boys, 14 dnd under as Lloyd Chis
wick of Kelowna and Gary Rain
bow of Penticton tied for first 
place and Carleton Sheeley of Sum
merland' and John McPherson if 
Penticton tied for second. Kelow
na's Lloyd Chiswick and Lee .Ri'^h, 
first and second, respectively, feft 
Summerland far behind as they | under.

Summerland Band Adds Musical Interlude

raced in to beat Lionel Hammett 
of Penticton in the 50-yards free
style for boys 16 and under.

Jackie Tucke.r of Kelowna in 18 
seconds came first in the boys 12 
and under 25-yard freestyle', but 
two Summerland lads, Brian Ad
ams and Warren Parker were fol
lowing close behind. Jackie Tucker 
also came third in the 150-yard in
dividual medley, men open, which 
w’as won by Lloyd Chiswick of 
the Ogopogo Swum Club and Ted 
Smith of the Penticton Swim Club. 
Lloyd Chiswick finished the race in 
2 minutes and 41 seconds, good go
ing in the rough water, and also 
finished ahead of Gary Rainbow 
and John MaePherson, both of Pen
ticton, in the final heats of the 
50-yards freestyle for boys 14 and

5c per copy

Girl Guides Join 
For Annual Camp 
At Kelowna

in the 15b-yards rhedley relay, 
the . Ojgopogo Swum Club entrants 
outswam the Penticton Swim Club 
by coming in first in 2 minutes and 
five seconds. » _

Sula. Darling of the Naramata 
Swim Club, in 50 seconds, flashed 

' to' the finish line to beat-her sec- 
6nd,'-tPat Darters of the same club 
in tie 50-yards-freestyle for girls 
14 and under.

T^)Udy;Jfig, swimming _-,ey€i^^
“ Summerland band-rto'bk -over the 

progg’am with some lively selec
tions and. appropriate music. The 

•band, was rather lost on the young-

Regatfa Results
Final results of the regatta were; 
6:00—150-yards medley relay: 

■Ogopogo S'wum CHub, first; Pentic
ton Swim Club, second; time, 2 
minutes, five seconds. »

6:10—OBalloon race,' 25-yards bpys 
and girls 10 and under: Jack Tuck
er, Kelowna, first; Margaret Bayn
es, Summerland, second; Bobby 
Sheeley, Summerland, third; time, 
20 seconds.

6:20—26-yards freestyle, boys 12 
and under: Jack Tucker, Kelowna, 
first; Brian Adams, Summerland, 
second; Warren Parker, Summer- 
land, third; time, 18 seconds.

6:26—60-yards freestyle boys 1€ 
and under: Lloyd Chiswick, Kelow
na, first; Lee Hitch, Kelowna, sec
ond; Lionel Hammett, Penticton, 
third; time, 35 seconds.. >

6:36—60-yards backstroke girls 
14 and under; Sula Darling, Nara
mata, first; Pat DartOrs, Naramata, 
second; Marilyn Ryberth, Narama- 
.ta, third; time, 23 seconds.

6:40—Innertube race, boys and 
girls 12 and under; Warren Parker, 
Summerland, first; Oeno Sagmoen, 
'Summerland. seconti; Allan Fabbi, 
Summerland, third; time, SO sec- 
,onds.

6:45—50-ynrdB freestyle boys 14 
• and under: Lloyd Ohiswlclt, Kelow

na and Oaiy Rainbow, Penticton, 
first; Carleton Sheeley, Summerland 
and John MaePherson, Penticton, 
second; time, 30 seconds.

6:50—25-yiardB froost^'le girls 12 
and under; Eleanor Baynon, Sum
merland, first; Margaret Baynes, 

‘Sumn\erland, second; Eleanor Ralnr 
cook, Summerland, thi^'d; time, ii'' 
'seaonds.

7:05—50-yardB freestyle girls 16 
and under: Sula Darling, Naramn. 
ta, first; Olad MePattie, Naramata, 
second; Pat Dartersr Naramata. 
third; time, 51 seconds.

7:10—100-yards freestyle ladtos' 
open; evolution of swimming.

7:20—60-yardp breaststroko boys 
10 and under; Lloyd Ohiswiok, Ke
lowna, first; Ted Smith, Pentic
ton, Bocond; Jackie''Tuokor, Ke
lowna, third; time, 48 sooonds.

7:80—60-yards freestyle, girls 14 
and under; Sula .Darling, Narama
ta, first; Pat Dartorif, Naramata, 
second: time, 60 seconds.

7:86-lOO-yards individual med
ley, men open: Lloyd Ohiswiok, Ke
lowna, first; Ted Smith, Pentloton, 
Hooond'; Jack Tucker, Kelowna, 
third; time, 2 minutes 41 ssoonds.

7!40~80-yards bresststroke girls 
10 and under; Barbara Puddy, Pen- 
tioton, first; Sula Darling, Navn- 
mata, aeoond; Pat Darters, Nara
mata, third; time, 1 minute 8 seo- 
onda.

Final heats—60-yards freestyle 
bays 14 and under; Lloyd Ohiswiok, 
tdalowns^ Ilf I rat; Oary Rainbow, 
Pentloton, second; .Tohn MaoPher, 
son, Penticton, third.

Okanagan Entrjf 
1953 Hiss Canada

Summerland this week basked'in 
reflected glory brought to the X>k- 
anagan Valley by Kelowna’s Kathy 

. _ ^ , , Archibald who was chosen at Bur-
kens. vEverydid -was worth at least jjugton, Qnt., over 14 other conipc-

sters,* however, as they scratched, 
and dug in the sand for the paint
ed tin can lids which meant priz
es for the lucky finder. ' The trea
sure hunt again went ove'r big as 
even the a<lults got into the spirit 
Of the event and searched for to-

ah ice cream cone and the refresh
ment booths were kept b'usy for 
awhile dishing out prizes. Hot-

evening for'.'the youngsters! as the 
band members concluded the. event
ful program.

Trolling Method 
Displayed But Fish 
Would Not Take Bait

One of the highlights of the an
nual Summerland Regatta ' held 
last night at Powell Beach was a 
trolling exhibition staged to the de. 
light off over 500 spectators.

Three anonymous young men in 
a leaky rowboat on the choppy 
waters of Okanagan Lake dropped 
their line arid" almost Immediately 
received a strike. But by the time 
they pulled In the line they had 
lost the fish. Solution to the prob
lem was to sing to the fish to at 
tract them to the line. Rollicking 
sea ditties rolled across the waves 
but the fish wouldn’t bite. After 
much circling and back-tracking 
and bumping into the rafts, the trio 
decided it was time for refresh
ments and pulled out their bottles 
(fresh lake water, of .course).

End of. the fishing trip came 
when a lively member of the party 
rocked the boat and tipped the 
fishermen Into the drink, without 
catching one fish.

\ •—Photo by Maywood
Summerland's 1953 Queen Yvonne Polesello Saturday night at the 
Board of Trade annual festival ascended the throne she will occupy 
during the coming year. She is flanked by her princesses Jill San
born and Doreen Kilback. On the right is retiring Queen Jacque
line Who transferred the crown to the new owner at the coronation 
ceremony. Page boys are Joey Beggs and Billy Shannon.

Choose Tvonne Polesello
titors as Miss Canada of 1953;’

The 19-year-old brunette reigned 
last, ,,yean. as^ .KelpvVna’9. 
the Lake at fee Regatta' ahd, will 
how be entered in the 'Miss Am- 
ei’ica contest in Atlantic City in 
September.

Also with the title of. Miss Caii-i 
ada goes a $1,000 prize and a trip 
across Canada.

She ■will return home Saturday 
night, first stop in the Valley be
ing at Penticton where she will be 
met at the airport by an official 
welcoming party.

The Okanagan had two chances 
of'bringing home the Miss Canada 
title. Also entered in the competi
tion, was Miss Joan Nagle, of Pen
ticton, last year’s Peach Queen 
and Miss PNE.

The new Miss Canada last year 
was winner of a $250 scholarship 
for UBC blit had to shelve her 
studies because of pressure of 
duties which fell upon her as Lady 
of the Lake. She plans to become 
a veterinarian and will enroll for 
studies this fall at the Ontario Vet
erinary College.

On announcement of her selec
tion as Miss Canada, Miss Archi
bald received wired congratulations 
from another well-knoyjrn Kelowna 
personality—Premier W. A, C. Ben
nett—^who sent congratulations on 
behalf of the people of British Co
lumbia.

Sevehteen-year-old Teen Town . representative Yvonne Polesello 
Saturday night was chosen Sumnierland’s 1953 queen and before a crowd 
of more than 600 people the crown was placed on the brow it will adorn 
for the next year by retiring queen Jacqueline Trafford.

Princesses who will attend Queen Yvonne during the coming jner hour. After the midday meal 
year are Jill Sanborn and Doreen Kilback, representatives of Rotary ; the Guidesihave a rest period until

Girl Guides from the South Oka-- 
hagan will be joined by two Camp 
Fire Girls from the State of "Washi 
ington when they convene oh Sun
day at Okanagan Centre for their 
summer camp at the site which 
is made available to them annual- ■ 
I'y by courtesy of the Kelov/ria Girl’ 
(iuides. The Guide district com
missioner, Mrs. Innes Brown, of 
Penticton as camp commandant 
will have several adults from Sutru 
merland and other centres to as
sist her in the numerous camp; 
duties. , ' :
' Adult leaders for the 34 girls 
who will attend, from Summer-^ 
land, Kelo'wna, . Penticton. Kere- 
meos and Naramata. will be Mrs. 
Alex Inch, •Summerland; Mrs.- A;
C. Leslie,. quartermaster and Mrs;'
J. D. Southworth, both of Pentic
ton; Mrs. Fred McCague, Kere- 
meos and Mrs. F. H. Ireland, Caw- 
sfon. Mrs. Paul Sharp, RN, of Pen
ticton will be camp nurse. *

Miss Dene Rowe, Lieut, of the 
2nd Penticton Guide Company, will 
Be lifesaver during the week of 
camp; Miss Edna Hugo, acting cap- 
feih of' 1st -Penticton Guide Com-- 
pany, will be assistant quartemias- 
ter.

Guides from Keremeos, Narama
ta and Penticton will be carrying 
their personal equipment and pic
nic lunches •-when ’ they meet oit' 
Sunday at 9:30 a.m. at the Gyro' 
Park bandshcll from where a truck 
will carry their equipment and cars 
will transport the personnel to the: 
campsite. En route north they will 
be joined at the Summerland: 
Youth Centre by. the Guides of this . 
district^who are attending . the 
camp. A busy day and full pro
gram of events is planned for the 
campers when they reach Okana
gan Centre.

Following lunch and a short rest- 
period tents will be pitched and ’ 
equipment unpacked. After every-5 
thing is in order the Guides will' 
participate in a swim before the 
supper hour which will be followed - 
by. campfire: and lights-out by 
8:45 p.m. . . .

Dally: rountine at the canip of
fers a varied and interesting cpro-. 
grain ,^for , the. girl4^^ 'rh,e moriUng ; 

^aettyiti^s' cbmiileUoef* it. ‘ 6:4E^_ a.im"?*: 
when the cook, pdtrol rises. This 
is followed by Reveille, colors and 
prayers, breakfast, orderly: duties, 
court of Honor, inspection of tents, 
morning swim and finally the .din- ‘

Normal Construction Lagging . , .

1953 Cinstraction Hear $109,000 
With Expansion Cornwall Cannery

Summerland construction in June pushed the total for the first 
six months up close to $100,000 with Cornwall Cannery storage building 
estimated at $28,560 making the 1053 total at the end of Juno $06,625. 

Normal construction, however Is
still lagging a bit behind the first 
half of last year. During the past 
six months, apart from the Corn
wall Cannery Job, 47 permits have 
been issued for a total of $68,066 
while during the same period in 
1062, the same number of permits 
were Issued for work totalling $78,- 
845.

During the month of June, dno 
dwelling permit' was issued for $4,- 
500 while four commoroial permits 
apart from Cornwall aoooimted for 
$5,808. Two more permits for al
terations accounted for $600.

The building figures were con
tained in the monthly report pre
pared by bulldiifg inspector Boy, 
Angus. •

FIIUQMIBN BAUBIIALL FANS
At a thrilling moment in Sun

day's hnseball game between Sum
merland Maos, and Vernon Cana
dians throe members of the Sum
merland Volunteer Fire Biigtdo 
wore called away to extinguish a 
small grass fire near the homo of 
Tom Charity ' on QIant's Head 
Road. No damage resulted and In 
n matter of minutes the fire was 
put out and firemen wore heading 
back for the ball game.

Ivor J. Nowmon
Social Credit Candidate in the 

August ig Federal oleetton will be 
Olonmero orohardist Ivor J> NoW' 
man, who is the flret Soored to 
seek a seat at Ottawa from thle 
oonetitueney. Ho Is a former pre. 
sident of BOFCA.

and AOTS.
The crowd braved high wind 

which added a chill to the evening 
air but Board of Trade committee 
which sponsored the annual fes
tival . reported it to be the most 
successful to date.

Qpeen Yvonne was chosen from 
seven contestants by a panel of 
judges who made their selection 
on a point basis. The three judges 
were Mrs. C. J. Amm, Mrs. E. C. 
Black and Dr. T. H. Anstey. De
cision was difficult and judges con
sidered their marks for some time 
before announcing their • seleclion. 
Points were awarded for charm and 
personality, deportment and bear
ing, beauty of face and figure, abi
lity to speak in public, general in
telligence and special ability. .

Each of the girls was interview
ed at the Memorial Playground 

.bandshell by master of ceremonies 
F. E..Atkinson and after answer- 
,ing several questions to test gen
eral knowledge, each gave a one- 
minute talk.

Other contestarfts were Shirley 
Burnell, Marlon Alkln, Rose Harri
son and Lona Derlnger represent
ing Jaycces, Legion, Klwants and 
Trout Creek Community Associa
tion,
' Junior attendants rlurlng the 
rownlhg ooromoj^ wore page boys 
oey Boggs and Billy Shannon.
The now queen la a student. at 

Summerland High School and will 
this year enter Orlde 12. For the 
future she plans a career in physi
cal eduoatloiF, She takes an inter- 
ol^t In all school sports, and also

auslo, playing soxaphono in the 
hool band. She is also adept nt 
twirling a baton as drum major
ette and is instructing a class of 

drum majorottos, She is a mom- 
ber, of the Toon Town council and 
serves as deputy maybr. and is vice, 
preoident of the OYO.
■' Queen Yvbnne is daughter of Mr. 
i^nd Mrs. Valentino Potbaollo.

During tho ovoning of entertain- 
ment, Summerland Band provided 
music and the crowd between Judg-

QUIET ON ORIME FRONT
Loeal ROMP feport that every

thing has been very quiet In, the 
municipality this week, aside from 
the, Ufual small offences. Worst 
offiinderB seem to'be the reoklesi 
cyoHsts who ride' tholr bicycles 
where they shouldn’t. So far the 
culprits have been allowed to go 
with a warning.

'In a year Canadian factories 
turn out 940 million aoda straws, 

1863 million ioe oream cones, 17 
' million pounds of salted peanuts.

ing and crowning activities found 
interests at- the bingo and refresh
ment stands. Bingo was directed 
by George Washington while re
freshment booth was under the 
direction of Douglas Campbell.

•N. O. Sol!^ was general chair
man for the event and had the as
sistance of a large number of vol
unteer workers.

Besides local people in attend
ance, the festival drew a large 
number of visitors to Summer- 
land for the evening.

Queen Yvonne next month will 
occupy tho place of honor on tho 
Summerland float which will be 
entered In the Pentietpn Peach

2:30 p,m. after which they are free 
to pursue their own interests. 
Some go hiking or exploring, oth
ers participate in gadget making, 
testing, woodwork and various han
dicrafts. Swimming, supper and 
campfire occupy the afternoon and 
evening before bedtime at 9:15 p.m.
. The campers learn to beljome very 
proficient in many tasks while en- 
jbylng the pleasant outdoor life. 
They learn to pitch their tents, 
cook meals under the supervision 
of adult leaders, and perform a 
great many camp chores.
, Each tent at the camp works as 
a patrol and leaders chosen lor 
them are Carol Reinertson and 
Mitzl Jomorl, Summerland; Patri
cia Darters, Naramata;’ Patsy 
Picrcy, Keremeos; Marilyn McDer
mott and Joan Bertram, Penticton.

I

Festival parade.
In a raffle drawing during the [ Guidos attending camp from Sum- 

evening, Mrs. Walter ' Blrtles ■was I merland are Marnlo Blcasdalc, Jo 
winner of a pop-up toaster and 'WllBon, Linda Beeman, Carol Bar- 
Don Tait received an electric ket- wick, Judy Smith, Connie Smith, 
tie. I Leone Smith and Carol Hackman.

No Pro-Con Entry , . ._____________________

Jaycees Hope To Bring Candidates 
Togeffier on Platfonn for Hooting

Sunimcrland votorji will have a chance to hoar all throe federal 
olootlon oandidatoB at a ainglo meeting if plans of tho Junior Chamber 
of Commoroo materialize to have tho three appear at a public meeting.

Difficulty arises In trying to sot a date on which all throe can- 
dldatos will bo available to appear hero. Two have already agreed to 
fit the.meeting Into tholr schedule and the third la giving consideration 
to tho proposal.

Purpose of tho mooting is to try 
and stimulate interest in the fbrth- 
coming elootlon. Across Canada,
Jayooes have joined with tholr 
senior .body, the Canadian Cham
ber of Oommeroo and other nation
al organizations In a hon-polltloal 
drive to try and boost the number 
of voters whp will turn out to cast 
balloti bn election day.

It 4a now known only three can
didates will be in the field nn Au
gust 10." Following recent dlsoua- 
■Ions, the Okanagan' Boundary Pro.
Oon Aisooiatlon announced they 
wilt not be fielding a oandidata in 
this riding.

Three other parties have already 
chosen their oandidato. Mayor W.
A. Rathbuaq»f Pentloton will carry 
the Liberal colors; O. L. Jones, 
former memhor for Yale which In 
past elootlons took In this district 
ii again the OOF nominee; and Or- 
ohardlat Ivor J. Newman of Olon- 
more Is the first Bocred candidate 
to oontost a federal election from 
this oonstituonoy.

With the election less than three 
weeks away, the polltioal pot la 
only starting to boll a bit. around 
the edges. Only one candidate ao

far has announced a date for a- 
Bummoiiand mooting, Ho is CCF'er 
Jones who will bo hero on August 
4.'

Voters' lists have been completed 
and copies arc posted around that 
munloipallty. Returning Officer O. 
H. Jackson of Kelowna, states how
ever, that the fact a voter's name 
has been omitted ftbrn the rolls 
will not disqualify him on olootlon 
day. In a federal election every 
Canadian of age la entitled to vote 
and If a name falls to appear on a 
list or is shown inoorrootly, the 
voter will be permitted to oast a 
ballot upoh taking an oath before 
the returning officer.

At the proposed Jayeeos’ meet
ing of all oandldates, each speak
er will ,bo given an nlloted time to 
outline his platform—probahly 35 
minutes—and after each has spok
en, they win give a short period 
for rehuttnl of any statements 
made by other speakers. Following 
that, a question period will be pro
vided during which members of 
the audience may direct questions 
to any of the oandldates. Order In 
which each speaks will bo decided 
by lot.



Jiou) to Win Friends •
By DALE3 CARNAGIE

We Want to Be Important
Professor John Dewey, America’s- most prof- 

found philosopher, says the deepest urge in human 
nature is the “desire to be important.” Remember 

■ that phrase, “the desire to be important.” It is' a 
gnawing and unfaltering human hunger. It was this 
desire that led the uneducated, poverty-stricken 
grocery clerk, Abraham Lincoln, to study law; that 
inspired Dickens to write his immortal novels. It - 
makes you want to wear the latest styles, drive the . 
latest car, and talk about your brilliant children.

People sometimes become invalids in order to 
win sympathy and attention, and get a feeling of 
importance. Some authorities declare that people 
may actually go insane in order to find, in the 
dreamland of insanity, the feeling of importance that 
has been denied them in the harsh world of reality.

If people are so hungry for a feeling of im
portance, imagine what" miracles you and I can 
achieve by giving them honest appreciation. The 
rare individual who honestly satisfies this heart hun
ger will hold people in the palm of his hand.

Andrew Carnegie paid Charles Schwab the un
precedented salary of a million dollars a year. Be
cause Schwab knew more about the manufacture of 
steel than, other people? Nonsense. Schwab told 
xne himself that he had many men working for him 
-who knew more about steel than he did, and that 
he was paid this salary largely because of his abil
ity to deal-with people. And what is his secret?

“I consider my ability to arouse enthusiasm 
among the men,” he, said, “the greatest asset I pos- 
'sess, and the way to develop the best -that is in a 
man is by appreciation. There is nothing that so kills 
the ambitions of a man as criticism from his sup
eriors. So I am anxious to praise but loath to find 
fault. I have yet to find the man, however exalted 
his station, who did not do better work and put 
forth greater effort under a spirit of approval than 
under a spirit of criticism.”

Sincere appreciation was one of the secrets of 
Rockefeller's success in handling men. For example 
when one of his partners, Edward T. Bedford, lost 
toie firm a million dollars by a bad buy in South Am
erica, John D. might have criticized; but he knew 
that Bedford had done his best. So Rockefeller 
found something to praise; he congratulated Bedford 
because he had been able to save 60 percent of the 
money he had invested. “That’s splendid,” said 
Rockefeller. “"We don’t always do as well as that 
upstairs.”

Almost everyone considers himself important^ 
So does every nation. Do you consider yourself 
superior to the Hindus in India? That is your priv
ilege; but a million Hindus wouldn’t befoul them
selves by touching the food your heathen shadow 
has fallen across. Do you feel superior to the Es
kimos? Again, that is your privilege; but would you 
really like to know what the Eskimo thinks of you? 
Well, there are a few native hoboes among the Es
kimos, worthless bums who refuse to work. The Es
kimos call them “white men”—that being their ut
most term of contempt.

The truth is that almost every .man you meet 
feels himself superior to you in some way; and a' 
sure way to his heart is to let him realize that you 
recognize his importance. A line in Reunion in Vie
nna runs, “There is nothing I need so much as nour
ishment for my self-esteem.” "We nourish the bodies 
of our children and friends; but how seldom do we 
nourish their self-esteem!

Let’s cease thinking of our own accomplish
ments, pur wants. Let’s try to figure out the other 
man’s good points. Give him honest, sincere apprec
iation for them and he will cherish your words years 
after you have forgotten them.

Emerson said: “Every man I meet is my sup
erior in some way. In that, I learn of him.”

Ed i tori
Ottawa Outlook

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review 

Twenty-five years ago.
With a handsome majority of more than 400, J. 

W. Jones, South Okanagan member, was returned to 
the legislature. The Conservative candidate polled 
898 votes to D. W. Sutherland’s 165 in West Summre- 
land and 130 to 75 in Summerland. Jones won all 
but two polling divisions, being defeated In Kelowna 
And each candidate receiving 48 votes in Westbank. 
Throughout the province the Conservatives, under 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, swept into power, collecting 
S7 seats, with the Liberals 10 and Labor 1. Premier 
MacLean lost out in Victoria, W. A. McKenzie, Con- 
eervative, defeated C. H. Tuper in Similkameen. W. 
F. Kennedy, Conservative, was elected in North Ok
anagan.

For the first time in history,'a caretaker, D. 
Kristine, was appointed tn charge of the Peach Or
chard park tourist camp.

R. Verrier was installed as noble grand of the 
Summerland lOOF lodge at a joint installation in 
Penticton,

Dr. F. W, Andrew, medical health officer, ask
ed local residents to boil all drinking water until the 
reseivoir could be chlorinated. He intended to dis
cuss the water situation with the municipal council.

The Lighter Side

THURSDAY, JULY TWENTY-THIRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Weal thy Industry . i ^ but it won't come by itself

rive Years Ago.
Prospects for the apple and pear crop in tho 

Summerland, Peachland and Westbank areas Improv. 
ed and estimates were increased moderately.

118 cars of cherries were shipped from the Ok
anagan to fresh fruit markctas,. besides local ship
ments.

David McIntosh, of the plant pathology labora
tory here, was awarded an $800 scholarship by tho 
Agricultural Institute of Canada for post graduate 
studies in agriculture.

Summerland Red Sox defeated Oliver 6-2 with 
gome brilliant plays on tho homo diamond.

R. C. Palmer, superintendent of the Dominion 
Kxperlmontal Station, was elected president of the' 
Rotary Club of Summerland for tho 1948-40 term,

Canadian Legion promises^ In West Summer- 
land were renovated in readiness for the grpntlng of 
a veterans’ clubs licence,

F, J. Fitzpatrick was again chosen to head tho 
Okanagan Federated Shippers’ Association.

A
ny community entirely dependent upon a 
single source of income is living constantly 
under a financial. Damoclean ^Sword. Such 

is the position of Summerland with its prosperity 
hinging entirely upon the vagaries bf the fruit grow
ing industry.

The need for diversity in local industry has 
been recognized since the ^arly days of this dis
trict and at times effort has been put forward Iby 
the municipal council, the Board of Trade and othr 
er community organizations to try and attract in
dustry which could be fitted in with local facilities 
and local conditions generally.

So far, none of these efforts have'met with 
too much success.

But in the meantime, one of the most profit
able industries in the country today is moving in a 
steady stream right past the Summerland front 
door—that is the tourist industry. ' .

Tourist trade means little to Sumrherland be
cause there is nothing here to take travellers off the 
hard beaten path that leads on to places of greater 
interest; nothing to cause them to stop and leave 
behind dollars for food, lodging and purchases.

EVery. community in the country today is com
peting for the tourist dollar because it is recognized 
as being one of the most valuable and dependable, 
sources of income that can be found. It is fresh 
money brought into community circulation and 
places no drain on local natural resources.

Summerland is in a very fortunate position 
geographically being' located in the heart of the 
Okanagan Valley. The exciting natural attractions 
of this valley are yearly becoming better known to 
the travelling public and each year the number of 
tourists to this part of the country continues to 
grow. Therefore, we are not faced with any prob
lem of attracting people to Summerland, the prob
lem is to find some way to* encourage them to stop 
and remain here for a while instead of just driving 
through.

The Reviev/ on the basis of recent observa
tions offers two suggestions which we consider 
worthy of consideration. >

The custom of having an annual community 
festival is every year growing more widespread. We 
have only to look a short distance to the north and 
to the south, at the Kelowna Regatta and the Pen
ticton Peach Festival to see what these festi'vals 
can mean in terms of tourisl income. These are 
events ori_ a much larger scale than anything that

might be developed in this community but Osoyoos 
. With their Cherry Carnival can draw a pretty sub
stantial gatheiing for a one-day s^nd. ,

The'.Coronation Day Pageant in Summerland 
■^nd tbe Board of Trade Festival last week were 
sevents staged purely for the enjoyment of the local 
populace' but both these events without any attempt 

; at outside advertising drew a fair number of visi- 
.itors to the community. ,

• vt' A weli-advertised community festival is a tre- 
. -.mendous drawing card and could bring in an excel

lent return to the district. But it is not a job for a 
■ 'Single organization to undertake—it needs full-scale 

community support with a well-planned program of 
- ^tivities.

£ The second suggestion, also a community 
project, is more costly but offers a steadier and 
.more profitable return.

A story in the. Keldwna Courier of last week 
reports that 1,400 peoplg toured their museum in 
ISTdays. This story is reprinted this week in The 
Review—not as a news story of local interest but 
rather to give an indication oi what an institution 
like that can mean as a tourist attraction.

Of the 1,400 who visited the museum, only 
about five per cent were natives of Kelowna—more 
than 1,300 were visitors to the city. And of that 
1,300 tourists who were interested in examining ar
ticles associated with the early days of this Valley, 
most of them probably drove through Summerland 
on their way to Kelowria.

Had there been a museum here in Summer- 
land, it is reasonaJble to believe that' a large percen
tage of these people would have stopped here to 
observe the curios bn display and then spent some
time—and money—before leavingl

Recently the Okanagan Historical Society re
ported they were anxious to obtain a museum where 
many items in the possession of members 'might be 
displayed but the cost of acquiring suitable accom
modation was more than they could bear as a so
ciety.

'Perhaps Summerland and the Historical So
ciety might get together. They need a museum, we 
hefed a tourist attraction so perhaps we have the so
lution to each others’ problems.

But it will cost money. There is a rich vein 
of tourist dollars waiting to be tapped but there 
must be an investment in order to reach it. ^ It is a 
rich enough vein to 4rarrant some pretty worthwhile 
effort So Summerland can have its share.

A Queen Crowned .. . wishes for a happy

A. NEW queen now reigns over Summerland 
and our congratulations and best wishes for 
a happy reign go to Queen Yvonne. Her se

lection by the panel of judges gives us a comely 
and personable young lady to represent this commu
nity and we can be proud of our representative. 
Our congratulations go also to Princess Jill and 
Princess Doreen who will attend her during her

Other Opinions
Other Editors Say:

No Fiiitll—
A Negro cjttra who picked up a few bucks at 

a time working in, movie# about the African j)inglea, 
got a call to report for work, Arriving at the «tud> 
Jo, tho director of tho movie being filmed, explained 
hi# part. Ho wa# to enter a cage where a lion, full 
grown, wa# prancing up and down. Tho extra didn't 
at all like tho Idea,

"What’» tho matter?” naked tho director, "you 
Jjavtf nothing to bo afraid ofl Why that animal In 
there wa# raUed on milk and milk alone,”

"I wuz, too,” anMWorod the Negro, "but every 
flow and then Ah eaj.# a little meat!”

TImo To Quit-
Wife, to huBliBnd after Bcvornl rounds of drink# 

at a cocktail party: "Henry, don’t take another 
Aocktail. Your face iu already getting blurred,"

Not Much—
"Do you know what good clean fun 1#?”

; "No, what good 1# It?”

REG.ABDING SOME PROPERTY
Every Canadian citizen owns 45 acres of for

est. All told, the ownership covers a million square ' 
miles. Your monthly pay-cheque, whatever your job, 
carries a forest-dividend. Not as big a dividend as 
your children will draw_, but still pretty satisfactory.

The world is bidding fOr Canada’s forest pro
ducts. Each year we respond with new industries, 
ne'W towns, new forces of well-paid workmen. There’s 
no end to this process, as long as the forests are kept 
ever-green and ever-growing. Th*at’s the criterion: 
How secure are the harvest-fields of timber this year, 
and during all time to come?

Don’t blame the lumberjack, or the pulp and 
paper Industry! They cut mature trees, to enrich 
Canada through thousands of products and a vast 
army of wage-earners. The real culprit in forest- 
stripping and desert-making is the "ffame-throw- 
er”—the careless camper, motorist, sportsman, tho 
settler, the road worker and others who take from 
the forest all it can give and then reduce it to a 
smoking shambles. When forests burn, everybody 
loses.

vj^ost Canadians are conscientious guardians 
of woods, waters, and wildlife. But each year 4,000 
others sot the country blazing and desecrate two mil
lion young trees that Mother Nature herself plant
ed as a future endowment for tho children of Can
ada.

Tho first stage in "Conaorvo^lop” is to wipe 
out the fire pla^fuo. Fire thrives by human reck
lessness. It can bo throttled by human vigilance.— 
Canadian Forestry Association.

BE\VARI9, CANADA I
Canadian# should direct their attention to tho 

handwriting on tho wall.
Falling exports shouldi serve .as.a w.irnlng,;!^hat 

Canadian cost# and price# are out. of line. Figure# 
for the first four month# of 1068 dlioloBe a drop in 
export# of ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SEVEN 
MILLION dollars.

Excessive corporation and Individual taxes ha# 
a great deal to do with tho high price level thOt Ib 
undermining our export tnado, Tho throe level# of 
government will in 1088 collect from the taxpayer# 
In Canada a staggering sum of.0,0 billion dollar#. In 
a nutshell, laxe# are now taking one dollar of every 
throe earned by Canadian#.

Tho, Canadian government la#t year spent 
more than one-quarter of it# $4.8 billion dollar# on 
welfare sohomos,

A# a young exporting nation, we Canadian# 
should addroBB ourBolve# to thin quontion: can wo 
afford to maintain our welfaro atatOj having in mind 
the degree to which our cost# of production are be
ing loaded with tho costa of welfare and other gov
ernment agencies?

Our economy dorlvo# 24 per cent of lt« na
tional Income from exports. What happens if wo 
price' ouribelvoB out of tho foreign market?—Lady
smith Chronicle.

reign
year> of reign.

For. the judges, the task of selection was not 
an easy one. The same set of conditions favorable to 
fruit growing are apparently the same as those re
quired for develpping attractive and personable 
youth because Summerland can boast a full quota. 
No matter which of the seven young ladies entered 
in the competition had been chosen as our represen
tative, Summerland could have been well proud of 
the choice.

Having an attractive young lady represent 
the community is the means of obtaining valuable 
publicity for our community and the farther afield 
she travels the more people will hear and think 
about Summerland. ThisI is advertising we' sorely 
need.

To our retiring Queen Jacqueline, we offer 
thanks and congratulations on a job well done. 
Wherever she appeared during her year to wear the 
crown, we were proud to link our name' with hers as 
being from the same community. May continued 
success be hers.

And we say again. Best Wishes to Queen 
Yvonne for a happy reign,

H^cefc Message
#1 ’

To them God chose to make known how great 
... are the riche# of the glory of this myHtcry,* which 
is Ghrlst in you, tho hope of glory. .Colossion# 1:27. 
R.8.V.) Read 1 Corinthian#, Chapter 18.

In hie letter to the church at Corinth, Paul 
. seta forth the principles of Christian love, the stand

ard by •which the Christian lives. Love is of God, 
and man is neither to descend to aelfishnos# nor to 
criticize the limitations of others. He points out 
that loving people—hating their sin but not the sin
ner—1# lone of tho great bxporionoo# which can be 
ours. God i# Love, and Christian love is the highest 
and best gift bestowed upon uh.

Paul 1# concerned that each ia called to be, in 
tho name of Christ, a minister to all other#. He 
must be rekdy to suffer, even die, that men may bo 
saved., He laid down the great principle of absolute 
dquality before God. Christ died for all. He Invites 
all to become'ope ip Him, for In death Ho was trans
lated'into an abiding aplritual presence, influencing 
othej*# IP the quest for the realization of the King
dom! of God.

By PETER 'GABLE-

The' National Health and^Welfare Department, 
has made ..public a booklet- reviewing the govern-- 
ment’s five-year national health plan. It is an im
pressive document.

The plan, inaugurated in May, 1948, -by the 
late Rt. Hon. .W. L. Mackenzie King, was designed-to- 
assist the prbvihciar governments- in '^viiig; -Canad
ians an adequate program of health carel

Since .its inception, the national health plan 
has made $167,000,000 available to the provinces for 
a wide variety of projects—some 3,000 in all. So far 
the provinces have taken up $94,0000,000 of 'this offer,. 
most of it in grEints for hospital construction.

One of the first objects of the health program, 
however, was to gather information on the extent 
of sicknssfe in Canada and to find out what facili
ties are available in each province to meet it. .Prior 
to 1948, information in this field was scanty.

In the past five years, detailed and compreh
ensive health surveys have been made in every prov
ince, and there is ^now available a large body of in
formation and statistics on the national health pic
ture—everything from doctor’s bills to average 
heights and weights. From now on, governmental 
health plans will be firmly based ,on a foundation: 
of exact knowledge of the. requirements.

The largest grants under the national health . 
plan, of course, have been for new hospital construc
tion. A total of more than $56,000,000 has been ad
vanced by the federal government to help build 400 
new hospitals or hospital additions. Hospital facil
ities have been J.’provided fpr the first time in 144 
Canadian 'communities; most of them rural. Roughly
46.000 hospital beds (well over the original target of • 
40,000) have been added since 1948, and nearly 6,000 
bassinets have been provided for infants. In addi
tion, government grants have made provision for 
new nurses’ residences totalling 5,700 beds,

The federal plan has also offered scholarships 
and special grants for training health workers. Rince:: 
1948, federal funds have aided in training nearly
5.000 persons for provincial and municipal health
staffs. .

Provision has also been made for assistance 
to researciv and more than 200 individual investiga
tions and experiments are now under way in. a wide' 
variety of medical problems. Major studies have, 
been made of the new drugs, ACTH and cortisone, 
and an investigation is being carried on in the use oL 
gamma globulin as a vaccine against infantile paral
ysis.

One of the big items in the health plan has 
been the provision of costly technical equipment to 
provincial and municipal health services. X-ray 
machines, iron lungs and other expensive equipment, 
have been made a-vailable in communities 'which, 
could riot afford them.

Local health services generally have been ex
panded by the federal grants, and 8,600,000 p'ersons- 
(roughly 60 per cent, of the population) are now ser_. 
ved by more than 100 health units or health depart
ments. '

, Perhaps, the biggest achievement of the five- 
year plan has been to bring new health services to. 
rural areas. - A large part of the new construction 
and services financed from federal funds has gone 
to Canadians living far away from large cities. Nine
teen new health units, for example, have been es
tablished or are being assisted by federal contribu
tions. , «

The program has also seen a renewed attack 
on some of the major individual' health problems—: 
mental illness, cancer and tuberculosis. There are- 
now 77 mental health clinics in Canada—five . times 
the number in 1948—and all provinces have made 
large extensions in their facilities for treating "the- 

. mentally ill.v In; the cancer fight,. nearly ,$8,(^000i'' 
has been provided for research and remedial work," 
a lot of it for free diagnostic services. To battle- 
tuberculosis, .the federal government has contributed 
to 21 new mobile clinics and more than $2,000,000 
-vgorth of drugs and treatment, including the new- 
B.C.G. immunization vaccine. Perhaps the most 
striking evidence of the TB program’s success is the 
fact that the TB death-rate has been cut in half 

- in the past five years.
Health Minister Paul Martin has observed that 

Canadians’ life expectancy has increased by 20 years 
since the turn of the ceqtury, thanks to a prosper
ous economy and prudent social reforms.

“The achievements under the national health 
plan,’.' he says, “ are part only of a great forwaM 
movement, supported by Canadians as individuals: 
and through their governments, to bring opportunity 
for good health to all our citizens."

where

craftmanship 

counts.........

> PRAYER
, Ourv moat grooioua heavenly Father, we are 

grateful , for‘Ohriiit who haa appeared for the «alya> 
tion, of all men. ..Help ua to live godly live#. Keep 
u# to ahow forth '(Ohiiatlike Iqve tmvolrd othera. Keep 
ua, humlfl.a. for Thino ore tho power itnd the glory, 
both now ond forever. In tho name of d^eaua. Amen.
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G U I D E N E W S

Diane Diirick, Summerland Girl 
Guide who attended Girl Guides 
camp at Jewel Lake early this 
month, writes home to her Guide 

'leader about the wonderful activi
ties of camp. Guides must be pat
rol leaders to make an application 
for this camp and as only a few 
vacancies are allotted to the South 
Okanagan Division, competition is 
quite keen in' applying for permis
sion to attend.

July 14, 1953
Dear Mrs. Blagborne;

Jewel Lake is about six miles 
north of Greenwood, although the 
camp is'about two miles further to
wards the end of the lake.

There were 36 girls at camp alto
gether and six leaders. Six girls 
to each tent was quite comfortable, 
although there was not much room 
after the bed-rolls wei-e down. The 
patrols were chosen by drawing 
names from a hat and the tents 
were named by the patrols—Lady- 
bugs, Crickets, Fireflies, Bumble
bees and Dragon-flies.

The first few days of camp were 
spent mainly in setting in oi-der 
the tents and grounds and making 
adjustments. It is really a beauti
ful spot for a camp!

Here is a rough idea of an every
day schedule: 6:30 a.m., cook’s pa
trol rises; 7:00 a.m., camp rises;

' 7:30 a.m., flag-raising and inspec
tion; 8:00 a.m., breakfast; 10:15 
a.m., ten inspection; 10:30 a.m., in
struction; 12:00 noon,, dinner fol-

Local Studenis 
Of Music Receive 
Honors At Exams

Of the five first class awards 
given in the South Okanagan, Jo; 
.han Bergstrome of West Summer- 
land attained the highest marks 
in her grade at the annual exam
inations of the Royal Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

Judy Betuzzi and David Woolliams 
both of Summerland, also attain
ed top. honors in their respective 
grades at the examinations played 
before ' Gordon Hallett, one of the 
most distinguished and experienced 
examiners, in the. Three Gables Ho
tel in Penticton. Candidates from 
.all over the South Okanagan took 
part in the three-day examinations.

'A bbmplete list in the order of 
merit 'are as follows: grade IX— 
Lona Deringer, honors; grade 
ym^Eugene • Bates, honors; grade 
V—Marilyn McKay, pass; ‘grade 
IV—-Barbara Baker, Lynne Boothe, 
and Carole Allison, honors; grade 
Ill-^Johan Bergstrome, first class 
honors; Lorna Charles and Naiij 
Solly, honors; Barbara Boyd, hon-i 
ors; Bruce Brown, Linda Betuzzi 
and Bruce Lemke, pass; grade II— 
David Woolliams, honors; Vicki 
Cuthbert, Dennis Beeman, June 
Wolfferm, Tommy Milne, liana 
Steuart and Richard Milne, pass; 
grade I—Judy Betuzzi, honors; Bob 
Bleasdale and Bruce Lemke, pass.

In the written examinations, 
honors went to Eileen Wilcox for 
theory I and to Eugene Bates for 
theory II.

lowed by rest hour; 3:00 p.m., in
struction; 6:00 p.m., supper; 8:00 
p.m., campfire and 9:30 p.m., bed.

Instruftion included • outdoor 
cooking, handicraft, woodcraft, 
swimming, camp improvement and, 
of course, duty patrol.' Duty patrol 
changed every day and the first 
and last days of camp' there were 
volunteer duty patrols, one from 
each, tent. The leaders were Mrs. 
Bennett, Mrs. Gee, Miss Hansen, 
Ml’S. Don Munday and the nurse 
and cook. Our cook, Mrs. Orr. has 
a daughter who was chosen to re
present the Guides at the Corona
tion.

Mrs. Munday, from Vancouver, is 
an expert mountain climber and 
the lovliest person I have ever met. 
She took the . girls in two bunches 
to the top of Roderick Dhu, which 
is a high mountain near the camp. 
After a long climb of nearly four 
hours, we reached the top where a 
Forest Ranger lived. We went on 
a tour of the tower and had our 
lunch. The view is beautiful from 
there. You can see the Kootenay 
Mountains, Cranbrook and Grand 
Forks.

All in all, the camp was wonder
ful and we all left wiser than we 
went, Tm sure.

Yours truly,
DIANE DURICK.
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SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service—^7:30 p.m.

Here is a preview of some of the fruits and vegetables you will be 
canning, to preserve their garden fresh flavor and color for the com
ing winter months.
It’s tinie to get out the sealers all summer, for each month will 

and the processor, for some of the bring a new crop that should be 
garden fruits .and vegetables are put away while at its peak for the 
ready for canning! You’ll be bu''y coming winter’s meals.

Popular With Tourists

Okanagan Museum Guesi BookShows 
1^0 Visitors Registered in 12 Days

■v '■ ‘ *^ Reprinted from Kelowna Courier
building back sixty feet, puttingThe Okanagan Museum, .located 

next to the Board of Trade build
ing bn Bernard Avenue, is attract
ing hundreds of visitors daily.

In fact records kept by C. R. 
Walrod^/ ,ijvho personally escorts 
tourists around the building,, show 
that 1400 people signed the guest 
book in 12 days. Visitors from the 
British Isles and from the Europ
ean continent and Canadians from 
every province in Canada have re
gistered their ‘names. Strange as it 
may sefem; less than five per cent 
of those viewing the exhibits have 
been local people.
Magnificent Collection.

Out-of-town ers iiave expressed 
surprise at the magnificent collec

the present building back of the 
new structure for storage space,” 
Mr. Walrod explained.

The new building would re
semble some of the striking Banff 
buildings, would complement Kel
owna’s tourist atmosphere, be com
pletely fire proof and safeguard the 
exhibits in every way. At present, 
many items already promised, must 
wait since there is not sufficient 
room. For instance, there is an 
old auto and a cariboo stage.

At present, those associated with 
the museum, are too busy assisting 
the Regatta, but once the water 
show is over they will concentrate 
on developing the Okanagan Mu

tion, conservatively estimated at a 1 seum. Total of $5,000 will be re-

For Sale
New Orchard 

Trailer
Airplapie Tires

CO OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(OpijoKlto B.O. Shippor*)

Phone 5951

value of $25,000. Many of the mu
seum pieces,. - however, cannot be 
replaced.

Mr. Walrod, for 17 years mayor 
of Rockyford, Alberta, prior t6 re
tiring in Kelowna several years 
ago, is an alert, rapid-fire infor
mant who puts in long hours aS- the 
mUseum simply because he is a 
community-minded person who ap
preciates . the museum’s yalue and 
has a great fondness for the city.

The Okanagan Museum is one of 
Kelowna’s greatest assets, although 
it may not be rectJgnized as"" such 
at present. Future years will see 
its value confirmed.

Thanks to the Boy Scout Asso
ciation; workers such as George 
Yochlm, Jim Knowles, and many 
unselfish donors who gave their 
priceless exhibits with whole-heart
ed unattachment, the museum is 
today a wonder house.
Seeking Large Quarters 

Because the present building does 
not do justice to the collection; is 
not fire-proof, and does not afford 
sufficient space to display things 
attractively, the association is seek
ing larger, more attractive premis
es. Added to this is the fact that 
daylight is injurious to the exhlb- 
jtSk Therefore an electrically- 
lighted building is considered a 
necessity. Plans drawn up by Jack 
Bucholtz, Include total remodelling 
of the front of tho present build
ing and bringing it in line with 
the Board of Trade building, This 
would bo a seventy foor spllt-rook 
front, twelve foet^ high, with 
plate glass door as an entrance. 
The present opening between tho 
two buildings would be closed,

"We also want to extend the

quired for the desired improve
ments of the front and another $35,-- 
000 for the sixty-foot completed

Cub Calls
1st Summerland Pack 

Our summer camp was held from 
July 13 to 17 inclusive. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves? Seventeen 
boys and four leaders were in at- 
tenda'nce. Some 140 proficiency 
badges were passed.- The boys v,^erc 
divided into four tents and nam
ed themselves as follows: “The 
Ghost Raiders,” “The Big Shots’", 
“The Eagles” and “The Little 
Squirts”. Our pennant was award
ed every day for best tent and per
sonal inspection; t,ent one recei/e" 
it the second day and ten two th; 
three follov.-ing days. Congratula
tions boys on your fine efforts.

Wednesday night we had camp
fire, songs and hotdogs. Then on 
Friday night we held open hou^e 
campfire, to which all parents and 
friends were invited. The boys put 
on some very good skits on their 
own ideas.

During the week we had visits 
from District Commissioner South- 
worth and District Sco’utm aster 
Blewett.

Many thanks to our mothers who 
came.' and cooked for us. Again 
thanks to the fathers and group

Monday 8 .p.m.-^Young Peoples. 
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

ST. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West. Summerland

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services;

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the fifth Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m. .

Holy Communion 1st , Sunday of 
month at 8 a.m. and li a.m..

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon F. "V. Harrison 
Rebtor and Rural Dean of 

South Okanagan

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

Vt mile West of Trout Creek ' 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoples.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IR"V1NG

Welcome to the Church wherp 
salvation makes you a member.

UNITED CHURCH
St. Andrew’s j

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m. !

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—7:30 p.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE.
‘A Friendly Church for Friendly 

people”

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposite 

Municipal "Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 a.m.—Church School.
11 a.m.—^Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service.

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
■young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome
C. D. Postal, Pastor

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill,
- Sunday Services
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m.. Wednesdays—^Prayer 

md Bible Study.
8:00 p.m. Monday—^Young Peoplu 

The Church nf the Light and LUf! 
Hour—Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. G. Schnell. Pastor

PUMICE and in many sizes
CONCRETE for modern

BuildingsBLOCKS

edifice. Coupled with the present | committee who helped set up and 
improved Kelowna Board of Trade tear down caaip.
building, it will present an arrest
ing addition, ideal for the location.

BROWNIE
CHATTER

Parents there are still pictuies at 
Sunwood’s please see them.

Anyone wishing to . pass their 
swimmers badge please phone 2625 
this week. •

Many thanks to you all again 
from the four leaders.—Akela.

ARE NOW manufactured AT PENTICTON BY

osoyAis ceMit works iM
Penfici-on - Rosetown Ave. - Phone 3840

The second Summerland Brown
ie pack will hold their swimming 
party on Friday, Augu.st 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Don Tait at Crescent 
Beach. The families o£ the Brown
ies are invited. Bring a picnic 
lunch. Tea will be served to par
ents. If it I’alns, the .party will be 
held on August 21.—Brown Owl.

B.C.'s first pulp and paper mil! 
built about 1894, went bankrupt In 
six months due to inexperience of 
tho operators,

"f t
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FOR GOOD 
SOCIAL CREDIT 

REPRESENTATION 
AT OTTAWA r

** *
Vote For

I, L J.
lMtbr»ibi*(l Tl,v~OUnntmin Jlniinrtiiry 

.Soolnl Cretin (,'timptilirn

You'll tm moro monty ... onjoy. mer* tc«i\«iry 
... wool moro frlonOly and intaroiHMs po'opta Yhon 
you. GO GREYHOUND this vacallonl fi:a<|uant Groy« 
liound.iiliodulai itrva to many placti ao oftont You 
can atop whan you with to atop ... go ona.wi'y;. . . 

’ ralurn anolhart

CHECK these low fares 

from SUMMERLAND tq
One-Way Return

PENTICTON ......................... . $ ,fl0 , Ol.lO
VANCOUVER .............7. 170; .,13.90
rniNCR OEQROE .......... 1(1.40 20.55
DAWSON CREEK ...............  ,20.00 47.90
BANFF ......................................  0.90 17.95
C.\LOAHY ................................ 12.25 22.05
EDMONTON ........................... 17.00. 81.70
REOINA ................................  24.30 43.75
WINNIPEG .............20.70 6.3.50
TORONTO ............................... 40.85 80.75

I^VACATION PLANNING SERVICE.
V WJH Uf "V,P,V Him a nMalii* Tmui.. ..
KlMirity, H*Nl Aii«ne**4tllM. SIiIiNhImi Ttiiri ... ill ta
•Mt tlllMl
s^rLi.ixMNiitrAiDjrouii,

From PENTICTON to {0

01020253234823485323234823482323532353234853532323535353
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PEMTICTON B.C

Thursday—July 23 
Jane Russell and Geory Brent

^'MONTANA BELLE
. (Truecolor)

//

Friday and Saturday 
July 24 — 25

Mitzi Gaynor and 'David Wayne

"THE I DON'T 
CARE GIRL"

(Technicolor)
■The gay musical story of Eva 
'Tanquay.

Monday and Tuesday 
July 27—28

^Sterling Hayden, Ward Bond and 
Joan Leslie, in

"HELL GATE"
America’s Devil’s Island, where a 
aiatlon hid the men they wanted 
to forget in an underground cita
del of terror.

HOME AGAIN
Home again are Mr. and Mrs. 

George Lane and family v.'ho were 
holidaying at the coast last week.

Miss Muriel Bank^ and Miss Vio
let Banks returned home last week 
following a two weeks’ vacation 
spent at the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkin and 
children, Linda' and Marcia, re
turned home on Saturday from a 
two weeks’ holiday to San Carlos, 
California, where they visited Mrs. 
Wilkin’s uncles and aunts, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. (Jarrioch and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Carter.

Home again are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. (Hily) Smith and son, Kenny, 
and Mrs. E. MacClement who 
were called to Pasadena, California, 
last week for the funeral of Mrs. 
MacClement's son-in-law, Robert 
Lloyd.

Society Editor Phone 5406*
_______ i------ :e------

J oahne Vaughan

Wednesday and Thursday 
July 29 — 30 

DOUBLE feature 
Mark Stevens, Peggy Dow and 

Gigi Perreau, in

^REUNION IN RENO'
ALSO

"PRIDE OF 
MARYLAND"

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Roasted Fopcom, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee 
First Show at Sundown 

Box Office open at 8 p.m.

We Star on 
Prompt, 

Accurate 
Service

Time is often a vital factor 
when it comes to your health. 
We’re well staffed with skill
ed^ registered pharmacists in 
order to fill your prescrip
tion PROMPTLY as well as 
accurately.

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

AA/J sr//z /AA 
1014^ COiT

IF you WISH!
In adciltlon to thi Hlturil ihado; now you can. 
havt Waitminitit Tliiut in eolorii groan, 
pink or blua. In eolor-matehad paekagti.

Many Guests Present . . .

Mrs. Jake Knippelberg Honored 
At Miscelloiieous Bridal Shower

Mrs. 3. A. Darke Ai^as hostess at a miscellaneous shower held in 
her home in honor of Mrs. Jake Knippelberg, the former 'Beatrice Graf, 
on July 14 when eighteen guests gathered to spend a delightful evening.

After the bride opened her 
many gifts which were presented to 
her in a dainty basket decorated 
in a pink and white mode, games 
were played for the rest of the 
evening, concluding with the serv
ing of delicious refreshments by 
the hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. H. R.
J. Richards, Mrs., Lena Wilson,
Mrs. Irene Anderson, Mrs. Saund
ers, Mrs. Marion Lampard, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wolff, Mrs. Barbara Bra
den, Mrs. Agatha Letts, Mrs. Pearl 
Krause, Miss Nan Thornthwaite,
Mrs. Nellie Taylor, Mrs. Frankie 
Burnell, Mrs. Daisie Burnell, Mrs.
B. Smith, Mrs'. H. Burdon, Mrs. G.
Knippleberg.

Those unable to attend but send 
ing gifts were Mrs. Vida Farrow,
Mrs. Yolanda Brani, Miss Marjor
ie Fenwick, Mrs. Marion Hanna,
Mrs. P. Cristante, Mrs. 'Marlene 
Kean, Miss Mat Kuhokawa, Mrs.
Faasse, Miss Helen Kean, Mrs. J.
Wolff, Mrs. J. Armour, Mrs. Marie 
Pearson and Mrs. Lucy Trafford.

Six Summerland Girls 
Receive Helen Pares 

for Guide Work
t the Girl Guide beach part^ 

h|jd last week at the-Crescent 
begch home of Mirs. A. W. Vander- 

six Summerland Girl Guid
ed were presented with the annual 

' awarded, in memory ,pf Mr.s. 
iffeleh Pares for outstanding work 
ih^ Girl Guides. The girls were 
^rbara Baker, Nan Solly, Mar- 
ji^e Campbell, Wendy Wright, 
-MHrgaret. Lott and Dianne Rum-

Dutch Bride Guest 
Of Honor At Shower

A recent Dutch bride, Mrs. Hen
ry Abeling, was the guest of honor 
at a miscellaneous shower last 
Friday evening at the home o 
Mrs. S. R. Cannings in Trout Creek.

After a pleasant social hour held 
in the gardens of Mrs. Cannings’ 
home, the honored guest was seat
ed on an. appropriately decorated 
chair and presented with a box of 
gifts. Delicious refreshments were 
served following the opening of 
the many gifts.

Among those invited were: Mrs'. 
Rolph Pretty, Rfts. H. Charlton, 
Mrs. Gladys Laidlaw, Mrs. A. 'W. 
Moyls, Mrs. Alice May, Mrs. F. E. 
Brinton, Mrs. M. F. Welsh, Mrs. 
S. R. Cannings, Mrs. William Wot- 
ton, Mrs. W. C. McCutcheon, Mrs. 
Eric Tait, Mrs. E. McArthur, Mrs. 
Paul Bonthoux, Miss Edith Verity? 
Mrs. J.. Selinger, Mrs. H. Wouters 
and Mrs. Jorgenson and Mrs. Hill 
of Vancouver.

I the entertaining program for 
evening was swimming which 
Guides enjoyed under the ca- 

pt^ble direction of John Kitson. A 
piij^ijic supper was held followed by 
a number of amusing games. The 
Guides, with the aid of their Guide 
lore, made a shoe stand and a two 
useful tables out of branches for 
their hostess, Mrs. Vanderburgh. 
Arbund the campfire, the girls 
concluded the eventful ' evening 
with the I'oasting of weiners and 
marshmallows and the singing of 
songs. Ice cream was served by 
Mrs. Vanderburgh;

Kiwanis Members 
Enjoy Picnic Social

. Ki'wmnis "Club members - .. from 
Summerland, Penticton, Oroville, 
Washington, and Edmonton, Al
berta, were gathered together Mon
day evening at the Dominion Ex
perimental station with their wiv
es and families for a picnic social.

A tour of the gardens of the! 
farm was conducted and enjoyed 
very much by the visiting Kiwan- 
ians. Following a picnic lunch, the 
members played golf on the green-s 
and visited with their friends.

For Troctor ond 
Form Equipment 

Repairs
COOP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)
Phone 5951

VISITING Abroad
Harold Smith left on Tuesday 

for'Vancouver where he will spend 
a week’s holiday visiting friends 
and relatives. , '

Reisses Nora and Elizabeth Rein, 
ertson are currently visiting at the 
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Millar, in Haney.

Mrs. N. O. Solly and Mrs. H. L. 
Sinclair are assisting in the lead
ership of young boys, and girls at 
the’ Anglican Church camp being 
held at Wilson Creek this week.

E. T. Matchett is leaving this 
week for Grass Valley,’ California, 
to resume operations with his gold 
dredge and expects to be away 
from home for the next three- 
weeks.

Mrs. F. E. J. Plunkett and hei 
grandson, Robert Turnbull, accom- 
-panied her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. i red Morgan of Cal
gary, Alb.tei;ta, pri a •week’s vacation- 
trip to Thitis Island, USA.

This bathing suit by Pedigree 
provides a touch for the holiday 
wardrobe. The pretty bodice on 
the swim suit has a built-in girdle 
for a smoother fit and three ruf
fles edged with- tiny fake pearls. 
The suit lias detachable straps for 
sunning. ,

Lighter Presented 
iKt Farewell Forty 
ForlMiss I. Stewart
‘'‘MiS| Irene Stewart, PHN, was 
the r^lpient of a beautiful lighter 
it a’ifarewell party in her honor 
at the home of "Mrs. Don Clark 
last Thursday. Miss Stewart is 
leaving at the end of the month 
to, take a position In Kimberley 
with the Public Health Nursing 
sei-vlce.'

Entertaining games were enjoy
ed by the well-wishers followed 
by. aijuncheon.

Guests Invited were: Mrs. Bob 
Barkwill, Mrs, Bill Barkwlll, Mr.«. 
W, F. Evans, Mrs. G. P. Paterson. 
Ml'S. Geoi’ge Ryman, Mrs. G. A 
^adburn, Mrs. Charles Bernhardt. 
Mrs. K. H. McIntosh, Mrs. J. A. 
Hcavysldes, Mrs. G. Smith, Mrs. 
Ei Weeks, Mrs. R. Butler, Mrs. 
Kay Sanborn, Mrs. R. Frederick- 
.son, Miss Allardyce, Miss E. Thecd, 
'Miss R. Woodrow and Miss M. 
Hudson.,

Mr. ond Mrs. Jacobs 
Honored At Suprise 
Party Celebrations

Friends and neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jacobs last week for a surprise 
party in honor of their 30th wed
ding anniversary. The celebra
tions took the form of a cup and 
saucer party and many beautiful 
pieces of china were received by 
the happy couple.

A gay social evening was enjoyed 
followed by tea and refreshments 
served by Mrs. Frank' McDougall 
and Mrs. Roy Gilbert.

Joining in the surprise were Mr. 
Sind Mrs. John Men'll, Mr. and, Mrs. 
Frank Nicholls, Mr. and Mi’s., Roy 
Gilbert, Mr. and Frank Mc-
Doiiga)!!, Mr'. ‘ Mrs. "-Ri" Btifris;
Mrs. C. Snow, Mrs. W. R. Grant, 
Mrs. Wolf® ivar Nilson.

VISITING HERE . ;
Currently •visiting at the home 

of Mr. and Mrsi J. W. Harris is 
their. ■ soHi Dr. Allen Harris, pro
fessor of chemistry at UBC.

Callers last week at thd home; 
of Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Nicholls 
were H. Stringer and son, Nolan, 
of Revelstoke.

Spending the summer at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. R. Burns is 
their.; grand-daughter, Miss Lynne. 
Martin of Calgary, ' Alberta.

Dr. and Mrs; H. C. Cannon and. 
children of Abbotsford are no*:y in 
residence ;at'their summer cottage 
at Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 'Martin, Billy 
and Ester of Quill Lake, Saskatch.. 
ewan, were visitors at the home of 
Mr. aiid Mrs. J. ^Volff yesterday 
while enroute to Vancouver.

House guests last week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hey- 
worth were their son-in-law and. 
daughter from Vancouver, Major 
and Mrs. W. J. Baillie.

Mrs. B. McKnight of Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, has been visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Milne for the past 
five weeks.

Holidaying in West Summerland 
at the home of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. ’ E'. J.. 
Scheirer, is Mrs. Marcella Olsen of 
Ponoka, Alberta. ^

Mrs. J. H. James of Vancouver 
visited in West Summerland on 
Tuesday enroute to Kelowna. Mrs. 
James is a former resident of the 
municipality.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T, Cunliffe of. 
Victoria and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wilkinson of Montreal, Quebec, 
were week-end visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mair.

Overnight guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.' J. Plunkett 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morgan of 
Calgary^ Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Greer of 
Weyburn, Saskatchewan are spend
ing the summer months at the 
home of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Greer.

Evening Branch WA 
Honored at Garden 
Party Social Fest

Mrs. E.C. Bingham was hostess 
in ■ her Prairie Valley home last 
Thursday afterndon at a delight. 
£ul garden party for the members 
of the evening branch WA of St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church.

During the afternoon, a gay so
cial hour was enjoyed followed by 
the serving of dainty refreshments 
by several members of the branch 
and Mrs: J. Y, Towgood entertain
ed the members with teacup-read
ing.

In attendance' at the tea fest 
were Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, Mrs, Da
vid Turnbull, Mrs, W. F. Evans, 
Mrs. E. F. Weeks, Mrs. Robert 
Cuthbert, Mrs. R. S. Downing, Mrs. 
H. L. Sinclair, Mrs. M. E. Abram
son and Mrs Alex Inch,

Mr. and Mrs. C. Springer and 
son, Ronald, of Weyburn, Saskatch
ewan, returned home today follow
ing a week’s ' visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Green of 
Calgary, Alberta, called at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunsdon 
last week while enroute to Van
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Green, will 
spend this week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunsdon. ^

• Mr. and Mr§. Frank McDougall 
of' OliVfer' -were- in' Sumiherlan'd last' 
week to attend the 30th wedding 
anniversary* celebrations of Mrs.. 
McDougall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Frank Jacobs. ,

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reinertson were 
Mrs. Reinertson’s, brother-in-law, 
Stanley Millar and three children. 
of Haney. Nora and Elizabeth 
Reinertson accompanied the Mil
lars on their return trip. *

Mr. and Mrs, Vern Weis of Cal
gary, ^ Alberta, visited at the home-, 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Milne re
cently while enroute. to Quesnel tO’ 
visit Mr. and Mrs. W. Weis, form
erly of Summerland.

Guests for a week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. Q. TilTje were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tilbe and and 
Mrs. A. Vezna ■who left Tuesday to 
returne to their home in Toronto, 
Ontario.

NEW ARRIVALS
t /

' Mr. and Mrs. M, McOibbon aro 
the parents of a baby boy born on 

y 10 in the Summerland Hospi
tal.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

The Review

Ba-S04

A smarlly-styled sidndard model for the bud
get-minded housewife who needs a large 

.size, refrigerator.
See the Crotley Shelvedor on Disploy ot

(UtHf d LTD,
rilONn 8421 <mANVII.LB 8T.

''Where Your Dollar Haa More Cents"

Corpordtion of Summerlond

Altention Domestic Water Users:
H.

The draw on the Domestic Water system has 
been very heavy during the past weeks and as 
a result many high points in the Municipality 
are without water during the day.

Your co-oppration is requested and you are 
asked lo be reasonable in the use of domestic 
water on lawns and gardens. Domestic water 
must not be used lo supplement regular irriga
tion water. .

Unless co-operalion is received it will he ne- 
/ ccssary for the Council to impose* regulations 

restricting the use of domestic water to certain 
hours only.

G.D. SMITH.
MunioipAi Glork
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Heolth Officer Terms 
Fluorine Opponents 
^Uninformed Fanotics'

A campaign of letters to news
paper editors calling fluoridation 
of water “rat poiaon" and generally 
condemning a new public hesilth 
practice which promises to help 
reduce tooth decay have been writ
ten in the main by “uninformed 
fanatici” according to Dr. Gordon 
Bates, general director of the 
Health League of Canada.

“The letters seem largely to be 
of the same pattern followed in 
previous years when health , au
thorities came forward with pro
posals to introduce pasteurization 
of milk, chlorination of water, tox
oid against diphtheria, and to go 
further back, vaccination . agains, 
small pox,’’ writes Dr. Bates in an 
editorial in a recent issue of 
Health.

“This fact, it seems, should give 
pause to- some of our friends in 
the newspaper world who seem dis
posed to give aid and comfort tc 
the same type of garrulous-aSitJ 
apparently irresponsible writers 
who attacked the introduction of 
constructive public health mea
sures planned for the public good 
in the past ...

“We suggest that when it is ar
gued that the introduction of flu

orine to a water supply is compar
able to the use of rat poison one 
should be immediately suspicious 
of the credentials of the writer 
who would appear to have a la
mentable ignorance of chemistry 
as well as logic arid ethics. The 
human body itself is made up of 
many elements, many of which 
might be poison under appropriate 
circumstances.”

■Official military observers and United States Congressmen, left, 
watch the mushroom cloud from history’s first atomic artillery 
shell rise over Frenchman Flat, near Las Vegas, Nev. At right is 
one of the Army’s 280-mm rifles ■which sent the big shell hurdling 
through space to the designated target seven miles away. The test 
was termed a success by Department of Defence officials who said 
the shell burst with precision accuracy over the target where rail
road cars, bridges, t- =8S and other equipment was locaited..

Remedy, to Bed-Shortqge . . .

Expansion at Children's Medical 
Centre Provides Pediatric f acilities

A major step-toward the development in Vancouver of a chil
dren’s riaedical centre is being taken this year, vyith -the development of 
pediatric facilities'at the Vancouver General Hospital.

The development represents the 
•first phase of a program designed 
to remedy the serious shortage of 
beds available for child care in 
Vancouver, where the number of 
such beds is considerably less than 
in cities of comparable size else
where.

The current inove in the realm 
of child cate concerns the infants’ 
and children’s departments of tho 
Vancouver General Hospital, and 

t the health centre for children at 
the Hospital, 'which since its es
tablishment, has functioned as aui 
out-patient, department for children 
of parents in rlpw ^income groups.

Effective Sfuly, 1, the role of:- 
the Health Centre for Children 
has been greatly expanded.

,^HoW, instead of serving only as 
a children’s outpatient depart- 

' ment, the Health Centre ^or - 
Children is being developed as 
a complete pediatrics hospital, ' 
to provide both inpatiqnt and - , 
outpatient facilities and ser
vices. •'
The Health Centre for Children 

was first opened in June, 1948, for 
the care ■ of outpatients. Consulta. 
tions have increased steadily. In 
the firf^t few months of its pp^ra- 
tion, outpatient consultations aver^- 
aged. less than 100 monthly. In 
1952 consultations., totalled 14,887 
an average of nearly 1250.jrionthly 
with upwards of 17po consultations 
having been recorded in a single 
month. Of the ■ 1952 total, about 
30 per cent of the consultations 
■W3re with children from outside 
Vtuicouver.

In its capacity as a children’s 
outpatient department, tho 
health centre for children has, 
since.lts inception, been located 
in a rehabilitated frame bulld- 

' ing on; Tenth avenue between 
liVillow and Laurel streets;
Rehabilitation of tho building 

was made possible by' a , $15,000 
contribution of the Rotary Club of 
Vancouver. Much of the centre’s 
equipment was purchued through 
federal health grants, * and unbud
geted expenses during the first year 
of operation were met from a fund 
eptablished by six prominent Van
couver citizens.
Physical facilities 

Development of the health Cen
tre for Children has kept pace with 
the increasing demands placed 
upon its services. But with pre.'j- 
ent quarters on Tenth avenue ' no 
longer adequate, the children's out
patient facilities will be moved 
shortly to now quarters in VQH’s 
Boml-prlvate pavilion, In. which 
building the main outpatient de
partment Is also located.

Availability of the seml-pri- 
vate pavilion as a children’s

Mr. and Mrs. Les Rumball and 
family are spending the current 
■week on a motor tour of the north
ern United States and will return 
home next Wednesday.

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. McKay this week is Mrs. 
McKay’s sister, Mrs. H. Carmichael 
of Winnipeg, and her nephew and 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith of 
Trail. .

unit has .made the present de
velopment possible. The build
ing, built during World War 
Two, is to be converted in 
phases'into an up-to-date hos
pital for the care of acutely ill 
children. ' This will mean that 
all patients in tee, pediatric age 
group, from infants to older 
children, will be accommodated 
in a single building rather than 
in different areas of the hos
pital, as has been tee case for 
many years.

■ This adjustment ■will in no^ way 
affect-the; ayaila,bility of-.semi-pri 
vate accommodation, at the. Van 
couver General Hospital.

First phase of the conversion of 
the semi-private paviliqn into the 
Health Centre for Children will 
provide 156 • infants’ and' children’s 
beds, an increase of 23 beds over 
the present total. The pavilion will 
eventually become a 250rbed hospi
tal for acutely ill children. 
Administration

Administration of the Health 
Centre for Children will continue 
to be, a responsibilily of the Van
couver General Hosidtal, providing 
hospital care for ^Idren of all 
ages. However, the additional fa
cilities and services required to 
make the Health Centre for Chil
dren an outstanding research and’ 
teaching unit will be provided 
through the activities of the hoar^ 
of directors of the new Health 
Centre for Childrra and affiliated 
auxiliary organizations.

The Health Centre’s board of di
rectors, which acts in an advisoiy 
capacity on child care to the board 
of trustees of the Vancouver Gen
eral Hospital, consists of represexi- 
tativos of the VGH Board of Trus
tees, the Senate of the • University 
of British Columbia, tho UBC Fa
culty of Medicine, the Vancouver 
City Cqunoll, the Provincial De
partment of.. Health, the Women's 
Auxiliary to the Health Centre for 
Children, the Junior League of 
Vancouver, and a number of Van. 
oouvec business and professional 
men vitally Interested in the child 
health of the community. The 
rectors also act In a lay advisory 
.capacity to the medical staff of the 
health centre.
Medical Staff

Tile Health Centre for Ohlld- 
roA Is staffed by bortl^iod spe
cialists In oblldren’s diseases, 
who give their time without re
muneration to the care of chil
dren whoso parents ore unnMo 
to afford medloal core. In ad
dition to this free work, the 
Health Geiitro for (iUhlldren’s 
staff pediatricians are available

in a consultative capacity in 
private cases.
The Health Centre for Children 

is, like the Vancouver General Hos
pital, an “open” hospital. . It is a. 
pediatrics hospital to which any 
doctor in British Columbia may 
send any 'child for medical atten 
tion, 'Where they will be seen by 
specialists iri every branch of medi
cine, and where the finest of diag
nostic and treatment facilities are 
available for ever.y childhood di
sease. ’
Education and Research

Besides the care of patients, the 
Health Centre for Children will 
play an increasingly important part 
in the '"education of medical stu
dents on both the postgraduate aind 
undergraduate levels.

Still another aspect of the 
He^th Centee for Children’s 
contrihutibh'to 'the comriauriily ' 
will be in the field of research 
into chUdren’s diseases, faj% 
which several thousand dollars 
have already been contributed 
piivAtely.

Auxiliary Services 
Associated with the Health Cen

tre for Children and fulfilling the 
auxiliary function are two volim- 
teer women’s orgahizations, the 
Women’s Auxiliary to the Health 
Centre for Children and the Junior 

.League of Vancouver. The, Wo
men’s Auxiliary, formerly known as 
the WA to the VGH Infants’ and 
Children’s Departments, Will pro
vide comforts and special services 
to the Health Centre’s Inpatients, 
while members of the Junior Lea
gue will devote their attention to 
the needs of outpatients.

Every effort is being made to cs. 
tablish the new Health Centre for 
Children as a gay and happy build
ing, where children of all ages will 
enjoy their hospital sta^. Soft pas. 
tel colors will predominate, and the 
Women’s Auxiliary will decorate 
every nursing unit .with, mumls. 
There will be no open wards. In- 
.stead, each nursing unit will ac
commodate just 20 patients of dif
ferent age groups in single cubicles 
and two-bed rooms.

Children of all ages and from all 
parts of British Cblumbla will ben
efit from the complete inpatient 
and outpatient facilities available 

, at tee new unit,

17 Cubs Arrive Home 
Happy and Thrilled

■ Sventeen Cubs of the 1st Summer- 
land ^company returned home from 
their four-day camp last Friday 
tired but happy and thrilled with 
the remembrances' of a very happy 
time.

The camp was held at Kelley’s 
mine Trom July 13 to 17 under the 
directorship of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. McCargar and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. McArthur. Camp program in
cluded daily flag-raising and tent 
inspection at 10 a.m. and the re
mainder of the day was filled with 
swimming, fishing, hiking and a 
ball game and, of course eating. 
During camp the leaders passed 
the Cubs on their athlete badges 
and their observers badges and 
ais.o 6 Cubs on their first aiders.

Highlight of the busy program 
was a camp fire held Wednesday 
evening. Hot-dogs were served and 
the boys enjoyed stories and a 
sing-song. Camp fire was also 
held at the close of camp on Fri
day evening ■when parents arrived 
to join in the party. The Cubs put 
on several interesting skits for the 
parents and again sang songs and 
ate hbt-dogs.
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F«: S.v«to: I
call at

CUSTOM I 
BODY SHOP I

, 'Ollir eobly I

' ; MANAGER 1
■

24-hour Wrecker Semdee 11

Day Phone — 5151 
Night IPhones — 6271 - C881

Co-Op«rofiv« Commonwaalfli Foderofion

0. L. JONES
Will Address the Following Meetings:

t ,

Piachlondf July 29fli of 8 p.m. * 
Summerlond, August 4th ot 8:30 p.m. 

Westbonk, July 28th ot 8 p.m.
Mr. M. J. Coldwell wHI tpeok ot the High 
School Auditorium, Penticton, July Sitt

From the BEST of the OLD comes the 
BEST of the New ... ond the BEST 

for YOU is o

• • •

Most in i3eaiily
Most in Features

.

Most in Value

A
NORTHERN 

‘ ELECTRIC 
PRODUCT

Howard Shannon’s

Deluxe electric
PHONE 88M GRANVILLE ST.

Specials
'for the

Mtek-end

We keep ahead af the pracessian all the 
time Our prices are lawer. Quality at 

the lawest market price.

59iiCreameryUutteF 0,.,^^
ICC CFC3II1 E^tra Special, 1 pt size............2

I

Margarine 
Strawberry Jam

for

Dehnar, 1-lb. ca^n

Pure, 4-lb. tin

49<
ZU
m

FLOUR SPECIAL
Robin Hood

All purpose, 5 lbs. 37c 
All Purpose, 24 lbs. $1.59 
All Purpose, 49 lbs. $3.09 
All Purpose, 98 lbs. $6.10

CampbeU's Soup «1i

Tomoto, 10-oz. 2 tins......... ......25c
Vegetable, 2 tins................. 27c
Mushroom, 2 tins....................... 35c
Chicken Vorieties, 2 tins...... ...... 35c
Beef VbriQties, 2 tins..........

.M.
......35c

FLAKE TUNA 
y-’lb. tin 21c

ROOT BEER EXT. . 
Hires, bottle 37c

SOLID TUNA, 
yo-lb................26c

FILMS, Kodak,
Size 127,2 for 85c

For Fresh QuoHty Meat Visit Our 
Meot Deportment

Weiners Idflal Picnic Item—Cheaper by the dozen.. 35«
We'raFullef
Bologna H Poiihd sliced ........ .................................17$
Rolled Pot Roost
Bool Red or Rlue Brand, No Waste, No Done, Lh......... 59$

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll & Son



i 1

Minumiun xluu‘e:e, 35 cents; first .insertion, per word, Z 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths,. Engagements, In-Memoriam, 75 cents per in^rtion; read 
ers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application. '

Bookeeping charge 2Sc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in I7.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

CLOSING TmE — 12 NOON WEDNESDAYS
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Services-

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH, 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar. 
ficles including soldering and 
weiding. Medlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-<5

WEDDING photographs OF 
distinction, Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 1^- 2-tf-c

Personais-
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with 
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box “A" 
The Review. 16-tf

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see*,J. P. Sedlar.' Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales,' service, parts. Parker 'In
dustrial . Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c'

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE 
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf<?

SOK Health Uiniit Transfers Stafi

FOR A TASTY-SUPPER DISH— 
Fish ajad chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. 17-tf-c

NOTICE
WE OFFER* YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 41-tf-c.

QUALITY CAFE BUSINESS
hours: Monday to Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m.—Phone 2206. 21-tf-c

Miss Irene Stewart, PHNiT whojeaves 
will leave Summerland early iniAu- 
gust to ts,ke a post with the Public 
Health Nursing seiwice in Ki^ibeiV- 
l4y, is among several staff members 
o!f the South Okanagan HeaUhV-Un- 
it who are being transferredi;‘?‘

! David A." Clarke, B.Sc.,-^^.D.,
M.P.H., has returned to the Okan
agan and will resume the Director
ship of the Health Unit bn IJuly 
27th. During the past Dr. Clarke 
has been oh leave of abseneb to 
perVnit him to take a course. atHar- 
vard University, Boston, 
which he graduated with thetideg- 
ree of Master of Public Healt|^-Pi5,
Clarke took his medical copf^. 'at 
the University of Western Oriterio 
and interned at the Vancouver 
General Hospital before assuming 
the Directorship of the South. Ok
anagan Health Unit in Septeifiber,
1951. -

Donald- M. Black, M.D., is relin
quishing the Directorship which he 
has held on a temporary basis- for 
the past year and will be leaving 
on July 24. Dr. Black has decided 
to make Public Health his perman
ent career'and will spend the next 
year at the University of Toronto 
taking th^ course leading to ^ the 
Diploma of Public Health (D.P,H.)
Dr. Black was in medical practice 
in Kelowna from 1940 to 1952 and 
is well known throughout the Ok 
anagan.

Miss Alice Beattie, R.N. B.Sc.,

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
' for dry cleaning and for coat 

storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. 23-tf-c

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME. 
For Summerland arrangements 

. contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256. night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St., 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-a

WEST SUMMERLAND AUTO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations.

■ 7-tf-c.

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
'RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

NEW PIANO STUDENTS, WILL 
you please register now for fall 
term, to facilitate arrangements 
for lessons. Kay Hamilton, AT
OM (RMT). 29-1-c

on July 31s^ to assume the 
duties of Nursing Supervisor in 
the Boundary Health Unit with 
headquarters at Cloverdale, B.C. 
Miss Beattie has served as Nursing 
Supervisor of the South. Okanagan 
Health Unit for the past two years 
and her organizing ability and wide 
experience have been of very great 
value to the Health Unit.

Miss Janet Pallister, P.H.N., has 
been .-appointed to replace Miss 
Beattie as Nursing Supervisor for 
the Health Unit with headquarters 
in Kelowna. Miss Pallister prev
iously served as Public Health 
Nurse in Oliver and Keremeos and 
has ju3^» completed a course in 
Public Health Nursing Supervision 
at McGill University.

Mrs. R,. Cresswell, P.H.N., and 
Miss. Je’aii Anderson, P.H.N., have 
left the Kelowna office, Mrs. Cress- 
well to devote her time to home 
duties and Miss Anderson to serve 
at Fort St. John in the Peace 
River district. Miss Elizabeth Fer
ric, P.H.N., is replacing Miss An
derson • and- the • appointment of 
another nurse to take Mrs. Cress- 
well’s place is anticipated.

Miss Pauline Siddone, P.H.N., 
who has served for four, years in 
Keremeos, has left to open a new 
Public Health -Nursing service , at 
McBride, B.C., and her place at 
Keremeos has been taken, by Miss 
Beatrice McKinnon, P.H.N.

Len Hi Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECHNICIAN 
24 Years Experience' in 

Tuning, Cleaning, ' Repairing 
PHONE 5286 StfMMERUAND

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

-and Used Goods

Ron ^letters
Painter & Decorator

, Estimates Free
Phone 4431

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
■ K.O.

OPTOMETRIST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWUADBOMB BUDG. 
West Summerland

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vations and tickets, contact Ok
anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2975 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

For Sole—

CHILDREN’S TRAINING PANTS, 
sizes 2, 4, 6. Special, 4 pr 98c at 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store. 29-1-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

 • • 6-tf-c

TOWELS FOR, THE BEACH. 
Large size 2"” by 45"; 79c. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Stoi’e. 29-1-c

FOR' SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c,

FOR SALE — WEDDING . CAKE, 
boxes, 6 for 50c: apply The Sum.. 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

PRACTICALLY NEW CLARE 
Jewel range with oil attachment 
if desired. See at Co-op service 
centre or phone 2592 after 5:30 
p.m. 20-1-c

ALUMINUM PRESERVING KET- 
tels, 8-quart size, $1.79. Sununev- 
land 6c to $1 Store. 29-1-c

AT THE CAKE BOX, SATURDAY 
special Spice Cake with fudge ic
ing,' ' 29-1-0

IMPORTED TEA 'TOWELS 17” 
by 29", 2 for 37c at Summerland 
6c to $1 Store, 29-1-c

RASPBERRIES FOR' SALE. 
Phono 3436, E. E. Lloyd, Trout 
Creek. 29-1-c

Wonted
WANTED TO RENT-TEACHER 

requires four or five room house, 
central preferred, early posses
sion. B,, A. TIngloy, Soorotary- 
Trea'suror. Dial 2511 or 3721.

Sunbum Us 
Trealme^Told 
By Specialists

Sunburn is every bit as much 
a real burn as one you might get 
by touching something that is too 
hot, warns Dr. ■ R. Kanee Schach- 
tei’, Toronto skin specialist. The 
sun is good for people, both in 
producing vRamin D, which pre 
vents rickets, and as a general 
tonic combined with summertime 
relaxation, but it must be taken 
in moderation.

In a recent issue of Health mag
azine, Dr, Sohachter gives brief 
answers to a list of questions peo
ple most oftenAiuyi&^bdut sutiburn. 
-Here are '

Can sunbumli^lM^b' serious con- 
sequences, or id"simply a tem
porary uncomfortable experience ?— 
Yes, It can be serious. With e^cb 
burn there is damage prpdid^ed. 
depending upon the severity of ex
posure. One may end up with 
atrophy or scar pigment, depig
mentation, and freckle-llke lesions, 
so-called "sailors’ skin.”

Can sunburn produce skin can 
cer?—Repeated and chronic dam
age may eventually load td skin 
cancer.

When Is sunburn serious enough 
to warrant visiting a physician?
If there aro bad blisters and/or If 
the person has such symptomatic 
complaints as headache, nausea 
and vomiting,. *
. What is tra;,. best way to give 
first aid to a badly burned back?— 
A simple Jelly will help if thoie 
aro no blisters. If there aro blls 
ters use a cold compress and a 
jolly such as vasollno.

Is there such a thing as a com- 
mocojajl preparation that can bo 
applied to the skin to prevent 
burnlng?,^A preparation containing 
paraatnlribisoio acid' or ostor to 
screen out the short burning rays 
of tho sun *aTid allow tho longer 
tanning rays through Is tho most 
satisfactory to dato.

Aro some parts of tho body moro 
susooptlblo to sunburn that others? 
—Yob. Prominent parts, such as 
tho Ups, tho nose, and mucous 

Continued on Page 9

' CULTIVAtE GOOD

1.0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings .— 8 p.in.

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types o* 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRlCAIi

REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

CAR HABITS
A car’s temperamental. It needs to be 
babied along with regular attention and 
expert care; - Make-it a habit-to see us 

' all year ’round! . -

White & '"■ ■ ■
Gqroge — iTruicking — Fuel

BOYLE AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Mondoy and Thrusdoy
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland, -B.C.

ACOUSTICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 

and' Free Speech Test, call

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVE—PHONE 2624 
vService-and-Supplies for All 

Makes-ofi'.Hearlng -Aids

llfE IKSilRAKCE AHP 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW 5U^ LIFE PLAN WHICH:
1
2

Provides insur^anee protection to age 65.
Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

♦
At 65, the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for tho original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as gudranfeed ihcdmo; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or writet

-■ 4- ' ■ ■

' S. R. DAVIS. Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 — KELOWNA, B.C.

SUN LIFE OF CANADA

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Lome Perry's 
Office

West; Summerland 
Office Hours;

Monday and Fridoy- 
1 to 3 p.m.

FAST, Reliable

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Ans^here

COAL —WOOD 
SAWDUST

HENRY
PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

CANAPA'S GREATEST 
WATCH VALUE

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDO.

HE OPENED A NEW BANK ACCOUNT 
AT EVERY ONE-NIGHT STAND

A famous oomodlan, now doad, lived in porpotual fear of being 
Ntrandoc( Ip a strange town without funds, Bo ho opened a bonk ao- 
couiit'lh every, place ho played. Any oxporlonood travollor will, sympa
thize with this man's distaste for running out of money nwoy fropi 
home. 'But there Is a bettor way of avoiding.syoh,a situation than his 
method I

Tho safest plan is to buy Travellers Cheques at tho Bank of 
Montreal before you leave town. Inexpensive In prioo, they can he 
aoshnd (inly by tho person who purchased tfiom. That's hobausa lie 
signs ea«h cheque as , ho buys it, and, for comparison, signs again In 
tho presence of tho person 'who oashos it for him.

Any bank in Canada and many stors and hotels , wjl] aocinpt B 
of M Travollors Ohoquos. Special cheques are sold for tno use .pf per
sons travelling abroad.

Staff mombors of tho West Summerland B of M \vlll woloomn 
your enquiries about this low-oost, hlgh-safoty sorvloe, says Ivor Solly, 
local manager. Drop In before leaving on your next trip and build up 
your paapo of mind by putting your funds Into Travollors Choquoa for 
(inly a few cents.—Advt.

BAPCO WKCB
SOREISN DOOIIS NOW,IN STOCK 

SCREEN WINDOWS lifADE TO ORDER
See Now Shlpmont of LATEK RURRERRASE PAINT 

Now In Stook .

West Summerland Buildlns 
Supplies Ltd.
5301-YPHONE

1
— Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS 
and

STOCK BROKERS

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Pliono26H SROMainSt. 

l*ontlotnh» B.C.

John T. Young
Manager '

B-H “Eaglish" 
brings new, colorful 
beauty and positive 
protection to outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more area — 
last longer come in 
a wide, a.ttractive color 
range!

For AU Your Biillillng Noods

T.S."
Lumber Yard

Phono RBRO

Phone 4051 —Ambulane* Siirvieo
Oporatod by

. < I , 1 '

PenHeton Fuiierdl Chapel
Mnmorials In IlronP4i ond Stono 

R. J. PpU.aCK • A. SCIIOENIN^G
I Night Phono 20T0 Pontloton, R.O. Night Phono RIM
e ' ' , ' ’ -

LoonI Roprosonlatlvosi
A, O, nisNot. Phono 4051 C. E. MoOutohoon, West Summorland

800951

9629



Local L^^rian 
i^ttonds Amiiual 

Library Meeting
'Mrs. A. W. VEmderburghriei-^os- 

ented the Sunamerland unorganiz
ed library ^ the sepi-annual meet
ing of the '^Board of , Managerrient 
of the Okdnagan Regional JLibrary 
held in Kelowna last Wednesday 

I afternoon. ■
Others present at the conference 

were: Mayor V- W. Game, repres
enting Armstrong City; Mrs. Cr 
Jones, Enderby Unorganized Terri
tory; Aid. D. H. Revel, Enderby 
City; G. C. Huine,'Glenmore; Capt. 

' C. R. Bull, Kelowna Unorganized; 
Commissioner T. H. Cailef, Oliver 
Village; Mrs. A. C. McKay, Peach- 
land; Alderman H. M. Geddes, Pen
ticton City; Aid. V. NancOllis, Sal
mon Arm City; Councillor E- G. 
Broeder, Salmon Arxri District; Mrs. 
I. B. Vander, South Okanagan Un
organized. Capt' C. R. Bull was in 
the chiair a.s the president, Mr. 
Hughes-Gsutnes; is away.

The resd^lar .business of the meet
ing whs r attended to and reports 
receiv|:d from the yax'ious branches 
represented. Penticton, Summer- 
land and Salmon Arm all reported 
on a move to more suitable quar
ters. A new branch has been op
ened in Larich Hill, in the Salmon 
Arm Municipality.

The chairman and the librarian 
both reported on work done since 
the last Board meeting, Capt Bull 
speaking of the B.C.D.A. which was

“ ~ ~ ------ W~------ ^---------^-------------------- -
More Than Eight Million . . .

Number Qf Eligible Voters Since 
Confederation Steadily Rising

The number of eligible voters in Canada will hit a peak—per
haps topping the 8,500,000 mark—in the Augpist 10 general election.

The election will be the 22rid since Confederation in 1967 and 
there has been a steady increase in the number of voters in every con
test since 1900.

. In the last election—June 27, 1949—a total of 4,951,076 more 
votes were cast than in 1900. There were 7,893,629 registered electors 
in 1949 and 5,003,572 of them voted.

/ Based on natural population increase and immigration, prelim
inary surveys indicated that there will be approximately 8,500.000 elig
ible voters this year.
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held in Kelowna in' May as being 
a most successful conference. Mr. 
Hume, the treasurer,, presented 
the state of the finances at the end 
of the first six months, showing a 
balance in hand of $35,826.88 with 
$11,110.52 having, been spent on 
■books.

The annual meeting is to be held 
in Kelowna on the first Thursday 
in February, 1954.

Egypt’s three top men put their heads together following"the'feceilt' 
deposition of Infant King Ahmed Fuad and the establishment of a 
republic. Left to right are: Gamel Abdel Nasser, vice-premier and 
■minister of the interior; Mohamed Naguib, president a»i premier; 
and Maj-Gen. Hakim Amer, commander-in-chief of all Egyptian arm
ed forces. ,

WHAT IB LAMB’S WOOL?
This wool is taken from sheep 

up to seven months old.' Because 
lamb’s wool has never been shorn, that are especially 
it has a natural fiber tip that-is I making sweaters.

pointed instead of blunt. This 
gives it superior spinning qualities, 
and produces very soft, fine yarns

suitable for

- -i

FEDERALLY irs LIBERAL

Keep British Columbia
in the Government f

“Thl9 advorttaament ta oublUhad bv tlia B.O. FederabUbaral Oampalga Couratitaa”

i, '

Uai UcuA cuk of^paddiioH

Now, More than Nver Wl Need Jl

MAYOR WrUJAM A. RATHBU?^
Mburol

Okanagau-Boundary

Be EpoIM - Vole

RAT li B U
Imarted by'tha Okanagran<nr»un(liiry Liberal Cftitipalfn OommIttDa

In 1900, a year in which women ] 
had no franchise, the vote total was 
592,496. The increase since then re
flects the extension of the vote • to 
women, the heavy rise in the coun
try’s population, and generally— 
increased interest in government.,

In 1904 when the main election 
issue" w£is the trans-continental 
railway problem, the vote rose to 
1,030,186. It jumped again to 1,173.- 
856 in 19008,, when tariff problems 
joined with the railway issue co 
sharpen voting interest. The thorny 
question of reciprocity with the 
United 'States pulled the voters out 
again in 1911 and the vote total 
climbed to 1,307,528.

Three factors in the war election 
of 1917—the proposed union gov
ernment, conscription and the 
women’s franchise—resulted in the 
sharpest rise in the popular vote 
up to that time. The ballots totall
ed 1,883,329, including some 250,000 
or more soldier votes.

Women generally voted for the 
first tiine in 1921 and their ballots 
swelled the total to 3,119,306—1,- 
235,977 more votes than were count
ed in 1917.
Rate Slowed Down 

'I^he rate of increase slowed down 
in the 1925 and -1926 elections,, in 
which the main interest stemmed 
from constitutional questions, trade 
and tariff matters. In 1925, the pop
ular vote totalled 3,168,412 and in 
1926 it inched up to 3,273,062.

The depression years brought 
with them the. complex problem of 
unemployment and focussed atten
tion on Canada’s domestic economy. 
The popular vote climbed to 3,992,- 
481 in 1930 and then swung over 
the 4,000,000 mark for the first 
time in history in 1935, when 4,406,- 
854 ballots were cast.

In 1940, when the Liberal gov
ernment successfully appealed for 
re-election to carry on the war ef
fort, a total of 4,620,260 voted.

In the 1945 general election 
fought manly on, war and post-v/ar 
policies, the number of voters to
talled 5,246,130, including 359,078 
service votes.
Fimdamental Right..

In electing a ne-w-House bf''Gonr- 
mons, Canadians will be exercising 
one of their fundamental constitu
tional irghts.

The British North America Act, 
basis of the Canadian constitution, 
requires a new Parliament to be 
elected at least once every five 
years. The act, passed in 1867 when 
some of the Canadian provinces 
decided to federate, 'incorporated 
established principles of the British 
constitution.

Thus Parliament consists of the 
Queen, represented by the gover
nor-general; the Commons and the 
Senate, each with Its responsibili
ties and privileges. ^

The 266 members of the Com
mons—newly increased to the num
ber from 262—are elected. The 
102 .senators are appointed by the 
government of the day and hold

office for life.
Members of the Commofts and 

the Behate receive an indemnity of 
$4,000 for each regrular sessoon. In 
addition they receive an annual ex
pense allowance of '$2,000, taxable 
in the case of senators and nontax- 
able for members of the Commons. 
Can Choose Outsider

By custona, the leader of the' ma
jority of members elected to the 
Commons is called by the gover
nor-general in the name of the 
Queen to form a new administra
tion, and that leader becomes the 
prime minister.

The choice of cabinet ministers ■ 
is not restricted to the leader’s el
ected followers. Outsiders may be 
chosen—and, in fact, four members 
of the present cabinet have been 
picked this way—but they must ob
tain seats in the Commons as soon 
as possible.

Prime Minister St. Laurent was 
in private law practice in 1941 
when the late W. L. Mackenzie 
King asked him to join the Liberal 
cabinet as minister of justice. Ex
ternal Affairs Minister Pearson, 
Justice Minister Garson and Labor 
Minister Gregg are others elected 
to the (Commons after they had 
been appointed to the cabinet.

Administration is in the hands of 
the prime minister and his cabin
et, representing various depart
ments of government. They repre
sent the Queen’s Privy Council in 
Canada.

Doctors Give Advice 
For Lank And Lean

Some are born fat, some achieve 
fatness, and ■ some have fatness 
thrust upon them — likewise with 
thinness, advises Dr. Harold V. 
Cranfield, Toronto specialist in 
physical medicine.

“The thin are so for want of mus
cle, and this in turn is due to lack 
of healthy appetite,” he notes. “Eat
ing alone, is not the cure, however, 
•for it takes hard work to build 
muscle. Weight gain that is not 
predominantly muscular gain would 
not be the goal of the bony. It 
requires a special form of hard 
work, something in the nature of 
weight lifting, to build healthy ad
ditional tissue — and this is only 
for those who have been pronoun
ced physically fit for indulgences 
of such vigor. In general, it is out 
of reach of those past 40. They must 
be content with the knowledge that 
they are, all else being equal, in a 
preferred risk status with insur
ance companies.”

Dr. Cranfield points out that 
every square millimeter of muscle 
tissue comprises 1,060 muscle fibres 
and 2,000 blood vessels. “One can
not increase the number of mus
cle fibres, but their quality can be 
improved. Many of the fibres are 
thin and pale in individuals who 
are thin and pale.”

He’s changing the nation’s landscape
You tnny see the result of what he Is doing in the city's changing 

. skyline — or out where the corn grows tall... in the mushrooming 
suburbs — or in the new look of Main Street in a mellow old town.

Where many a vacant lot once stood, he helps fill it with a fine 
new school. Where you used to see a building Uiat was an eyesore 
you may now see a new apartment house, store or post ofllce that 
be played a role in providing. •

»^anks in part to him, many houses rise here and there, or royr 
on roWtO.ln 'cQiRtmunity after community. New black ribbons of 

' ispiMit.tie 4own b t6wn. Somewhere, a new bridge,is built.
Nbw indtUtrial plants, too, are sometimes the by'products of 

hie h^u^ hand. Perhaps one of them has provided you with a job.

f/f Vepreienre all the million^ of life Insurance policyholders In 
Canada, And it’s money from their.premiums, which life insurance 
companies invest for them, that makes possible such improvemenu 
ae4haM throuahout the nation.

{biiryou are a life insurance policyholder building security for 
wur tamtty and yoursilf, you’re also helping to build a better

AT YOUR Senv/CEI*
J

A trained gfe underwriter, rspreienllng ana af the mere 
than SO Canadian, Irlllili and Unltod Stalae life lniur« 
ansa eampanlas In Canada, will gladly help yau plan far 
yaur family's aaeurlty and yaur awn needs In later yaare. 
tely an him I

TNi m INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
"It Is Good CHIsanthlp to own Ufa fniurence" biuo
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Canada Prepares To 
Deal With Disaster

(This is the seventh in a series of 10 articles dealing with the 
preparations Canada is making against possible sudden attack and why 
every Canadian should be ready for such eventuality.)
Women’s Role In Civil Defence j ---------- ^----------------------------------------

Women will share all the perils Attack” include: keep as
of incidents which may arise in the much food and drink as you can in 
event of an attack on Canada, de-j airtight containers in the refi'igera-
clare civil defence experts. They 
will have a part equally as impor
tant as that to be played by men in 
measures to deal with disaster and, 
in the aftermath of attack, may be 
even more essential to restorative 
seiwices.

As Canada plans to cope with 
calamity, in whatever shape it may 
come,*the call has already gone out 
to women with special training in 
such fields as first aid, welfare and 
home nursing to join services being 
organized for emergency action 
Retired nurses are urgently needed 
to help build up the health and 
medical services which, authorities 
know, will be bulwai-ks of civil de
fence organization everywhere.

Women will also be needed in 
communications, transport and 
other civil defence services in fai' 
greater numbers than ever before 
and, because of their intimate 

, knowledge of their own neighbor
hoods, will make ideal wardens, 
with responsibility for leadership in 
forming and guiding se'if-help par
ties before, during and after incid
ents.

Since the individual home will 
undoubtedly be involved in any 
war which may come, the nation’s 
hope and trust is pinned on the 
housewife in every section* of the 
country. In many cases, she will 
be the only adult in a position to 
look to the welfare of children and 
the safety of the home, since men 
not actually in the fighting forces 
will be away, holding the produc 
tion front or doing their bit in such 
services as those mobilized for 
heavy rescue, fire-fighting, auxil
iary police work, debris clearance, 
etc.
Hints For Housewives

Civil defence officials urge all 
Canadian women who do not ex
pect to be able to join the various 
services of organized civil defence, 
to at least prepare for emergency 
at home. For instance, every house
hold should have on hand a plenti
ful supply of blankets, sheets 
towels, etc., readily ava,ilable. Chil
dren should be taught to wear long 
sleeves and to keep their skin cov
ered as much as possible, when 
there is danger of A-bomb attack. 
Household first-aid kits, of course, 
should always be well stocked and 
the woman of the house might see 
to it that there are on hand such 
things as hammer, nails, thumb
tacks, etc., which may be needed 
for putting up curtains, nailing 
blankets over windows and doors.

Some other hints for housewives 
to be found in the government’s 
manual “Personal Protection under

tor to protect it against contamin
ation; after an underwater or 
ground A-bomb burst, destroy all 
unpackaged food which may have 
been exposed to radioactive dust or 
moisture; wash thoroughly all con
tainers so exposed and don’t use 
their contents unless you aice sure* 
they were airtight; keep water 
stored in airtight bottles or jars, in 
your home shelter.
Use Of Facilities 

, If more water is needed than has 
keen stored, officials say that if 
water is still running from the taps 
it-may be safe to use it for a short 
time after an attack, because it 
would take some time, for radio
active materials to penetrate to it, 
but pip^ water should not be used 
freely until health authorities offi
cially approve it. This is because, 
at times of disruption of service, 
typhoid and other diseases could 
spread through a town’s water sup
ply.

People and clothing, as well as 
supplies, are liable to contamina
tion, under modern air attack con
ditions, so, as soon as sufficient 
water is available, the woman at 
home should make everyone wash 

bathe thoroughly and change

candidate, 
factor.

will he; the determining

Application forms may be obtain
ed from the Supervisor of: 4-H 
Clubs, Department of Agriculture,

Victoi-ia, and must he returned ; to 
the Supervisor by August 15. ■ - 

Two previous winners of" the 
Scholarship have been Glen Flaten 
of Weyburn," Saskatchewan, in 1951 
and Rudolph Moyer of Kelowna in 
1952. ; . ■
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THE MOST 
CANADIAN 
AT A POPULAR

.0.

Going on a picnic? When you remove the sandvriches from the re
frigerator, wrap them in aluminum household foil, and pack in a 
box with dry or natural ice. The foil will help to keep. them fresh 
and tasty. • '. % !

Agriculiuralisls; 
To Receive Prize 
Eaton Scholarship

Pair in November this year.
The scholarship is open to boy.-? 

in all provinces in Canada who 
have not reached their 23 birthday 
on October 20, 1953.

Fach Provincial Minister of Ag
riculture will .be requested to select 
fron^ his province a candidate. In 
selecting the provincial----candidate

or
clothes. Clean clothing, kept where 
it would not be liable to contamina
tion, should be put on and the 
possibly dangerous garments either 
thoroughly ' washed or. destroyed 
altogether. In washing, special at
tention should be given to one’s 
hair, fingernails and folds of the 
skin, where radioactive dust could 
lurk.

Civil Defence authorities sec 
Qanadian women rising to the oc
casion in any major disaster which 
may strike their communities. They, 
look .for their help- in all the civil 
defence services, standing shoulder 
to shoulder with their menfolk and. 
most of all, keeping up morale and' 
fighting the fight for survival or, 
the family front as only women 
know how.

Of interest to Summerland ag- i the-ministers are requested to con- 
ricultural students is the 'r. Facoi;! side'r academic standing throughout
Company of Canada plans tO again 
present the, Eaton Agricultural 
Scholarship at the Royal Winter

higkl school years, activity in ag
ricultural prgaqizations, evidence 
Of good citizenship and of his po-

5 FERRY TRIPS DAILY
BETWCEM HfORSESHae BAY 
(West Yan€euYer)-MANAm0

No Reservations Required , • Via JJe x,uxe aiv. Kahloke
VICTORIA-PORT ANGELES SERVICE:

k4 TRIPS Daily via mv. chinook
VANCOUVER CITY. B.C. MpW 

Transportation, '150 Dunsnulir.
Marino 2421 

HORSESHOE BAY, Ferry Terminal, 
,'>YhytecliH 3581 [Cl]

BLACK BALL LINE, LTD.

« - 

«

Its genial} rich flavour 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 
it is easy on the entertain
ment budget!

600DERHAM & WORTS LTD.
Established 1832 

Canada's Oldest Distillery

This advertisement is not published or,displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Moderotion In Diet

The Liberals say
I't ' I

ms

Rule For The Aging
Aging people are the products of 

the life they have lived, points out 
Margaret E. Smith, Ph.B., M.Sc., 
director of nutrition for the Health 
League of Canada. If a sound state 
of health has been maintained for 
•the first'60 years, people have little 
reason to be anxious about the next 
■40 years.

"Health is the sum total 'of what 
a person has been eating daily 
throughout his life,” notes Miss 
Smith. “Paediatrics, the study of 
children, and geriatrics, the study 
of the aging, really have a grekt 
deal in common. The care of both; 
young and old should strive for 
mental and emotional balance with 
optimal nutrition to protect, them 
against disease.”

Moderation should be the 
rule, because an excess of food 
as well as a deficiency is In
jurious.
It has been found by. careful 

study that the same simount of 
food given in smaller amounts and 
oftener — five or six times per 
day instead of three — is condu
cive of better health in the aged.

Excessive condiments and spices 
such as peppers, mustard, horse
radish, hot sauces, etc., are not ad
visable for the aging because they 
tend to irritate the intestinal tract 
and contribute to vascular suid ren
al irritation.

Aging people need a certain 
amount of bulky f-ood as well as do 
younger persons.
Ijusk Iron

Older people are frequently lack
ing In calcium and iron, so milk, 
cheese, cottage cheese, whole grain 
bread and eggs, together with green 
and yellow vegetables, fruits and 
berries, are important In the diet 

Aging people, a» well os others, 
need to keep the water supply in 
the body constant. Human bodies 
are about 70 percent water, and 
they lose water at the rate of about 
four and a half pints a day, so it 
is nooessary to replenish this sup 
ply constantly. Some authorities re 
commend drinking from six to 
eight glasses of water daily In ad 
dition to milk, tea or coffee.

The anointing of the sovereign 
In British coronatiuns is believed 
to have been inspired by the Old 
Testament. •

When you aro buying snap beans 
niuko sure Ihal the buuus n.-ully 
snap when you break them In two 
that's a sign of froshnoss and good 
quality. For h flavor change, mix 
tho cooked snap beans with other 
cooked vegetables — oiutoIk, cel 
ery or corn.

W# wiU budget for Geverninenl*s legifimafo needs .. • 
we will step budgeting for bloated surpluses which— 
in three yeors—took from the people*s;( pockets the 
staggering sum of $1,618,000^000 more than the 
Government needed.

We will end the shocking conditions in our Defence 
bepartment which the Gevernment*s own Investigator, 
(Col. G. S. Currio) describod as: *'A goneral breakdown 
in the. system Of odminlstrotien, supervision ond 
occounting,... Accounting records In a chaotic con* 
dition ond of little use In doltrmlning the nature ond 
extent of irregularities... Waste end Inefficiency for 
more costly In loss than thot covered by octuol 
dishonesty*’. 'v

We will,without impairing the efficiency of our 
Armed iForces, correct the appalling inefficiencies in 
the odminlstrotien of«|be Deportment of National 
Defdnce^'‘

I

will provide the nation with on administration 
whose ottitude towards the spending of public monies 
will bo one of prudence and common sense. A new 
Government in itself will moon substantial savings to 
tho taxpayer—it will roploce a Government whose 
orrogont indifference to economy was best expressed 
by Mr. Howe’s scornful remark, ’’Whot’s a Million?”. Or, 
"If they need a gold-plotod plone it is our duty to 
buy it”. ^

I f

Wo will reduce or ollmlnolo countless hidden, Indirect foxes which 
grossly inflote the cost of consumer goods,\add to tho grievous cost of 
living, increase the price of homos beyond tho capoeity of most of our 
pftopit’ to pay, dise|ourago ’taving' and Initialivo.

Wa_WffL reduce fodorol taxes by at least 
$800,000,000 o yaar . t,* without reducing ony
pensions, fomlly allowoncos, er ether suclol 
security payments. <'

$500,000,000 
TAX CUT 

NOW!
tawM b, fb» ntpniHN C»8isr.s)b* sf frmnIs.
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Down Vernon 7-6 . . ,

Roy IVakidiayaslii Utars 
In IZ-Inning Mac's Win

Summerland baseball -fans this week spoke the name of Roy 
Wakabayashi with a note of. reverence. in their voice after their star 
hurler Sunday afternoon distinguished himself in all departments by 
featuring in-two double plays while holding down the third base sloti 
belting in a home run to add a pair of-counters - to-the lilacs tally and 

> then'taking-over pitching-diities in the ninth to hold Vernon at bay for 
four innings until Macs could register a tie-breaking run to cop a 7-6 
victory.

Although'how virtually out of 
the play-offs, the late-starting lo- 

' ,cals proved, Sunday that ‘they’re in 
there fighting-while there’s still a 
lay of hope \and fans were treated 
to what was probably , the hottest 
-game of bali ' that has turned up 
•this year 'on the ■ OMLiSEL. Fit
ting climax to the .12-inning match 
came when Fred Kato belted out 
a circuit hit into left field to wind 
up the match.

Manager Joe Sheeley shuffled his 
players at the tail end of the game 
like a nervous gambler with the 
old homestead at stake. He parad
ed out his full stable of chuckers 
and had Eyre working for eight in
nings, Cristante in for a brief spell 
and Wakabayashi, who up until 
then had been doing yeoman ser
vice at third, for the final four 
frames. . /,

Workhorse of the, Vernon nine 
was their twirler Lesmeister who 
went , the full 12 innings and held 
a steady pace throughput. He gave 
up 10 hits, only one walk and mark
ed up nine strikeouts.

Eyre allowed seven hits and five 
free tickets during his eight • in
nings and scored seven strike-outs.' 
Cristante gave up two hits and a 
walk while Wakabayashi during 
four innings allowed only one hit, 
walked two and struck out five.

Errors were costly-to both sides 
with Verndn being scored with 
eight and Summerland with six.

Vernon threatened to protest the 
game following a seventh inning 
incident when Kuroda bunted to 
advance Eyre to second and when 
he discarded Ijis bat it hit, the.’ball. 
The runners were safe on first and 
second and Eyre later scored on 
Gould’s sacrifiiiV'and Kuroda came 
in on a singleiby Taylor. Nothing 
more, howeve^^;3B'as‘been heard, of 
the threateiied protest

In the seoOTd frame, Wakabay- 
ashi . at thirdf Seanaed vraQi' ^t^uW' 
'at first tp-^ke out Stecyk' aud 
Fawluk in n double play ; arid then 
in the seventh the tWo again pair
ed for a double out to put Spelay 
arid Adams . blit. of the running. 
Vernon retaliated' in the . ..10th 
when Weitzei and . Egely went 
down in a LuCchinl-Spelay-Graf 
play.

First blood was drawn by Ver
non in Uie third when Spfelay was 
played on Adam’s fielder’s choice,

Gives Chiefs Lead
Francis Gould turned in a very 

creditable pitching performance in 
seven-inning exhibition match ag
ainst Kelowna Chiefs last Thurs
day and held Orchard City batters 
to three hits in more than six in
nings. Even with Gould’s steady 
work and a pair of home runs 
swatted by Allan Hooker, tho 
Chiefs with a seventh Inning four- 
run rally managed to squeeze past 
the Macs for a 7-0 victory.

The Macs went into tho last half 
of the final inning with a 6-3 
lead but then seemed to come apart 
and the home nine were able to 
pick up the needed runs with the 
aid of three free passes, one pass
ed ball, one wild pitch, two' errors 
arid four stolon' bases. When tho 
winning run crossed the plate, there 
was still only one man out and two 
runners still on base.

BOX SCORE
Kelowna AB R H PO A E
Goulcy, If ..........  3 11 00 0
Kay, cf ................. 110 10 0
Hisso ..................... 2 0 0 0 0 0
Holltykl, rf .... 4 0 1 10 0
Melinchuk, p .... 3 2 0 0 3 0
L. Schaeffer, lb .. 2 1 0 7 0 0
Brog, 2b ............... S 1 1 2 1 2
A. Schaeffer, 3b .. 3 1 0 . 2 3 1
Xto, ss ................. 3 0 0 4 0 1
Ooulas, ...................8 0 0 4 1 0

permitting the battSr'vto reach 
baseband then a free pass but Luc- 
chini onybase. The ’pair had help 
from errors by Egely and Kato in 
completing the qircuit and recorded 
the first -runs. The visitors, how
ever, were unable to get another 
man across the home plate until 
the eighth and iri' ^tihbi.xneantimc 
the local boys were busy piling up 
runs. ■

Taylor tallied in the fourth and 
Eyre in the fifth to tie -up the 
match at 2-2. Eyre had more help 
from his opponents thari from his 
teammates in registering his. fifth
inning base tour. He reached first 
on a walk, stole second, went down 
to third on an error by Vernon 
Catcher Brummett and came home 
on an error by centre field patrol
man Pawluk.

In the sixth, Summerland forged 
ahead two runs when Wakabayashi 
homered with Kato on first. Thei 
sfretched their lead --by another 
brace of runs in the seventh with 
Eyre and Kuroda’s runs.

Vernon batters had Eyre’s mea
sure .in the eighth and belted him 
for two triples and* a- 'double be
fore he was moved out and Cris
tante took- over on the firing line. 
Cristante got off to a good start 
by retiring Lucchini via the strike
out route but then offered a free 
•trip to Graf, who stole se'cond. Then 
the parade started arid Brummett 
tripled to bring Graf home, then 
completed the circuit himself on 
a. double by Stecyk. Munk follow
ed arid drove out a triple to score 
Stecyk and an error by Hooker 
was Hunk’s parage home. ■ •

The game reached its high spot 
in suspense when Cristante reliev
ed Eyre arid “proceeded ,to load the 
bases before retiring:.the side with- 
•Qut-any-, further - damage,- and the: 
gaine''werit ,^to the -riinth with 
the score tied at 6-6.'

Cristante faced only one batter 
and ^ve up a,-'';single in the'ninth 
and WakabayasHi moved from third 
to the mound. From that 'point,the 
game settled into a pitching, duel 
and in the ninth', IQth and 11th, the 
locals were able to touch Eesriieis- 
ter for only two unprofitable base 
hits while only one lone Vernon 
batter was able to pick up a bit of 
Wakabayashi’a offerings.

1/esmeister proved himself a,;real 
long distance .man'-by striking out 
two batters in the llth inning.

BOX SCORE
Vemon AB.R.H.FO.A.E

NearNb^il‘Gain6 
Pilched by Jox 
Factory ^^ayer

With borrowed pitcher, Ron Fitz
patrick, Mac’s Aces played a no-hit 
game last Tuesday evening in the 
Liivirig Memorial ball park Until 
the eighth inning when a liicky 
two-base hit helped bring in two 
runs for the High School. The fi
nal score was 12-2 for the Aces, 
aided by home-runs by Kato, An
derson and Imayoshi.

The game last Thursday was 
also a push-over as the Box Fac
tory took the High School for a 21-7 
beating. Aikins ’ was the golden- 
haired boy of the Thursday game, 
bringing in two home-runs, a two- 
base hit and was purposely passed 
twice. Biollo brought in the only 
three-bagger. Umpire was Jim 
Thoriipson.

Tonight will he Box Factory ver
sus Red Sox in what promises to 
to be a fast and ,close game, and 
next Tuesday will see the Red Sox 
play the High School. ^

Standings to date in the Sum 
merland Senior Softball League are 
as follows:
Team P W U
Box Factory ............... .. 7 5
Mac’s Aces .'............................- 6 4
Red Sox ................,.............. 5 2
High School ............................. 8 2

sturdy netmen will represent Mexico in the North American 
.'.Zo^e Tie against; Canada July 17^- 19 at the Mount Royal Tennis 

Left to right are Mario Llamas, Francisco Contreras and 
..Raefael Ortega.

BERT BERRY’S

Okanagan Lgke' seems to have 
dropped dtt-so.mev;hat but' the fish-^ 
ing is producing fair catches at 
times. The mayfly beetle has fil
led "them up and I think that the 
bigger fish have gone down deep-, 
er. Large plugs aud trolling fas
ter should give results.

lAke Camp: Pretty good at 
Fish Lake and good fishing at 
the .upper lakes. A good bet for a 
days^ fishing.

Gariiet Valley Dam: Reports 
sho'w that there still are good cat
ches being made here and if you 
know the spots you can have good

BUILDING DEFINITIONS
Areaway — An open subsurface 

space adjacent to a building used 
to admit light or air, -or as a 
means of access to a basement 
or cellsu’.

Arris — The meeting of two sur
faces producing an angle.

Assorted —' A term used in certain 
markets to denote a shipment of 
lumber in which the different 
grades have been marked or sep
arated. The ■ opposite of assorted 
in this case is unassorted.*

Glen Lake: Just fair reports on 
this lake.

He^waters Fishing Camp: Lots 
of f^h but not too many big ones 
cau'Jht except at Crescent.

Silyer Lake: Has had a few good 
days'' and some nice catches were 
riiade, hut as usual it is an off 
andrpn lake.

Shannon-Lake: Good perch and 
bass fishing.

Fishing off the rocks on the Ok
anagan has improved this last 
week and with grasshoppers start
ing it will make it better. Both 
fly and casting has given good re
sult^'

R^ijorts from the Kamloops area 
and 1 the Kootenays are quite fav
orable and should you he going 
you better pack your fishing tackle.

MORE >»BOUT

smiBrntN

Local Shooters

Spelay, ss ...... 7 0 3 1 4 2
Adams, 3b ..........  5 1 1 1 2 0
Lucchini, 2b ___ 5 1 0 2 4 0
Graf, lh ................. 6 if,„;l 19 0 0
Brummett, c .... 5 1 1 544
Stecyk, rf .......... 6 1 3 2 0 0
Munk, If ............  4 11 10 0
Pawluk, cf ..........  2 0 0 0 0 1
Johnston, ss .... 3 0,0 10 0
Lesmeister, p ,. 6 0 0 2 7 1

Summerland
47 6 40 34,21 8 
AB B H PO A E

Summerland
27 7 8 21 8 4 
AB R H PO A E

Hooker, SB........... 4 2 2 3 1 <1
Eyre, rf ............... 8 0 1 0 0 0
Woltzol, 8b ...... 4 11 oil
Taylor, o ........... 4 0 0 6 0 0
Wakabnyashl, Of 8 1 l 0 2 0
Kato, 2b ............... 4 1 0 0.4 1
EBCly, lb..............  1 0 0 0 1 I
Borton, of ..........  80 1 100
Gould, p .......... 8 1 0 0 2 1

20 0 0 10 11' 5
Summary;

At bat! off Gould 26, Wakabaihl 
j, Mellnohuk 20; hltai off Gould 8, 
Melinchuk 6; run*; aff Gould 6, 
WaUahayashl 1, Mellnohuk 6; baso 
on balls: off Gould 8, Wakabayashi 
a, Mollnohuk 1; struck out; by 
Gould fl, Mollnohuk 8; hit by pitch
ed ball: Goyo, BroRt passed bnllm 
Taylor 2; homo runs: Hooker 2; 
twci-bns|||hlts! Eyre, Wakabayashi,

Kuroda, rf 6 1 > 1
Hooker, ss........6 0 0
Gould, lb ...... ly 0 0
Taylor, cf .......... 6 1 1
Kato, 2b ............... 6 2 1
Wakabayashi, Sb 5 1 2
Weltzel, If ......... 3 0 0
Cristante, p .... 2 0 1
Egely, c ............. 4 0 1 11
Eyre, p ................. 4 2 3 0

0
1

173
1
3
0
0

46 7 10 86 18 0 
Summary; . ’

At bat! off Eyre 29, Cristante 5, 
Wakabayashi 18, Lesmeister 46; 
hltsf off Eyre 7, Cristant 2, Waka
bayashi 1, Lesmeister 10; runs; off 
Eyre 6, Losmoistor 8; base on balls; 
off Eyre 6, Cristante 1, Wakabay- 
aahl 2, Lesmeister 1; struck out; 
by Eyro 7, Wakabashl, 8,, Lesmols- 
ter 0; hit by pitched 'llall; Kato, 
ERoIy; double plays; Wakabayashi 
to Gould 2, Luoehtnl to Spelay to 
Graf; passed balls; Egely; homo 
rune;' Koto, Wakabayashi; three- 
bago hits: Brummett, Mfink; two- 
base hits; Eyro, Steoyk; loft bn 
base; Summerland 0, Vernon 13; 
umpires; Trafford, XnRlis.

Brog; Ires; Lnfaoo, Klelbltkl.

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

*Bring Your 
Troubles to Os''

COOP
SERVICES

CENTRE
, (Opposlifl B.O. Shippers)

Phone 5951

Henry Martell of Edmonton, SO- 
year-old former traffic cop, was a 
single-stroke winner of the Cana
dian Professional Golfers Associa
tion championship . at Royal Que
bec. Martell shot 211 for the 54- 
hole tournament, five strokes un
der par for that distance. Stan 
Leonard tof Vancouver finished 
with 212 and Defending Champion 
Pat Fletcher of Saskatoon with 
214. Martell, a tall, smooth stylist, 
then left for Toronto to compete In 
tho Canadian Open championship.

Continued from Page 6 
membranes, are particularly sus
ceptible.

Does overexposure to the sun 
affect the hair and the eyes as 
well as the skin?—^Hair becomes 
dry and brittle, and the glare of 
'the sun may produce eye strain, 
and even a conjunctivitis.

Are children’s skins more sensi
tive to the burning rays of the 
sun than adults?—Yes. Their bo
dies have not the protective layers 
of pigment, and their. heat-regu-^ 
lating mechanisms are more sen
sitive than adults.

How much exposure to the sun 
is too much?—Any amount pro
ducing redness or swelling — the 
so-called “erythema dose”.

Is it true that fair people burn 
more readily than those of dark
er complexion when exposed to the 
sun?—Yes, because they have not 
a protective layer of pigment.

Does one bum more or less if 
the skin is dry or if one is con
tinually in and out of the water 
as when s'vrimming?—One burns 
more if in and out of water. In 
the water -there are the added re
flected rays of the sun in addi
tion to the direct rays.

Can o.rie rtand longer exposure 
at the end of the summer than 
first thing in the spring?—One 
may stand longer exposure at the 
end of summer because one is more 
prepared and the sun’s rays are 
less direct.

Socred Candidate 
Speaks at Oliver

At a tea given in the Legion Hall, 
Oliver in his honor Ivor Newman, 
the Social Credit candidate declar
ed in an informal address: “"We are 
entering upon a new age in Can
ada. The organizing and education 
of the electorate has prdouced a 
purposeful wide-awake people who 
know wha^ they want from gov
ernment. The power of the vote is 
being used to sweep away the cob
webs of carelessness and indiffei- 
ence and replace them with men 
and women dedicated to serve the 
people of Canada as honorable ser
vants.”

“The issues in the federal elec
tion,” he stated, “were much the 
same as in the provincial. le was 
still free enterprise against So
cialism, it was also an issue of 
good government and monetary re
form,” he stated.

'The tea was presided over by 
Mrs. John 'Teare and Mrs. H. Heal 
who introduced .Frank Richter, 
MLA-elect for Similkameen, who 
expressed his ajpJpreciation *of hav- 

.'ing been eleCted-to represent the 
electors of Similkarneen at Vic
toria.

He stated that a farmer could 
best represent the agricultural in
dustry, therefore he was certain 
that Mr. Newman would be an 
able spokesman for Okanagan 
Boundary at Ottawa “when elect
ed”.'

Mrs. Heal also introduced Mrs. 
.Richter and Mrs. Newman.

The ladies ^ of the Oliver Social 
Credit group 'were in charge of ar
rangements.

SURPRISE JPARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Jacobs were 

honored on Saturday evening at a 
surprise party to celebrate their 
30th wedding anniversary. Many 
friends and neighbors "were pre
sent to 'wish the happy couple well.

“Rifle scores took a decided drop 
for mosl ; shooters at the local 
range on Sunday. Len Shannon 
with 100 and Steve Dripsdon close 
behind witri 99 were arile to score 
abov^ 96.;, '

Other scores were as - follows: 
GeorS(e Dqnsdon and Colin Mann, 
96; E) Gillespie and Fred Dunsdon, 
93; Art Dunsdon, Dave Taylor and 
E. Desilets, 92; J. Khalembach, 91; 
Jack Dunsdori, 90; R. Desilets and 
George Stoll, 88; Phil Dunsdon, 87; 
H. Simpson, 88; George Stoll Jr., 77 
and ■ S-ordon Gillespie and C. R. 
Copdj i70:

Pd%i;bl[es were scored by Len 
Shannon! and G6orge Dunsdon at 200 ywdg.

Thff; clpb has been doing consid
erable wprk on the targets and 
range In preparation for its invita
tion ^oo^t which will bo held this 
Sund)|y. |There are all indications 
that a large contingent of coast 
and v^ley shooters will take part. 
Shooting I will commence at 9 a.m. 
All visitors are welcome.

When pouring liquids from one 
small ;bottle to another without a 
funnel, try holding a wood match 
or toothpick between the bottle 
mouths. It will guide the liquid 
directly into the bbttle without 
spilling.

Rice, In cooking, expands about 
three times In size.

Our Store Will Bo Closed

MONDAY TO FRIDAY. INCLUSIVE

At New Locotlon On Gronville Street
SatnriiBy, Avgpnsl Isi

Clearonce Sale Continues This Week 
Until Saturday Night

10% off on all^iSock

Ft Q o 1? ot Q 1 o H K o
SHOES & SHOE REPAIRS

IIASTINOS STREET

Mincemeat makes a delicious filL 
irig for turnovers made from pie
crust dough or for oatmeal cookies.

The oldest operating pulp and 
paper mill in . B.C. is located at 
Port Mellon, It commenced pro
duction in ,1910.

The annual value of a forest 
industries in B.C. is well over 
half a billion dollars.

Just Arrived . . .
Underwater Swimming 

Equipment

Snorkel Tubes - Fins - Masks

Air Mattresses .......... $11.95

Sleeping Bags ............  $1L95

SPECIAL
BOY SCOUT TYPE 
KNTVES .......... 75c and $1.00

Chessmen, set ............... $3.50

i NEW SHIPMENT OF
SHOTGUNS.!_ —... .. --•"•’i'.-RIFLES And

BERT BERRY’S

Hastings Street

'‘I saw your advlertisement 
in the paper.”
Many a shopping list is made up from the adver
tising columns of this newspaper. Whether Mrs. 
Housewife goes to market pushing the baby car
riage, in the family car or by phone, she knows she 
will save time and money by first reading about 
the merchandise and services featured here.

Make your advertising a helpful guide for buyers 
by regularly publishing the news about your busi
ness in this, newspaper.

Ask for a copy of our A.B.C. report.* It gives 
you complete and audited information about the 
circulation that your advertising will get when it 
appears in this paper.

The SBmmerland Review
'*ThU newmaper U a member of the Audit 
liireau of Circulation*, a national aMoeiation 
of publiaheri, advertliera and advertUing 
ngenciei. Our circulation la audited by expe
rienced A.B.C. eircuterion auditor*. Our 
A.B C, report iho.wi how much circulation 
we have, where ir goei, how obtained and 
other fact* that tell ndvertiieri what they get 
for their money when they UNe thi* peixir.
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USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS—

BeMnd the 8-Rail
By^Gord Crockett

Board of Trade Building
Jehone 4133 pe:§ticton, B.C.

Some people talk long but say Uttle. Howwer, we can tell 
our story , in a few words and say a lot. Our. tuiie-ups and 
auto repalre workmanship is definitely superior. You'll see 
the difference in the first job;we do for you. Yet our prices 
are never higher r— and often less. — than elsewhere. And 
our jobs are prompt. S-o.p-o, what are we waiting for? Call 
in now and find out for yourself.

mGBWAY GARAGE
Opposite the Schools

PERRY KINKADE PHONE 4041 JOHNNY SINCLAIR

Usually'it takes a few weeks of 
election campaigning to get me in 
a completely confused state . of 
mind, but in this federal campa.ign 
the boys are getting off tot a fast 
start by throwing me into utter 
confusion with practically, the op
ening guns. i , ’

One party keeps firing a salvo at 
me that "The main issue in this 
election is YOUR mo'hey!” .1 

Mymoney?
Is this a subtle . Way they are 

taking of .telling me there is no 
main issue in this election? , '

It seems to me that the candi
dates could find just one very 
small subject to ring into campaign 
talks that would be of interest to 
people in the newspaper business;
But no! They, keep right on harp
ing about money. >, i

The niain parties have" managed 
to draw a pretty clean-cut division 
line on what they want to do about 
their favorite topic: The CCF 
want to spread it more'thinly; the 
Socreds want to spread it more 
thickly; the Liberals want the gov
ernment to have it all; the Pro- 
Cons want the government .to have 
it all but half-a-billion dolla'i’s. ’

But just when I get. the fiscal 
policies of the various parties 
worked out so I can understand' his sock around the ankle.

No New Polio Cases Reported

angle that the politicians can get 
this .$10 billion away .from the 
banks if we only put them on the 
spot before they’re electe'd. This is 
going to be worth seeing. I wonder 
if the guys who think anybody can 
get 10 and nine zeros .dollars from 
any banker ever tried to raise five 
from one.until pay day. If he did 
it, he’s/a better man than I am.
’ The best part is where they say 
“Your votes (more plurals, and 
here I was-going to settle for only 
one) are worth $700 for every man, 
woman and child in Canada—don’t 
sell out for less." V^o says'infla
tion hasn’t set in. , I’ve been figur
ing I was doing all right with two 
dollars each election. Looks like 
the dawn of a new era and any 
politician who wants the backing 
of our little family unit has got 
to lay $2,100 on the line before I 
even start to listen.

Tm grateful to the SOG’s for tip; 
ping me off about me not having 
that 10 billion dollars but I’m not 
altogether satisfied with their ex
planation of what has happened to* 
it. • In fact, I intend doing a wee 
bit of snooping on my own hook. 
Next time I catch Ivor Solly ad
justing his garter, I’m going to 
examine that suspicious bulge

No - new ,case3 of' polio, have been 
reported in the Summer^nd dis
trict this week. After a month dur
ing which no new cases • were re
ported the dread .disease struck 
again in ' Summerland last week 
with an adult as its target. The 
patient is considerably improved 
and is convalescing in the Pentic
ton General Hospital.

Total number of victims of the

infection in Summerland this year 
is still six, including one fatality.

The season when the infection is 
most prevalent is close at hand 
and warnings have been repeated 
that rules of personal hygiene and 
cleanliness should be -observed in 
the extreme as protection against 

. polio.

. OKANAGAN - MAINLINE LEAGUE STANDINGS
Including aJl games up to and'including Sunday, July 19:

. . . P W L Pts;
Kamloops Okonots ...................................   14 9 5 .642
Penticton Athletics ................................  13 ■ 8' 5 .615
Vernon Canadians ........................................   15 8 7 .533
Kelowna Orioles .........................................................  13 7 6 .538
Oliver Elks ................    14 7 7 .500
Summerland Macs ..............    15 3 12 . .200

in

li'

what did the
electors say?

All Canada watched when, on June 

9th, British Columbians went to the polls 

to elect a provincial, government.

Would Socialists, who held 18 out of 

48 seats in the last Leg;islature, make 

gains as a result of on admittedly com

plex political situation?

them, I get wind of a loose 10 
billion dollars that none of them; 
are even paying a word about. My 
information comes from The So
ciety of' Gods in Toronto.

Being a confirmed monotheist, I 
wondered a bit about the plural 
in the title of my informant but 
then I remembered that back In 
Toronto, anyone with an office on 
Bay Street ranks as a diety. On 
the surface, though, it looks like 
some, mighty important people* are 
getting interested in bur' national 
economy.

These fellows are riding one of 
the finest hObby horses that has 
turned up in my mail for quite 
some time and I wouldn’t be sur
prised if they work it up into a 
gallop ..before too Idng.

Seems, like they’ve been doing 
some snooping around and accord
ing to them, bank diepositors have 
lodged 20 billion dollars with the 
bank for safekeeping and the 
banks only admit to haying 10 bil
lion on hand.-

The other 10 billion (this in still 
dollars they’re talking about) “is 
missing out of YOUR pass book”, 
they tell me.

My pass book?
Again I was skeptical but I de

cided it was worth having a look to 
see if there was 10 billion dollars 
not in my pass book.

Arid that’s where the ’ mystery 
really deeperied. No pass, book!

Apparently the ’ barik ' realized 
about a month agb the jig was, up 
because they stopped' giving me a 
pass book around about” the first of 
June. Oh, they had some cock and 
bull yarn about installing a mech
anical bookkeeper but I know 
now thgt all they want to do was 
to keep me from finding out that 
there was 10 billion dollai-s that 
wasn’t in there. '

The SOCj’s In Toronto say . they 
know where it is arid how we can 
get it back. In fact they sent me 
a pamphlet explaining it all out but 
I’m not very good at reading that 
Toronto writing. In fact, after 
reading the pamphlet three ’times, 
I found it made more sense start
ing at the back and reading to the 
front. '

There' was one particular , pas
sage, however, which I found'par
ticularly engaging. 'The SOG’s say: 
"there ia nothing more strange 

t about money than where it conges 
ifrom, where • it goes to and* how 
much of it there should be at any 
orie time". That’s a laugbl I 
wonder if they could conceive of 
anything more atrange—or maybe 
they’re not'married!

The SOO’s are promotln^j, 'the

Strains of Delicious 
Vary From Original

IIIIIW

RIALTO
Theatre

Saturday 
- is

POLIOMYELITIS
And Other Serious 

Disease Policy
Thursday, Fri4ay,

July 23 - 24 
.Charlton Heston, Susan Morrow, 

Peter Hanson, in

"THE SAVAGE"
(Technicolor Outdoor Drama)

If a party favoring state socialism 

gained office, what u-ould happen to 

British Columbia’s recent groat surge of 

development? Would venture capital oomo 

her,e at tho risk ot being injured by action 

of a government hostile tO' private enter* 

prise?

During the past 30 years the ori
ginal striped strain of Delicious ap
ple has been almost entirely super
seded in new plantings in British 
Columbia by various red strains of 
the variety, says A. J. Mrinn, of the 
Summerland Experimental Station.

These strains have all originated 
as ■ mutations or bud-sports on ex
isting Delicious trees, and have 
been found in widely separated lo
calities, in, various, parts of North 
America! While all the red strains 
develop more fruit color than the 
original Delicious, they differ wide
ly from one another in the charac 
ter of their color.

The strains best known in British 
Columbia-may be divided into two 
groups: (1) strains such as Rich- 
ared and Turner Red, which devel
op solid block color, usually rather 
dark; and (2) strains such as 
Starking, Shotwell and Tucker, 
which develop a bright over-all red 
color, overlaid with a striped ef
fect of deeper red.

All these strains are at present 
being marketed as “Red Delicious” 
but it ' appears that the buyer 
shows a defiriite preference for the 
second group, commonly known, as 
the Starking type. In some orch 
ards, particularly where trees have 
been topworked with scions from I 
more than one source, there 'is a' 
mixture of the two groups. When 
fruit from the twcf gr.oups becomes 
inixed in the same box, or ia the 
retailer’s, (bulk display- the result is 
much less -attractive than when the 
gi'oups aJe kept separate.

Growers'are advised, when 'plant-! 
ing young frees or when topwprk- 
ing old orchards, to make certain 
what strain of Red Delicious they 
are using, and Jto give preference, 
where' possible, to rtrains of the 
Starking'* group. Growers who al
ready have a mixture of strains In 
their orchards would be well advis
ed to keep them separate at pick
ing time. Packing houses should 
avoid, so far as possible, mixing 
the two groups in the same box.

SATURDAY MATINEE. 2 PJM.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
July 27 - 28 - 29

Humphrey Bogart, Kiiri Hunter, 
Ethel Barrymore, in

aDEADLINE—US. A.
(Drama)

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
July 30 - 31, Aug. 1.
//K QUEEN 

IS CROWNED"
(Technicolor)

Narrative by Laurence Olivier

PROVIDES

DP TO $7,500 per person for 
the cost of treatment neces
sitated by BOOOMYELrriS, 
SMALL POX,. DIPHTHER
IA, TETANUS, LEUKEMIA, 
ENCEPHALITIS AND ME
NINGITIS.

rWO OR THREE Y'EARS 
PROTECTION for yourself, 
your wife and all of your un
married children who are un
der 21 years of age.

'TWO YEARS for $10.00 
THREE YEARS for $15.00

JMMEDIA'TE COVERAGE 
From the Date Application 

Signed

For all of Your General 
RequirementsInsurance

CALL ON

2 Shows Nightly — '7 and 9 p.m.

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.in. 

Saturday, Night 2 Shows 7.9

iiiiaiiii

HTAl. EStA II and insurant E

1 1

Too Lote to Classify^
ON MONDAY, JULY 27, AT 7:30 

p.m. the ABI Male Quartet ac
companied by our hew dean, Rev. 

H. Dodge of Alberta. Bible Insti
tute, Camrosc, Alberta, will hold 
a meeting In the Trout Creek 
Community Church of God. Ev. 
eryone welcome. Rev. A. Irv
ing. 29-1-c

t-
A?

TRUTONE WHITE

irtv V7\ ■■■>

IIUW^'

0O3smmer-iasfsm

29% improved hiding strength make 
TRUTONE WHITE cost less because it 
farther. Takes less pi 

\ Intensely white — and 
it literally cleans itself.

Boil Water
Electors answered tho question. \ ■ '

Approximately 70 imroent of nil votoe ^ 

were oast for free enterprise parties. ^

in a moHer of . 
MINUTES

• •

Super-fast oloment
Generous ft pint oa'p- 
oolty

Soclallxt roprenentotlon In tho house 

was reduced by four seat*. F;

IQrltlsh Oolumblaiw votodl for more ^ 

profroM and for a way of Ufo that makM 

tho govemment the sorvont not tho maotor 

of tho pelade. < I

BRITISH COL'UMBIA ITlCBmAiraOK OV 
TRABE « IimtniTBT

Non-aoald ipout
Stroamllnodi buulatod 
handle
Safety oontrol ohuts off 
ciurrant when kettle 
bolls dry

Priet - $14.50
Electric Kettle

Butler 
& Walden

FOR SALE-SPORTY 6-CYLIN- 
dor Packard convertible. Very 
good condition. Phono Pentloton 
5361 Or see Monday afternoon 
near Post Office, West Summer, 
land. Cash, terms or trade for 
lot. 29-1-0

For lasting smartness and economy, keep ' 
your house white with TRUTONE WHITE.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8556 HASTINGS STREET

Barbara Upsdell
Librarian who is currently taking 
ovor duties In tho “Olngorbread 
House'" while Pat Hanlon is away 
on holidays. The Olngorbread 
House Is heal'd Monday through 
Friday at 8t80 PDT.

. ! Rhelf and Heavy llardwav^e 
flione 45116 GranvlUa St.

For Good Listening Family Style 
Tune to ftbb on Your Blnl, OKOK.

Enjny the Friendly Atmosphere 
of Our Coffee Bar

While You Shop of
YOUR

One-Stop
SHOPPING CENTER

* Grocoriti 
* Hardware

Dry Goodi 
* Confoctiondry

* Luneh Counter 
* Got ond Oil

Needs lor the Family

L A. SHITH
West Summerland 

"Wliere You Do All Your Shopping Under One Roof

wmSm
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Avoid Excesses "■’■(iSr''

Tg' 
'broug’ht f 
for people 
effective 2.

The th^

lases of polio during the past two weeks have 
jth Okanagan Health Unit a reiteration of urgings 
jl possible precautions against infection as the most 
|ombatting the crippler. 
lihmerland vic

tims were all from the Trout Creek 
district and all thi’ee infections 
were of a mild nature. One youth 
has already returned to his home 
and the remaining two are in the 
Summerland General Hospital. 
This brings to nine the total of in-, 
fections in Summerland this year.

Dr. David A. Clarke, who has re
sumed his duties as Medical health 
officer for South Okanagan, re
viewed some of. the known facts 
about polio and pointed out the po
lio,germ is about constantly and 
“probably every adult person has 
had a mild infection of polio with
out knowing it.” The condition of 
the individual. Dr. Clarke said, 
plays an imoprtant part in whether 
the. attack is light or severe.

He, pointed out that while med
ical science is still working, to dis
cover positive cure for the infec
tion, safest measure is precaution. 
He stressed avoidance of excesses 
of exercise or sun, fatigue or chills. 
He also emphasized the impor
tance of sanitation and pointed up 
the importance of spraying gar- 
Ijage and screens to . control flies 
■which are known to be carriers.

He said people generally have 
responi^ded well to the recommen- 

'dations of the health unit regarding 
polio precautions and widespread 

’ fly control programs are being con 
- ducted in Penticton and Kelowna. 
"The need for such a program in 
Summerland does not seem, appar- 

,ent, he said, since orchard spraying 
seems to be an effective control 
■on flies. '

Throughout Canada this year, po
lio incidence seems to be about nor
mal, D.r. Clarke said, although in 
Manitoba tlfe outbreak has been 
relatively severe. In the Okanagan 
it has been somewhat earlier than 
usual but most of the infections 
have been mild in nature.

He cautioned against permitting 
children. to remain all day at the 
beach and the inaportance of lots 

, of rest anytime they should appear 
a bit off color. If there should be 

\-any progressive symptoms, the doc
tors should be"'contacted iihmed-

Summerland Ariea 
Has More Helpers 
Than Are Needed

“We have all the help we need 
and some to spare,” said Wm. J. 
Beattie, labor placement officer, to
day concerning the- labor picture 
in the Summerland district.

There seems to be a lull at th^ 
present time in the amount of 
work but with apricots nearing 
their peak the work, will soon, in
crease.

A lot of “floaters” are still show
ing up in the district, coming from 
all over the country. The orchar- 
dmts and packinghouses have all 
the, workers they need and some 
workers are being turned' away 
from the labor office.

The greatest difficulty in the 
placement of workers, Mr. Beattie 
said, is supplying pickers to grow
ers who cannot provide accommo
dations for them. This wilk always 
be a problem as far as the labor of
fice is concerned.

Present indications show that an 
adequate supply of workers will be 
available at least until the middip 
of September. when ' the McIntosh 
apples are at their peak, although 
it is still too early to predict the 
complete situation at that time.

victoria, b: C.

VoL 8, No. 80

RuUand BCPG-A Local has join
ed the Westbank local in calligg 
for a royal commission to investi- 
,gate all phases of the fruit, grow
ing industry and in particular the 
apread between the- prices received 
by 'growers for their product and 
the -price received on the retail 
market. ,,

Supporters of the move stressed 
they had no desire to junk the pre- 

:3ent marketing system but claimed 
only a. commission could obtain 
the necessary information In an 
investigation. They alleged it was 
not possible to get the required in
formation from B.C. Tree Fruits, 
their marketing agency.
' , A. L.- Baldock, G. Waddlngton 
-Md G. Whittaker, Rutland grow- 
■ers, all expressed the view that it 
would be a mistake for the fruit 
local to endorse the resolution at 

•the present time. Mr. Baldock felt 
thqt the growers were quite cap- 
.*ble of finding out If anything was 
'wrong with their marketing agency 
a.nd could rectify it themselves 
•without bringing'outsiders into the 
matter. He also said that such a 
request Implied lack of confidence 
In the growers’ agency and organ
ization.

Joe Follmer was the only grower 
In the Rutland local who spoke In 
•support,of the resolution, but when 
:a vote was taken,,U was .endorsed 
14.8. :

Office Seekers 
Incraese Tempo 
As Voling Nears

With Federal voting only "11 days 
off, three political parties ^stepped 
up the tempo pf their campaigning 
in Okanagan Boundary although 
they have already discovered sultry' 
July weather is probably the hard
est time of the year in which to 
whip up political enthusiasm. ’

;Tbiblicfiheetings are being , kept 
to a minimum in this ^cs^mpaign. 
and candidates aife .^elyingtiargely

-election Is that, the*^§ffice seekei^s 
Will be sfeverai pouridk' lighter af
ter'few- -weeks of tramping in the 
sweltering sun. ■ '

Some heavy political' artillery will 
be rolled into the riding during the 
next couple of weeks athough none 
of the broadsides will be fired in 
Summerland.

Social Credit candidate Ivor New
man on Saturday night in Pentic
ton will have the support of Prem
ier W. A. C. Bennett at a full-scale 
rally but no Scored meeting date 
has yet been set for Summerland.

On Friday night, CCF national 
leader M- J. Coldwell will take the 
platform of the Penticton High 
School to back Socialist contender 
for the seat, present holder, O, L. 
Jones. A CCF mqetlng in Sum
merland is scheduled for next Tues
day evening with the candidate 
speaking.

Liberal candidate, Penticton May
or W. A, Rathbun, has issued a 
schedule of eight meetings In the 
riding and will be In Summerland 
at the lOOF Hall on Friday, Aug
ust 7, He will be accompanied by 
former MLA M.P, Flnherty. At 
some of the other meetings. Mayor 
Rathbun will be accompainled var
iously by Major-Ocnoral Victor Od- 
lu mand James Byrne, MP of Koot
enay East.

Nominations for candidates clos
ed Monday afternboon with no late 
entry appearing to taka^i part in the

Summerland Keview, Thursday, July 30, 1953 ;

FriMs Or Necessities ... .
5c per copy

Still Pondering Over

of Roads

..Returning from Eastern Can^jda with the ; crown of , Mi^s Canada 
of 1953, Katby Archibald las^night recei-VCd a riotibus welcome in 
her native Kelowna whein a -seaplane swooped down pn Okanagan 
Lake and deposited her before grandstands packed with Regatta 
visitors. Kathy will officially- open the big three-day. Kelowna 
water show tonight. T"

jyyfeic^e Actibh ! ^ ^

fUiarter-Hillluni ISaving lo Growers

race.

Cherry Harvest Late

PoUing Hours 
Will Be 9 -7
.Polljing hours for British Colum

bia In the forthcoming federal el
ection V will be from nine In the 
morning untij seven in the even
ing, daylight time. •

In a telegram to C. H. Jackson, 
of Kelowna, returning officer for 
Okanagan-Boundary, the chief el
ectoral officer In • Ottawa clarified 
the hours in effect for the various 
election operations for this prov
ince.

The telegram pointed out that'all 
times in the Canada Elections Act 
are based on Standard Greenwich 
time “ and Insofar as British Co
lumbia is concerned, polling houin 
shall bo from 8 to 0 Standard 
Greenwich time which is 9 to 7 „
daylight time in British Columbia.” Lemke.

prop Holds Good Proullso 
Now In Full

the

5rr %rn ..M.TeS;-.*''"'”'’"'" .£ rr.^trs’h
Aprteot, ploUlpg is rtbw ■ getting 

Into full swing. Thls'eonjmodity is 
•on adhsdule and has collided with 
ithe late cherries, Overall apricot 
crop is lighter than last year with 
tonnage of oanhory varieties down.
Size and quality of the Moorpark 
crop Is good. This year all Moor- 
parka over one and threo-quartera 
Inches |n size are being tier packed 
and It looks as though much of the 

■crop win be In this category.
•rho peach crop la ailing well 

and la expootad to be heavier than 
last year If the good alzlng con- 
tlnuea. ,

Many Bartlett' pear trooa ore 
lacking in vigor and although they 
•are carrying a good sot of fruit, 
difficulty In siaing may result from 
the small weak foliage. Fxtra 
thinning will hw necessary on ni.iny 
of these weak trees,

Yellow Tranliparenta are now be
ing picked. Duehess are showing 
eome finish blit picking has not 
atarted on thla variety yet. Main 
crop apples are making good pro
gress and are 'Wee 'of ierlous In:, 
eeet peats ao far.

Tentative Qate
Set for Cenmt 
By Tnil Clieir

November has been let aa vu, 
tentative date for the lieoond ap 
pearanoe in Bummer] ‘
Trail Choir. The choir, 
a performance here two 
plana to make a oonoi 
■outhern B.O; and will iMIude Bum- 
merland In Its Itlnerarje under the eponsorshlp of the lo(iil Rotary 
Club, X

The choir recently il^penrod in 
Tacoma before an audlonee of BOO 
people and was very weg veoelved. 
Under .a reojprooal anrangotnent 
arrangement they nlso^ ennq In 
Bpoksno for a most reaeptlve au
dience. t

Forty voloes stronJr, the choir, I!
wjni elng In 

the high aehool auditonum lome- 
time In November. ^

of a quarter million dollars to» the industry and .at the same time'en
able them.:tp develop eastern markets for Okaiiagan products.

Both railways have announced the rate decreases to go into ef
fect oh Aug. 1 which ■will be in time to benefit movement of the 1953 
fruit crop’. ------------------------ —-------- ;___ .

Meanwhile, truckers are prepar
ing- to answer the rail/reduction 
with slashes In truck rates and 
liklihood of a “freight: rate war" is 
considered a distlricl possibility.
Transport oompaniesf operating on 
the Hope-Prlnceton Highway are 
expected to meet th^ new rail rate.

"Most important .factors consid
ered are the influence of competi
tive rates from producing areas In 
the State of Wa^lngton and the 
steadily expanding networks, of 
long 'distance trifcking companies 
which have threatened to divert 
a large v-olume ijof tonnage from 
the railways unless re-adjusted rail 
freight rate sobedules could be 
worked out In j time,” G. Stephen 
Webster, traffic manager, B.C..Tree 
Fruits stated.

Further savings will be made on 
the shipment of apples, -but ex
act amount will not be known for 
a few days.

In the past, American growers 
could ship soft fruits to Winnipeg 
and Eastern Canada markets at a 
much lower rate than Canadian 
growers, .'The ne^ rates will enable 
Okahagan growers' to meet this 
compotltlon.

Concelslons granted by railways 
Insofar as fruit and vegetables are 
conoorpod, follow:

(1) Drastically reduced rates on 
stone fruit embracing all destina
tions In Bask, and Manitoba. Some 
rates In this schedule are reduced 
al much as 80 perceht. B.C. ship, 
pors now have aooess to prairie 
iharketa at same transportation 
costs that prevail from Wenatchee 
and Yakima,

(2) Reductions In soft fruit rater 
to points In Eastern Canada by 20 
cents per owt,

(8) General roddotlon * In rofrlp> 
oration charges to many points In 
Canada. It is anticipated these 
ehargos will be reduced at least 80 
percent.

(4) Spootaoular sohadulos of 
trvok competitive rates from the.
Okanagan to the' boast based on 
high carrying oapacitlei of oertain 
typos of rallrokd. oquipment. Ratea 
are as low as 42 cents per owt. on 
apnlee ^-ha 80 cents on ppot voge- 
^bies,,'., ^

(8) Keopirnltlon of truck and Wa- 
torjjompetltlon to points, on the 
cam Frlnoi Tluport line. Oarlot

aeoft,fruit rate to Rupert Is reduced 
>m 18,10 to 18.18, Rates to Prince 
orge are alec out '

(8) PubUoatlon of tfubk oompat*'
X*J'*.**?! POktf to points In 

Alberta whbfeby laet two blenket 
inoreaaei of 0 percent and 7 per
cent are to be eliminated and re- 
fVigoratlon ehirires reduoed.

attend convention
■F, ■’’Corebsp, (uneri»it,ondent of the 

wster wnrke dons-r+'nent, will at*
,ton« tUe. Mimlfllpil mpgipeers Con,
Vantlon In Vanoouver on Beptombsr 
24, 88 and 28,

‘Frills or necessities?” asked Councillor P. E. Atkinson at Tues- 
meeting, concerning the qutsUorof council 

purchasing the Summerland arena to enable installation pf artificial ice!
he question is, are we ready for a change to start outtine out 

money for the so-called frills of life or are, we to continue for nwhiVl 
to pay for the necessities?” continued Mr. Atkinson.

Question before the council was 
the;>proposition of the Rink Assoc
iation that the municipality pur
chase the arena from the associa
tion for $26,870.03. The association 
would then use the money to in
stall an artificial ice plant and the 
plan further calls for • the munici
pality to grant the rink associa
tion a management contract to op
erate the rink and this'would pro'- 
vide necessary income to enable 
the association to pay off its bond 
holders. .

For the council to purchase the 
rink would mean the addition of 
tivo, mills to the tax rate and'a by- 
law would be necessary before this 
actioh could be taken.

A draft of the proposed agree
ment will be drawn up by the coun
cil’s legal adviser to enable further 
study of the plan and. also for con
sideration of ratepayers but coun
cil members are still undecided' 
what action the council should 
take.

Over 80 Children 
Attend Bnpliid 
Vacation Coiirse

Over 80 children- -were enrolled' 
in the Summerland Baptist Church 
vacation Bible school -held .-from 
July 17 to July 28.

Eight leaders and two assistants 
were in'charge of the children who 
were divided into groups, four pri
mary, two juniov. girls, one , inter
mediate girls and ..one hoys group.

Activities of the week-long- course 
included memorizing Bible' passag
es and the books of the Bible, fihd- 
ing.5 Bible refrerices, singing hymns 
and chqruses, a. rhythm ' band, .Bib-:; 
le ^orjes ajid .^dramatization, flah&;

■jShbps and T handicraft.;, ;'-Tb^ 
group :,made coffee fables using 
old, large pictures and making 
frames for the pictures to' sit into, 
putting four legs tb the grame and 
paining the finished product. The 
girls made guest towels and' fin
ished theni with eiribroidery work. 
The Intermediate girls made pup
pets of paper bags'^^ stuffed and 
painted.' V,

On Tuesday evening’,- final day of 
the school, an evenihg program 
was put on fOr the parents and 
friends of the pupils ■with drama
tization by the puppets of events 
in the life of David being the main 
attraction. Prizes were, awarded 
for memory work, hand/yvork and 
booklets, Each child attending was 
given a certificate.

Director of the vacation Bible 
school was Rev. Kenneth Knight 
with Mrs. Knight, superintendent 
of the Junior-Intermediate section, 
and Mrs. Howard Milne, superin
tendent of the primary section. 
Leaders were Mrs. Oliver Osberg, 
Mrs. Paul Roberge, 'Mrs. Clark Wll. 
kin, Miss Esther Huva and Miss 
Norma Arndt. Assistants wore Mrs. 
V. Durnln, Mrs. Blake Mllno, Mrs. 
Ray Jaster, Mrs. C. Alexander, 
Mias Eileen Arndt and Miss Ruth

Council members Tuesday after
noon turned thumbs down- on road 
oiling in the municipality, and -fav
ored a policy of using all available 
money .to push the program, o^' 
black-topping along as fast. aS pos- 
sible.

Roads committee chairman^ 
Councillor Francis Steuart report- 

, ed to the council the current black-: 
top program is progressing accord
ing to schedule and expressed hitbr 
self as pleased with the progress 
that has been made: '

Councillor Stepart said there, 
were requests from a number of 
residents for oiling uhsui’faoed 
roads but general feeling of the 
council members that while the 
dust is a source - of discomfort to 
people travelling these roads, mon> 
ey .spent on oiling :would cut: the 
amount of surfacing being done 
and It would be better to wait .* 
little longer and : the hard surface' 
will be extended on these roads. -

It was pointed out this municip
ality already has many more miles 
of surfaced roads than most com
munities of its size., ,

Councillors Decide 
Radio Station CKOK 
Will Be. Prosecuted

Following a dispute over a trade^ 
licence fee ■ with radio ' statiop- 
.OKOK • 'In Penticton, councillors 
at their meeting Tuesday afternooniT 
decided to go ahead with; prosecu
tion.' :

According to a municipality by-^ 
la^ 'tha';.radio station; is required 
to..pay a trade/licence fee of ' $5ff

'that 'doing -a; sbr'Sltje^iin
for the' municipal!^ - ,5 g^nd^ Should' 
have to pay- only .$10 as iss their fbe 
in Penticton and Osoyoqs. ’

■ ^ To date the fee has not been 
paid and legal action is being tak- 
en.'- ' '

I

and thBiVWildonta of
mill wilt around atand# on the

borough of Krutiherg to buy ohorrlo* at 
food t""‘Potrjotlo Wait Barllnari who aold tha
food at apaofal out-rata prloea. Tha food was - aold at Juat ovor

ooroia tha Motor border to taka 
- of thft VAllftf iuppliOH Rnd low pHonii Throo dAy> oorllBr
‘dSi2!?wor\n?’52*d‘'#®'’u
doilara worth of food for hungry Communlat Bona raaidanta.

of Meet ; 
Due to Workers ^

Despite the high •wind that pre
vailed last week during the Sum
merland regatta, the event was pro
claimed highly successful on all 
counts and. active committees kept- 
the program moving along smooth.
ly-

'Warm appreciation to those who 
participated In staging the annual 
acquatic affair was expressed by 
the director, John Kitson. He wa9‘ 
assisted by Eric Brlnton, starter; 
Clarence Lackey, timer; Miss Bev
erley Fleming, recorder; Miss Ar
lene Rainoock and Miss Irena 
Menu, judges; Adrian Moyles, ref
eree of water football and in charge 
of motor boats.

Concessions at the annual event 
were an almost complete sell-out. 
In charge of the concessions were 
Mrs. A. Crawford assisted by Mrs^ 
H. R. J. Richards and Mrs. F, E. 
Atkinsim. Other helpers were Miss 
Patsy Dunham, Miss Merle Heavy- 
sides, Miss Fronoes AtHlnson, Miss 
Margaret Marshall, Miss Mewa 
Tada, Miss Doreen Kllbaek, Mrs. 
S. Fabbl, A, Dunsdon, R. Cornish, 
R. Lawley, T. B. Lott, K, Boothe, 
J, Marshall, L. Fudge, E. Talt, R. 
Richards, C. Snow, J. Shoeley, H. 
Dunsdon, F. Steuart and O. Herm-- 
Iston. Not proceeds of the con- 
oeasion booths totalled approxim
ately $68.00. ,

wm Have Busy 
Time At Festival

The Summerland Royal party 
will have throe big days In stovo' 
for them during the Penticton 
Peach Festival on August 20, 21 and 
22. Queen Yvonne and Prlneosses 
Jill and Doreen, along with visit
ing royaltiss from other oentros Ih 
the Okanagan, will be very much 
In demand as the Festival program 
gets Into full swing.

First on tha long program of 
events for the girls will bo the 
erowning ceremony In Gyro Park 
on August 20, Attended by a 
guard Of honor, the Legion Pipe 
Band, visiting dignitaries, Queen 
Josn Nagle and her pilnoeszes, 
Eleanore Hines and Shirley Lynoh, 
queen-elnot Margaret Brett will 
be orowned the 1083 Queen of the 
Punch Fostival,

Following the lengthy oeremony, > 
the queen’s ball, known as the 
"Butterfly Ball" will bo held amid
st gayety and splendor In the Hotel 
Inoola. Highlight of the danee • 
will be tha Orahd March led by the 
Pentloton royal party and visiting 
parties.



How to Win Friend
By DABE'CARNAGIE

Wbat the Other Fellow Wants
Tomorrow you will want to persuade somebody 

to do something. Before you speak, remember there 
is only one way under high Heaven to get anybody 
to do anything. And that is by making them want 
to do -it.

Andrew Carnegie was a past master at influen
cing people by talking in terms of what the other 
person wants. To illustrate: His sister-in-law was 
worried sick over her t%yo boys at Yale, who negleci. 
ted to write home and paid no attention to their 
mother’s letters. Carnegie offered to wager a hun
dred dollars that he could get an answer by return 
mail, without even asking for it. Someone called his 
•bet; so he wrote his nephews a chatty letter, men
tioning casually in a postscript that he was sending 
each a five-dollar bill.

He neglected, however, to enclose the money.
Back came replies by return mail.
This strategy appealed, of course, to a rela

tively low motive; but it is often possible to in
fluence peolile by appealing to the highest motive 
possible to the situation. When the late Lord North- 
cliffe found a newspaper using a picture of himself 
which he didn’t want published, he wrote the ed
itor a letter. But did he say, “Please do not pub
lish that picture of me any more; I don’t like it”? 
No, he appealed to the respect all of us have for 
motherhood. He wrote, “Please do not publish that 
picture of me any more. My mother doesn’t like it.”

When John D- Rockefeller, Jr., wished to stop 
newspaper photographers from snapping pictures of 
liis children, he didn’t say: “I don’t want their pic
tures published.” No, he appealed to the desire, deep 
in all of us, to refrain from harming children. He 
said “You know how it is, boys. You’ve got children 
yourselves. And you know it’s not good for young
sters to get too much publicity.”

Charles Schwab had a mill manager whose 
men weren’t producing their quota of work. “How is 
it,” Schwab sked, “that a man as capable as you 
can’t inake this mill turn out what it should?

“I don’t know,” the man replied, “I’ve coaxed 
the men; I’ve pushed them; I’ve sworn and cussed. 
They just won’t produce”. It happened to be the 
end of they day, just before the night shift came on.

“Give me a piece of chalk,” Schwab said. Then 
turning to the nearest man: “How many heats did 
your shift make today?”

“Six.” Without another word, Schwab chalked 
a big figure six an the floor and walked away.. When 
the night shift came in, they saw the “6” and asked 
what it meant. “The big boss was in here today,” 
the day men said. “He asked us how many,-heats 
we made, and we told him six. He chalked it down' 
on the floor.” The next morning Schwab walked 
through the mill again. The night shift had rubbed 
out "6”, and replaced it with a big “7”.

When the day shift reported for work, they 
saw a big “7” on the floor. So the night shift 
thought they were better than the day shift, did 
they? Well, they would show the night shift a thing 
nr two. They pitched in with enthusiasm and when 
the quit that night, they left behind them an enor
mous, swaggering “10”. Shortly this mill, that had 
been lagging way behind in production, was turning 
out more work than any other mill in the plant.

The principle? ‘The way to get things done,” 
say Schwab, “is to stimulate competition. I do not 
ihean in a sordid, money-getting way, but in the des
ire to excel.”

Back in 1915 when Woodrow Wilson determin
ed to send a peace emissary to counsel with the war 
lords of Europe, William Jennings Bryan, Secretary 
of State, the peace kdvocated,'longed ;t6” go- He saw-. 
A chance to make his name immortal. But Wilson 
appointed Colonel House, and it was House’s 
thorny task to break the news to Bryan. “Bryan was 
distinctly disappointed,” Colonel House records in his 
diary, “but I explained that the President thought 
it would be bad for anyone to do this officially, and 
that his going would attract a great deal of atten
tion and people would wonder why he was there.”

You see the intimation? House practically 
tells Bi-yan that he is too important for the job— 
and Bryan is satisfied. Colonel House, adroit, exper
ienced in the ways of the world, was following one 
of the important rules of human relations: Always 
make the other man happy about doing the thing 
you suggest.

Editorials
THURSDAY, JULY THIRTIETH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THREE

Ottawa Outlaok.

Peace Comes Again
^ N Monday morning, Canadian soldiers laid 

A J down their arms and Canada once again was 
at peace.

But there was no blowing of whistles, ringing 
of bells and wild jubilation that has marked the 
signing of armistices on three previous occasions in 
this century. To many, the announcement in daily 
papers, that Korean hostilities have ceased drew 
only a cursory glance because many barely realized 
they had ever started.

,The war in Korea lasted just slightly over 
three years but to most Canadians the Korean war 
was something very remote and of very little inter
est. There were some, though, who realized that a 
real honest-to-goodness war was going on. To the 
families of 322 Canadian soldiers who today lie buried 
on Korean soil, it made little difference whether it 
was a big war or a little war. To Canadian soldiers 
who were wounded in action, the size of the war 
was a big war or a little war. To 1677 Canadian sold
iers who were wounded in action, the size of the war 
Canadians hold very dear and for them it- has been 
a thankless experience that the majority of Canad
ians have been scarcely aware a war has been going 
on.

The apathy that has characterized the western 
attitude toward the Korean war was no doubt of 
great comfort to the Communist enemy. While it 
is not regarded as polite to look a gift horse in the 
mouth, there is too much at stake to worry about 
good manners a.nd all Communist overtures should 
be the subject of the very , closest scrutiny.

First on the - examination list at this time is 
the Korean armistice. Will it mean an end to war 
for a time or is it just going to mean a change of 
battlefield? The answer to this question can only 
come from; the Kremlin and .whatever it is depends

Safe to be an *Ex* .
o

. « .but how long will it lost
entirely on what next action will best suit the long 
range plans of the Moscow gangsters.

One thing they have learned from the Korean 
■vvar is t^jat as long as they keep the size of the war 
down, western troops can ^expect 'little moral sup
port from the home front. The Russian planners 
also know that as long as they wage war under 
somebody else’s name, they can continue spreading 
their lies and propaganda throughout the western 
world w’ithout even masquerading the source.

Probably the most incomprehensible fact, to 
come out of the Korean war is that while Canadians 
fought and died to protect this country against the 
onslaught of Communism, traitors to the country 
have been unhampered in their campaign to intro
duce the Communist doctrines in this country and 
in their preparations to eventually overthrow bur 
government by force. Not only have they been un
hampered. they have been abetted by the use of free 
rkdio nety^ork time. A more ridiculous situation is 
just about inconceivable.

It’s hard to say what we gained in this war. 
If it was just the first inning of a gruesome Rus
sian game, then odds are that the future will chalk 
up a loss for us on that one.

While the world powers race in the develop
ment of weapons which will produce mass anihila- 
tion, the Russians already have in their armoury one 
of the most potent weapons that can serve an army 
—the apathy -of its opponents.

V -.,
i If there is to be another Korea tomorrow and 

mfore Koreas to follow, then Canadians, along with 
the rest of the f/ee people of the world, will soon 
hkve to Wkke up before they discover that losing a 

■'lop of little wars has the same net result as losing
-u- ■ '• one big o>tie.

. the way we want to keep it
dering about from country to country who last year 
figured in a struggle for position and authority in 
the United States. His name is Adlai Stevenson. He 
aspired to the presidency in the only way one can 
seriously contend for that office in the United States,
■a contest of ballots. But his only encounter with 
machine guns took place the other day in the, Soviet 
sector of Berlin.

Mr. Stevenson is not in exile, as' some might 
assume. When he presents his passports at New 
York he will be readmitted to the country where
foi’mer Presidents Hoover and Truman enjoy wide-. .. _■ , • » « • »

e out,second-iij a totaUta^ian^tat^, reject even though their officiai::ppllki^iiri|4®
nteJt can be carried'on dhly-by in#i^d yr4,ent reversal ,ry .

NE index of the degree of political civilipa- 
tion a nation has attained lies in whether its 
top officials can leave public office in safe

ty and comfort.

In Moscow Lavrenti P. Berria awaits in prison 
a trial at which his execution as a traitor will almost 
certainly be .demanded. He is not a figure to com
pel pity since in his arrogant, cold-eyed days as 
head of the Soviet secret police he sent more people 
to death or starvation than most persons would like 
to dream about. His crime was to strive for power 
-T-and come 

■ sucb a contei

.By PETER GABLE

Boliticians are stirring up hot arguments about 
the men and women in the Canadian armed forces. 
Progressive Conservative candidates say it costs a 
lot more to train a Canadian soldier than it does to 
train an American or a British- soldier; suggest they 
could cut defence costs.

Defence Minister Brooke Claxton calls this- 
distortion of the facts, points to the heavy propor- 
^on of Canadian defence expenditure which is go
ing into the air force, much larger proportionately 
than in the case of , the American forces. The air 
force requires a lot more expensive tools and- facili
ties than does the army and the bigger the air arm 
bulks in a nation’s total defence program, the big
ger the per capita cost of all members of the forces^

Canada spends 50 cents of every defence dol
lar on the air force while the ' United States spends 
36 cents of every dollar on its air force.

It costs $600,000,000 to train, equip, transport, 
and maintain the air division Canada is setting up 
in Europe. An infantry brigade group has about the 
same number of men and costs about $60 million 
or one-tenth as much.

Canada’s defence expenditures per man anji 
woman are also enlarged by the fact that for the 
first time in history Canada is setting up a large 
permanent defence force.

In the two world wars Canada’s fighting men 
were accommodated in cheap temporary buildings, 
set up for the duration only. Now for the first tinie 
the government has to build permanent barracks, 
houses for married servicemen and their families, 
schools, permanent buildings for training, perman
ent workshops and storage depots. The United 
States which has long been a big military power has 
had large permanent establishments for a long time.

“Actually,” Mr. Claxton says, “the cost of pay 
and allowances and other personal expenditures per 
man in the United States and Canada are just about, 
the same. American pay is higher, but our clothing 
costs more. We spend proportionately more on con
struction (largely airfields, hangers and accommoda
tion) and a good deal, more on equipment, because 
of our tremendous, emphasis on air force.” '

Another argument goes on about ties, carpets, 
boots- and other items for the use of the serviceman, 
and woman. Critics say the government is buying 
too many of these things for the number of people 
there are to use them. Again Mr. Claxton charges 
“distortion”.

He says the critics never say for what period 
the articles are to be used. They simply take Ithe 
total number purchased and divide it by the number 
of men in the permanent forces. They ignore the 
reserve forces and the cadets who also need to b'e 
equipped. They ignore the necessity of providing
for stores and stocks of different sizesf

-■ffi

“This is about as dishonest a performance as. 
we have seen in Canadian politics,” says Mr. Clax- 

. ton. “Take ties: ties are purchased for those mem
bers of the armed forces- wearing them as part of 
their uniforms for between 30 and 40 cents each. 
They are issued bn the bsisis of two per year for 
each man. Do you know any people who wear ties 
at- all who spend as little as 80 cents a , year on 
them?” . f

Depending on how you look at them things can 
appear bigger or smaller. Take carpets. Conserva
tives shout about that the government has bought 
enough carpets to cover six miles of Toroptoja 
streets. Mir. Claxton says it has just bought enough 
to give every man in the armed forces something 
less than one square yard in his quarters.

Pioneer Days
From Early Files of The Review 

Thirty-Five Years Ago
Prairie markets absorbed all the fruits and 

vegetables which were shipped from the Okanagan. 
B.C. Apricots arrived in Calgary and were selling for 
12.75 per peach box, wholesale. First Alexander 
peaches were shipped and wholesaled at $2.50 against 
Triumphs from Wenatchee, which ' brought .$2.25. 
Last of the heaviest crop of cherries ever produced 
Ip the Summerland area was shipped.

Results of the entrance examinations stated 
that the entire entrance class passed. They were: 
Ruth Graham, Ronald White, Minnie Ritchie, May 
Harrison, Muriel Wilson, Laurence Beavis, Jennie 
Love, Wilson Morfitt, Margaret Robinson, Bertha 
Barnes, Roland Reid and Richard Turner.

Development of the mine between Naramata 
and Peachland; was going along nicely and a carload 
of ore was shipped to the Greenwood mine,

D. C. Thompson was promoted to orderly sar. 
gcant at Camp Seaford in England.

Twenty-Five Years Ago 
Garnet Valley residents objected to the muni. 

«lpal council proposal to establish a mill near the 
dam on the grounds'that the water, used for drink
ing purposes, would be contaminated. The council 
expressed its agreement with the delegation.

Delegates from Kelowna, Westbank, Peach- 
land, Summerland and Penticton mot at Kelowna to 
discuss road location in the Okanagan and came 
to the conclusion that they should concentrate their 
efforts on obtaining a first-class west-side road be
fore pushing for the building of an oast-side road bo. 
tween Naramata and Okanagan Mission. J. L. Logic, 
P. Thornbop and W. A. Caldwell roprosontod the 
Summerland Board of Trade,

Five Years Ago
Unusual feature of the' annual Summerland 

branch Canadian Legion street carnival was a male 
fashion show arranged by energetic Teen Town 
members. Other features of the event were a pet 
parade by youngsters 4 to 10 years, the Legion pipe 
band and Summerland's own brass band bed by con
ductor Herb Pohlmann,

backed with guns.

By comparison, a certain man has been wan-

Other Opinions .
Other Editors Say:

Statement Of Policy
With a view to increasing B.C.* payrolls and en. 

couraging the manufacture of B.C. products, the gov
ernment at Victoria has published its policy in these 
matters with respect to government contracts. We 
quote them:

“All contracts let by the government, or sub
ordinate government boards, commissions, institu
tions or semi-autonomous bodies who 'secure finan
cial aid from the government, shall give preference 
to labor and materials produced in British Columbia.

“This preference is to be shown in prelimin
ary plans and in specifications listed by. invitations 
to tender and shall also apply to sub-contractors.

“Standards, when not specified by architects 
and engineers, shall. be that of a British Columbia 
product, and, when specified, shall not be referred 
to by the use of an outside brand name to the detri
ment of British Columbia manufacturers.

“All British Columbia firms arc able to tender 
on government orders. All tenders and bids for all 
government supplies will be open for inspection by 
unsuccessful bidders seven days after contracts on 
government orders are awarded.”

As a matter of general policy we can go along 
with the gove’rnmont in such requirements, condi
tional that undue advantage is not taken of it by 
contractors, manufacturers and workers. Also that 
it will not bo the means of other provinces taking 
similar action.

Isolationism, as wo have seen, is a dangerous 
policy aqd may lead to retaliation if rigidly enforc
ed. Wo Cannot afford to have that when wo have 
BO many products to export. What would happen if 
any one of the prairie provinces should stop buying 
B.C. apples, because firms located in it were not al
lowed to bid on B.C, contracts? A sorry day for 
such communities as this and the Okanagan.

In any event it appears to us that the resi
dence qualification, both for labor and contractors, 
cquld bo very easily circumvented.—Croston Review,

Reviving The Drowned
The week-end incident at Naramata where a 

"drowned" person was / revived after throe hours, 
emphasiKOH that all .too frequently resuscitation ef
forts are not carried on long enough. The Kelowna 
Courier points out.

Whore roauBcltatlon of lipparontly-drownod per
sons is attempted, artificial respiration should bo 
maintained for at' least four hours, recommends Dr. 
Gordon Bates, director of the Health League of Can. 
ada.

This is not a now finding, he points out. A 
Health League group reached it more than JOOO years 
ago. But it is being forgotten. If indeed it ovor was 
fully learned. Wider note should bo taken of it.

Dr. Bates’ reminder is helpful and timely. Wo 
have entered the season when there will bo Incroafi-

derwent reversal.
The difference lies, of course, in whether pol

icies can be separated from pei'sonalities. In one 
kind of regime, any opposition is regarded as trea
son, because the basic difference is not over policy 
but power. It would be unfortunate if the political 
climate in this country dropped back in that direc
tion. For one of Canada’s greatest resources is the 
tradition of tolerance in which policies can be 
changed without revolt and even men can be chang
ed without having to be destroyed.

Not Quite Sure — ,
An asylum patient who had been pronounced. 

cured was saying farewell to the director of the in
stitution.

"And what are you going to do when you get 
out into the world?” asked the director.

“Well,” said the patient, “I have passed my 
bar examination so I may practice law. I have also 
had quite a bit of experience in college dramatics, so 
I may try acting,”

He paused for a minute, — lost in thought.
“Then, on the other hand,” he continued, “I 

may be a teakettle.”

Life Cycle — ,
A girl’s life cycle; safety pins, fraternity pins, 

clothespins, rolling pins, safety pins.

Good Picture — '
The other day I was taking a snapshot of my 

girl in a high wind and got an excellent clothesup 
of her.

Right The First Tlmel—
“Lunke, you’re impossible, and will never am

ount to anything. Why, I’ll bet that right now there’s 
nothing but pictures of beautiful girls running 
through your mind.”

“Yep — they don’t dare walk!”

Thq Misfit—
He mixes well in any crowd.

And joins in every ballad;
But wilts the moment that his wife 

Asks him to fix the salad.

H'cefe Message
1 pray that the sharing of your faith may pro

mote the knowledge to qll the good that is ours In 
Christ. (Philemon 0. R.S.V.) Read Philemon 14-10.

The famous composer, Cesar Franck, lived in 
the nineteenth century. It was a century of much 
new scientific discovery, economic revolution, and 
religious doubt. Many turned away from the love of 
God and ceased to worship Him. In the midst of 
that ago lived jjJesar Franck. By the beauty and 
simplicity of his spirit and his faith, he won the love 
and devotion of all who came into contact with him., 
Ho was a great musician, a great soul, a man whO' 
shared his faith.

Faith must bo shared. Paul, the spiritual fore, 
bear, of Franck,'felt constrained to do something 
for the bewildered folk in the world about him. The 
idea that faith in Christ must bo shared had been 
growing in the heart of Paul until it became the 
driving force ofitis ministry. He said, “Woe is unto 
mo, |f I preach not the gbspoH"

This,.which was Paul’s ministry, is not yet 
completed. As did the Christians in times past, wo 
need to expound the faith by word and dood.

PRAYER
Use me, O Lord, as Thou hast used tlie foJtli- 

ful In all generations. Help mo to forgo ns unshnJe- 
ablo, faith In Thoo, Help mo to proooh It to all in 
word and deed. In tho namo of Christ who com
mands us to preach the Gospel. Amen.

where

craftmanship 

counts ...

Councillors C. E. Bentley and H. L .Wilson 
wore appointed as Summerland dologatos to tho an- Ing number of water mishaps, and those Y'ho apply
iiual convention of tho Union of B.C. Municipalities first aid should bo taught not to give up too quickly.
which was to bo hold in the fall at Harrison Hot 
Springs. .

Summerland's hard surfacing program swung 
Into notion with tho Giant's Hood road and tho 
Guloh road first on the list. Altogether nine miles 
were to be surfaced under the direction of road en
gineer Don Wright.

Firm ostlmatos and sketch plans for ibo pro- 
jootod Summerland flro truck wore obtained from the 
Pontioton Engineering Works and wore submitted to 
the provlnclol fire department for Improvement.
I (Continued on Page 0)

Tho Health Loaguo dlrootor cites a recent Tor
onto case whore artificial respiration was discontin
ued after two hours, and tho subjects pronounced 
dead by drowning. Possibly four hours’ of arllfio- 
lal respiration would not hove saved them, but there 
le a ehanoe Ihnt It might, and however long the odds 
that ohanoe should not ho missed.

Even a half-hours’ submersion, Dr. Bates 
points out, is not neoossarlly ovldanoe that tho per
son oonaornod is beyond hope of ravival. Aeoop- 
tanoe of his advion can save some lives this sum
mer.—Rovolstoko Review. ,
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BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICE 

Sunday School—9:45 a.in. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.' 
Evening Service—7:30 p.m.

Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
Wednesday % p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study.
Pastor:

Rev. Kenneth Knight, BA, BD 
“Come and Worship With Us”

^T. STEPHEN’S CHURCH 
West Summerland ^

Church of England in commun
ion with the Protestant Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 
Services:

Holy Communion all Sundays, ex
cept the flith Sunday of the month 
at 8 a.m.

Holy Communion 1st Sunday of 
anonth at 8 a.m. and 11 a.m.

Morning Prayer, all Sundays at 
11 a.m.

Canon E. V. Harrison 
Rector and Rural-Dean of 

South Okanagan

UNITED CHURCH
at. Andre^v’s'

Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—11:00 a.m.

Lakeside
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Church Service—^7:30 p.m.

REV. R. O. RICHMOND 
A Friendly Church for Priendlj 

people”

BROWNIE
CHATTER

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PEI^TECOSTAL ASSEMBLY
Past B.C. Shippers and Opposiu 

Municipal Work Sheds 
Sunday Services:

10 ajm.—Church School.
11 a.m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service

Wednesday 8 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study.

Friday, 8 p.m.
Young People’s Meeting. 

Everybody Welcome
C. D. Postal, Pastor

Hello Brownies! How are you 
enjoying your summer holidays? I 
just want to let you know that we 
are planning to hold our Brownie 
Beach Party on Friday, August 7. 
Mrs, Tait has very kindly invited 
us to her home at Crescent Beach. 
The party wili be from 2:00 p.m. 
until 7:00 p.m. so bring a picnic 
supper. Drinks will be provided. 
Your parents are welcome to come 
too. Any Brownies who are ready 
to take their test for Swimmer’s 
Badge can do so during the after
noon.—Brown Owl.

Winfield Minister 
To Take Over Duties 
Of Methodist Church

A former resident of Summer- 
land, Rev. Joseph H. James of Win
field, will take over the pulpit of 
the Free Methodist Churcli on Sun
day.

Rev. and Mrs. James and^ their 
five children arrived from Winfield 
today tb exchange duties with Rev. 
George Schneil.

Rev. James was raised in the 
Summerland district and. graduated 
from the Summerland High School 
in 1937. Before entering the mini
stry in 1945 he was in charge of 
the orchard of T. W. Boothe dur
ing ,th4i war years.

Rev. and Mrs. James have been 
prominent both in and out of 
Church circles. Mrs. James has 
worked in NCTU circles and has 
been district president of WMS for 
several terms.

Prior to his arrival in Summer-
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Summer School Held 
By Catholic Church

The annual Catholic summer 
school for youngsters closed on 
Sunday with a picnic for the child
ren and parents at Crescent Beach.

Swimming and games were en
joyed by the approximately 30 
youngsters who' attended the 
course, followed by lunch and re
freshments.

Religious instruction. was the 
main study in the church course 
and was taught by two visiting Sis
ters. At the close of the course 
four children took Holy Commun
ion in the Church of the Holy 
Child on Sunday morning.

land. Rev. James served in the pas
torates of Grinrod, Kamloops and 
is iii his eighth year of service of 
the church.

Melhodist Church 
Holds Summer Bible 
School For Children

An active part in the Sunday 
School services of the Free Metho
dist Church will be taken by two 
consecrated young women. Miss 
Noreen Ford and Miss Cathy Mac-- 
Cauley of Faith Mission at Cres
cent Beach.

These two women will teach the 
youngsters choruses, Bible stories 
and handiwork from 9 a.m. to 12 
each week-day from August 3 to 
August 17.

Children 5 years and older may 
register for the vacation Bible clas
ses with Miss Ford or Miss Mac- 
Cauley. There is room in the' clas
ses for about 60 youngsters.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout Creek 
Service Station.
Sunday Services

I
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.—Services. 
Wed. 7:30—Prayer Meeting. 
Friday 7:30—Young Peoiiles.
Pastor, REV. A. F. IRVING

Welfcome to the Church, where 
salvation makes you a member.

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, 
Sunday Services 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Song service.
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Meetings 
8:00 p.m., Wednesdays—^Prayei 

ind Bible Study 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young People? 

The Church of the Light and Lil? 
Hour—^Program heard from 
Spokane 8:30 a.m. Sundays.

A welcome to all 
Rev. Joseph H. James

In 17th century England, country 
people knew that an attack of cow- 
pox rendered them immune to 
smallpox, a killer disease often epi
demic in those days. Farmers often

infected their own families with 
cowpox as protection against small 
pox, a .practice which became the 
basis of our own efficient form of 
vaccination.

Phone 4586 Free Delivery

Wheal Puffs Melograin, Large .. 32<
Graham Wafers Pkt ........................... m

Lemon Juice Pure, 2 Tins, ....................... 21<

Picnic Shoulders

SWIFTS

Lean, lb 43C

CERTO
LIQUID

Bottle “IH
CRYSTALS

2 pkls. 27<

KLEENEX, Chubby, 2 pkts.................... 39c
PUREX TISSUE, 2 rolls 23c
VINEGAR Sunrype, white or cider, gol 90c
Fresh Fruits — Vegetables — Frozen Foods

THE HON. JAMES SINCLAIR 
Minister of Fiiherict RT. HON. LOUIS S. ST. LAURENT

PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA

THE HON. R. O. CAMPNEY, Q.C. 
Associate Minii^r of 

National Defence

The envy of the world today: 
CANAM^S DOUAR^ CANADA’S CREDIT

A prosperous, growing British 
Columbia should maintain a strong 
voice in the Government at Ottawa,
federally it’s Uheral!

“Thle advertlaement Is pobllahed by the B.C. Federal-Liberal CampalBn- Committee”

i

In the lost parliament at Ottawa there were only 13 CCF members out of o total of 
265 ... one of them was ours ... yet Provinciolly we hove conclusively shown that 
we here in this riding ore AGAINST Socialism.

If vve are anti-socialistic Proviucially; how much more important it is that we keep the 
Socialists out of Ottawa where they could control our wliole way of life.

No one doubts that after this election Louis St. Laurent will 
again be the Prime Minister and that the .Liberal Party will 
again form the government ...

Now, More Than Ever We Need A
Voice h The Gevemment

. .1

Be Realistic -- Vete

MAYOR WILT.IAM |l||P I H |I!!S

Liberal Candidate Mm ^ MW
Okanngan-Boundaiy iiMorU'd by tli« bHnmurnn-llotindnry Liberal Campaign Oommlttno
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PRO\"INCIAL EXHIBITION 
DATEss ANNOUNiCED

Exhibition dates in B.C. are as 
follows; Chilliwack Agricultural As
sociation, August 20, 21, 22; Pacific 
National Exhibition, Vancouver 
August 26 to September 7; Cowi- 
.cban Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition, Duncan, September 10, 
11, 12; Interior Provincial Exhibi
tion, Armstrong, September 14, 15 
16, 17.

Mrs. Isabel Rumsey of Detroit, 
Michigan, after spending a vacation 
'with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. "Walden, 
is leaving tomorrow morning for 
her home.

IIIIIBIIIIBIIIIKIII llilHiinBIIIlBill

PENTICTON B.C

Wives Of Shooters 
Serve Refreshments 
At Local Rifle Meet

A committee of local women ser
ved delicious refreshments at the 
annual meet of rifle shooters held 
on the Garnet Valley range on 
Sunday. Over seventy shooters 
from many parts of lower B.C. 
gathered to partake of the sand
wiches, pies, cakes, do-nuts, tea, 
coffee and soft drink which were 
served continuously during the 
shoot buffet style in front of the 
club house.

On the refreshment committee 
were Mrs. Fred Dunsdon, Mrs. 
Earle Wilson, Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, 
Mrs. Len Shannon, Mrs. Phil Duns
don, Mrs. Dave Taylor, Mrs. Art 
Dunsdon, Mrs. Colin Mann, Mrs. 
George Dunsdon and Mrs. E. Gil
lespie.

NEW MINISTER ARRIVES 
Rev. and Mrs. R. O. Sichmond 

and two sons arrive today from 
Lake Cowichan to make their home 
in Summerland. Rev. Richmond 
will take over the duties of Rev. 
H. R. Whitmore in the United 
Churches of Summerland.

Thursday —July 30 ' 
DOUBLE- FEATURE 

Mark Stevens, Peggy Dow and 
Gigd Perreau, in

'REUNION IN RENO'
also

"PRIDE OF
MARYLAND"^ .

Monday and Tuesday- 
August 3 and 4

"GIRLS IN 
THE NIGHT"

Joyce Holden and Harvey Lenbeck 
Tense terrifying truth about the 

big cities’ delinquent daughters.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
August 5 and 6

'SLAUGHTER TRAIL'
Brian Donlevy, Virginia Grey and 

Andy Devine 
(In Cinecolor)

Visit Our Concession Stand 
Fresh Boasted Popcorn, Hot Dogs 

Hamburgers, Coffee 
First Show at Sundown 

Box Office open at S p.m.

IIIBI

We Stor on 
Prompt, 

Accurate 
Service .

Time is often a vital factor 
when it comes to your health. 
We’re -(^ell staffed with skill
ed, registered pharmacists in 
order to fill your prescrip
tion PROMPTLY as well as 
accurately;

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Many Guests Attend . . .

Surprise Bridal Shower Honors 
Miss Littou for August Wedding

Miss LeEtta Littau, August 6 bride-to-be of Irvin Felker, was 
guest of honor at a .surprise bridal shower last Thursday evening at 
the Gulch Road home of Mrs. Donald Orr.

Assisted by Mrs. W. Engle, the

Custom Canning
We Con CAN Your Fruit

lOc per can for 100 cans or mofre per season 
A Cool, Convenient Place To Prepare Your Fruit 

If you wish, just bring the fruit — we do all the rest for 
a SMALL additional charge

. E. E. BATES
West Summerland

Margaret Hutton, noted rhythmic swimming instructor from Hol
lywood, is training the water ballets for the Kelowna Regatta, this 
week. This is the fifth successive year she has come to Kelowna,, 
direct from her movie work in California. She has been connected 
with Esther Williams and Eleanor Holm, in their swimming shows, 
notably “The Pagan Love Song’’. In a few short weeks Miss Hutton 
has wipped Kelowna swimmers into shape, in an extravaganza of 
color and grace. The girls in the water ballets, will be seen Friday 
and Saturday evenings.

hostess entertained a large num
ber of friends and relavites of the 
honored guest.

A miniature house, pulled on a 
wagon by little Miss Elizabeth Orr, 
was filled to over-flowing with 
gaily-wrapped gifts. Follovt^ing the 
opening of the many presents, con
tests were played and dainty re-, 
freshments were served by the 
hoste.sses. '

Present at the affair were Mrs. 
J. G. Littau, Mrs. Adam Felker, 
Mrs. Ray Norman, Mrs. John Khal- 
emback, Mrs. William Radomske, 
Mrs. Walter Radomske, Mrs. Mar
tha Schwab, Mrs. Adam Lekei and 
daughter, Mrs. Adam Huva, Mrs 
Gus Turigan, Miss Marion Turi- 
gan, Miss Betty Turigan, Mrs. An
drew Turigan, Miss Fern Turigan, 
Mrs. Cliff Turigan, Miss Dorothy 
Turigan, Mrs. William Stein, Mrs. 
Gordon Stein, Mrs. Laura Schaible, 
Mrs. Blair Boulivant, Mrs. C. E. 
Orr, Mrs. J. VanGameron, Mrs. .F 
Dickinson, Mrs. Frank Brake, Miss 
Mai-y Wolffer, Mrs. Joyce Gould, 
Mrs. Alice Martin and Mrs. Mar
garet Pohlmann.

Gay Birthday Party 
For Four-Year-Old

Miss ’l^verne Campbell celebrat
ed her fourth birthday with a gay 
party at the home of • her aunt, 
Mrs. H. A. McCargar.

Twelve little friends were present 
to join in the games which were 
played on the lawn. Pictures were 
birthday cake and ice-cream to the 
taken, followed by the serving of 
youngsters- and tea and refresh
ments to the mothers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hack and 
sons, Cyril, Stanley and Stephen of 
Vancouver: are holidaying at the 
home of Mr. Hack’s mother, Mrs. 
Edith Hack,- and Mrs. -Hack’s par- 
ennts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McPher
son.

See It In Operation

. .a

W. Verrier, Prop.

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Weiners
Lb. .............   39c

Bologna
Lb....... ...........  39e

Mutton Chops 
Lb..................  55c

Blade Pot Roost 
Lb. ...................50c

Phone 480h

Departing Minister 
And Family Guests 
Of Honor At Party

A surprise farewell .party was- 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Killick last Friday for Rev. 
George Schneil and family who left 
for Winfield today where Rev. 
Schneil will take up duties in the 
Winfield Methodist Church.

About 35 friends and neighbors 
were present to honor the depart
ing fapiily. Chairman for the ev
ening of games and songs was Mr. 
Killick. Violin selections were ren
dered by Miss 'Laura Mott and 
farewell addresses were given oy 
Mrs. Helen Mott, Preston Mott, 
Lloyd Miller and John Mott.

Mrs. Schneil was presented with 
a beatiful set of water glasses by 
Mrs. M. Granbois and a purse of 
$20 was presented to the family 
along with Rev. Schnell’s fort
nightly, salary in advance.

The social evening concluded 
with the serving of delicious re
freshments by the. hostess, Mrs- 
Killick.

': HOME AGAIN
A week at a Christian Japanese.

Youth Camp near Nelson was spent 
by Aki Uchida. He returned home 
on Monday.

Eddie Hannah arrived home on 
Wednesday’s train from Shaugh- 
nessy Military Hospital, Vancouver, 
where he has , been undergoing 
treatments for the past two 
months. •

I

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Tilbe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Eden and family and 
Miss Nonie Lewis returned on Sun
day from' a three-day round trip 
to Kamloops, Chilliwack, Abbots
ford and Harrison Hot Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Bleas-, _ - ,
dale arrived home last Saturday j ® ®
from Summit Lake, Mile 392 on ] ^*Sht field.
the Alaska Highway where they I As yet the girls have not a spon- 
were guests for two weeks of Mr. sor and are without uniforms but 
Bleasdale’s brother-in-law and sis- they have what it takes to make

o .
the

Summerland Girls 
Softball Team 
Fast Improving

In their first year of playing the 
Summerland Girls’ Softball team 
is playing excellent ball. Coached 
by Eddie Lascelle and Alan Hook
er, the -team is fast improving and, 
considering its in-experienpe, is giv
ing the other teams in the Valley 
a run for their money.

Captain of the ten-woman team 
is Valley Johnson and manager is 
Ray Johnson. The girls are known 
as the Summerland Loggers and 
play fast ball in the Living Mem
orial playground at least once a 
week.

Team members are as follows: 
Marian Aikin, pitcher; Pearl Hook
er, catcher; Valley Johnson, first 
base; Louise Elliott, second base; 
Nella Huva, third base; Lila Lewis 
and Angie Norris, short stop; Mar
lene HaddreU, left field; Dionna

O * V# 1. tUS J. “A*.*”! O. -------- w

te& Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson, a good team. ;
will ' I

Last Monday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. J. Richards and Mrs. 
FL—E. Atkinson returned from 
White Rock. They were accom
panied by Miss Carol Ann Cornish 
and Miss Margaret Lott who will 
be assistant supervisors at the lO- 
OF White Rock camp for two 
weeks.

play Peachland
team on their home diamond to
morrow evening ^and it shoulc’ 
prove to be a fast and exciting 

' game.

VISITING ABROAD

Club 13 Downed 
9-8 By Macs Aces
, In the first inning of the fas 
ball game between Mac’s Aces and 
Club 13 of Kelowna in the Living 
Memorial ball park here Sunday 

, ,,, evening, four runs were brought in 
Spending the ■ summer . holidays jqj. Aces with a triple by

Hooker. But Club 13 kept right 
behind with three runs brought in 
by two on base and a hom^r.

Aces didn’t score again until tho 
fourth when two runs were brought 
in by a double slammed out by 
Cornich, and they scored again Ir 
the sixth and then in the nintl 
when Hooker’s homer brought Ir 
the base-runners on second an(' 
third.

Club IS, after a terrific start ir 
the first Inning, was kept to throe 
runs until' the fifth inning wher. 
two runs were sneaked in. The> 
scored again in the seventh, eighth 
and ninth innings to bring the tot
al to 8 runs. ■

Hurler for tho local nine was

Mrs. John Menu is recovering 
from, an operation in the Pentic
ton Hospital this week.

in Vancouver are Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Macleod and Arine.

Rev. and Mrs. George Schneil 
and family left today for Winfield 
where Rev. Schneil will take over 
the duties of the Winfield Free 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. D. Turnbull was a visitor”to 
Westbank on Tuesday where she 
attended the funeral of Miss M'. 
Bartley of Mountain View Ranch, 
Westbank.

NEW ARRIVALS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc

Dermott (nee Noreen Andertaurgh) 
at Croat Falls, Montana, on July 
19, a daughter, Mary Anne, 7 
pounds 3 ounces.

I

Inglis Automatic Washer
"MOST WANTED BY MOST WOMEN"

With Suds-Miter ............................  $399.50
Without Sudt-MItor...................... $379.50

Visit our hiorti for an exciting dumonstratlon.

ELECTRIC
LTD.

WIOMD 8«l OllANVIIXF. 8T.
**Where Your Dollar Has More Cents'*

Fitzpatrick who competed against 
Carlo of tho Koldwna team. Hom
ers for tho game wore Hooker for 
the Aces and two were brought in 
by Kelowna.

VISITING HERE
Recent guests at the home of Mr- 

and Mrs. E. Brennan were Keith 
and Carol Chrismas pf Hope.

Visitors to Summerland on Mon
day were John Stinson and Al 
Wells of Vancouver.’

Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McCargar were 
Claude Garratt, Gordon and Norma, 
of Abernathy, Saskatchewan.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walden were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Bedal of Win
nipeg, Manitoba.

Guest for a few days at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lane is 
Mr. Lane’s sister, Mrs. Davis, of 
Washington, D.C.

House-guests over the week-end 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Heyworth were’, Sgt. • Glen Bailli& 
and Cpl. Steve Bell of Vancouver.'

Holidaying for a few weeks with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Noel Higgin of 
Crescent Beach is Larry . Higgin of 
Kamloops.

Holidaying at the home of .Mr. 
and' Mrs. T. A. Walden is their 
nephew Lloyd Walden of London, 
Ontario.

■ Guests at the home of ?Mrs D.. 
L. Sanborn, Crescent Beach, are 
her sister, Mrs. R. M. Haar, Fran
ces and John of Vancouver.

Holidaying for two weeks at tlie- 
Victoria’ Gardens home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Budd are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Irwin of Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ken Boothe were Mr-, 
and Mrs. Robert Mathews and 
family of Victoria.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. James and 
five children arrived today from 
Winfield to take over the duties 
of the Summerland Free Methodist 
Church.

■ Mr. and Mrs. William Logan and 
son, Roderich, arrived Monday 
from Vanoouver to spend a week at 
the home ‘of Mr. and Mrs. C. H- 
Elsey.

Holidaying for three weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Nleld 
are their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. ^nd Mrs. W. H. Nield and 
children of Calgary, Alberta. ^

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bissett were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Barr of Beaverdell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Morrice of 
Vancouver.

Visitors last week at tho home of 
Dr. F. W. Andrew wore.his son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr,, and Mrs. W. 
J. Andrew and family of West Van
couver.

Fisher's Shoe Store
*

Openiug-Thursday, Aug. 6

with new and wider ronge of 

footweor
i

of new location 

in the
i

Nouro Block
(QIUNVIULK UTKICICT

SHOES AND SHOE REPAIR

VISITING HERE
Guests for a week at the homo 

-of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Boothe are 
Mr., and Mrs. Harry Cosford of Re
gina, Saskatchewan.

Visitors for a few days at tho 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ken Boothe 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzsim
mons and David from Fleming, 
Saskatchewan.

For Better 
Tune-Ups

See Marcel

At

Grauville
Motors

maHchl bonthoux
iBorvlOti Muniiger

Phono 2756

Rev. D. M. Perley of Kelowna 
gave tho sermon and conducted the 
services on Sunday in St. Andrew’s 
United Church in West Summer- 
land. ' 1 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Darke and 
son, Jimmy, spent two-weeks' holi
day at the home of Mr, Darke’s 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Darke and left 
for tholr homo in North Vancou
ver last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. John Boott of Re
gina, Saskatchewan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Tlndal and daughter, 
Merne, of Leduc, Alberta,' were vis. 
itors last week with Miss Mary 
Scott.

Guests for a few days last week 
at tho Prairie Valley home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Reinertaon were 
Mre. Reinertson'B uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and' Mrs. Oscar Anderson of 
Calmar, Alberta.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Harpe anif 
fahilly of Regina, Saskatbhowan, 
have left for their home > after 
spending a few woeke with Mr. 
Harpe’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C, Harpe of Trout Crook.

Miss Shirley Smith of Vancouver 
was a visitor last week at the 
homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
H, H. Smith of Garnet Valley. Miss 
Smith graduated on July SO as n 
practical nurse and oommonood 
duties on Monday at tho Children’s 
Hospital In West Vancouver.



Apricots On Schedule . . .

Light Hail Damage In Summerliind 
Area But Lambert Cherries Hot 
Affected By Local Rainstorms

Throughout the Okanagan there have been several scattered 
showers of rain intermittened *with hail in some localities but on the 
whole the damage to fruit crops has been slight. High temperatures 
and dry weather have speeded the picking of cherries and in the Sum
merland area the apricots are starting to come into the local packing
houses. The following are fruit reports from the Okanagan taj' the 
Horticultural branch. of the department of agriculture.
Summerland, Westbank, Peachland: [ ------------------- —---------------------- ;--------

As reported July 23; Since the damage was also experienced be-
issue of our last News Letter the 
weather has been for the most part 
very warm with a few shov/era 
and cloudy periods at times. July 
11 was the hottest day so far this 
year with a high of 98o F. On July 
14 a local rain storm swept over 
the Summerland district depositing 
about 0.3 inches of rain in just 
over an hour. Some hail- fell in 
this rain and light hail damage 
was caused in some scattered or
chards located in the southern part 
of the Summerland municipality. 
The overall loss from this storm 
was lighter than expected. The 
Lambert crop which was about 
ready for harvest at the time was 
not affected by the rain!

The harvesting of Lambert cher
ries is now in full swing with Bing 
picking pretty well over. Quality 
and size of the crop is generally 
better than last yeay and there is 
far less splitting. The cherry crop 
is later- than usual. The first Kal- 
eden apricots are now being picked 
and a few Moorparks should be 
moving from early locations in a 
day or so. Although cherries are 
late, apricot picking is about on 
schedule with an average year. This 
is due to the extremely slow spring 
which caused a delay of 19 days 
betweenthe average blossoming 
date of apricots and that of cher
ries in this district. (Average blos
soming date of apricots—April 10, 
of cherries, April 29.) , Size and 
quality of apricots should be good
this year. Yellow Transparents 
are now being picked in this dis
trict. Other early apples are siz
ing well and are now showing some 
finish.

Pests are on the increase now 
that warmer weather lias come. 
Several types of aphis are increas
ing, including the green and woolly 
apple aphids and the prune aphids. 
Buropean red mites, two-spotted 
mites and rust mites are being re
ported. JFire blight, which has 
been acquiescent during the early 
part of the season is now begin
ning to show up.

Field tomatoes are improving 
with warmer weather but there is 
no picking in this area as yet. 
Greenhouse tomatoes are moving 
freely and will probably have an
other ten days before early field 
grown tomatoes; move onto .the 
market.
Kelowna:

As reported July 23: Weather 
since the ^ last repprt has been 
warm but not hot as is usual for 
July. There has been the odd 
thunder shower but no hail in the 
last two weeks. The season is 
later than last year’s as is indica
ted by the fact that cherries were 
cleaned up by this date .last year.

Apple scab continues to worry 
some growers. Woolly aphis, mealy 
plum aphis and European Ked 
Mite are increasing and control 
measures for these pests will be 
necessary soon. Some late en
trances of codling moth larvae are 
being found indicating a very 
drawn out first brood and consti
tutes a threat to late varieties of 
apples where second brood sprays 
are omitted.

The Bing cherry crop is off and 
about three quarters of the Lam
berts have been harvested. The 
crop will at least equal the es
timates. The few Riland apricots 
in this area are now being picked. 
Wenatchee Moorpark harvest will 
be under way by Monday. June 
Blood plums and Yellow Transpar- 
ent apples are being picked. Rasp
berry harvest is past the peak.

Vegetable crops ar^ growing well. 
The set of fruit on the first trus
ses of tomatoes is poor. No tom
atoes will be shipped from this 
area for some time. Fall onions 
arc being pulled. In some lots the 
bulbs produced a considerable num
ber of seed heads and culling for 
thlck-neckn will be necessary. 
Penticton, Naramata, Kolpdon, 
Kpromcos:

As reported July 21: Tho tem
perature rose to 68 degrees in Pen
ticton on July 11, This \.'nvr 
was followed with overcast skies 
and heavy showers on July 18 and 
wiith thunder storms, heavy rains 
and scattered hail on July 14. The 
most seriously hailed area was in 
the Cawston area along the Caw- 
ston Road and on tho bench north 
of the VLA project. Light hail

tween Cawston and Keremeos, 
south Kaleden and the south Skaha 
Lake benches of Penticton. How
ever, the overall loss to crops is 
slight. Lately the days have been 
sunny but the nights rathei- cool.

The picking of Bing cherries is 
just about finished and the picking 
of Lamberts is well under way. 
Mixed maturity of cherries has 
been very evident this year and has 
slowed up picking and caused ra^ 
ther heavy cullage. Splitting has 
been almost negligible in spite of 
the rain. The picking of Wenat
chee apricots is just starting with 
the first shipment out of Kaleden 
yesterday. A few Yellow Trans
parent apples have also been ship
ped.

The disease and insect situation 
continues to be under reasonable 
control, with the exception jof the 
Green Apple Aphid. This aphid 
continues to build up rapidly and 
many growers are in the process of 
applying aphis control sprays. There 
is also a slight increase in mite; and 
pear psylla infections on some 
pear trees.
Okanagan Falls, Oliver, Osoyoos:

As reported July 20: The weather 
has been warm and dry for the 
past two weeks.

Since the warmer weather arriv
ed mites have increased. Red and 
Two-spot are the species most 
prevalent at the moment in the 
area. Woolly apple and Green 
apple aphids are quite prevalent
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Remedy for Apple 
Drop Found By 
Dr. D. V. Fisher

■ Loss of apples from ' autumn 
winds is often a - serious problem 
to Okanagan McIntosh and Delic
ious apple growers, says D. V. Fish

lowing application. No adverse 
effects-on rate of ripening or keep, 
ing life of sprayed apples have 
been, detected where the spray was 
applied at the proper time and 
fruit picked at ideal maturity.

This hormone appears relatively 
ineffective in promoting red color 
development in apples, except on' 
varieties earlier than McIntosh 
where both increased color and ac
celerated maturity are reported. 

Growers intending to use this 
of the Experimental Station, j material are advised to spray Mc-

Princess Margaret is presented with a mortar and pestle by one 
of the natives of Sakubva township during a recent visit in South 

' Africa. Queen Mother Elizabeth, left, watches the Princess receive 
the gift which was made by the natives of the township. The 
Royal c®uple were received with boundless enthusiasm by the 
16,000 Africans in the township.

in some apple orchards also. Dur
ing the pasr week. Yellow-necked 
caterpillar has also been noted. 
Slug damage has been noted in 
many pear and . cherry blocks 
Meally plum aphis, hats necessitated 
extra sprays in some prune blocks 
during the past two weeks. Ver- 
ticilium wilt, mentioned previously 
is still showing up in young peach 
and apricot trees. 1953 has been 
one of the worst years for this 
disease on fruit trees ih this area,

Harvesting of apricots started 
about ten days ago with the peak 
expected this week. Size is quite 
good with well over half the crop 
packing out in the preferred size 
range. Picking of the earliest var
ieties of peaches has started and 
Rochesters are expected before the 
next News Letter.

.yvhen the “pick-to-order” for 
cucumbers came in ’ a few days 
ago many' growers had barely 
started to pick due to the lateness 
of the season. Tomato harvest 
has also been slow in developing 
with no big volume up to the pres
ent time.
Armstrong, Vernon, Oyama, 
Winfield and Okanagan Centre:

As reported July 22: Since our 
last report the weather has chang
ed considerably with temperatures' 
varying from 80 to a high of 94 on 
July 11, which so far has been the 
hottest day of the year. We have 
had several heavy rains since our 
last issue and on July 19 the dis
trict experienced a very heavy 
rainstorm which was accompanied 
by hail that did damage to approx
imately 220 acres in the Winfield 
area and 100'.acres in the Oyama 
area. This will cause a lowering 
of grade and loss in some orchards.

Tree fruits are sizing satisfactor
ily, Yellow Transparent are now 
being picked and should be finished 
by this week end. Duchess should 
be ready in about a week. Bing 
cherries are about over and this 
week end will see most of the Lam- 
bei:ts off the trees. It looks now 
a^ if the cherry crop will run over 
tho earlier estimates. A few early 
apricots are now movingj^through 
the packing houses. The raspberry 
crop is about over and some excel
lent yields have been reported.

All vegetables are in plentiful 
supply. A few ripe staked tomat

oes have been picked from the Ok
anagan Centre area. First picking 
of green beans was made on July 
20 which is a week later than 1952. 
The local cannery expects to be 
canning beans and beets by the 25 
and they expect to can apricots in 
about a week. The tomato crop 
appears, to be on the light side and 
many growers are reporting a very 
light set of fruit on the early trus
ses.

The second crop of alfalfa will 
likely be started next week. Some 
early grains are now being cut but 
harvesting will not be general for 
another five or six days.

Green and woolly aphis are now 
showing up in the odd orchard and 
apple scab in the Vernon area will 
further reduce the apple estimates.

limniy's
Neateteria

PHONE ~ 3956
Q)wolily and Service
Jumbo Bologno 

Lb....... ..............35e
Pork Souiogo 

Lb..................... 55c
Prosh Boof Liver 

Lb..................   50c

For a number of years orchardists 
have 'reduced the premature drop
ping of apples by use of various 
hormone preparations containing 
naphthalene acetic acid, naphthal
ene acetamide or salts of these 
materials. While satisfactory re
sults have been obtained with these 
sprays in many instances, it is al
so well known that they frequent
ly prove unreliable under other cir
cumstances. These sprays become 
effective within 48 hours of time 
of application but last only from 
9 days to two weeks.

The purpose of any hormone 
stop-drop spray is only to hold 
apples on the tree until normal date 
of maturity. Such sprays should 
not be used to hold fruit on the 
tree beyond optimum date of mat
urity, as this causes a shorter 
storage life for the fruit and quick
er onset of breakdown.

In the last three years a. new 
hormone material, 2,4,5, TP, has 
been placed on the market for pre
venting apple drop. Experiments 
conducted in Washington, Oregon 
and at the Experimental Station 
have shown this material to be un- 
firmly and highly effective in ,pre 
venting premature dropping of Mc

Intosh . and Delicious not earlier 
than 2 weeks before intended date 
of picking, since there is some ev
idence that early spraying may 
lead to accelerated ripening. A 
good rule-of-thumb date for spray
ing McIntosh in the Okanagan area 
is September 'I- The material has 
been satisfactorily applied as a dil
ute spray at 15 parts per millibn 
of water at 900 gallons per acre, 
or as a concentrate spray at 150 
per million of water at 90 per acre. 
The material may also be applied 
with semi-concentrate sprayers at 
in-between concentration. Exten
sive tests over the past tv^o se - 
sons indicate that with McIntosh 
sprayed with 2,4,5 TP, droppinj; 
has been reduced.

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. J. McPherson returned I Intosh, Delicious and "Winesap. The 

from her trip to the Old Country. material is applied as a spray and 
yesterday. Enroute home she vis- takes' about a week to become ef- 
Ited Mr. McPherson in the conva'i- fective, but prevents drop on spray- 
escing home in Terrace. ed trees for three to six weeks fol-

For Tractor and 
Farm Equipment 

Repairs
CO OP

SERVICES
CENTRE

(Opposite B.C. Shippers)

Phone 5951

SUPPORT
Social Credit

..Social Credit Rep- 
resenfatiyes In Ot
tawa Mean Pro
gress for B.C.

because only Social Ci'edit 
representatives, who have no 
worries about treading on 
outside political toes, can 
work in harmony With a So
cial Credit Provincial govern
ment. Progress, as exem
plified by development of na
tural resources, completion of 
transportation facilities and 
expansion of present areas, 
can be speeded up by sending 
Social Credit members to the 
House of Commons.

VOTE-
For Your

Social Credit
Candidate ... ’

Let Ottawa Know That B.C. 
Is Tired Of Old Party Rule!
This advertisement Issued by 

the B.C. Social Credit 
Campaign Committee

.......-......... '' ■-------------------

Enjoy the Friendly Atmosphere 
of Our Coffee Bar

While You Shop of
YOUR

One-Stop
SHOPPING CENTER

* Groceries 
• Hordwore 

* Dry Goods
* Confectionery

* Lunch Counter 
* Gosond Oil 

Needs for the Family

L, A. S M I T H
VTott Summerland

— "Wliere Yon Ho All Your Shopplnr Under One Hoof* —

Sweet and Juicy 
family size, 3 doz.Orunses

RAINBOW plain, toasted

MarshmallowSie... 
Jam
NABOB

Pure Strawberry 
4 lb. tin..............

.57

.37

.89
assorted 
flavors, 6 for*49Jelly Powders

Peanut Brittle, Cbcoanut ButterKrisp.

Dad’s Cookies^ pk.,. .67
NABOB Hostess Week At

SUPER VALU
Friday and Soturdoy

DROP IN FOR A REFRESHING DRINK OF 
NABOB FRUIT PUNCH

B.C. GRAN

Sugar 
10 Ihs. OSfl

Del mar
Margarine 

1 Ih. pkt. 31<

NO. ONE

Creamery Butler
OUR OWN

lb. 59<
Pork & Boons, 15 oz. tin, 3 for................ 32c
Sondwich Spreod, 3 tins.................... ......... ;. 29c
TEA, Blue Ribbon, lb.............................. 89c
CERTO, bottle ............................................. 25c
CERTO, Crystals, 2 pkts. 27c

PARK FREE AT SUPER - VALU
Our porking lot is oil block topped and ready for use 

Phone 4061 for Groceries Phone 4071 for Moots

Robin Hood
Flonr
24 lbs.

$1.59

Owned ond Operoted by Rumboll ond Sen
SERVING SUMMERLAND FOR OVER 80 YEARS



Minumum charge, 35 cents; first insertion, per word, 'i. 
cents succeeding insertions 1 cent. Card of Thanks, Births 
Deaths, Bngagemeuts, In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; read 
ers, classified rates appijr. Display rates on application.

Bookeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.50 per year in U.SJk and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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NOTICE

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders $5 or over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
4101. 41-tf-c.

QUALITY ■ CAFE BUSINEISS 
hours; Monday to Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 8 p.m.; Saturday 8:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m'.; Sunday 11 a.m. to 
7 p.m.—Phone 2206. 21-tf-c

EMERALD CLEANERS DEPOT 
for dry cleaning and for coat 
storage now located at Linnea 
Style Shop. .23-tf-c

FROM FAMOUS EGG LAYING 
strains R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New
castle and bronchitis. 10 wks 
old $1.20, 12 wks old $1.50 any 
quantities., Kromhoff Farms, 
RR5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3. 27-tf-c

SOCIAL CREDIT IS THE AN- 
swer to excessive taxation and 
extravagant government, and the 
daily fear of a feast-to-famine 
economy. Vote Social Credit. 
Vote Ivor. J. Newman. 30-1-c.

Wanted-
WANTED—ROOM - AND BOARD 

for gentleman — August 4 to Sep
tember 5. E. H. Bennett, 2936.

30-r-p.

Personals-

Well-Known Local Besident Passes
A resident . of Summerland for 

the past 34 years, Reginald Am
brose Eckersley, 75, died at his 
residence: last Thursday.

Mr. Eckersley was a veteran of 
two wars, having served in the

MORE ABOUT

Continued from Page 2 
Summerland Red Sox walloped 

Osoyoos by a 22-0 count in a slaug
hter game on the home diamond. 
Star of the game was Jack Dun
ham for thp Red Sox who. pound
ed out a homer and a triple get
ting 3 for 5 in the afternoon.

O’Brian and Oxley, law firm, 
opened up offices' in the Credit 
Union building.

Lost—

Boer war and World War I. .
Surviving- the well-known pion

eer are his wife, Fanny; a son, 
Reginald, of Edmonton, Alberta; a 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Beggs of 
Sumnaerland, and nine grandchild
ren. : ' \

Funeral services were conducted 
on Monday from St. Stephen’s An
glican Church, Canon F. V. Harri
son officiated.

Interment was made in the:West 
Summerland Anglican Church cem
etery. Pall-bearers were: Harvey 
Wright, Alex Watt, John S. Mott, 
H. C. (Ho'yris and C. R. Davis of 
Vancouver.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
This is a positive and perma
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
a personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A” 
The Review. 16-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. . 17-tf-c

lost — between SUMMER-
land and Penticton. Blue med
ium-sized suitcase containing wo
man’s clothes. Phone 4832. 30-1-c.

Services—

For Sale—

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WABH- 
Ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar_ 
tides including soldering and 
welding. . Sedlar's Repair Shop. 
Phone 6206. 2-tf-c

SMITHSONS AUCTION SALE— 
Sale every Saturday Nite at 8 
p.m. For service in Sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis Street.

6-tf-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS, 
Books, of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

V^DDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distt'nctlon. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, ^Penticton. Phone 11- 2-tf-c

Announcements-
YOU HAVE ELECTED A SOCIAL 

Credit Governrhent to Victoria. 
Why not send an able representa
tive to Ottawa? Vote for Ivor 
J. Newman. 30-1-c.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DKim

STAMP PADS

fhe Slimfflerlafld 
Review

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for Me; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlar’s 
Repair Shop. Phone 5206. 35-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Fergpison Systeih Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C,, Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PLASTIC BY THE YARD FOR 
kitchen and bathroom. 36”-57c 
per yard; 54”-79c per yard; plain 
colors 39c per yard. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 30-1-c.

FOR SALE—14 ACRE; 2-ROOM 
stucco house; very good, location; 
$1500; only $200 down; balance 
on very easy terms. Why not 
own your own home? Lockwood 

Real Estate. Phone 5661. 30-1-c.

FOR SALE—AT THE CAKE BOX 
Saturday special: Blueberry Pie

30-1-c

BOYS WEAR—T-SHIRTS, 89o, 95c 
and up. Nylon Denim pants, 
$3.79 pair. Nylon sox, Denim 
pants, Knee Pants, Broadcloth 
Pyjamas. Laidlaw & Co. 30-1-p

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Pentictori. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. .and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer, 23-tf-c

X-RAY FITTINGS AT THE
Family Shoe Store. 6-tf-c

CULTIVATE GOOD 

CAR HABITS

A car’s temperamental. It needs to be 
babied along with regular attention and 
expert care. Make it a habit to see us 
all year 'round!

White & "" ■ ■
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL HOME 
For Summerland arrangements 
contact T. S. Manning, phone 
3256, night calls 3526. C. Fred 
Smith, mortician, 341 Martin St 
Penticton; agents for memorials.

2-tf-o

WEST SUMMERLAND AU'TO 
Court. Year-round accommoda
tion. Phone 4342 for reservations. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cashman, 
Prop. 7-tf-o.

JUST ARRIVED—LADIES WOOL 
Jersey Sweaters in green, red, 
blue and grey in small, medium 
and large. $2.93. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 30-1-c.

GRO-OORK ORCHARD BOOTS— 
$7.95 pair. Laidlaw & Co. 30-1-p.

FOR SALE—1937 PACKARD 6 
sedan. Motor reconty overhaul
ed. In very good shape. — Also 
J946 — 7VL' h.p. Moitury outboard 
•motor. What offers. Pl)one 
Summerland 5237. 30-1-p.

SEAL DRY PLASTIC OVERALLS 
.—for changing sprlnklora, $8.00—

, tvith matching Jacket and hood, 
$11.05. Laidlaw & Co. SO-l-p.

POLIO AND OTHER SERIOUS 
Disease Insurance, - $1.00 for 2 
years for family policy, $5.00 for 
single person. Immediate cover
age, no waiting period. Lome 
Perry, .Real Estate and Insui’an- 
co, Tolophono 5556, 80-1-c.

INDIAN BLANKETS FOR THE 
car or beach 60" X 72"-$8.70 at 
Summerland 5c to,$l Store. 304-c

FOR SALE—SPOBTV O-dYLIN- 
dov Packard oonvortlble, . Very 
good condition. Phono PcTilloton 
5361 or see Monday afternoon 
near Post Offlqo, West Sumnnorr 
land. Cash, terras or^ trade for 
lot. 29-2-0.

" ...... ... ............. !•
EXTRA-LARGE TOWl^S FOR 

homo or beach - 29" X'4B'’.‘70O 
each at Suraraorland 5o to |li 
Store. 804-n,

TRAVEL BY AIR—FOR RESER- 
vatlons and tickets, contact Ok- 

' anagan Travel Bureau,212Main 
St. Penticton, Telephone 2976 Pen
ticton. 8-tf-c.

THINKING PEOPLE ARE VOT- 
ing Social Credit, Vote Ivor J. 
Newman. SO-l-o.

SUPPORT 
Social Credit

B.C. Needs Social 
Credit Representa^ 
tion In Otfowa.

NOW! IIFE INSHRAHCE AMP 
YOUR MONEY BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH:

1 Provides insurance prote^ion to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for mole and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65, the funds can be (a);taken In cash; (b) used to purchase 
a paid-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; ,(d) left on deposit dt a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or wrHei

/

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Ag^nt
BOX 240 — KELOWNA. B.C.

SUN LlfE OIF CANADA

Help Wonted*

FOR TH09HJ WHO ARBS BLIO- 
Iblo, tha RCAF offloor pay starts 
at 12,010.00 and progrossos to 
$4,200.00 Par annum. Thorough 
trado training. 20«yoar pension 
plan, modloal honoflts, clothing, 
educational and * rcoroatlonal fafl? 
llltlos, 80 days paid annual loave; 
other special bonoflts to mariiod 
porsonol, Contact RCAF oaroor 
Qounsollor at Canadian Loglon, 
Penticton, oVory Monday 12 to 
6 p.m, SO-tf-o.

to help stlmulat4« economic 
and industrial development In 
B.O.. to raise progrosstvoly 
B.C. living standards tind to 
prnvido increasing opportun- 
Him for gainful omplnyr|[tont 
for B.O,’s expanding laiwur 
force. I

.1

VOTE—
Per Your

Social Crodii
Cniiiidldato .

Slibw OttA'Wa That B.C. 
Means Business I

This advortlsomont issued by 
tho B.C. Social Credit 
Campaign Committoo

BRBGHTEN

Len H. Metcalfe
PIANO AND ORGAN 

TECBG7ICIAN 
24 Years Experience in 

Tuning, Cleaning, Repairing 
PHONE 5286 SUMSHERLAND

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

Ron Hellers
Painter & Decorator

Estimates Free
Phone 4431

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H. A. Nicholson,
R.O.

OPTOMETiciST
EVERY TUESDAY, 1 to 5 

BOWLADROME BLDG, 
West Summerland

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets every 2nd and 4th 

Monday Evenings — 8 pan.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

Monday and Thrusdoy 
2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summeriand, B.C.

ACOUS'TICON HEARING AIDS

HEAR AGAIN—
For advice on Your Hearing Loss 
; and Free Speech Tost, call .

BRUCE SMITH
Acousticon Hearing Expert 

155 NANAIMO AVB—PHONE 2624 
Service and Supplies for All 
.'.Makes of Hearing Aids' ■ ’ J.f ■ i ' I - ,■3-, »■<. -i -I - -- •*. ..I

O'BRIAN & 
CHRISTIAN

Barristers, Solicitors 
i Notaries

Lome Perry's 
" Office

West Summerland 
Office Hours:

Mondoy and Fridoy- 
1 to 3 p.m.

HOVING!
s

Will Open Soturdoy 
In The New 

MONRO BLOCK
GRANVILLE STREET

W, Milne

BAIWT/
SCREEN YlbdRS ifOW IN OTOOK 

SCREEN WINDOWS MADE TO, ORDER
. Soo Now Shlpmont of l-ATEX RUBBER BASE PAINT

Now In Stock

West Summerland Bulldlns 
Suppllajs Ltd.

PHONE SSOrv-Your Lumber Number

BOND DEALERS
» ’

and
STOCK BROKERS

%

Southern
Okanagan

Securities
Phone 208 880 Main St.

Pentloton. B.O.

John T. Young
Monagor

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

ELECTBICAI.
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 GranviUe Sk

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Garry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

Long-lasting

protects your 
homers exterior

r----------
I
' B-H “English” 

brings new, colorful 
beauty and positive 
protection to ‘ outside 
walls, doors, shutters 
and trim. B-H Paints 
cover more area —• 
last longer — come in, 
a wide, attractive color 
range!

For All Your Building Noeda

T.S." •
' ^

LumMr Yord
Phone 8280

Phone 4051 Ambulonee Service
operated by

Penticton Funerol Chapel
Memdrlala In firomie and Stone

R. J. POLLOCK 
Might Phono 2070 Pentloton. n.O. A. SCIIOENING 

Night Phono 81iw
* Loon] Repreaontativoei

A. O, BUnot. Phono 40St 0. E. MoOutohnon, Woat Snmmnriand

806951

1619



'The Army Signal Corps let con- A scientist estimates that about
ffot 'a^rmdikmi^ly 

OOO^^iirtfe*''o^ W^ctrofifc iteiSfs d&ih'g' 
tlfe '^^eax.

-;.5 —Wiii-iti ;|

*^60 percent of the milk consumed 
by the Worid’S; ^population is pro
duced "by gbat's.

; BmrWBBH MOaSBSHBUB -BAY

VKtoRn-PMT Al|»ltfS SHiVKKl
.4-jritoil&:SAiLY 4riA~Miv»^iNe^

to Hold 
To Ksguss

To outline a plan for better 
drainage is the purpose of • the 
Trout Creek Drainage Association, 
organized under the leadership 6f 
Dr. C. G. Woodbridge. On tl\e 
committee to look into the matter 
fully are Dr. Woodbridge, Lloyd 
'CSaftrelir "Bill 'McCutcheon, Earle 
Wilson and Ralph Downing." "They 
will meet at 8 p.m. on August 4 ■ in 
the basement of the Trout Creek 
Community Church of God with 
other Trout Creek residents who 
are interested in the project.

Dr. Woodbridge recently appear
ed t>efpre the municipal council to 
outline the plans of the association

rvv:
Fof Former; Kesident
: ^neral services' were li'cfd in 
Kelbv^na on July 21 'fdr G. D.' 
Brown, a former resident of Sum
merland. Mr. Brown died at, his 
home on July 15 following an ac
cident. . .

• During the pioneer days of Sum
merland, Mr. Brown was station 
agent for the CPR here and a few 
years ago transferred to Kelowna, 
where he continued his work until 
his recent retirement.

Surviving the well-known old- 
timer are two d'aughfers, Mrs. Ada 
Poikering of Lumby and Mrs. l^Vil- 
liam Stewart of Princeton.

for better drainage in the Trout 
Creek area. <rhe association, if or
ganized under the societies act, 
would enlist the assistance of the 
residents to clear ditches, improve 
drainage systems and contribute 
funds for the renewal of damaged 
systems. The people at the lower 
end of the Trout Creek area would 
especially benefit from such a plan 
although other residents would 
receive some benefits.

Under an association. Dr. Wood- 
bridge felt, work could be accom
plished more willingly and sooner 
than if the orchardists left the bus
iness up to the municipal council 
which they feel would not be fair, 
however, if the people were given 
permission to go ahead on their 
own for the benefit of their own 
orchards an adequate drainage sys
tem could be installed in the Trout 
Creek area.

The Summertethd Review
TBdtl^DA^, iSBi

Ffruit Important In Daily Piet . . . g
j^ood Technol^isls At Stalion 
ihudy Ntttrilive Value Off Fruits

Out of British Columbia this summer will come thousands of 
boxes of fruit. More and more, housewives have come to realize th© 
Importance of this fruit in the daily diet of their families.

For some years food technologists at the experimental station 
in Summerland have studied the nutritive values of these popular soft 
fruits grown in the dry belt of the interior and have determined many, 
factors of interest to the consuming public.

One of the most important func-

OR^ST Fmes^
3^:1 V BRIT

DR. C. D. ORCHARD 
Deputy Minister of Forests

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
- .DEPARTMENT OF J-ANDS AND FORESTS

:HARD ,, . .." .'c‘" - HON.

4
R. E. SOMMERS
M1 n i s f c r

RUBBER STAMPS

BDBBER TnU

The Summerland 
Review

FOR SMOOTH AeCUMRIUI

It's the bvianu of all eight qualities that makes 
a great gasoline. And that's where Chevron 
Supreme is truly SUPREME. Nothing hM 
been, spared to give British Columbia 
motorists a highway-proven .motor fuel.

at atiy Standard Station or Chevron Gas 
Station, then let performance convince you.

Here's an open Invita
tion. Ask at Standard 
Stations or Chevron Gas 
Stations for your free 
copy of tho Gasoline 
Mileage Record. Mako 
your own road-test for 
ecdhdmy.

git Hit gasoline mWi iB 8 liijli perfonnaiice qiwHIes
irs THE TOTAL^ 

THAT MAKES CHEVI

MUtiK

OF ALL BliOHT 
non StiFNEME

AiMI'KomIi wiMIlif 
VMW'lMh imvtnllM 
Qulik ftirtini 
fMlwsrmrii*
dhAiAlAfAllAo' > V*
AraillMMlIill

STANDARD
STATION

C/^/fO/V

GAS STATION

Thrill to'the eager restloianefls of the thorough' 
brdd 'in every homepowor of your motor 
when you use Chevron Supremo OeaoHne. 
Lot elty tramo and opin hlgliway di^VIng 
ebhvinoe you that here ie the (lerfeetly 
bilanoed'fdeI.;,N0Wi MAKE THE TEST 
yOR SIdpOTH ACCBLERATIONfi Call 
'it apy BtandaM Stttidn # Chevron Oaa- 
Sthllon and (ill up With Chi^ibn'Satirtme. 
See for yourself how Stiindw^ dr B.C. 
technicians have rdflnM a ((arollne with 
ALL EIGHT. High Performanee Quailtlee. 
n truly SUPREME garollne. Make the 
SUPREME test today for smooth aocelerotlon.

al dtamlaid Stations and Cliewen On SlatioM

tions of soft fruit grown in B.C.’s 
rich hinterland . . . namely cher
ries, , apricots, prunes, peaches, 
pliims arid pears ... is the con
tribution made to bulk and rough- 
age.

They serve as a mild, natural 
laxative and modern man’s diet is 
too often deficient in this respect. 
Fruits are easily digestible, but 
they can’t be expected to form the 
main diet of a hard-working man.
On the other hand, they offer a 
balance to the daily diet which is 
of great value. Rich in vitamins, 
the provide a balance without ex
cessively increasing the protein-.or 
energy intake.

Too often, meals lack a palatab- 
llity which is sb necessary to .the 
proper digestive tract's. B.C.’s fruit 
served in countless fashions, pro
vides that palatability, that var 
iety of flavor and color, that ar
oma arid eye appeal which are of 
great importance in nutrition. Says 
Dr. C. C. Strachan, food technolo
gist at Summerland: “These fruits 
are contributjrig factors to the 
pleasure of eating and the effec
tive assimilation of food.’’

FVuits have generally formed 
part of reducing diets aiud in diets 
of people engaged in sedentary oc
cupations. The high water content 
makes the fruit palatable and re 
freshing and proves an agreeable 
means of taking needed fluids 

An essential part but not all of 
anyone’s daily food intake. That, 
in succinct form, tells the stoi-y of 
British Columbia’s ’ stone fruits 
.Which are beginning , to appear 
throughout Western Canada.

Cherries are probably past their 
peak now, but apricots' will be in 
fuJl.supply "by. tl^ end .of July and 
will be followed by peaches, prunes
and pears. ................

Food technologists are agreed 
that such fruits as come from Bri
tish Columbia are important to the 
diet as sources of mineral ele
ments, some of the vitamins and 
for- roughage. Most fruits, while 
more or less acid in taste, exert an 
alkaline effect when digested by 
the human, thus helping to main
tain a normal acid-base balance. 
Fruits supply many minerals in 
small amounts, notably calcium, 
sodium, magnesium, potassium, 
phosphorus, »■ sulpher," . manganese, 
iron and copper . . . all needed by 
the human body. For instance, ap
ricots, prunes, blackberries' and 
raspberries. zire higher in iron con
tent than other common fruits 
Prunes have a higher manganese 
and copper content that in common 
to other fruits

In vitamin content, all fruits are 
known to contain Vitamin C (as
corbic acid), berries, tomatoes and 
cantaloupes leading the race in 
providing most content of the pop
ular vitamin. Apricots, peaches, 
plums and prunes are relatively 
rich in oaritene, the form in which 
Vitamin A is found in fruits. Thia
mine, which is Vitamin Bl, can be 
found in plentiful supply in plums

and prunes, and also occurs in fair 
quantities, in cherries, apricots, 
peaches, pears and grapes. An
other vitamin which is becomiqg 
better known, riboflavin, is found 
in good supply in peaches, plums, 
prunes, and also in fair supply in 
apricots.

As a class, B.C. fruits contain 
much pectin, which is of impor
tance medically because of its de
toxifying, colloidal and water ab
sorptive properties, which promote 
beneficial effects in the intestines.

Of all British Columbia’s rich soft . 
fruits coming onto the markets of 
Western Canada this summer, the 
colorful and . palatable apricot is 
the richest source of pectin. Pectin 
has a beneficial effect on the in
testines, and in some forms is is
sued beneficially in the treatment 
of diarrhoea.

Wenatchee Moorpark, Blenheim 
Or Royal, Tilton, Kaleden, Perfec
tion and Rylarid are the varieties 
best known in the apricot family. 
The Okanagan boasts as . the only 
place in Canada where this partic
ular fruit is grown in commercial 
quantities. There is a special as
pect, to the Okanagan Sunshine 
which beats down with greater in
tensity at the blossom stage than 
in other parts of Canada thus mak
ing the apricot such a successful 
part of the Okanagan’s soft fruit 
crop. Apricots are rich in carotene, - 
Or Vitamin A value, averaging 
nearly three times the quantity 
contained in peaches and prune.s 
and far exceeding the values con
tained ^n other soft fruits grown, 
in the Okanagan.

“In general, British Columbia tree 
fruits compare very favorably with, 
and in a few instances are sup
erior to, similar fruits grown else
where. with, respect to nutritive 
valtie.’’ This statement was made 
by a group of food technologists 
after five years’ study of the chem
ical composition and nutritive val
ue of British Columbia tree fruits.

Fruit improves in color and other 
desirable .physical changes ""ill be 
noted, but the eating quality is 
largely determined when the fruit 
is harvested. That has been the 
finding of food technologists word
ing at the experimental station in 
Summerland, in the heart of the 
famous Okanagan fruit belt. That 
is why the interior soft fruit grow
ers .are making a special effort 
this year to improve their handling . 
methods to bring their luscious 
products to the consumers of West
ern Canada in a more mature 
state.

Special attention is being paid, 
for instance, to the picking for 
maturity of apricots and peaches. 
It is hoped that a more mature 
fruit will be available for^consum- 
ers than has ever been possible 
before. This will be brought about 
by streamlining operations right 
from the orchard in the hillside 
under the burning interior sun to 
the retailer’s display counter. For 

Continued on Page 10
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9' "* Beach Agreemeni On Toiaat^
' Canada

Deal With Diimsler
(This is the eighth in a series of 10 articles dealing with the 

preparations Canada is making against possible sudden attack and why 
every Canadian should be ready for such eventuality.)
Farm And Forest pattlegrounds

Just as modern war has spread 
from field forces to civil communi
ties, the line of defence has broad
ened, say Canadian defence author
ities, to embrace all sections of the 
country—not only those in crowd
ed, potential-target areas. The 
f^mer, most of all, has an impor
tant role to play in any measures 
which Canada may have to take to 
fight off attack.

Destruction of sources of supply 
for fighting forces is a technique 
already being employed effectively 
in areas where war flames, even 
now. Any assault on Canada, ac
cording to the experts, would cer
tainly give priority to sections 
which sustain the population with 
food, as well as to sites of great 
arms production plants and indus
trial zones generally.

The potential dangers of - biolo
gical and chemical warfare have al
ready been explained, with their 
peculiar significances to those who 
operate farms and who live outside 
the larger communities. There is 
still another possible threat to such 
places—incendiarism.

When we think of arson—the de
liberate firing of property—^we 
usually think of such acts as di
rected against stores of materials, 
key installations, production machi
nery, transportation, etc. But the 
civil defence authorities believe that 
an enemy might attack our farms 
and forests, as well as our indus
tries and defence establishments, 
in an effort to cripple our resources 
and undermine our whole economy. 
Bush Fires

The havoc which forest fires 
cause is, unhappy, too well known 
to Canadians, from peacetime ex
perience. They will have no diffi
culty in visualizing the terror and 
destruction which could be spread, 
in wartime, by the deliberate burn
ing of our timber lands. Those 
charged wdth our national sequrity 
urge all who live in or near wooded 
areas to be particularly watchful, 
should the threat of war draw 
nearer. Of course, they count on 
them for vigilance in peacetime, 
too, for fires can start—and most 
often do—from sheer carelessness, 
^op Incendiarism

While a vast number of enemy 
agents would have to be used to do 
much harm by spreading germs a- 
mong human beings and livestock, 
a^d a small army of saboteurs 
would be needed for the wholesale 
pollution of water sources and food 
stocks, extensive fires could be 
started by a mere handful of a- 
gents. Fire will not spread in 
standing crops except during the 
period between ripening ’ and har-

The modern person has a much 
better idea of food values than 
preceding generations. But there is 
still much to learn about proteins, 
vitamins and minerals and their 
effect upon health if the ordinai’y 
day’s foqd is to provide its maxi
mum nutrition.

vesting, and then only in dry 
weather. At these times standing 
crops might be a target foi- incen
diarism. Attempts might be made, 
too, on stored grains and the loss 
of basic cereals, and provender 
would not only be a calamity for 
the farmers but, if widespread, 
would constitute a national disas
ter of the greatest magnitude. j

Farming people, therefore, are 
counted upon by those setting up 
our organizations for dealing with 
trouble, no matter where or when 
of IF it comes, to do their share in 
defending this land and in foiling 
activities of this sort which may 
well be decisive factors in our sheer 
suiwival.
Fajrm Fighters

Ottawa officials, and their work- 
1 ing partners in all the provinces,
! are heartened by the interest be
ing shown in rural communities in 
the subject of civil defence and in 
measures which many of our small
er places are taking to ensure that 
they play a worthwhile role if ever 
Canada is in danger.

They have expressed' admiration 
for those villages and sectjons 
where, already, civil defence ser
vices have been set uP to fulfil the 
function of mutual aid and recep
tion areas, in support' of the bigger 
communities which may be ex
pected to undergo direct attack.

But, the farmer may find that 
war has come right into his own 
barnyard. He must, say the ex
perts, be constantly on guard to 
ensure that no one tampers with 
his holdings or endangers his own 
family, stock or yield. He, as a 
Canadian, is an important member 
of the national army defending 
our very soil and is counted upon, 
with the sturdiness which marks 
him as our prime producer, to do 
his share in ensuring the national 
safety and, in nee^be. 'backing up

Agreenient has been reached be
tween representatives ■ of process
ing companies and the B.C. Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board on 
prices which will be paid tomato 
growers for their produce.

Ted Poole, marketing board man
ager disclosed a price of $33 a ton 
will be paid for' No. 1 tomatoes; 
$23 a ton for No. 2's, and $26 a ton 
for puree. This is about $3 a ton 
less than was paid last year. All 
toms will be purchased on the 1952

grading basis.-; i- ' -
iHe^on;-for the reduction is. due 

to iMt year’s heavy carry-over of 
canned tomatoes which was occa
sioned by the heavy, importation 
from California. American grow
ers dumped their produce on the 
Canadian market at “fire sale” 
l$rlces, Jir.. Poole said.

"While the first )ot of field toma
toes are staring to trickle in from 
the Oliver-Osoyoos and Ashcroft 
areas, the season is about one week 
late this year. Mr. Poole said

prospects do not point to a heavy 
crop unless there is an “open” fall. 
There was a small set on the first 
blossom, and then the cold weather 
retarded setting of the second and 
third blossom. First three blossoms 
hormally produce, the early fruit,- 
he .explained.
, Total tomato acreage this year 
amounts to 2,640 acres, about .350 
acres less than last year. Last year 
the processing plants took 20,400 
tons of Okanagan tomatoes.

Mr. Poole said that a new system 
has been adopted by the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board inso

far as hai^vesting of the cucumber 
crop is concerned. Instead pf 
growers being on a deffaiite plck- 
to-order basis (which means cues 
cannot _ be picked until an order 
has been given for them) the’; 
keting board has set a maxinium 
number which a grower may pick 
per day. Mr. Poole said this num
ber may have to be varied from 
time to time according to market 
requirements, but it is felt it will 
be more efficient and will be of 
benefit to. the growers.

our disaster servii 
action.

with positive

Produced by Imperial Tobacco 
Company of Canada, Limited 
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SUPPORT 
Social Credit

B.C* Wants Social 
Credit Representa
tion in Ottawo .

Ko that our sytem of free en
terprise may be encouraged, 
HO that fndUKtry may enter 
BX). development with con
fidence. Social Credit mem- 
iM'rs from B.C. can work for 
B.C, rtM|ulrementM without 
worrying nl>out political re- 
pereussionNl

AT A COk^RNEIR
ON MAIN STREET

A community springs up and, as it 

grows, a branch hank opens Us doors.

This pattern, basic in Canada^s development, 

has been repeated again and again in pioneer 

areas, villages, towns and cities. Through local 

branches, the chartered banks bring to sjnall 

communUies, as well as large, the same 

broad range of banking service.

There are now 3,800 branches of 
Canada’s chartered banks serving 
the banking needs of Canadians, 
700 opened in the past ten years.

THE BANKS SERVING 
YOUR COMMUNITY

-

i//uifral*cf •—Chevro/af "Ona-FIffy" 2'Door Sedan

GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

VOTE—
For Vour

Social Credit
Candidate . . .

Bhow Ottawa That n.C. 
Mmum IIUHineHNi

This advertistmant iHRued by 
ih« B.C. Boflia) Credit 
CampaJfn committee

POWERGLIDE and POWER STEERING I
Chevrolet’s new Powergllde, optional at extra coat on the Del Air nnd 
Two-Ten aeries, is the newest, most advanced automatic transmission 
in Its-field. A new automatic starting nnd paiping range gives you 
ilnshlng getaway from a standing start, or for passing in city driving. 
Power Steering — optional at extra cost with powerglide — lets you 
steer jind park with fingertip case, and drlve^ with greater safety.

HIGH-COMPRESSION POWER!
Tlie new 115-h.p, “Blue-Flomc” 
vnive-ln-hend engine teamed with 
the, new Powerglide automatic 
transmission as an option at extra 
cost on “Two-Ten" ond Bel Air 
models has nn extra high compres
sion, ratio of 7.S to 1, In gearshift 
models you get the new 108-h.p. 
high-edmpression “Thrift-King" 
engine. Doth bring you far finer 
performance on far less gasoline 1

COLOUR-STYLED INTERIORS I
A whole flashing panorama of 
sparkling colours and colour com
binations are yours to choose from 
in your new Chevrolet. There’s nn 
almost endless variety of hand- 
aome interior shodes, exterior 
shades and two-tone combinations 
to stir your fancy ond set your 

imagination to work. This year's Chevrolet boasts interiors 
colour-matched to exteriors, a true flne-cnr feature that's, 
only one of the many extras you’ll find in Chevrolet.

ALL THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT!
More weight, more stabitJiy, more rond-steadiness, wllli .Cerrtre-Point 
rear suBpenslon nnd the softer, smoother Knee-Action Bide, A wider 
choice of body types nnd colour harmonies. And, optional nt extra 
cost, OM Shade-Lite Tinted Oluss with exclusive, gradualud windshield 
tinting, nnd the amazing QM Autronic Eye which uulomuticnily dims 
nnd brightens headlights.

ECONOMY AND VALUE!
Tills year’s Chevrolet brings you 
the most important gain in econ
omy in Chevrolet’s cniiret 40-year 
history I You go much farther on 
every gallon of gns (regular gns, «t 
that). You save on ovcr-ull costs of 
operation nnd upkeep. Von save 
every mile you drive with this 
great new ’53 Chevrolet, Yes, willi 

all Its higher quality nnd new features, Chevrolet is still 
Canada’s finest low-priced carl

mmmmmrnmmimmmmmemmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmemmmSJiSiSSm

D URN IN MOTORS 
Phones 36S6 and 3606 ' Top of Reach Orchard Summerland



Lose 7-5 .

Oliver 
Spells Defeat for Macs

A second-inning home run by Oliver twirler B. 'Martino with 
two men on base Sunday spelled doom for the Summerland Macs at 
Oliver and with a total of six runs in the fatal second frame, the £llks 
went on to cop a 7-5 victory from the local boys. ?

Only the Silks big rally in the 
second spoiled an otherwise top-
notch game for Macs’ chucker Bill 
Eyre who in the rest of the match 
gave up only four hits and a single 
run. He allowed only four free 
passes.

Oould and Taylor both belted out 
circuit hits but neither came at a 
time when bases were occupied and 
were good for only a single tally 
each. There. Avere many times 
during the game when the dis
tance hits could have been a lot 
more profitable and at the end of 
the game Summerland had a total 
of 11 runners left on bases. Oliver 
had only six stranded.

A first class rally at almost any 
time during the game would have 
given Summerland the extra runs 
needed but although locals worked 
hard to get into high gear, the op
position played tight ball and didn’t 
give the needed opportunity. The 
Macs outhit Oliver 13 to eight.

Gould’s homer accounted for a 
run in the first inning and in the 
second Weitzel doubled and then 
came home on a double, by Kato. 
Their third score came in the third 
stanza on Taylor’s homer into 
right field.

Eyre accounted for the next in 
the seventh when . he singled and 
final Summerland score was in the 
eighth on Kato’s single.

Oliver’s game-winning second got 
underway when first man up, E, 
Bay singled into left field. Van
derburgh followed and reached 
base on on error by first sacker 
Gould. Sibson sacrificed and then 
came B. Martino’s timely homer 
to rack up three tallies. Eisenhut 
walked and Bastian singled to left 
field. Coy laid down a fielder’s 
choice which put Him safely on 
first and Eisenhut slipped home on

an error by Hooker. M. Martino’s 
single drove Bastian and Coy home. 
Next two men, L. Bay and E. Bay 
were out at first to stop the steam 
roller. Only other Oliver scoi-e 
was in the fifth when E. Bay start
ed with a double and worked hk 
passage home.

BOX SCORE 
Summerland AB R H FO A E 
Hooker, ss .. ^• -4 0 0 2 2 1
Eyre, p ..............  5 1 2 1 2.0
Gould, lb..............  5
Boi’ton, cf ............. 5
Taylor, 3b ______ 5
Weitzel, If ............. 3
Egely, c ..............  4
Kato, 2b ..............  4
Stevenson, rf .. 4

2
1
2
2
1
2
i

10
2
1
0
6
2
0 0

Oliver
Eisenhut, ss -------4
Bastian,: rf .............1
Weeks, ................... 1
Coy, cf ................. 3
M. Martino, If .. 4
Li. Bay, 2b -------- 4
E. Bay, 3b ............. 4
Vanderburgh, lb 4
Sibson, c ___.... 2
B. Martino, p .. 3
Snider ..................  1

39 5 13 ' 24 15 4 
AB R H FO A E

jh ExhibitiDii
Lefty Gould again got a work

out in the pitching slot last Thurs
day night when the Macs faced 
Kelowna Chiefs in an exhibition 
tilt at Memorial Park but the visi
tors-proved to have too much pow
er' in all departments and topped 
the locals 6-1 in seven innings.

Gould gave up eight hits .to the 
Redmen. while Ball on the mound 
for Kelowna held the Macs to a 
triple by Gould and a single by 
Kato. It was Weitzel, though, who 
scored the lone counter for Macs. 
It was handed out on a platter. 
Weitzel went to first on an error 
by A. Schaffer at third, stole sec
ond,"went to third on a passed ball 
and reached home the same way.

Chiefs started scoring in the third 
with Costa, L. Schaffer and Brege- 
lisse each crossing the home plate 
—Schaffer’s hit being good for 
three bases. They piciied up the 
rest of their runs one at a time 
with Kaye scoring in the fifth, 
Sheath in the sixth and Ito in the

Th^ Siimniericijid Rsyiew:
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1963

9)

Bregelisse, 2b .. 4 1 0 1
Kale, cf .................2 1 l 0
Ito, ss ..................  4 1 2 3
A. Schaeffer, 3b. 3 0 0 1
Ball, p ..............  .4 0 0 0
Sheath, If .......... 3 1 2 4
Costa, c ................. 2 1 0 3
Li. Schaeffer, rf . 4 l 2 1

30 6 8 21 12 3

Summa^:
At bat; off Gould 30, Ball 23; 

hits: off Gould 8, Ball 2; runs: off 
. Gould 6, Ball 1; base on balls: off 
Gould 6, Ball 4; struck out; by 
Gould 9, Ball 2; three base hits; 
L. Schaeffer, Gould; passed balls; 
Taylor, Costa; left on base; Sum
merland 5, Kelowna 9; umpires: 
Trafford, Hankins.

seventh.
BOX SCORE

31 7 8 27 11 2
Summary:

At bat: off Martnio 23, Snider 16, 
Eyre 31; hits: off Martnio 8, Snid
er, 5, Eyre 8; runs: off Martino 3, 
Snider 2, Eyre 7; base on balls: off 
Martino 1, Snider 2, Eyre 4; struck 
out: by Martino 3, Snider 4, Eyre 
6; passed balls: Egely, Sibson; 
home runs: B. Martino, Gould Tay
lor;. two-ba.?0 hits: E. Bay, Eyre, 
Weitzel, Kato; left on base: Sum- 
mverland U, Oliver 6; umpires: 
Byers, Trafford.

Jim Panton, director of the Ok
anagan Valley’s pro-rec program, 
will be sports commentator at the 
Kelowna Regatta this wCek. He 
will describe the swimming and- 
diving events, and the first san
ctioned power boat; paeet to be held 
in Canada west of the Great Lakes. 
The big water show features all 
water sports, plus three evenings 
of stage shows, and the Lady-of- 
the-Lake Ball, August 1. Mayor 
Don Mackay of Calgary will be 
Commodore, assisted by honorary 
Commodore, Premier W. A. C. Ben
nett.

Excellent Scores Recorded . . .

Shooters From Many Parts Of B.C. 
Attend Iniritelteh Rifle Meet Here

A contingent of 74 shooters from-many parts of southern B.C. 
gathered in Summerland on Sund^ to attend the Summerland Annual 
Invitation Rifle Shoot. - l^eathef conditions were almost perfect and 
somQ:e;x!pelleht scores .y^ere recorded at the Garnet Valley range.' 

Siioot'^s attended from Vancou
ver, New ■Westmlhsfer, Mission 
City, Chilliwack, Penticton, Sum
merland, Kelowna, Vernon, Ender- 
by' and Kamloops. Among those 
coippeting were several Bislesr shots 
which made competition keen 
throughout the meet. Shooting 
commenced at 9 a.m. as scheduled 
and concluded at 5 p.m. at which 
time prizes were presented by Nor

Summerland AB R H FO A E
Hooker, ss ___ . 3 0 0 3 0 1
Elyre, 3b ______ .. 3 0 0 0 0 1
Kato, 2b .......... .. 3. 0 1 0 2 0
Egely, lb.......... .. 2 0 0 7 0 0
Taylor, c ___ . . 3 0 0 8 2 2
"Weitzel, cf ___ .. 3 1 0 1 0 0
Kuroda, If ___ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Desilets, rf___ .. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Stevenson ........ .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Gould, p .......... .. 3 0. 1 0 5 0

- " 23 1 2 21 9 4
Kelowna i AB B H FO A E
Gainey, lb ----- .. 4 0 1 8 0 0

Yes — $7.95 is the price of our Qro-Cork orch
ard Boot. This boot is made by The Canada 
West Shoe Mfg. Co. of Winnipeg — makers of 
all famous “Kodiak” shoes.

Best Gro-Cork Value on the Market

Laidlaw & Ca.
“The Home of Dependable Merchandise”

the only possible at 6000 yards to 
take the George Rose trophy, 
while Mrs. W. Cousins of Pentic
ton took “B” class with Tyro go
ing to R. Sanders.

Kamloops took team honors win
ning the BCD Shield for i the sec
ond consecutive year with a total 
of 481, .second was Penticton with 

man Beaton, past vice-president of 480 and third -was Summerland 
the BCRA. ?yith 473.

Lunch was provided by the wiveS Complete scores for the day were 
of the local shooters throughout as follows:'
the day and was greatly appreciat- -w. Louie, Kamloops, 101; E. 
ed by the visitors. • : Work, Kamloops, 100; D. McPhee,

Jack Dunsdon, president of the Chilliwack, 100; J. M. Grant,,Ver- 
local club, was in charge of general • Miss Y. Cousins, Pentic-
arrangements for the day. Fred 100; H. Palmer, Enderby, 100; 
Dunsdon and John Kha.lemback, 99, j Kalem-
acting as rifle officers, back, Summerland, 99; F. Verchere,
shoot under control at all. times99. ^ ^ Hall New m 
and mainly through their efforts mihster, 98;' F, Parquha:rson, K'am-

strong, Vernon, 94; W.- D; Green, 
Kamloops, 94;. R. Sanders, -Vernon, 
94; A. Hebb, New Westminster,- 93; 
D. Hill, Kelpwna, 93; Art - Dunsdon^ 
Summerland, 93; Steve Dunsdon, 
Summerland, 93; W. Franks, Kel
owna, 93; B. Bounds, Kelowna, 92; 
.Mrs. Hughes, Kelowna, 92; G. Mc
Kay, Kelowna, 92; Glenda Hill, Kel
owna, 91; D. Taylor, Summerland, 
91; V. Barclay, Vernon, 91; B. Arm- 
itage, Vernon, 91; P. Jansen, Kel
owna, 9l; Phil Dunsdon, Summer- 
land, 90; W. C. Wallace, Summer- 
land, 90; A. Moyles, Summerland, 
90; R. Desilets, Summerland, 89; 
L. Wyles, Summerland, 88; J. El
liott, Summerland, 88; George Stoll; 
Summerland, 88; Dr. Atkinson, 
New "Westminster, 87; Ed. Gould, 
Summerland, 87; M. Lee, Vernon, 
87;; W. Wai^, Kamloops, 86; L. 

"Shannon, Summerland, 86; D. Sew
ell, Mission, 86; H. Simpson, Sum
merland, 86;W.. VeSchere,' Misaon; 
85; RT VisdKefe, ■:?Mis^din’"^5r’W; 
Peterson, Vernon, 83; C. Cope, Os
oyoos, 82; H. Wilson, Chilliwack, 
80; Pop Dunsdon, Summerland, 79; 
George Stoll Jri, Summerland, 74; 
W. Leeper, Vernon, "62; J. Cooper, 
Vernon, 55.

In 1949 the Canadian people expressed their confidence in 
St. Laurent and the Li berad program. This glance at the record 

reveals some of Canada’s tremendous accomplishments under 
St. Laurent's leadership. Nb.other country has fought a war, balanced 

its budget, reduced its deb^-cut^taxes-r—all at the same time.
Now there’s another big Job ahead. And Louis St. Laurent 

has proved that he, more than e^r,Is~di^:Canadian 
best fitted to do the job.

‘and the co-operation of the local 
members was the shoot so success
ful.

Batts officer for the day Avas 
Joe McLachland and scorekeopers 
were Francis Stepart and Earle 
Wilson. Mr. Steuart and Mr. Wil
son were also In charge of regis
trations for the shoot.

Top honors for the day went to 
'the winner of the grapd aggregate, 
William Louie of Kamloops. Mr 
Louie also captured the Dunsdon 
shield with a total of 101. High on 
the 200-yard range for the. Sum
merland cup went to Major T. W. 
Hall of New Westminster with a 
possible of 36 after shooting off 
with John Khalembaok of Sum
merland and Miss Glenda Hill of 
Kelowna.

Winner of "B" class at 200-yardB 
was R. Sa.nder, a cadet from Ver
non, while Tyro winner was George 
Stoll of Summerland.

At 600 yards for the Sports Cen. 
tre Cup, Miss Y. Cousins of Pen
ticton emerged victor after shoot
ing off with J. M, Grant of Ver
non, Colin Mapn of Summerland, 
H. Burry of Vernon and B. Bounds 
of'Kolowna.

“B" class winner «t .TiO yo.'ii ^ 
was H. Burry of Veinon with ."1 
while Tyro went to R. Desilets of 
Isummerland with 34.

Ron Weeks of Kelowna scored

loops, 98; E. Gillespie, Summerland, 
98; V. Dickey, Chilliwack, 98; F. 
Sullivan, New Westminster, 97; C. 
Henderson, Kelowna, 97; A. Gibson, 
Kamloops, 96; George Dunsdon, 
Summerland, 96;, Ted Dunsdorl, 
Summerland, 96; B. Barton, New 
Westminster, 95; Mrs. W. Cousins, 
Penticton, 05; W. Cousins, Pentic
ton, 95; R. Taylor, Pentloton, 06; 
J. Burns, Penticton, 96; C. Mann, 
Summerland, 96; Jill Sanborn, Sum- 
merland, 05; A. Jespcrson, Chllli- 
95; M. Beaton, Vancouver, 95; C. 
wack, 96; A. Goodson, Vancouver, 
Lee, Kamloops, 96; H. Burry, Ver
non, 96; Fred Dunsdon, Summer- 
land, 94; Jack Dunsdon, Summer- 
land 04; E. Dosilots, Summerland, 
04; P. Drysdalo, Chilliwack, 04; J. 
Vooqueray, Vernon, 04; T. Arm-

Jusf Arriveefi ...
Underwater Swimming 

Equipment
Snorkel Tubes - Fins - Masks 
Air Mattresses ...... $11.95
Sleeping Bags ......... $11.95

SPECIAL
ALL.%DiN PICNIC KIT 
Two large thernios and Sand
wich box In colorful plastic 
carrying ease.

Regular $9.95
SPECIAL $8.50
Boy Scout l>pO
Knives............... 750-and $1.00
Chessmen, set ........ $3.60

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
RIFLES AND SHOTGUNS.

BERT BERRY’S

The Sports Centre
Hastings Street

Promoting employment 
and prosperity

Developing our trade

BWLL
Sun., Aug. 2

Summerlond
vs

Kelowna
MEMORIAL ATHLETIC 

PARK
2:30 p.m.

Support Your 
Home Te«m

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
BENEFIT PAYMENTS 

CONTINUED DURING ILLNESS
EFFECTIVE AUOUST 3nl, 1953

Benefit will be paid .foi* days of illness, injury or 
quarantine, if olavm has been filed and waiting and 
non-compensohle days served.

ff you are on elaim and are unable to report 
because of illness, injury or quarantine, write 
immediately for full partioulari to tbOj^nearest

NATIONAL IMPLOYMINT OWCI

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSIONii eubf/A«d by miHmrity •! ,

NON. MRTON f, ORMIO, MWiNr sf I«6«w

Expanding our Industry

Strengthening our

Supporting farming and fishing

Fostering good labour eonditions

Working for National Security

✓

1/

More Canadians working, for higher pay, than ever 
before ... New records established in national 
production, national income every year since 1949*

Old markets expanded, new markets opened up ;:; 
Canada third largest trading nation in world ... 
External trade at all-time high ... Negotiated mutual 
tariff concessions with 34 countries — a practical way 
of freeing international trade.

Liberal policies have encouraged rapid economic 
growth ... Unprecedented development of resources 
... Consumer purchases doubled since the war ..; 
Investment in new plants and equipment running 
over $S billion a year.

Budgets balanced ... National debt reduced ... 
Inflation brought under control. J. Taxes lowered... 
Canadian dollar strong.

These basic industries aided by trade agreements, 
floor prices ... New low-cost insurance plan assists 
owners of smaller fishing vessels .. . Farm production 
and income at record levels.

New federal legislation prohibits discrimination on 
grounds of race, colour or religion ». 4 Unemployment 
insurance extended to cover seasonal lay-off of 
workers ... Special efforts to help disabled workers 
to find useful and satisfying employment... Time 
loss from strikes at low pmnt.

To p^revent aggression, Canada's forces serving in 
Far East and Europe ... Canada making major 
contribution to NATO defence build-up .., Largest
peacetime defence----------- ’-------- *■’------- " "
support to United i
peacetime defence program in our history .,. Full 

‘ Nations ... all to preserve peace.

A O'u&at L(t(xde/o
fch- O (jXMXfiOj

VOTE
ST. lAURENT

NATIONAL IIIIRAI FlDlillATION OP CANADA

in Olcowogon-Poutid^v Bn ReoHtfic.m----------------------------------------------------------------------- VOTE

RATHBUN mJT
4rm

6
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Last Rites For Old- 
Timer Of Summerland

Mrs. D. G. Ross, who died in St. 
Vincent’s Hospital in Vancouver on 
June 13i was interred in Ocean 
View Cemetery, Vancouver. on 
June 15.

Mrs. Ross was born in Roxton 
Falls, Quebec, in 1866 and moved to 
Summerland in 1906. Her husband 
pre-deceased her in 1907. During 
her residence in Summerland from 
1907 to 1928, she served on the 
hospital board and the school board 
and assisted in many of the local 
organizations.

Surviving'Mrs. Ross are two sons 
George Ross of White Rock and 
Don Ross of Vancouver. Funeral 
services were conducted in Vancou
ver by Rev. Frank Hardy former
ly of Summerland.

RIALTO
Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

July 30 - 31, Aug. 1.

"A QUEEN 
IS CROWNED"

(Technicolor)
Narrative by Laurence Olivier 

2 Shows Nightly — 7 arid 9 p.m.

SATURDAY MATINEE 2 VM.

Monday, Tuesday,'Wednesday 
Augiut 3 - 4 - 5 

Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman, 
Ethel Barrymtore, in

"JUST FOR YOU"
(Technicolor Musical)

MORE ABOUT

FOOD

Cherries Lower This Year , . .

Okanagan Disiricl Now Shows 
Slight Fruit Estimate Decrease

Continued from Page 7 
instance, it is the hope of the sales 
agents to have fruit picked for 
British Columbia, Calgary and Ed-, 
monton markets, so that it can be 
pre-cooled, packed, shipped, and 
landed in the wholesaler’s ware
house ready for distribution to the 
retail trade within 48 hours. It is 
expected that sill fruit on the .mar
kets will be nearer that lush “tree- 
ripened” state' than was ever pos
sible before.

Growers, packinghouse managers 
and workers, officials of the grow. 
ers’ sales agency, B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., and ’voluntary growers who 
have worked diligently on commit
tees all winter and spring plan
ning this advancement in industry 
operation, have all teamed toget
her in an attempt to place better 
fruit on the Western Canada mar
kets. < ■

. Okanagan fruit estimates will show a decrease' of 5,689 boxes 
over last year’s estimates, reports the horticultural branch of the de
partment of agriculture. In 1952 the fruit estimate was 5,761,509 and 
dropped to 5,755,820 in 1953. Kootenay and coast districts will also show 
a slight decrease in estimates,' the Kootenays producing 398,675 boxes 
which is 76,813 less than last year, and Vancouver Island and Gulf Is- 
dands producing 8,000 which is 3,033 less thain 1952.

Most apples varieties show a slight decrease over last year’s es
timates'although Delicious and Winesap show a decided increase. The 
following is a table for the Okanagan district of fruit varieties showing 
increase or decrease over the 1952 reports.

BERT BERRY’S

Fishing News
Okanagan Lake is fairly slow, 

however some fish up to 2 lbs. have 
been caught. The trollers have to 
go deeper now and the lake will 
be coming back as the season ad
vances. Fishing off the rocks on 
the drop offs is good and I think 
this type of fishing is going to be 
popular.

Fish Lake Camp: Fish Lake has 
been pretty good and the upper 
lakes very good.

Garnet Valley Dam: Some good 
catches being made on minnows 
these days. .

Headwaters Fishing Camp: No 
reports this week ■ from there but 
there should be lots of fish and 
Crescent should be O.-K.

Glenn I^ake: Just fair.
Silver Lake has been good this 

last week if you hit the right days.

Varieties 1952 4953
Duchess (boxes) 41,234 35,570
Wealthy ” ; 167,408 140,665
McIntosh ” , 2,165,569 2,084,500
Jonathan ”. , 369,395 322,310
Rome Beauty ” 217,964 222,100
Delicious ” 1,175,836 1,313,500
Newton : ” 621,991 523,175
Stayman ” 117 319 110,750
Winesap ” 728,237 859,350
Other Apples 156,556 143,900 -12,654 . -8.08

Totals ” 5,761,509 5,775,820 -5,689 -.10
Cherries were decreased this; year by 24,954 crates over the 

previous year, possibly because of damage by rain and hail. Most ot
her fruits, however, shpw a decided increase. Peaches w-ill be increased 
by 245,540 crates, apricots by 11,773, pears by 163,034 and prunes by 
82,578. Grapes will increase by 446,120 over 1952 estimates. Following, 
is a fruit estimate table for 1952 and 1953:

Increase or

Increase or 
Decrease 

-5,664 
-26,743 
-81,069. 
-47,035 
f4,135 

.fl37,684 
-98,818 

-6,569 
•j-131,113 

-12,654 
-5,689 

crates

Pet. 
^-13.74 
-15.97 
-03.74 
-12.75 
-1-1.90 
f 11.71 
-15.90 

-5.60
-i-ia.OO

USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

Too Late to Classify— DON'T BE A
FOR RENT — 3-ROOM MODERN 

duplex suitable for one or two. 
Phone 3821. 30-1-p.

Be Ready
for the

Years Ahead
LET .. .

■A.F.
(Mutual Accumulating Fund) 

BUILD Y^OUR CAPITAL 
It compounds at about 8%

#\nares Investments
I toani of Trade Building 

Dial 4133 Penticton, B.C.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
August 6-7-8

John Payne, Arlene Dahl, 
Sir Cedric Harwicke, in

'CARIBBEAN'
(Technicolor Drama)

d/i

■ Kind of Fruit 1952 1953 Decrease Pet.
Crabapples (boxes) , 144,323 97,925 -46,398 -32.15
Pears 542,541 705,575 f 163,034 .5-30.03
Plums (crates) 80,697 80,300 -397 -.49
Prunes l> 760,822 843,400 f82,573 -5-10.30
Cherries 242,389 217,435 -24,954 -10.30
Peaches »» 1,348,580 ; 1,534,120 ..;-245,540' ■^*■18.21
Apricots ,606,117 617,890 fll,773 -5-1.94
Strawberries ; 22,444 23,920 fl,476 -5-6.60
Raspberries ■ 11,328 7,700 -3,628 -32.03
Black Currants 900 920 •j-20 -1-2.22
Cantaloupes 16,383 9,020 -7,363 -44.94
Grapes . (lbs.) 2,426,880 2,873,000 f446,120 -5-18.40

STANDINGS IN THROMSBA AS OF JULY 26:
GP VV L PCT.

Kamloops Okonots -------- 15 10 5 .666
Penticton Athletics -.......... 15 10 5 .668
Kelowna Orioles 14 8 6 .571

16 8 8 .500
Summerland Macs 17 3, 14 .176

l^yiHiiiniiiiKiii iiiBii

Monday to Friday One Show 8 p.m. 

Saturday Night 2 Shows 7’- 9

wiiimiiniiiiBiiininniiiiHiiiniiiiHiiiiBiiiiHiiiBi'’

Jbo4i.'t JHet 
St
A pleasant smoke, a moment 
of carelessness, another trag
edy. Carelessness in the use 
of cigrifettes and matches re
sults in more fires, more loss 
of llfp and destruction of 
property, than any other 
cause. Be careful how you 
dispose of that cigarette or 
match.

Be sure to have pro
per insurance pro
tection. We can ar
range^ this at lowest 
possible cost.

Bob Lambie
Now MC of such night time shows 
as, the “Teen Town Hit Parade” at 
8:30 Monday and the “Western Hit 

Parade’’ at 8:30 Thursday.
For Good Listening FanUly Style 
Tune to 800 on Your Dial, CKOK.

O 7
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Bed Sox Nine Cop 
4-3 Victory Over 
Box Factory Team

A homer batted out by Joe Bul
lock in the third inning tied up 
the game between the Box Factory 
and the Red Sox in the Living 
Memorial ball park Tuesday night 
and kept it tied until the seven
th when the Red Sox managed to 
bring iri one more run. Final 
score pf the game was 4-3 for the 
Red Sox.

Red Sox. took a beating last 
Tuesday night, however, as the 
High School dropped of£ its losing 
streak and, piled up a 10-7 victory.

Standings to date in the Sum
merland Softball League are as fol
lows:

P W L
Box Factory .................. ....8 5 3
Mac’s Aces ............................. 6 4 2
Red Sox .......................7 ^2 4
High School ........................... 9 3 6

IRIIin-B0¥
ROTARY POWER MOWER
Master that lawn 
with effortless! 
speed. Lawn-Boy\ 
eliminates hand 
trimming and rak
ing.- 3 cutting 
heights. Trouble- 
free rotary action. 
Powered by world 
famous Iron-Horse.

! \

For Superior 

Body Repairs

Made in Canada by 
tha manufacturers of 
Johnson, Evinrude and 

* Elto Outboard Motors.*

$99.00

Growers' Meetings 
Set For Penticton

Penticton has been chosen as site 
for the 65th annual convention of 
the B.C. Fruit Growers Association 
next January.

The annual sessions have alter
nated between Vernon and Pentic
ton and the Penticton Board of 
Trade’s invitation for the fruit 
growers to meet in that city next 
year has been accepted. The con
vention last year was in Vernon. 
Date of the meeting Will be Jan. 
19. 20 and 21.

call at

I CUSTOM i

i BODY SHOP I
= , ■
1 OLUE EGELY
■ MANAGER ’

I|g 24-hour Wrecker Service
=
= , Day Phone — 5151 _
1 Night Phones — 5271 - 5881 g

LAWNBOY ROTARY POWER 
MOWERS HAVE BEEN IN 
SHORT SUPPLY THIS YEAR 
AND THIS IS THE FINAL SHIP
MENT WE WILL RECEIVE THIS 
SEASON.

See Them On Display 
Now

Butler 
& Walden

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St.

DON'T GET A GOAT ...
GET A LAWN-BOY

Gommeiiciiig Friday, Inly 31
sutsHe» AT out* afteAT

EXPERT AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS

"Bring Your 
Troubles to Us"

CO-OP
SERVICES

CENTRE
(Opposite B.C.' Shippers)

Phone 5951

COSTLY DAMAGE RESULTS 
Over $200 damage resulted when 

two oars decided to .turn the same 
corner at the same time. On July 
18 at the corner of Rosedale A've. 
and Highway No. 97 the cars of 
Allen Kauppinen of Webster’s cor
ners and Jack H, Hahlston of Ver
non aldeswlped causing consider
able damage. No one was Injured.

FIRE EXTINGUISHED 
Summerland Volunteer Fire De

partment was called to a small 
fire’ burning in a sawdust pile at 
the rear of the Summerland Box 
Factory last night at 9:30 p.m. Tho 
fire was extinguished In a matter 
of minutes and no damage re
sulted.

CorporaHon of Summerland

AUention Domestic Water Users:
t

The draw on the Domestic Water system lias 
been very heavy during the past weeks and as 
a result many high points in the Municipality 
are willioul water during the day.

Your co-operation is requested and you are 
asked to be reasonable in the use of domestic 
water on lawns aiid gardens. Domestic water 
must not be us^d to supplement regular irriga
tion water. '

Unless co-operation is received it wUl be ne
cessary for the Council to impose regulations 
restricting the use of domestic water to certain 
hours only.

G. D. SMITH,
Municipal Clerk

Many Lines To Cleor
A tremendous savings to you

Nylon & Acetate Sport Shirts
Regular $8.D5 and $7.50

To clear at................... ......... $5.95

Other Sport Shirts
$5.50 and $4.05 Ranges

At................................... $3.95

Elect a Soeiol Credit 
Member for Ottowo to 
support Premier Ben
nett in hit efforts to 
get o better deal for 
British Columbio.

Vote For
Newman, I. J. I k
rubllahod Dy—Okanniifnn Roiindary 

Boolal Omdit Oampalirn

Men's Sonforixed Cotton 
Summer Work Ponts

Regular $5.25 :
For .......................... ...........  $3.95

Men's T - Shirts
Regular $2.05

At......................................................... . $2.25,

Assorted groups of Boy's Tweed, 
Sharkskin and Denim pants-- 

Extra Special Prices

Boy's summer short sleeved 
shirts and T - Shirts at 

Reduced Prices
Men's Sport Jockets

Regular To $8.05 '
To Clear At $7.19
A range of Men's Sport Coot at

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES)

Men's Swim Suit
Reg $2.25 for $1.69

Men's Swim Suit
Reg. $2.95 for $2.25

Boy's Swim Suits, asst.
Priced, to $1.05

For Only... ............................$1.39

For 4 Days Only
20% off ony Tailored - To - Measure Lodies' or Men's 

Suit or single other garments.

Thoso And Many Othor Bargains
Stock up on Summer ond Foil Goods At These

Terrific Sovings 
AT

Roy’s Mens’ Wear
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